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EDITORIAL

uaAs-We^See
''Modernist stuff gone sour and silly." With

these words Lord Keynes in his later years—no

longer very much of a Keynesian himself—char¬
acterized some of the thinking and the schemes
of those who regarded themselves as his fol¬
lowers. The advent of the current recession with
a national election in the offing has made it clear

enough that his Lordship has not been as suc¬
cessful in debunking some of the notions he
started during the great depression as he unfor¬
tunately was in starting the politicians—and a,

good many others, too—off on intellectual wild
goose chases two and a half decades ago. We
gladly leave to others the task of guessing which
of the programs and which of the theories now
so prominent in the day-to-day columns of the
press would receive the approval of the author
of "The General Theory of Employment, Inter¬
est and Money." ,

Certain facts would, in any event, appear to be
self-evident. One of them is that at least some

of the fallacies being preached today come direct
from the master himself. Another is that what¬

ever we may do in times of recession or depres¬
sion we have never distinguished ourselves Jn
following the precepts of Lord Keynes in periods
of boom. Perhaps we should add another to the
effect that at least some of the propaganda and
some of the programs of this day and time—often
more inspired by a desire to get something for
nothing than for sincere interest in the general
public welfare—would without doubt be labeled

Continued on page 36

Let's NotJudge the
Climate by the Weathei

By MARCUS J. AURELIUS*

Administrative Vice-President, U, S. Steel Corp.

U. S. Steel executive predicts moderate summer gains
in economy and steel industry during the summer, fol¬
lowed by a further rise during the year's final quarter.
Basedv on bis firm's research studies, Mr. Aurelius out¬
lines encouraging positive factors and individual indus¬
try estimates. which are said to indicate 1958 overall
will only be^ftioderately below 1957. In summing up, the
author places a great deal of stress on importance of
inventory factors and procurement criteria, and expects •

steel demand upturn during second half of 1058 leaving
steel requirements in 1058 down about 12% from 1957
which, nevertheless, will he slightly above 1954 total.

The economy is not nearly so weak as some believe,
and there are strong underlying forces that will sustain

it. I believe we have reached the
bottom of that much-discussed sau¬

cer in industrial activity, and total
economic activity should show a
modest gain during the summer, and
then record a further rise during the
fourth quarter.

Cites Positive Factors

There are several valid reasons

for anticipating this improvement.
First, personal income has remained
relatively strong and is still above
the level of a year ago. Although
spending has fallen in recent months,
the potential is there, and the in¬
crease in liquidity evidenced by the
rising level of savings accounts

will make possible a definite gain in spending levels.
Here confidence in the economy's future is a vital ele-

. Continued on page 38

Marcus J. Aurelius

♦An address by Mr. Aurelius before the 42nd Annual Meeting,
American Home Laundry Manufacturers' Association, Boca Raton,
Fla., April 22, 1958. .

A Number of Elements
Current Economic Situation

By HON. ROBERT B. ANDERSON *

Secretary of the Treasury

Country's public finance chief expects early resumption
of economic growth; cautions against pursuit of popular ^
expediential policies that furthers a political party and'
not the welfare of the people; and anticipates a $3 bil¬
lion fiscal deficit for 1958 and intimates a much larger^
deficit for fiscal 1959. Treasurer Anderson enunciates 10
basic economic postulates, list questions to test sound¬
ness of economic proposals, and poses what should be
first considered to avoid undertaking precipitous, unsound
tax changes. Avers proper tax reform changes "receive
our daily consideration" but casts doubt that a single
dramatic action will of itself assure business recovery.

There are some postulates which I hold are basic to
thinking about economic affairs in this great country
of ours.

(1) There is,every reason to be¬
lieve in the economic future of the
United States. i

(2) A dynamic economy should
encourage competition but should
seek to minimize fluctuations and
dislocations. ' ! -

. (3) During periods of adjustment,
such as the present one, we should
remember that no one has all the
blame but no one is blameless.

(4) The continued operation of a
free society presupposes a growing
sense of responsibility on the part
of all who participate commensurate
with the growing complexity in our
economic system. '
(5) The employment act is a chal¬

lenge and demand for our best effort but cannot be re¬
garded as a government guarantee of no fluctuations or
of no unemployment in the absence of rigid controls.

Continued on page 32

Robert B. Anaei»oo

♦An address by Mr. Anderson before the American Society of
Newspaper Editors, Washington, D. C, April 18* 1958.
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This Week's

Forum Participants and
Their Selections

Schmidt, Poole, Roberts &
Parl*e,Philadelphia,Pa. (Page 2)

Republic National Bank of Dallas
—James C. McCormick, Invest¬
ment Research Dept., Eppler,
Guerin & Turner, Inc., Dallas,

JAMES C. McCORMICK REPUBLIC is now the largest .. Texas. (Page 2)
Investment Research Department capital funds of any bank Philadelphia Life Insurance Co.—

Eppler, Guerin & Turner, Inc., Dallas south of a line from New York to Walter A. Schmidt, Partner,
Members New York Stock Exchange Los Angeles.
& American Stock Exchange (Assoc.) REPUBLIC'S capital and sur-

R0H.,hiir naiiac Plus has increased since 1930 by -Republic National Bank of Dallas
more than 1400%, compared to .v-.-

The very word . . . TEXAS ... an average increase of less than dividends. The valuable assets
has become a synonym for bigness 100% by the Nation's other 16 which these companies represent
and vitality. Texas, along with the largest banks. are not included in the statement
rest of the Southwest, has grown
at an e x-

plosive rate
over the past {
25 years. The tfj
area has pros-? 4
pered in an'J
atmosphere of "
economic
transition that

began in the
early 'thirties.
The new

TEXAS bears

little resem¬

blance to the
TEXAS of
three decades James C. McCormicK

D

scrubbed look that relects its

youth and its vigor. In the past ran«e pros-
10 years alone, its population has fnr fhp
increased by more than a quarter ifi indus_
of a million, which is more than ^ .
the total present population of f • . t
Des Moines, Spokane or South H f
Bend. Greater Dallas is shooting p „

hard for a million people by 1960 w: + hin that
. . . an ambitious goal for a town J*""111, I J"
that had only 294,000 citizens in tuL Z
the 1940 census. The clean skyline mGeis m0Sl 01
of Dallas has a Manhattan-like

profile that has been created
largely in the few short years
since the end of World War II. .

+.

Dallas has erected 33 multi-story ^ * :\r *
office buildings since 1947, and nurn Dei one
currently has eight more under *n my °?0K:
construction, including the 44- lor various
story Southland Center, tallest
building west of Chicago. Re-

your require¬
ments.

The Life

Insurance in-

reasons.

Walter A. Schmidt

than there are takers.
No one questions the brilliant

stockholders.

Following are a
future of the area. The men who ence spells longevity, which will tive figures

few compara-

built Dallas believe

city is in its infancy.
It would be difficult to find

Taking into consideration the
cost of placing their greatly in-

that their directly help life insurance com¬

panies.

, . . (5) Growth of population will creasing new business in force on
business in a better position to provide greater markets and in- their books, the strengthened cap-benefit from the continuing dra- crease the overall need of pro- hal position reflects the conserva-matic growth of this area than tection over the years. A

of The only questionable factor
The Republic National Bank
Dallas.

Following are some of the changed tax formula which is be- 10
reasons why we like the stock: ing considered, which could raise

tive management.
Stock dividends during the last

seems to be the possibility of a years were: March 1953,
X * 7 10%: Novpmhpr 1Q52 R2Lei.

REPUBLIC has grown even
faster than Dallas. Started in 1920
with a capital structure of only

$100,000, Republic in 1957 passed
the $90 million mark to become

the 17th largest bank in the
Nation. In 19*1. "^PUBLIC

ranked 89th in the Nation.

November 1953, 6%%;
Continued on page 8

(InMillions)

Life insurance in force

Life insurance written

Total premium income

Capital and surplus
Return on investments

1951 1955 1956 1957 Gain

$29.0 $42.3 $47.0 $51.6 77.8%
162.1 279.0 324.5 373,1 130.1%
34.4 64.6 77.7 86.0 150.0%
4.0 6.1 8.1 9.2 130.0%
1.8 3.3 4.1 4.8 166.6%

Alabama &

Louisiana Securities

Bought—Sold—Quoted *.■

Steiner,Rouse&Co.
Members New York Stock Exchange
Members American Stock Exchange
19 Rector St., New York 6, N. Y.

HAnover 2-0700 NY 1-1557

NewOrleans, La.-Birmingham,Ala
Mobile,Ala.

Direct wires to our branch offices
REPUBLIC has a youthful and of the Republic National Bank. "<>

imaginative management philos- . • REPUBLIC became a $102 mil-
ophy. The President, James W.; lion institution in . capital - and
Aston, is only 46. /. • . surplus and reserves in 37 years.
THE HOWARD CORPORATION Management believes it can be a

is wholly-owned by trustees for $200 million institution in 12 to 15
the benefit of the shareholders of years.
the Republic National Bank of In the past 10 years, REPUBLIC
Dallas as they exist from time to has become a banking institution
time. The Howard Corporation's of national and international
investments consist largely of oil significance. The Bank's activities
and gas reserves, diversified as to providing interim financing for
areas. The Howard Corporation construction' projects is 'nation-
does not operate oil properties,^ wide in scope. • ; . . . ^

but its oil properties are operated Since 1954, REPUBLIC has sup-
largely by major oil companies. Pigmented payment of regular
At the beginning of 1957 manage- cash dividends to shareholders by

Atfriml ment indicated that The Howard issuance of stock dividends. These
ture, primarily cotton, was its Corporation and other companies stock dividends have varied from
irnnninir 1ifeblood until the whose shares are wholly-owned 3% to 8V2%.
prodigious East Texas oil dis- *or tl^.be,?e^it of shareholders of In summary, we can think of
coverv early in the depression Republic had a combined con- few investments that combine
made Texas the oil center of the -seryative net worth in excess of downside resistance and long-term
world Today while still of real million. In fact, management dramatic growth potential in such
importance agriculture is only a llas malde the same statement for attractive proportions. Republic
nnrt nf flip'strength of the hvbrid three consecutive years, despite National Bank of Dallas common

Southwestern economy. Oil, fi- Payment of several millions to stock is traded in the Over-the-
nance, insurance, and widely tbe Bank during this period in Counter Market.
diversified manufacturing enter¬
prises combine to offer the econ- WALTER A. SCHMIDT
omy a stability that has made it Partner, Schmd.. Poole. Robert, & Parke
practically immune to the ups and Phllnjplnliii P. >
clowns that characterize the P *> •

economies of many other regions. Philadelphia Life Insurance Company taxes to a variable degree among
Indicative of the growth of the whpn one thinks in terms of the the companies,

area is the mushrooming City of "Security I Like Best," many fac- ?f on„e .loo^s at the increasedDallas. "Big D" has a bright, tors have to be taken into con_ value of stocks of almost any life
sideration. • Fundamental long insural}ce company over the last

generation, the results are almost
unbelievable. Relatively small
amounts of money invested in
Travelers, Lincoln Life, Franklin
Life, Jefferson Standard, Aetna,
Connecticut General and others
have produced young fortunes.
What about the next 20 years?

It seems to me well chosen smaller
companies with excellent manage¬
ment provides the best present
day opportunities. Among the new
crop are companies such as U. S.
Life, Quarker City Life, Gulf Life,
Republic National and Philadel¬
phia Life.
Philadelphia Life rings the bell

f with me. Their Chairman of the

j Board, , William Elliott, has built
, , . . , . up a strong management team and

_. — ,. - „ '1) ItSr product is an essential |.a fine agency plant. It is unusual
public National Bank s own home one which has provided protection that all top level productionis a 40-story glass and aluminum in the past and will continue to executives are experienced fieldtower that was completed in 1954. do so in the years to come. men. The company has sound in-Dallas has built more new office (2) It "trades" in dollars, re- vestment principles and their re-
space since the end of World War gardless of what kind of a dollar suits prove it.
II than any city outside New we might consider.

. Profits of their insurance un-:York. The area is comparatively (3) Its margin of profit has en- derwriting business are used tountouched by the current eco- abled companies to meet : their expand their insurance businessnomic readjustment. In most contracts and to establish healthy and the benefits of the investmentfields, there are still more jobs reserves and surpluses for future portfolio are passed on to their
growth.
(4) New drugs and modern sci-
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A Vulnerable Credit Structure
By DR. MELCIIIOR PALYI

Credit malaise brought about by economy's credit practices
is Dr. Palyi's indictment after delineating a disheartening >

picture showing banking was saved by recent recession from
an old-fashioned financial crisis by about six months. The
Chicago economist finds most vulnerable the liquidity ratio of
commercial banks, which he states is comparable to standards
of "easy-going Twenties" with exception of government bond
holdings; terms mutual savings banks, savings and loan
associations, and credit unions, "the softest link in the nation's •

credit chain"; holds unit banks lack risk-diversification which !
beclouds their higher average liquidity ratio; and assails
metropolitan banks for neglecting liquidity rules since they-

are holders of bankers' balances. X
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Dr. Melchior Palyi

-. A depression ■- is r characterized
by the massive liquidation of
debts; their mountainous growth
constitutes an unfailing earmark
,of the boom.
For 11 straight
..years, the total

■ net debt, other
than Federal,
has been ris¬

ing. The peak
year of private
and municipal

• debt - making
was 1955 when

$48 billion of
new obliga¬
tions were in¬
curred by in-
:d i v i d u a 1 s,
"corporations,
.farms, non- y c
incorporated businesses and local
authorities. /.A recession of -sorts
got underway in 1956, with the
addition to the outstanding vol-
.ume "falling" to some $34 billion.
Last year, the rate of growth de¬
clined further, and the process
■continues.•'\v "■

How far, will it go? Much de¬
pends on the strength or weakness
of the credit structure, on its
ability to withstand adversities—
.which may be in store. * -

.......:, Security Loans - „

The fact is that by mid-1957
;the heart of the credit system, the
-commercial banking structure, was
ilpretty much clogged. This was
•not due, however, to excessive

• security.'loan portfolios.; They
amounted to barely .$3.9 billion,
.down by half-a-billion from their
volume a year earlier." And a 70%
margin requirement (until late
.December) provided ample pro¬

tection, supposedly.
In reality, the requirement ap-

-plies only to shares- and bonds
rquoted oil the Exchanges;^ loans
-on over-the-counter securities—
a major item—are exempt. Then,
too, there are security credits
-hidden under other titles of the
banking statistics. In both of these
instances, 20% is the customary
'margin; At any rate, the decline
'of the stock market since August
,has- caused . a fair amount of
'"heartburn" to the banks, but
rdoes' not seem to have instigated
,a great deal of forced liquidation.
'.The reduction, iii December, of
the margin requirement to' 50%
may have been helpful too. What
-■it will accomplish—if and when
■the stock market should suffer
.another major break—remains to
be. seen. Judged by past experi¬
ence, lowering the margin rule
Js conducive sooner or iater to

speculative operations in an .un¬
desirable' volume.y> y':

y y Consumer Debt and the f *;•
Commercial Banks

: Potentially far more dangerous;;
is the commercial banks' entan¬
glement in instalment credit to
the tune of $12.5 billion at* the ?
end of last July, and $12% billion
three months later. Not before
November did any decline occur;
and then a very slight one only. ■

The" "expansion seems to have
stopped, but liquidation has barely ;
started. ;

Again, there is nothing wrong
about this situation — provided
that nothing much goes awry. It
would not take a great increase;
in unemployment, however,,., to;
bring about a glut on the second¬
hand' cur market, with substantial
losses to ;the commercial banks.
Other creditors, such as sales fi¬
nance and consumer finance com¬

panies, credit unions, to some ex¬
tent also automobile dealers;
would be equally affected. They,
in turn, are debtors'of the com¬
mercial banks, more or less,
which are exposed to losses both
ways: I on their own automobile
loans as well as on their "com¬
mercial" loans used by the debtors
to finance the sale of automobiles.
^ The same considerations apply,
if to-a lesser degree, to .single?
payment loarts. The banks entered
the recession with a $3 billion
"bag" of this type; ether financial
institutions and businesses were

holding $6.6 billion or more, And
many among the latter group are
in turn debtors of the banks.- 4

The total of all kinds of con¬

sumer loans has been growing
year after year (by-$2.7 billion
in 1957, as against $3.4 billion in
the previous year, and a record
$6.4 billion in '55). Presently,
commercial banks shoulder,, di-
rectly 01* by indirection, the £>ulk
of the burden of an estimated

$45 billion in consumer debt. Un¬
less business turns up before long,
difficulties are almost certain to

. arise in areas with more than av¬

erage unemployment.

The Over-All Liquidity

Banking statistics, elaborate as

they • are. leave many questions
unanswered. One of them is, the
amount of loans extended by the
commercial hanks to finance com¬

panies and other creditors to con¬
sumers. , They are included among
"commercial and industrial loans"
which have more than doubled in
ten years, reaching a record $40
billion by October, 1957. These

Continued on page 20
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- Solid Gold
By DR. IRA U. COBLEIGII

Entejprise Economist

Containing some rambling comment on the pricing of this
mystic metal with particular emphasis on Canadian production

and producers.

*'■
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Ira U. Cobleigb

• Copper prices are bouncing off
bottom, zinc and lead are near
their lows, aluminum, a more
"administered price" metal, is off
2c a pound, £[■
but gold, the
daddy of them
all, goes along
in its own

unique way,
without - a n y
official price
variation, for
24 years. And
even back

then/ when
the monetary
master minds
of the New
Deal boosted

the price of
gold from
$20.67 an ounce to $35, they gave
it a new sacredness by making it
illegal for ordinary citizens, like
you and me, to own it in coins,
bars, or certificates convertible
into it. From a golden calf, it
had grown into a Sacred Cow! •

; From the miners' standpoint
this inviolate and inflexible price
has been a decidedly mixed bless¬
ing. At first it was a golden boon
with gold mine shares soaring,
and even marginal mines produc¬
ing profitably. It seemed to be a
wonderful deal—an unfluctuating
price for an unlimited quantity,
guaranteed by the largest and
strongest buyer in the world—the
United States Government.

The "Gilt Wore Off"
■ As the years wore on, however,
the gilt began to wear off. While
the bid price was there, solid as

ever, costs rose steadily—of min¬
ing equipment and supplies, but
especially of labor which consti¬
tutes roughly 55% to.60% of the
cost of mining. And so in recent
years, and due to this cost squeeze,
we have seen hundreds of mines

close down, labor forces attracted
to the more rewarding mining of
other metals,, and gold shares
dragging along in the market un¬
able to attract any sort of lively
following. All of which has led
,to a considerable clamor in many

parts of the world for a rise in
the official price of gold. Such a
rise would of course benefit the
U. S. gold mining industry, but it
would be particularly favorable
to South Africa, Australia, Can¬
ada, large producers; and to Rus¬
sia (which is reported to have
sold about $250 million in gold
to Europe in 1957 against $80 mil¬
lion in 1956).

'

No Price Rise

The hopes and enthusiasms of
the mining fraternity for a price
rise in gold were aroused by what
looked like i.a broad - depression
coming on, last September. (And,
as you know, a respected gimmick
for combatting economic depres-

. I " - i i. .

sion is raising the gold price.)1
So golden optimism grew, gold
share prices advanced, especially
in the last six months, mostly
based on the hope that gold might
swiftly become worth $50 or $60
an ounce. But it probably won't,
for some time to come, and espe¬

cially if business activity resumes
its postwar forward motion.
I So while it might seem logical
to argue that the gold price
should be raised, at least to offset
the higher costs of its production,
other more powerful factors, po¬
litical and fiscal, will, no doubt,
prevail. Thus we shall comment
today on gold mining under its
existing price / cost structure,
rather than conjecture upon a
future price rise, which no one
can accurately predict.
In the United States there are

relatively few gold mining com¬

panies whose shares are actively
traded. The big one is, of course,
Ilomestake. If you were only to
own one gold stock, it might well
be this one.

Canadian Producers

In Canada, however, there are
hundreds of publicly owned gold
mining companies with actively
traded shares, mostly on the
Toronto Exchange. These com¬

panies fall into three categories.
(1) Those that can earn money
on $35 gold without government
subsidy, (2) Those that are today
operating and (in most cases)
making a profit with subsidy, and
(3) Those that are not producing
at all (though they still may be
exploring and developing). •

The companies in the first cate¬
gory are few. They have very
rich ore bodies and most efficient

mining operations. Kerr-Addison
and Campbell Red Lake are

among the leading unsubsidized
mines.

To encourage gold mining, and
in an attempt to keep the indus¬
try going, Canada has had in
operation a subsidy program

which, in 1956, resulted in the
payment of about $98 million to
the mines. The subsidy works this
way. If a mine's audited operat¬
ing costs are more than $26.50 an

ounce, the mine can get a govern¬
ment subsidy on two-thirds of its
output. You take this part of out¬
put, and multiply it by two-
thirds of the amount by which
average cost exceeds $26.50, and
arrive at the annual subsidy for
each mine. Nearly all operating
Canadian gold mines now receive
some subsidy. (The Emergency
Gold Mining Assistance Act of
1948 expires at the end of 1958.)

Marginal Enterprises

The third classification, the
closed or non-operating mines,
are made up of the marginal pro¬
ducers. Their ore bodies are low

grade, or expensive to mine due

Here Is A Special Opportunity for You:

"FOR SALE"

. Beautifully Bound Set of
*

Commercial & Financial Chronicles/1914-1952
*

.. . _

; Available in New York City—Write or
I * ' •- 1 i- I

, . y i

Phone REctor 2-9570 .Edwin L. Beck
'' : »'• ■ ' c/o Chronicle, 25 Park PI. N. Y. 7

to depth, rock structure or thin¬
ness of veins. The value inherent
in these non-operators lies in
their reserves (of -three sorts,
proven,' probable or indicated)
and in the ore quality of same.
In general terms, ore must assay
at least 0.20% ounces of gold to
the ton, to be commercial, with
some good mines running 0.50%
or better. (Leiteh Gold Mines re¬

cently reported a very rich strike
running 4.0 ounces to the ton.)
As an example (but in no pos¬

sible manner any recommenda¬
tion) Donalda Mines stopped mill¬
ing in July 1955 with a shaft
drilled to 1,860 feet. It continued
drilling and exploration until No¬
vember 1956 when all operations
were suspended. The mine shares
are still regularly traded in To¬
ronto, however. There are 6,350,-
000 shares selling when this was

written, at 12c. The value here
is represented by 520,000. indi¬
cated tons of ore averaging 0.26%
ounces of gold per ton. Obviously
the people who pay 12c a share
for Donalda do so in the hope
that, some day, this ore body can
be mined at a profit. (It could be,
if gold were worth $50 an ounce.)
This Donalda, which was picked

entirely at random, is one of doz¬
ens of suspended mines, whose
shares are still active Canadian

speculation. Others would include
such romantic titles as Obaska

Hike, Lake Osu, Crestaurum, No,-
dulama and Pandora Cadillac

(possibly the original "Solid Gold
Cadillac!"); In the whole area of
long-shot speculation, issues such
as these appear the most bizarre.
All of them seem to have millions
of shares outstanding and the
least whisper about the possibility
of a rise in gold sends them
churning on the Toronto Ex¬
change.

But we should not place major
accent on these marginal or spec¬
ulative mines whose hopes and
earning power depend entirely
on developments in the future.
Rather we should look at some of
the solid producers, especially
those which are not only earning
now and paying dividends, but are
constantly expanding and devel¬
oping their ore reserves for the
future. * * .

.... ■

The "Blue Chip"
The authentic Canadian blue

chip in .gold is Kerr-Addison.
There are 4,730,000 common shares
outstanding, the earnings are run¬

ning a little over $1 a year. Divi¬
dends on Kerr-Addison have been

paid for 18 years in a row. The
present rate is 80c which at 17%
affords a yield of 4.63%. Kerr-
Addison has magnificent reserves
(enough for more than 10 years at
present operating rates) and is
finding rich ore as the drilling
deepens (down 1,900 feet now).

Another good one appears to be
Leitch Gold Mines, an Ontario
producer, which has paid divi¬
dends for 20 years, earns about
12c and pays 6c on the 2,912,000
shares outstanding. Picture here
is brightened by 5-year ore re¬

serves, and remarkably rich ore
bodies recently located. Stock
sells in Toronto at $1.42. Teck-
Ilughes Gold Mines Ltd. has paid
dividends for 32 years, pays a 10c
dividend now, and earns around
20c on 4,807,144 shares. Current
quote, $1.46. Cochenour-Wiilans
has been very active on favorable
recent drillings. 2,961,655 shares
are outstanding selling at $2.78.
Others worthy of your inspection
might include Campbell Red Lake,
Dome and New Dickinson. ' '

• Actually there doesn't seem to
be any particular hurry about
buying gold stocks, although some
of the ones above mentioned, be¬
cause of aggressive management,
tight cost controls and rich and

rising ore reserves, may work to
considerably higher prices during
the year. It is of course nice to
know that you can sell all you
can ever produce of anything, and
especially so if you can make a

profit at it!: _ ... .

The

State of Trade

and Industry

Steel Productioa

Electric Output
Carloadings
Retail Trade

Commodity Price Index
Food Price Index ]
Auto Production

Business Failures

J
Steps were taken by the government last week to ease the

country's growing employment problems with the signing by
President Eisenhower on Wednesday (April 16) of the Democratic-
sponsored roadbuilding bill which will entail an outlay of $1,800,-
000,000 in government funds. The President signed the bill with
"serious misgivings," in the hope of increasing employment.

At the same time, he again promised that he will recommend i
a tax cut whenever he is convinced it is necessary as an anti¬
recession weapon, but expressed the belief :that the time has not
yet come for such action. The President, in signing the highway
construction bill, said that he was motivated by the desirability
of speeding up construction of our badly heeded system of inter¬
state highways with the hope that in the acceleration of work on
this system and on the other Federal-aid highway programs some
impetus may promptly be given to public and private efforts to
increase employment. ;;■'■/,' "■ :•

While the President was reluctant to endorse a tax cut at this
time, Marriner S. Eccles, former Chairman of the Federal Re¬
serve Board on the same day testifying before the Senate Finance
Committee called for an immediate $7,000,000,000 tax cut to re¬
verse the current recession. .

, ;; / / ;
He stated that this is the best course of government action

and far preferable to big public works projects. Failure to act
soon might bring a real depression, he declared, requiring far more
substantial Federal intervention and even larger budget deficits.

Mr. Eccles warned that once the economy turns up again, the
government must act to bring labor unions under the antitrust
Jaws and otherwise curb the powers of unions. Blaming organized
labor's ability to get wage boosts without corresponding increases
in productivity as a major cause of the recent inflation and by
pricing goods out of the reach of many buyers, he declared,
unions must bear heavy responsibility for the current downturn."

Latest available figures on employment in the week ended
April 5, show that initial claims for unemployment ir^urance
climbed 19%, reflecting more temporary layoffs in the automobile,
metals, construction and electrical machinery industries. Much
of the rise was also attributed to the availability of a new quarter's
wage credits in most states. Claims rose most noticeably in Michi^
gan, Pennsylvania, New York and Minnesota.

With respect to total personal income for the month of March,
at a seasonally adjusted annual rate of $34,014,000,000 it closely
approximated that of February and was fractionally higher than
the similar 1957 level, according to the United States Department
of Commerce. A decline in total wage and salary disbursements
was offset by higher government payments for unemployment
insurance. ' /

Private housing starts in March fell slightly to a seasonally
adjusted rate of 880,000, the lowest rate since early 194ft. Some
government officials attributed the decline to the continuation of
bad weather conditions. The actual number of starts during March
was 9% below that of the similar 1957 month. - ir ,

In the automotive industry manufacturers were encouraged by
a report that dealers' inventories fell somewhat during March.
There were some more plant shutdowns and temporary layoffs
during the week ended April 12, with the total output of passenger
cars from Jan. 1 to April 12 of this year 33% below that of the
similar 1957 level. " '

New business incorporations in March rose seasonally from
February, but remained below those of a year ago for the sixth
consecutive month, Dun & Bradstreet, Inc., states. New concerns
chartered in March totaled 11,670, up 11.5% from the 19,466 of
February and 3.2% less than the 12,049 of March 1957.

During the first three months of this year, there were 35,216
new incorporations, a decline of 2.8% from the total of 36,227 from
the first quarter of 1957.

Steel output this year is expected to drop some 20% below
last year's production, and about 23% from the record output
of 1955, according to "The Irojn Age," national metaiworking
weekly. ••

Steel men estimate that 1958 production will be in a range
of 88 to 90 million ingot tons. This is quite a comedown from
last year's 112.7 million tons, and a far cry from the record of
117 million tons set in 1955. Furthermore, it's less than 64%
of the industry's 140.7 million ingot ton capacity. t' >■ <

"Iron Age", in its report dated April 23, says industry, sales
executives are mildly optimistic this week on the basis of orders
received in April. The month started slow, but gained momentum.
It now looks as though April, with one less day, will equal or
top March in shipments. * * : : ! * "

,

"The market has a little better tone," asserts "one sales
executive. "We're more optimistic." : ;

Says another: "Nobody's talking about it. We're afraid of
putting a hex on the streak."

The metaiworking magazine says the mills' biggest problem
is still inventory cutbacks. Steel users apparently are still content
to live largely off their inventories. And this is tending to offset
any seasonal gains in demand.

On inventories, steel men are raising the flag of caution to
their customers. The warning: Don't overdo it.. The mills are

pointing out that they can't raise or lower their finished steel
output by just turning a valve. What they mean is that a sub¬
stantial pickup in orders will be reflected quickly in a lengthening
of delivery schedules. Some steel users were caught short fol¬
lowing the 1954 inventory retrenchment. ' -.

"Iron Age" says the steel market would be considerably
brighter but for the bleak outlook in the auto industry, iatest
reports from Detroit indicate the automakers.,will be buying only

V . Continued on page 30
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Whites What With the Casually
around the comer," but also_as in *
Mr. Hoover's day, we didn't turn •

the corner. For the first time in

And Tire Insurance-Businesssss? Y ss* "V flf«S0AU¥0U
time in their entire histories, two

By WILLIAM T. HARPER*

THE PUBLIC'S GETTING SMART

Ym i

A. Wilfred May

Significantly revealing the trend
toward more mature behavior on

the part of the investor are two

currently released surveys of
"consumer at¬

titudes." • One -

<y\>-
of. these, the
New York

\ Stock! Ex¬

change's latest
Public Trans*

actions Study,
embodying a
detailed, anal- "

ysis of the
more than

85,000 buy and
sell orders,
round lots as

well as odd

lots, that were
executed on '

two days selected in advance, Oct.
9 and 16, 1957. Its findings im¬
portantly underscore the increas¬
ing investment tenor of the mar¬

ket. Two-thirds (66.7%) of all
volume by individuals was for re¬
tention for six months or more

—which proportion constituted a
full 10% rise since March, 1956,
the time of the previous study.
The speculative category of mar¬
gin transactions declined substan¬
tially to 18% of total volume from
22% in March 1956.»

Also evidencing the trend to¬
ward long-term market activities
is the finding that 30 out of every
100 shares bought and sold by the
public (including public individu¬
als, institutions and intermedi¬
aries ) were either for, or through,
the account of institutional inves¬
tors sucti as investment companies,
or intermediaries including com¬
mercial banks and trust compail ids.
Another survey confirming the

public's swing-to-sense is by way
of the response to a poll of its
300,000 customers just completed
by- the brokerage firm of Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith.
Only, 56% of those replying buy
stocks for the main purpose of
achieving* capital gains, over any
interval; The balance, a surpris¬
ingly large proportion, report the
good sense to be seeking safety of
principal and liberal dividends.

Constructive Impact of Higher
_ Trading Expense

Also pushing the long-term atti¬
tude is the cost of doing the trad¬
ing business. Now added to the
inroads on. possible profits com¬

ing from the capital gains tax is
the latest hike in brokerage com¬
mission rates. Effective May 1st,
it will cost $98.10 per 100 shares,
or almost a full point, to complete
a buy-sell transaction on a stock
selling at 50. Presently, the cost
is $90.10. The "bargain rate" on a

30-day. or less round-trip, now

$72.60, will be raised to $81.10,
with the holding period maximum
reduced to 14 days. (In the case
of a mutual fund, the pressure

against short-term activity from
trading> cost, of course, remains
greater. With the "load," or buy¬
ing commission, at 7-to-9%, the
fund buyer must wait for some

two years of income alone to com¬

pensate him. for his investing ex¬

pense.),,*;-': '

This Year's Market Performance

Significant

Also showing the growing ten¬
dency to gear investing decisions
to long-pull value considerations,
is 1 the price performance in the
market-^-of both stocks as a whole
and<relative groups—since the be¬
ginning of this year.' This is re¬
flected'in the substantial rises of
"the market'^ in the face of the
adverse i"recession"; hews; and in
the contra-«lump advances of 16%
and. more jn- the depressed textile
group,v^f,., 14%: in the harassed

airlines, of 12% to all-time highs
by the consumer-durables affected
instalment f i nance companies,
with a rise of 7% registered even

by the extra-hit steel industry's
issues. And this week the mcssed-|
up petroleum industry's shares
are hitting new highs for the year.

Logic Entering the Capitalization
Of Current Earnings

In his capitalization of earnings
determining the market price, the
investor midst this ' recession is
sensibly indicating abandonment
of one of his important traditional "
foibles. I refer to* his illogical
proclivity, because of prevalent
pessimism, to capitalize earnings
at below the average ratio after
they have declined midst business
depression—thus effecting a dou¬
ble reflection of the depressed
conditions (the converse of the
correspondingly illogical proce¬
dure during a boom).
Following is a historical demon¬

stration of this manic-depressive
under- and over-capitalization of

fluctuating per-share earnings
during past periods, taken from a

graphic presentation by Francis I.
du Pont & Co., members of the
New York Stock Exchange.
Year and Dow-Jones Price-Times

Mkt. Status Ind. Avg. Earnings Earngs. Ratio
1937 High 196 $11 18
1938 Low 97 10 10

Chairman of the Board and President, Maryland Casualty Co.

Prior to expressing reasons for confidence that the worst is
over for the casualty and fire insurance industry and that

- continued upward improvement lies ahead, Mr. Harper does
; not neglect to recount causes of industry's recent worst years <

and problems yet to he solved—including successful transition
from class to a mass market in insurance sales. The insurance

- head singles out inflation, inadequate rates < and high jury
> awards for industry's recent ills, and explains plans to over-

come portentous development in the increasing—in some cases

spectacular—competition between specialty (direct writing
mutual*) and bureau stock companies. Calls attention to larger -

income source stemming from investments, rather than under- . •

writing, and describes bond-stock portfolio - composition in ,
•

reviewing why the industry over the years has been one of the
Y leading growth industries for those seeking long-term capital

gains as well as a fair annual income. J

It seems to me that beginning ceedingly rare thing in our ex-
about the middle of last Decern- perience. In practically all the
ber, when the sudden rise in our previous years when we had un-

some

1939 High
1942 Low

1946 High
1949 Low

158
93

213
161

9
11

10
24

17
9

21
7

William T. Harper

Recent performance is in sharp
contrast to these completely illogi¬
cal fluctuations of the price-earn¬
ings ratio in the past. At the 1957
top of our recent bull market the
investment community restrained
its capitalization of the $34.86
earnings on the D. J. Average
to the moderate multiplier of 15;
and during the ensuing Recession
has been exercising sobriety suf¬
ficient to limit the decline in the

price-earnings ratio of 12.6. •

Should the present turn, to good
sense continue, the only sufferer
will be the smart contingent which
will no longer find available the
misguided folk who have been

enabling them to follow the
"Greater Fool"** technique—that
is, exploiting the short-sighted-*
ness of the foolish crowd.

**For this most apt term we gratefully
acknowledge our indebtedness to Mr.
Bradbury Thurlow of J. R.Williston & Co.

Joins Fahnestock Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BATTLE CREEK, Mich.—Rob¬
ert H. Regan has joined the staff
of Fahnestock & Co., Security
National Bank Building.

Lionel M. Alanson
Lionel M. Alanson passed away

April 19 at the age of 77. Mr.
Alanson was a partner in Alan¬
son Bros. & Co. and served in the

past as president of the San Fran¬

cisco Stock Exchange.

; R. C. Scheible Opens
ROCHESTER, ,N. Y.—Raymond

C. Scheible is conducting a secu¬

rities business from offices at 199

Hartsdale Road.

Samuel B. Lewis
Samuel Bunting Lewis passed

away April 19 at the age of 82.
Mr, Lewis had been with J. W.

Sparks & Co. of Philadelphia.

stocks began,
analysts had,
or thought
they had, some
clue to the fu¬
ture prospects
of our busi¬
ness which
was not known
to me. At least,0
that is the

only way I
can account

for the sudden
and to me

quite unex¬

pected rally
in the market
for our shares.
There is one theor y which may

offer a tenable explanation. I be¬
lieve the results of the November
operations of some of the compa¬
nies became known at just about
the time the rally began, and it is
quite likely that - some analysts
interpreted the favorable results
of the November operations ' as

signaling the long-awaited turn of
the tide in our industry. ; .

Now, they may have been quite
right.* But' what I believe they
overlooked in their calculations is
the fact that the last two months
of the calendar year are tradition¬
ally good ones in our industry,
and that the underwriting results
usually show some improvement
over the previous part of the year.
If this is the case, and future
events do in fact justify the rise in
our stock values, then it would
seem that the fraternity was right,
but for the wrong reasons.
Also, there is the well known

fact that the investment fraternity
is by nature an optimistic group
which tends to see the bright side
of everything..

.

Immediate Question

The immediate question of com¬
mon interest confronting us is
naturally concerned with what the
future may hold for us. I believe
all know what the immediate past
held for us, and are aware of the
fact that the casualty and fire in¬
surance industries have just con¬
cluded two of the worst years in
their long history.
I am not a prophet, and I long

ago disposed of my crystal ball to
one of the market advisory serv¬
ices. !

r ' However, there are certain def¬
inite facts concerning our industry
which may be of some interest, *
but many of them are subject to
diverse interpretations and that,
as in most everything else in the
market, personal judgment must
be the final controlling factor in
appraising the situation.
, Last year the majority of the
casualty and fire companies suf¬
fered not only heavy underwriting
losses but many also sustained net
operating tosses, which is an ex-

*An address by Mr. Harper Ttefore The
Bond Club of Baltimore, Aprrjl 9, 1958.

investment derwriting losses, our income from losses?
investments was sufficient to bail indeed
us out and permit us to show an
over-all net profit for the year.

When our loss experience first
began to turn sour, as reflected in
our figures in late 1955 and in
1956, we were naturally concerned
but not too greatly alarmed. It is
well known to all of us that our

industry is generally regarded as a

"cyclical" one, in that every five
years or so it is not unusual for us
to suffer a year of diminishing
profits or actual underwriting
losses. : - ■ •"

bad years followed in succession.
And the second year was even
worse than the first.
At this point, it was apparent

to us all that we were up against
something more serious than the
normal cyclical fluctuation. Some¬
thing was definitely not prefumery
in the State of Denmark. As the
year wore on and our losses con¬

tinued to mount, it became in¬
creasingly clear that we were

facing a radical alteration in some
of the aspects of our business. %
Ours is one of the so-called reg-- <

ulated businesses, similar* in many
ways to a public utility ih that the
rates we may charge for our prod¬
uct are subject to control by State
authorities. The laws of the vari¬
ous states stipulate that our rates
must be adequate to enable us to
pay- our losses and -expenses and
have enough left to produce a
reasonable profit. How, then, is it
possible, many people ask, for the
industry to suffer such staggering

In the vernacular, that is
the $64,000 question. Tn

many ways, it is just as difficult
to answer, despite the fact that
we appear to have dozens of ex¬

perts in isolation booths, so to
speak, that have sprung up like
telephone poles along the high¬
ways and byways of our industry.

Two Basic Causes

Two Bad Years

Many expected that such a year
as 1956 would be followed by a
few years of renewed prosperity.
As in Mr. Hoover's day, this pros¬

perity was presumed to be "just

However, by common consent, it
is generally agreed that the diffi¬
culties encountered by our indus¬
try in the last two years can be
traced basically to two connected
roots— one being that old devil
inflation and the second being the
consequent inadequacy of rates,
particularly in the various fire and
automobile lines.
Since automobile accounts for

: Continued on page 34

ADVERTISING TRADES INSTITUTE,-INC.

Announces the FIRST

FINANCIAL

SERVICES

SHOW
Ballrooms atop the air-conditioned :

BILTMORE HOTEL
New York City

September 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th, 1958

A new public show for personal benefits thru planning,
savings and investments — today and tomorrow. - :

ELIGIBLE TO EXHIBIT: BANKS • BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATIONS • SAVINGS PLANS • MUTUAL FUNDS i
• PERSONAL FINANCE COMPANIES • BROKERAGE
HOUSES • INSURANCE COMPANIES • INVESTMENT
COUNSELORS • INVESTMENT PUBLISHING FIRMS
• CREDIT GROUPS • MORTGAGE COMPANIES • REAL
ESTATE SYNDICATES • BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES i

AND OTHERS. /'5Y • • »">•' r : Y:4:

Booths $245 to $1250 ^

Nominal admission charge.

REQUEST FOR EXHIBIT SPACE INFORMA¬
TION MUST BE ON COMPANY LETTERHEAD.

Thomas F. Noble, Chairman
135 East 39th Stroot, MewTor* 16
LExington 2-9921

# The 5th annual NATIONAL SALES AIDS SHOW also direct^
by A.T.I., will be held at Shetton Hotel, June 10,11, 12, 1958.

A
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Byron J. Nichols

Some Problems and Potentials
In the 1958 Automobile Market

By BYRON J. NICHOLS*
. General Manager, Group Marketing, Chrysler Corporation

> Favorable and unfavorable factors in today's automobile mar¬
ket and latest plans apt to be helpful to the industry are
reviewed by Chrysler marketing expert. The small foreign car
in the $2,000 price class, Mr. Nichols states, does not offer
as much value as a $1,000 used,-low-mileage, 1958 completely

'

equipped American car and would take many years to save in >
gas economy the difference in price, let alone comfort, utility,

— safety and ease of operation. Mr. Nichols sees a great oppor¬
tunity for finance companies and bankers to help stimulate a -
more active used car market by some changes in instalment
financing of such cars, and by a sounder partnership between

- the dealer and his financing organization.

per cent of that number, or one
and a third million, were 1955
models. So it would appear that
in the past two years approxi¬
mately two-million 1955 model
cars have been traded in on new

cars; and with close to seven-mil¬
lion 1955 cars now in use, that
means there are still nearly five-
million 1955 cars that have not as
yet been traded for new cars!
Of course, no one expects that

all or even half of those five-
million 1955 cars will be traded
for new cars this year. But those
1955 models do present the indus¬
try with an opportunity. Accord¬
ing to our figures, in 1957 the
average age of used cars traded in
on new cars was just a shade over
three years. " That means that
those five-million 1955 cars are
the perfect candidates for trade-in
purposes. When you add to those
five-million cars the sixteen-
million cars built in 1954, 1956 and
1957—which are also very likely
candidates for trade in—you begin
to get some idea of the potential
that faces the industry. \
Consider also the fact that a

very big portion of the automotive
instalment credit contracts signed
in 1955 will be paid off sometime
this year, and that those paying
up their obligations will be in a
position to take on new instalment
contracts if they wish to do so.j
In this connection, it is important,
to remember that 57% of the cars;

sold on instalment credit in 1955
carried contracts for periods of
from. 30 to 36 months.

These! facts about the cars avail-!
able for trade in 1958, and the!
maturing of millions of 1955 in¬
stalment credit contracts are

central in any assessment of the
1958 market situation; but there
areother important facts to
consider.

One of the most notable of these

additional considerations is the,

very large amount of liquid sav¬

ings in the hands of individuals,1
Government figures show, for in-?
stance, that time deposits in banks
are now at the highest level in!
history. People have plenty of
money in the bank to make the;
automobile business and every
other kind of business hum, if
they can be persuaded to buy.
Another big plus in the present

situation is the freeing up of
money as the result of recent
actions by the Federal Reserve)
System. I'm sure this has already
affected your own operations; and
it could have a stimulating effect
on the automobile business, on
construction, and on every othei;
section of the economy. But gov¬
ernment action has not been

limited to the Federal Reserve,
Among the moves that have beep
taken are the speeding up of the
highway program, the relaxation
of FHA requirements on mort-f
gages, the reduction of stock
margin requirements, the releasj
ipg of sizable amounts of money
for new post office equipment,
and new Federal buildings and
housing projects. ' ■* _

On top of all these things, there
is a general stir and commotion in

Washington that should convince

Well—it's a lot more fun to dis¬
cuss your own business when it's
booming than when it's down. But
you can't always have it that way.
It's no secret
that the pres-
e n t condition
of the auto¬
mobile mar¬

ket is some¬

what less than
satisfac t o r y.
There's no

w a y t o gloss
over the facts
— and there
wouldn't b e

much point in
trying to do
€0.

The one

thing nobody
can afford to do these days is to
kid himself into believing that un¬
favorable realities just don't exist.
Maybe the ostrich doesn't mind
getting sand in his ears and eyes,
but I do. Moreover, the automo¬
bile business was built by looking
at reality and making the most of
it—not hiding from it. We pride
ourselves in finding our potentials
and our opportunities in facts, and
in meeting our problems head on.

Nothing would please me more
than to be able to predict an up¬
ward surge in . the - automobile
market sometime soon. I can't do

tbpt. But I can say this.' Many '
conditions are right for making
possible a recovery in automobile
sales. The potential in the market
is very real—and we who spend
•our'time on the marketing side
•of the business are doing what we
can to see that this potential is
realized.'

,

j ' t

Outlines Favorable Prospects

Let me outline a lew of the fa¬

vorable possibilities in today's au¬
tomobile market.

First, let's remember the of¬
ten repeated but fundamentally
important fact that we are just
three years this side of the biggest
year in the history of the business.
That fact has several important
meanings for anyone selling cars
in 1958. .( t : 1 -. :
For one thing, it means there is

a very large number of cars of ex¬
actly the right age—three years
okL—available for trade in Pn new

cars. One of our own" market
studies shows that in 1957, 30%
of the cars of all makes traded in
on new cars of all makes were

1955 models, and we estimate that
in 1956 somewhere between 10
and 15% of the cars traded in on

new cars were 1955 models. Those

percentages are enough in them¬
selves to indicate that there are

millions of 1955 cars still waiting
to be traded in on 1958 models;—-
but; the question is how many mil¬
lions.

/We estimate that in 1956 about

4,300,000 used cars were traded for
new cars. Fifteen per cent of that
number, approximately two-thirds
of a million, were 1955 models. In
1957 about 4,500,000 used cars
were traded for new cars. Thirty

♦From at talk by Mr. Nichols before the
National Instalment Credit Conference

sponsored by American Bankers Associa¬
tion, Chicago, March 25, 1958.

people throughout the country
that the Administration and the
Congress are watching business
conditions very closely, and that
further action will be taken » as

economic developments make it
advisable. , - ; -<

The present emphasis in Wash¬
ington appears to be on alertness
and action—not on talk. This is all
to the good. In my opinion, it is
action and action alone, that

generates confidence. j At ; the
Detroit Economic Club; aA few
weeks ago, the publisher : of
"Business Week" got a ireal
chuckle out of his audience when
he said that trying to build up
confidence when business" is down

by talking confidence is about as
effective as pushing on the end of
a string. The harder you push
the worse the situation gets. ;

The Administration has stated

that it will take action to stimu--
late the economy when action
appears necessary; and from :all
indications, the month of decision
as to what and how much action
is going to be needed is at hand.

Asks for Excise Tax Repeal;
:!■■ From our standpoint, one of the
most useful contributions Wash¬
ington could make t6 stimulating
the automobile market would be

the repeal or substantial reduction
of the Federal excise tax of 10% '
on new cars and trucks. This ac-;
tion would be felt in every part
of the economy. It would benefit
the one out of every six businesses
and the one out of every seven
workers in the country that are

directly dependent r upon *•' the
manufacture, distribution, servic¬
ing, and use of motor vehicles;; It
would also benefit the

. steel,-
textile, jobber, glass, and machine
tool industries, which sell a large
portion of their products to the
automobile manufacturers. ' • -

It is of the greatest importance
in our opinion, that the reduction
of this tax be made on all/,new.
ears now in dealers' stocks and
that protection be given to new-
car purchasers between now- and
the enactment date of!' a new

excise-tax law.
4, ' a-'-' V

We in the automobile business
are doing what we can to produce
a turnaround in our part of the
economy. We are keeping our
eyes on the big potentials in our,,
market situation that I' outlined.
We know the curve of SalesAis;
going to start up sometime and.
that when it does, it's going to
climb fast. It's our job to do what
we can to make it start'Climbing
soon.

. ; A ' /A'
All over the industry there is

an emphasis on selling that we
haven't seen at any time ; since
before World War II. Old tech¬

niques are being dusted off and
new ones are being developed.
One of the most interesting new

selling ideas to hit the industry
this year was developed in Cleve¬
land. In January, the Cleveland
Automobile Dealers Association

decided.it was time to let the peo¬

ple of the community know: that
automobile sales can help to gen-r
erate employment and business
activity of all kinds. The idea was
to capitalize on the recession. in¬
stead of crying about it. So, dur¬
ing the last week of February,
people began to hear on ail sides
that they ."auto buy" a'car. Thcyi
Were told why—by way of tele¬
vision, radib and the newspapers.
They were told how many jobs
are generated in the n a t i o n a 1
economy by the automobile indus¬
try. They were told in plain terms
what increased car sales would
do to generate jobs in the Cleve¬
land area; and along with this
somewhat altruistic talk, they
were told about the financial and
other advantages to them person¬

ally in buying a car immediately,
i In that last week of February,
the Cleveland dealers sold as

many new and used cars as they
had sold in the previous three
weeks. Banks and finance com¬

panies had their hands full taking
care of automobile credit applica¬
tions.

„ Other communities seeing

this kind of action getting results
took the cue and laid plans for
their own "auto buy" promotions.

Five Auto Firms Cooperate
- Right now the five automobile
manufacturers are cooperating in.
a plan to hit twenty-five cities
with a similar campaign during
the next few weeks. This nation¬
wide promotion, hitting all the
major markets in April,, certainly
ought to help generate a real pick- *
up in sales. ■>»:-C ;-A.'.7-- A *
A None of us would claim that this

type of sales drive is the whole
answer to the industry's present
marketing problems. We all know
the limitations of this kind of ap¬
proach, but it does serve some

very useful purposes. , Above all,
it shows that the industry is not
sitting around waiting for a de¬
mand to develop. Now as in the
past the automobile industry is
responding to adversity with ac¬
tion. It is meeting trouble -head-
on with imagination and energy,
and there is a fair chance that this

aggressive attitude could be con¬

tagious and spread to many other
sectors of the economy. - v ;

A The automobile market is a' to¬
tal market—involving in recent
years-the sale of somewhere be¬
tween 15 and 20 million new and

used cars a year.. As you know,
used car sales outnumber new car

sales two to one.j And what*hap-/-
pens to used car demand and-used
xcar prices has enormous impor¬
tance to the new car market. In
recent months, according to the
Bureau of Labor Statistics, used
bar prices have turned down. This
has presented a real problem to !
the new 'car salesman, because
when used car prices are soft,"he
can't make the kind of trade-in
allowances he would like to make.
"

There have been some recent
indications that sales of;used cars

are relatively stronger than new
car sales. ;If that trend continues, -
the demand is bound to put pres¬
sure on the supply of used cars,

with; the result that prices - will
improve. Better used car 'prices
will mean, in effect, lower new

car/prices as the result of better
trade-in values. So^ it is clear
that anything we can do -'to sell
more used cars will be good for
the new car market.-.. • -A va!

v : * ' The Foreign Car . :

In this connection, it is interest¬
ing to consider the relative fi¬
nancial and driving advantages of
the used, American-built car- oyer
the small foreign car., The recent
rise iii the sales of the small for¬
eign car has been the subject of
a lot of conversation; and at times,
it appears that some people lose
their sense of proportion, when
talking about this subject. . They
tend to forget that the American
car has been developed to meet
American needs and driving con¬

ditions and that, the small for¬

eign car. will never fill-the bill.
The average family in this- coun¬
try will need and want an ^all-
purpose car that .will!"take them to
the theater, carry a heavy toptoad,
cruise the superhighways in-com-,
fort, or pull, a house-trailer.■; >•-

f All of this has-; an* important
bearing on the used;, car market.
The value to "be found in used
American-built cars is nothing
short of: phenomenal. For. exam-

-

;ple,e the! going price for* a low-
mileage 1955 popularly low-priced
-four-door sedlan .equipped with
V-8 engine, automatic -transmis-

r-
sion,; power' brakes, radio,. and

* heater on Detroit's Livernois Ave¬
nue is in the neighborhood of $1,-
000. How can anyone claim that
a small foreign car bought new in
Detroit at a price in the neighbor¬
hood of $2,000 offers anything like
the same value as a comparable
American car? People who talk

- about the gas economy of the
-.'small foreign car should take a

sharp pencil and figure how many

, years it would take them to save

that thousand-dollar difference in

price. That big difference, in in¬
itial outlay is entirely apart from
the difference in comfort, utility,
safety, and ease of operation.

In the. entire economic history
of the world, it would be hard to
find an industry that has created
value on such an enormous scale
as the American automobile in-!
dustry—and in some ways, the
spreading .*of value through the
operation of the used ear market
is its most-impressive accomplish¬
ment. A ;",!'■ / . '• ■ •*
Stimulating the whole industry

through a more active used car

marketJ is one of-, the. important
lines of action' being taken, by,
compahies and dealers. It is just
possible that automobile finance
companies and bankers can assist
in this activity.
It has occurred (o many of us in

the business, for 'instance; that
some changes may be due in the
instalment financing .of used car

purchases.! Let me suggest that
there may be too wide a differ¬
ence between the kind of terms
a customer can obtain on the pur¬
chase of a used 1958 or 1957 car

and a new 1958 car. We have no¬

ticed, for example, that a major¬
ity of banks have been reluctant
to write instalment contracts with
maturities over 24 months on used
1957 or 1958 model cars. It is dif¬

ficult to understand this position.
The mere fact that a virtually new
car has had another oYvner would
not seem sufficient reason for cut¬

ting down drastically on the lib¬

erality^- of thev terms..,- . . . ..
I might suggest that, the older,

attitudes of mild distrust toward
used cars has been undergoing a
drastic:, change in recent years.
One reason for this change is the
development of used car warranty
contracts.' It ^yould seem to me

thatiffinancing organizations
could tie in such a contract with
an instalment creditragreement,
the result might be a liberaliza¬
tion of terms—with the even more

important: effect to all of us of
stimulating the whole-market -r
Our experience, of the last; few

years has confirmed us; in the be-A
lief that the dealer's understand¬

ing of his own financing, problems
and his effective working, rela¬
tions with his finance connections
can literally make the difference
between success and failure. Some*

dealers—usually the less success¬

ful—regard the bank or the fi¬
nance /company merely as a source
of - funds that - enables them to
maintain an.inventory of cars and
as a way of making it possible for
their customers to buy cars on a :

monthly payment ; basis within
their means; 'They sometimes fail
to recognize all the other busi¬
ness-building' T advantages; of a
s o u n d partnership between" the
dealer and a financing organiza¬
tion:.-.''"^- T . . .

The wide range of body styles,
colors, and equipment options in
the modern car has brought with
it a greatly increased need on the
dealer's part for credit. This sit-,
uation puts heavy new demands
upon financing organizations. ::;;;;
We have become so convinced

ofTVthe„ fundamental importance
to the dealer of a sound working
relationship:;with his finance con¬
nections that we have; set up a

Special staff of highly experienced
men to devote themselves .full
time to this matter. These men

are located in New York, Detroit
and Chicago and are free to move
quickly to any region where there
is a need for their counsel. ; * •./

Their principal duty is to main¬
tain constant and effective liaison
between finance organizations and,
our dealers. They have the un¬

derstanding of the dealer's prob¬
lems and of your problems that
enables them to help in working
out practical solutions. We urge
bankers to get1 acquainted with
these men and call on them for
their assistance. - \

I have tried to give you a brief
look at some of the practical lines
of action th&t are being followed
in the automobile business at the
present time. We are. attempting
to help stimulate the all-impor¬
tant ' confidence needed by the
country at the present time by
means of doing things rather than
just talking confidence. Above all,
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tve are relying" on the funda¬
mentals of* sound and solid selling
and avoiding the gimmicks. We
are emphatic in telling our deal¬
ers that gimmick advertising,
tricky come-ons, and misrepre¬
sentations of price are the wrong
way to stimulate good business
and good customer relations. We
are emphasizing sound business
management on the part of our
dealers.1 We are stressing the im¬
portance of balanced operations,
and especially the basic worth of
good used car and service activ¬
ities. We believe, this course of
action is helping our business and
putting us in the right position
to capitalize on the upturn when
it comes. /.
We know that a great potential

demand for our product is waiting
right now to be filled. We are do¬
ing what we can to turn that po¬
tential into sales and bring about
an upturn in our business at the
earliest possible date. By so do- -
ing, we can best serve our own

business interests; but we take
considerable satisfaction in know-:-:
ing that whatever we can do to
generate sales in our business will
have beneficial effects in all other

parts of the economy. Let's hope
■we'll get the results we're working
for—and soon. . , ;

hvesl in America

Week: April 27-May 3
* Mayor Robert F. Wagner has
proclaimed, the week of April .27
through - May 3 as "Invest in
America Week." He was pre¬
sented with a specially designed
flag "which will be flown''over
City Hall during the week.
| Young Men's Board of Trade,
Inc., the Junior Chamber of Com¬
merce: of New York City is the
co-ordinating.;group. The New
Yprk and American Stock Ex¬
changes,"as well as other financial,
industrial, and commercial firms
are sponsoring the week.
Robert Cornelius Maher of Mer¬

rill '4.,Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Smith,-is chairman of this year's
committee, and was appointed by
John-J/-Wiseman,- President3'1of
the Y.M.B.T. Other members

serving on the committee include
Walter Edwin Trent of Chemical
Corn Exchange Bank, Charles
Halpern:;of Fahnestock & Co.,
David Haskell of Chase Manhat¬
tan Bank, Dick Horley of Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith,
ahd Michael Robbins of Eastman

Dillon, Union Securities & Co. ;

Activities planned to /promote
the observance include gong ring¬

ing ceremonies at the American
StockExchange, tours and speeches
at the New York Stock Exchange,

banks, insurance companies, realty

concerns, and other financial

points of interest. The parties in¬
volved will-consist of high school
students and various . civic *and

professional "representatives. //
*

/ The underlying principles of In¬
vest in America is that the Ameri¬

can competitive enterprise system
was founded von < the work?" and

savings of the people and has pro¬

duced the highest^ standard * of

living in history.,The idea of sav¬
ings -and ^investment needs/to be

brought home to all .men. and

women. In order to preserve our

economic, religious, and political

freedom, we must win the battle
in the field of ideas as well as on

the battlefield. / \ .

With Armstrong, Jones
("Special to The Financial ChronIcle)

DETROIT, Mich.—Lionel Fish-
man has become affiliated with

Armstrong, Jones, Lawson &

White, Incorporated, members of
the Detroit Stock Exchange.

on

Ahead of the News
By CARLISLE BARGERON

'

It ' is becoming apparent that It is not now in the cards. Mc-
aside from entertaining the coun- Clellan's proposed remedy goes

try over a period of months,/to the Senate Labor Committee,
nothing is to come of the invest!- heavily : loaded with pro-labor
gation of the

f labor rackets
committee
he a ded-by
Senator Mc-f

Clellan of

Arkansas/The
committee has
rendered an

interim report
and .the Sen¬

ator :has pro¬

posed reform
leg i station
designed . to
curb corrup¬
tion in organ¬
ize d labor

members. They have shown no

disposition to move.. As matters
stand,. Dave Beck who built up

Hthe teamsters' organization,-will
; stand,; as the only victim or ac-
; complishment of the great labor
racketeering investigation.
It strikes me as a good defense

for" those who took the Fifth
• Amendment and are facing trial
/for contempt,!to ask just what
; legislation the committee had in

s mind when they were asked the
incriminating questions. Congres¬
sional investigations are justified
on the ground they are needed

Carlisle Bargeron fQr ^he pUrp0se Of legislation. This
♦ Congress has no present intention

such as was-shown in the team- of legislating on labor,
sters and other organizations, also > On another subject entirely,
to proscribe many practices now the voting public should take
indulged in under ; the guise of notice

, of the quackery of the
picketing. V ' r~ 1 v .' Democrats in the matter of the
• As if; the committee « findings • recession. A few weeks ago they
are not still fresh in the public's passed, with Republican support,
mind, the committee report re- of course, a public works or so-
counts the outrageous goings-on called pork barrel bill authoriz-
which it unearthed. ' But there ing more than $iy2 billion for
seems c;to' be no disposition to new pubic works projects. This
press./for- corrective legislation, was paraded ' as an example of
A few months ago the committee their taking the leadership from
had built up such a terrible story an Administration that thinks
of; what a large part of the or- more'of dollars than of public
ganized labor movement /lends distress. President Eisenhower
itself to that there seemed no vetoed the bill. Now to make

question that there would be political hay the Senate Demo-
drastic legislation at this session, cratic leadership has set up a

special committee to study the
President's veto. The vetoed bill
should go back to the Public
Works Committee.

The plan, however, is for this
special, committee to call before
it Democratic governors and
mayors to tell how many projects
the bill, provided for their states
or communities and how much

unemployment it would have re¬
lieved. •:i . : ..." ' . ■ -

The plain fact is that the bill
would not have given a single job.
It was a bill to authorize projects.
An appropriation bill would have
had to be passed before any of
the work could have been under¬
taken and on this score there is
a backlog of some $5 billion pub¬
lic wnrks projects, long author¬
ized which need only appropria¬
tions^ to be undertaken.- The
business of getting a project au¬
thorized is an old political trick.
The Congressman who sponsored
it can take credit and the local
chamber of commerce will give
him a pat on the back for his
devotion to his community. But
in about 90% of the cases that
is as far as the project ever gets.
There is a degree of quackery,,

indeed, in the stepped up road-
building program which the
President reluctantly accepted.
This was advertised as an anti¬
recession move in that more

money was provided to accelerate
the $50 billion highway program.
In it . the states were given $400,-
000,000 which they have to match
at only 25 cents on the dollar and
they „ are permitted to borrow
from the Federal Government

90% of this amount. This applies
to the - primary and secondary
roads which under the existing
program the states had to match
50-50. - /•
Information is already at hand

that the states, instead of step¬
ping up their program, merely
plan to switch to the new deal
whereby they put up 25 cents on
the 1 dollar and get most of the
money from Washington. There
will be little or no additional
roadbuilding and no increase in
employment by Congress' action.
The voting public should add 'this,
too, to the Democratic Congress*
aggressive leadership.

Cashiers to Hear

Hager on Underwriting
A. B. Hager, Jr., Vice-President

and Syndicate Manager of Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc., will be the
guest speaker at a special dinner
meeting of The Cashiers Associa¬
tion of Wall" Street, Inc. which,
will be held at Whyte's Restau¬
rant, 145 Fulton Street, on Tues¬
day evening, May 6, 1958.
Mr. Hager will discuss certain

phases of the underwriting of cor¬
porate bonds issue.

With Sutro Bros.
John Seletti has become asso¬

ciated with Sutro Bros. & Co. in
their office at 625 Madison Ave¬

nue, New York City.

Lloyd Arnold Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

. BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.—An¬
thony P. Villone has been added to
the staff of Lloyd Arnold & Co.,
364 North Camden Drive.

S. J. Gorlitz Opens .

- WASHINGTON, D. C.—Samuel
J. Gorlitz is engaging in a securi¬
ties business under the name of
Investor Service from offices at
1835 Jefferson Place, N. W. •

'•

-1

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any of these Bonds.
^ The offer is made only by the Prospectus. . .

, V ' ' $ j

$25,000,000

Fifteen Year 4Vi% Bonds

; * Dated May If1958 . r. *. Due May 1, 1973

Interest payable November 1 and May 1 in New York City

Price 99%and Accrued Interest

i* K v1*,

»! /> Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained in any Mate from only such of the undersigned as
./.•{ fvtay legally offer these Bonds in compliance with the securities laws ofsuch State.

'

j ' *' v -.*• , r ' ' \ , v " " ' ' • " ' ' '

; j- -V MORGAN STANLEY & CO. >''\ '
*'• "''V ' ' ; ' ' ■ ....

THE FIRST BOSTON/CORPORATION KUHN, LOEB & CO. HARRIMAN RIPLEY & CO.
. ' *',-*■ • * ■ Incorporated - -

BLYTH& CO., INC. THE DOMINION SECURITIES CORPORATION

EASTMANDILLON, UNIONSECURITIES & CO. GOLDMAN, SA CHS&CO. HALLGARTEN& CO.

KIDDER, PEABODY & CO. LAZARD FRERES & CO. LEHMAN BROTHERS

MERRILL LYNCH, PIERCE, FENNER & SMITH

SMITH, BARNEY & CO.

April 22, 195$.

SALOMON BROS. & HUTZLER

WHITE, WELD & CO.
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Dealer-Broker Investment
Recommendations & Literature
It is understood that the firms mentioned will be pleased

to send interested parties the following literature:

American Distilling Co. — Memorandum — Mellott, Pitney,
Rowan & Go.r29 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Annual Reports— An examination and interpretation of out¬
look—W. E. Hutton & Co., 14 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Atomic Letter (No. 36) with comments on British uranium
purchases from Canada, growing atomic navy, atomic equip-
»ment market, Preston East Dome Mines and Algom Uranium
? Mines—Atomic Development Mutual Fund, Inc., 1033 30th
Street, Nt W.( Washington 7, D. C.

Burnham. View—Monthly investment letter— Burnham and
Company, 15 Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also avail¬
able is current Foreign Letter.

Business Outlook for Japan in 1958—Review—Nomura Secu¬
rities Co., Ltd., 61 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Canadian Business Review—Monthly bulletin—Bank of Mont¬
real, Montreal, Que., Canada—New York office, 64 Wall St.

Canadian Producing and Refining Oil Companies—Comparison
of British American Oil, Canadian Oil Companies, Imperial
Oil and McColI-Frontenac—Cochran, Murray & Hay, Lim¬
ited, Dominion Bank Building, Toronto 1, Ont., Canada.

Commercial Banks Stocks—Data on 34 commercial banks—The
First Boston Corporation, 15 Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Eason Oil Company— Study— Granbery, Marache & Co., 67
Wall Street, New York 5, N\ Y. Also available is a report on
Alabama Gas Corporation.

Favorable Long Term Bond Prices—Comparison of conditions
in 1954 with today—New York Hanseatic Corporation, 120
Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Japanese Stocks— Current information— Yamaichi Securities
Company of New York, Inc., Ill Broadway, New York 7,
New York. .

Impact of Industrial Recession on Electric Utility Companies—
J.-Walter Leason—Gregory & Sons, 72 Wall Street, New
York 5, N. Y.—$25.

Latest Field Report—Harris, Upham & Co., 120 Broadway, New
York 5; N. Y.

New York City Banks—Comparative statistics as of March 31,
1958—A. M. Kidder & Co., Inc., 1 Wall Stret, New York 5,
N. Y.

New York City Banks—First quarter earnings comparison of
13 New York City Banks — Laird, Bissell & Meeds, 120
Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Oik Liquid Gold—Comparative figures on leading oil com¬
panies—Hardy & Co., 30 Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y.

Oils—1958 survey of Canadian oils—W. C. Pitfield & Co., Inc.,
30 Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y.

Over-the-Counter Index— Folder showing an up-to-date com¬

parison between the listed industrial stocks used in the Dow-
Jones Averages and the 35 over-the-counter industrial stocks
used in the National Quotation Bureau Averages, both as to
yield and market performance over a 19-year period —

National Quotation Bureau, Inc., 46 Front Street, New York
4, N. Y.

Railroad Stocks— Bulletin— Peter P. McDermott & Co., 42
Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.

Treasure Chest in the Growing West—Booklet explaining in¬
dustrial opportunities of area served—Utah Power & Light
Co., Dept. K, Box 899, Salt Lake City 10, Utah.

•' • •

Alabama Gas Corporation—Analysis—Gude, Winmill & Co., 1
Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

American Encaustic Tiling Company—Data—Joseph Faroll &
Co., 29 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. Also in the same bul¬
letin are <plata on Armstrong Cork Company.

Anderson, Clayton & Co.—Analysis—H. Hentz & Co., 72 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Canada's Iron Ore Industry -— Study— Gairdner & Company
Limited, 320 Bay Street, Toronto 1, Ont., Canada.

Firm Trading Markets in-—
■

1 (a) Operating Utilities

J (b) Natural ;Gas Companies'
^Transmission, Production
& Distribution

j Troster, Singer & Co.
Members New York Security Dealers Association

74 Trinity Place, New York 6, N. Y.
HAnover 2-2400 Teletype NY 1-376-377-378

Chance Vought—Analysis—du Pont, Homsey & Company, 31
, , Milk Street, Boston 9, Mass. Also in the same bulletin is an

analysis of Portland Corp. and Transcontinental Gas Pipe
Line. ,* ^ «_ .. . '**■>' ■* —

Chance Vought Aircraft—Bulletin—Reynolds & Co., 120 Broad¬
way, New York 5, N. Y. Also available are reports on Amer¬
ican Encaustic Tiling Company and Royal Dutch Petroleum
Co. "

,

Oewejr Portland Cement Company — Analysis — Milwaukee
Company, 207 East Michigan Street, Milwaukee 2, Wis.

Diebold —•• Report —- Eppler, Guerin & Turner, Inc., Fidelity
( Union Life Building, Dallas 1, Tex. Also available are re- ,r.

ports on Fritz W. Glitsch & Sons, Pioneer Natural Gas, Tek-
oil Corporation and Zaie Jewelry. J 1; : V

Georgia Pacific Corporation—Analysis—Sutro Bros. & Co., 120
Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Grolier Society Inc.—Analysis—G. A. Saxton & Co., Inc., 52
Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Ling Electronics Inc.—Bulletin—De Witt Conklin Organiza¬
tion, 120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Mallinckrodt Chemical Works— Analysis— Troster, Singer &
Co., 74 Trinity Place, New York 6, N. Y.

Mountain Fuel Supply Co.—Annual report—Secretary, Moun- -
tain Fuel Supply Company, P. O. Box 989, Salt Lake City 10,
Utah. .

National Oats— Card memorandum— Scherck, Richter Com- \
pany, 320 North Fourth Street, St. Louis 2, Mo.

1'enn Texas Corporation — Annual report — Secretary, Penn
Texas Corporation, 745 Fifth Avenue, New York 22, N. Y. :

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco—Bulletin—Bache & Co., 36 Wall St.,
New York 5, N. Y. Also available is a bulletin on Emerson
Electric Manufacturing Co. and a booklet on the part mutual
funds can play in an investment program. v

Shamrock Oil & Gas—Report—Thomson & McKinnon, 11 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also available is a report on Fore¬
most Dairies.

South Texas Oil & Gas Company— Bulletin— Berry & Com¬
pany, 240 West Front Street, Plainfield, N. J.

Stouffer Corp. — Memorandum — Fulton Reid & Co., Union
Commerce Building, Cleveland 14, Ohio.

Suburban Gas Service, Inc.—Analysis—Wagenseller & Durst,
Inc., 626 South Spring Street, Los Angeles 14, Calif.

Temco Aircraft Corporation—Annual report—Department CF1,
Temco Aircraft Corporation, P. O. Box 6191, Dallas 22, Tex.

Tennessee Gas Transmission Co.—Memorandum—Sano & Co.,
15 William Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Travelers Insurance Co. — Memorandum — Joseph Mellen &
Miller Inc/, Union Commerce Building, Cleveland 14, Ohio.

Vendo Co.—Memorandum—Kidder, Peabody & Co., 33 South
Clark Street, Chicago 3, 111.

Wilson & Co.—Analysis—Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., 52 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y.

n

result that the 1958 budgets for
new plant and equipment are
down considerably from the rec¬
ord levels. r,, ;"•

Meantime, New Jersey Bell
Telephone Co., has rescheduled its
$30.million of 35-year debentures
for bidding on or abouj May 5
next. This issue had been set for
late March, to provide for ifetire-
ment of outstanding 4% % deben¬
tures, due in 1993. It looks like
delay will have paid-off in this

■ ca^e- /;

Continued from page 2

March 1955, 15%; March 1956,
20%; February 1957, two for one
split followed in March 1957 by
25%; -and March 1958, 20%. No
cash' dividends are paid. No
change in their dividend policy is
anticipated. If 100 shares of stock
had been purchased in January
1954 at 40 ($4,000) it would now
be 414 shares with a market value

(at about 56) of $23,185—an in¬
crease of 579.6%. The stock is
traded in the Over-the-Counter
Market/

Their growth pattern is pointed
in the direction of increased pre¬
mium dollars per policy through
greater sales of pension plans and
annuities. As of Dec. 31, 1957 pre¬
mium income from their ordinary
insurance in force was 96.9% of
their total premium income.
Their investment policy is con¬

servative and well diversified as

follows: U. S. Government and

Municipal Bonds—14.0%; Corpor¬
ate Bonds — 28.7%; Mortgages—
40.9%; - Preferred and -Common
stocks were 1.8%; and Real Es-

"

Shifting Sentiment ; totaled:*** °ther aSSets
• The extent to^which views Life insurance analysts havearound the market place have various formulas of figuring earn-been changing recently may be ings per share. -Based upon the
g eaned from some of the forecasts nUmber of shares outstanding onwhich are being made. Dec 31? 1957 (345,073, shares),
The high-grade market is now their earnings for 1957 were $2.09

moving in a price area in which per share. Some analysts include
the average rate of return on such as earnings the value of their new
issues is calculated around a insurance, which in-the case of
o.70% basis. This compares with Philadelphia Life would be an
an average return (on the same additional $1.98. This would pro-

Experienced observers find the type of issues) of about 4.35% at duce a total of $4.07 per share,
situation in the corporate new is- the turn of the year. There are now 414,087 shares out-
sue field undergoing a far-reach- Now some people are disposed standing after the 20% stock divi-
mg change in the wake of the to look for a continuation of the dend paid in March 1958.
F e d e r a 1 Reserve Board's latest adjustment in bond prices to a For the investor who does not
determined moves to expand the point, perhaps six months hence, require cash dividend income, I
credit basis and reduce the cost where the average yields will be think a realistic stock dividend
of borrowing. jn the neighborhood of 3.40%. program, such as is paid to the
The observation now is that you stockholders of Philadelphia Life,

"can't buy as easily as you can $150 Million lexas Co. js an outstanding situation. This
sell". This is a hit in contrast with The Texas Co.'s huge under- performance is taking place in
conditions of a fortnight, or a taking now tentatively set to these years of uncertain market
month ago. The buyers were in reach market the middle of next conditions. It is hard to beat com-
the saddle and it wasn't too easy week, will swell the total of of- pounding of interest working for
to sell them. l'erings for the period. Without you.

But portfolio managers for big ^ biS one it would have been a
institutional investment units are dull week from a corporate stand-
realistjc to say the least. They can P°lnt-
recognize the handwriting on the Hut Texas Co.'s $150 million of
wall now quite as readily as they 25-year bonds, slated to come to
did when the Federal Reserve, market via the negotiated route,
about two years ago, began to will give the situation a bit of
turn down the screws in a move to flavor. It's quite a while since in-
curb inflationary tendencies. • vestors were offered a debt obli-
Right now investment funds are gation of an oil company,

piling up and corporate new is- Puget Sound Power & Light
sues, of suitable quality, and of- has $30 million of bonds up for
fering a reasonable rate of return, bids on Monday and on Tuesday I
are moving out-readily. Philadelphia Electric will; open
And quite obviously, judging by tenders for $40 million of bonds.

comments in tax exempt bond The following day the City of
w Montreal lias $35 million of de-

* ' uc^ same may be Ventures headed lor market,said for things in that part of the

investment market. Buyers are
v Looking Ahead ;

stepping up for their share of mu- The rank and file in the invest-
niclnalc these davs ton - ~ ment world wiU *** keePinS anicipais these days, too. , keen eye on industriai develop-
Perhaps those who see things ments over the next little while to

undergoing a rapid change tend, discern whether or not the rush
to overemphasize a little. But the back toward ultra-ease in money

fact remains that potential buyers causes any real reconsideration of
who miss a current offering are expansion plans by corporations.
reported pressing to be given con- There . was considerable trim-
sideration in forthcoming offer- ming of such programs through
ings. the final half of last year with the
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The Commercial Banker's Role in

Financing Foreign Operations
By FRANCIS X. SCAFURO*

Vice-President, Bank of America (International), N. Y. City

Mr. Scafuro presents a primer on commercial banker's role in
financing foreign operations in all its manifold aspects, and
calls for creation of a private export credit insurance or guar¬
antee corporation with recourse to the Government only for
disaster loans. The Bank of America official discusses specific
financing and growing functions now required, and advises
that today's unusual foreign financing—not the routine, tradi¬
tional procedures—will become the familiar pattern of to-

V morrow. Banker states that the increasing demands for inter- "
mediate term credit is most critical problem in export financing.

t I'rtiiclo A

Mark Twain once said a bank¬
er is a man who lends you his um¬
brella when the sun is shining
and wants it back the minute it

begins to rain. _

I disagree.The
r e s p o n sible
i n ternational
banker will''
not only at-"
tend to his
clients during
fair weather *

but will sup¬

ply him with
raincoat and
rubbers to

survive in

good health
the intermit-
tent climatic

changes in
'world political, economic and fi¬
nancial events which affect not

only trade and investments abroad
but also the way in which a com¬
mercial banker may play his role
in financing such foreign opera¬
tions.

In presenting the subject of
"The Commercial Banker's Role
in Financing Foreign Operations,"
it is natural that I should discuss
how the Bank of America is dis¬

charging this role. I am not eu¬

logizing or advertising the Bank
of America's approach or opera-.
tions. Each banking institution
has to determine for itself the

particular conditions it will apply
and .out of such considerations
evolve an international banking

philosophy appropriate to its in¬
stitution. . ; I can only speak to you -

from where I sit.

The International Banker's

Responsibility Is Very
Broad

In financing foreign operations
the commercial banker's respon¬

sibility extends beyond his indi¬
vidual clients. He has a serious

obligation to the combined busi¬
ness community and to the nation-
to play his part in a way which
will assist in continuously ex¬

panding our world markets. Our
national security and economic
growth depend on world markets.
It is the commercial banker's role
to provide and to safeguard ade¬
quate credit for the developments
and maintenance of these over¬

seas markets.
*

Imagination and initiative are
required in. facing up to present
day problems in financing for¬
eign operations. However, this
spirit of innovation and coufage-
ousiiess in dealing with new situa¬
tions is, for the commercial bank¬
er, circumscribed by laws gov¬
erning the use of depositors' funds
and by other governmental regu¬
lations. The commercial banker
uses'largely private deposit funds
in contrast to the investment
banker who uses equity or bor¬
rowed money. Nevertheless, the
commercial banker has a much
broader and continuing relation¬
ship with his clients whose vary¬
ing needs are served through the
banker's, numerous overseas of¬
fices and closely related foreign
correspondent banks all over the
globe.

The International Banker Has the
Task of Building Confidence

in Overseas Operations

Life in
, our modern business

world is possible only in so far as

every businessman can rely to
some extent on what a number of
other businessmen in many coun¬

tries are going to do. To create
and preserve this mutual reliance,
the international banker must,
first of all, knmy the laws and
customs of the people to whom
credit is extended. He finds that
character ranks above laws. Na¬
ture has written a letter of credit

upon some men's faces that is
honored wherever presented.
There is a "promise to pay" in
their faces which inspires trust
and you prefer it to another man's
endorsement. Character is basic
to all credit extension. The effec¬
tive international banker has the

capacity to discern the character
of the peoples with whom he
deals abroad.

' Usual or Normal Commercial
Credit Risks Are Assessed
More Adequately by the
International Banker

The usual or normal commer¬
cial credit risk that an overseas

buyer will become bankrupt or
will refuse to pay is a risk that
can be measured much as we

measure domestic credit risks.
The financial factors in any giv¬
en foreign credit situation may

frequently be more difficult to
analyze because of the generally

greater reluctance of overseas

buyers and borrowers to make

fulj and complete disclosure of
balance sheet and profit and loss
figures. By gaining the confi¬
dence of the overseas credit seek¬
er and his banker, the American
international bank can usually
develop a more adequate com¬
mercial credit appraisal.

Abnormal or Non-Commercial

Credit Risks Are Unique in
Overseas Credit

In^ practically all. foreign fi¬
nancing operations there exist in
varying degrees non-commercial,
abnormal, or catastrophe risks
which are to a large extent un-
measureable and unpredictable.
Even the most alert and far

seeing international commercial
banker is not a crystal ball gazer.
True, he possesses the means, the
staff and the worldwide contacts
at highest business, banking and
governmental levels to maintain
a -perpetual survey of current
events and conditions that enable
him to discern, weigh and mini¬
mize these risks for his bank and
its clients. -, '

The Organization of an Interna¬
tional Commercial Bank is an

Intricate Job

Not every commercial bank is
equipped to play a role in financ¬
ing foreign operations. The size
of the .domestic bank and the
breadth and effectiveness of its
service do local domestic business
is no guide do the bank's ability
to carry out transactions abroad.
Specialized executive leadership,
technical skills, plus a world-wide
chain of branches and correspond¬
ent relationships are indispensable
ingredients for a bank to play a
successful role in overseas finance.

The Staff Requirements of an

International Bank are Unique

The executives must be

equipped with a nimbleness of
faculty to grasp widely divergent
situations and needs.
The varying demands of clients

at home and abroad in far flung
commercial centers, having differ¬
ing method of trading and finance
require the international commer¬
cial banker to become an expert
in commerce with all nations.

Only when thus prepared can the

international banker give sound
advice and assistance to his
clients. -

The bank must have a first
hand knowledge of. the trade and
financial customs and practices of
many lands. The Bank of
America's international organiza¬
tion has drawn its official staff
from among those thoroughly
grounded in American, domestic
banking and business procedures
but it has also reached out to

bring in, from abroad, many able,
university trained men who have
served in executive capacities in
overseas banks. There is, thus, a
first hand knowledge of the cus¬

toms and practices in many lands.

Technical Skills are Required to
Process International Business

The most brilliant and effective

group of foreign banking execu¬
tives can function productively,
and to the client's satisfaction,
only if backed by an adequate
operating staff possessed of all
the required skills necessary to
process international transactions.

Expert selection of new em¬

ployees, a well defined program
of staff training, clear cut and
complete manuals of operations,
wide awake and intelligent super¬
vision—all consciously focused to¬
ward effective business building
service—are the indispensable at¬
tributes of ^ smooth functioning
international banking operation.
In general, the staff «should possess
a broad educational foundation.
The ability to handle fluently and
skillfully all the modern lan¬
guages is a great asset. Our staff
consists of over fifty national
origins. Every modern language
is spoken, including Arabic, Rus¬
sian, Hebrew, Chinese, Japanese,
Turkish, as well as the more com¬

monly spoken, Spanish, French,
Italian, etc. Breaking the lan¬
guage barrier is a major psycho¬
logical factor in making stronger
friends and creating firmer busi¬
ness bonds with our overseas con¬

tacts.

Possession of a Well Informed

Opinion in International
Matters is Essential for

. the International Banker /

With the proper education and
ethnical backgrounds, the inter¬

national bank is equipped to keep
itself and its clients up-to-date on

economic, social and political
trends abroad. The flow of such

knowledge comes from many offi¬
cial, public and private sources.
Hundreds of foreign banks, many
overseas - representatives and
branches, all funnel information
to our bank to be analyzed, in¬
terpreted and digested by those of
us who must keep abreast of
conditions in order to handle in¬

telligently our positions as con¬
sultants to our clients.\ -

World-Wide Relationships With
- Overseas Banking Organiza¬

tions are Indispensable

Through its own branch offices
or correspondent banks in every
commercial town and city abroad,
the international bank is con¬

stantly building these necessary
links iii its organization. The de¬
velopment of the overall Bank of
America international organiza¬
tion provides a good example. The
past 10 years have seen the mate¬
rial expansion of our international
banking operations as reflected in
a staff growth from less than 200
to more than 2,000, with about 600
of these in New York. ' \ti
v To begin with, the Bank of
America (International) with its
Home Office in. New York, is a

wholly owned international bank¬
ing subsidiary of the Bank of
America N. T. & S. A. with head¬
quarters in San Francisco.. Inter¬
national banking departments are

operated in San Francisco and Los

Angeles, with foreign branches in
Tokyo, Kobe, Yokohama, Osaka,
Manila, Bangkok, Guam and Lon¬
don. These branches also serve

the needs of Bank of America,
New York, which now has
branches of its own in Paris,
Duesseldorf, Beirut, Singapore
and Guatemala. In addition, rep¬
resentative offices are maintained
in other world financial capitals
such as, Paris, Milan, Zurich,
Havana, Mexico City, Hio de
Janeiro, Montevideo, .and New
Delhi.

Recently Bank of America, New
York acquired control of Banca
d'America e d'ltalia, one of the
largest privately owned banks in
Italy,,with headquarters in Milan

Continued on page 26

*An address by Mr. Scafuro before the
nternational Management Association,
>4ew York City, April 2. 1958. j

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any of these Shares.
The offer is made only by the Prospectus.

400,000 Shares

Lykes Bros.Steamship Co., Inc.
'r *' ■ Common Stock ' 7'

'
- ' ' ($10 Par Value)

. - Of these shares 300,000 are authorized but unissued shares being sold by the Company
and 100,000 shares are being sold by Selling Stockholders. The Company will-receive > • •

'

no part of the proceeds from the sale of the shares by the Selling Stockholders. ; /

Price $22'/2 a Share

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained in any State from only such of tli#-
I; ; ; undersigned as may legally offer these Shares in compliance 7

; ' -t - with the securities laws of such State. ' ;

MORGAN STANLEY & CO.

BLYTH & CO., INC. EASTMAN DILLON, UNION SECURITIES & CO. KIDDER, PEABODY & CO.

LEHMAN BROTHERS MERRILL LYNCH, PIERCE, FENNER & SMITH

STONE & WEBSTER SECURITIES CORPORATION

April 23,1958.
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praising the respective advantages actual cases in which advantages staff, specialized labor, and kiiowl-
of the six member countries, cer- resulting from that experience can edge of sources of supplies,
tain factors can be rather easily be enjoyed while meeting success- Another example is the case of
compared.vThis is the case with fully such problems as control of an American firm in the electronic
taxation, exchange regulations, re- local production and, in particular, field which integrated itself in the
patriation of earnings and capital, of products quality, control of dis- manufacturing setup of an Ameri-
avaiiable labor and supplies, free tribution and possible adjustment can company, long established in
port warehousing and assembling, of profit sharing. Belgium in the electric field. Its
special inducements to investment, - One important American manu- operations became a special divi-
available industrial sites, etc. facturer of light construction sion of the latter. Thus, it did not
But besides such basic factors, equipment was not in a position to lose its individuality and retains

there are other elements of a more set up a manufacturing subsidiary its own distribution operations. {
general nature which may often in Belgium. He decided in favor A fourth example—and \ye could
be overlooked. , of a manufacturing agreement but mention many more—consistsin
A first element consists in vari- wanted at the same time to retain the case of an American manufac-r

ous limitations which mav exist a Control over its products quality,, turer of hydraulic equipment
in a particular country in regard production schedule and distribu- which wanted to manufacture
to the freedom of action of Ameri- ti(?n operations. Therefore, he si- progressively .its products in
can companies Are these allowed multaneously licensed a manufac- Europe and thus get better acr
to set up wholly-owned subsidi- ttfrer in Belgium; subcontracted quainted with a new market and

Should American Firms
Manufacture in Europe?

By JEAN A. TILOT*

Belgian Consul in New York City
Director, Belgian Industrial Information Service

Practical considerations that business should know regarding
opportunities in Europe for American business expansion are
briefly reviewed by Belgian Consular official who advises "if
you are not there, you may be sure that your competitors— ;
either American or European—will be there." Mr. Tilot sug¬

gests plant location factors to consider as well as organiza¬
tional forms under which a U. S. firm could manufacture in
Europe ranging from licensing agreements to branch operations w _ , , , . . , .v *

; aries? Is there any restriction on locally in regard to some compo- localmanufacturing conditions. He
It ismy belief that the European What's more, exports from the their financial control? Does a n^nts but also set up a wholly- set up a free port warehousing op-

Common Market is here to stay, United States to European Pay- reguiation require that nationals owned branch office to supervise eration which included assembling
despite the attitude of skeptics merits Union members increased be on the Board Gf Directors or supplying and assembling opera- components imported from the
who are inclined to wait for more by 80%. on the managing staff? Such regu- tions, and to integrate distribution U. S. as well as supplied by local

I would say that these facts lations not only limit unpleasantly of those products into its world manufacturers. This operation was
clearly demonstrate how ground- the scope of a company"s activi--marketing setup. . ■ ■/ run under the responsibility of an
less were the fears of some that ties, but may later lead to inter- , Another mixed solution is illus- associated Belgian firm which Was
regional European agreements like ferCnce with its policies. , the agreement between, itself specialized in the production
E.P.U. would weaken Europe's Governmental assistance could' an American autombtivemanufac-and, distribution a of hydraulic
trading with the dollar zone. V ease the task of a company con- turer and an important Belgian equipment. r \
Now a word about the time sidering a new plant or a manu- metalworking company. Both ree- To sum up-there may be no

schedule for the completion of the l'aeturing agreement. Government 0Snize the need ol a close associa- absolute need for American firms,
European Common Market. The agencies could facilitate gathering tion. A completed merger, was not which. traditionally export, to
Treaty provides for a period of 12 essential data on economic condi- considered, for\ the Belgian .firm Europe, ,to start some fornix of
to 15 years to eventually abolish tions and on matters relating to was active and successful in a manufacturing there. But I wish
tariffs and quotas among member specific operations. Government number of other . manufacturing to emphasize the fact that if they
countries and to create a common officials could also arrange con- lines. How to solve this problem? do so the Common Market offers
external tariff. However, a pro- tacts with local communities, busi- Part of the facilities of the Belgian for them exceptional possibilities
vision of the Treaty, that is-often ness associations and even local company was set aside to create of expansion. I feel sure that you
overlooked, states that members manufacturers, if requested. They Jointly a new corporation, in can find somewhere in Europe
can accelerate that process. It is also advise on how specific proj- which the American firm could manufacturing conditions which
probable that the same factors ects can benefit from existing then have a majority participation come very close to those with

Europe cannot continue to grow which hastened the creation of the regulations. fully benefit, foi instance, which you aie familiar in this
economically if its markets are not Common Market will also hasten Another element to consider is from existing plan,t, technical country,
unified. The European Common its completion. an understanding of the economic
Market—which was encouraged by
the United States—was evolved Suggests Active Presence
through a tide of opinion. It origi- it is my opinion that the Euro
nated in European political, busi- pean Common Market necessitates the light of what they were, sa>
ness and labor circles and was an active7 presence. In other 10 to 20 years ago. This may give,
not the outcome of diplomatic words, if you are not there, you an idea of what they may become
intrigues. ' • may be sure that your competitors later. Indeed, a set of conditions
The Common Market evidences —either European or American— may be arbitrarily created today

the trend toward greater integra- will be there. Conditions similar to attract foreign investors and to
tion. It is a clear illustration of a to those prevailing in this country stimulate a temporary movement threaten the'free- know i„«t wav in maintain
characteristic of this century: the will certainly exist in a mass mar- of investments into a country business fronts threaten tne free know just one way to maintain
gradual unification of the highly ket of 170 million consumers. And which may later return to an eco- p°™id^^ doHa^
industrialized Western World. This similar conditions will determine nomic pattern , far less advanta-,f^.eslde™ of the American Farm oollais; to buy^up surplus Prow<£
is exemplified by regional efforts,^similar effects. In this way,-non- geous to foreign industry. .,<,,•-'fafn labor^ ol
such as Benelux, the European European "members of the club" In addition, one should not al- rd™n» &aia gooas. .*
Payments Union, and the Coal and will benefit by the same condi- ways take countries data and staC
Steel Community, the European tions as European manufacturers tistics at their face value to arfivig'
Common Market. It is unthinkable in respect to production costs, di- at an exact estimate of costs,
that such a trend can ever be re- rect accessibility to the Common Looking into the situation on;,the _

versed. Market and so on. In addition, spot or consulting with busiriess-
An* nhWtivp nf fhp Fumnpin however, American manufacturers men already established there, is-

Common Market is to develop in- «ouJd there capitalize on their ex- better than raytog^n^ba^
fprnatinnni tmrip AvIipIp i r nf tim perience with large markets—ex- figures. For instance, comparing.
Common Market Treaty, stresses Penence which most. European statistics on average wages may ,'
this point. This excludes the in- flrms h?ve yet-to acquire. lead to a wrong determination of

evidence of its

lasting reality.
Let me say at
the outset that
the Common

Market should
not be consid¬
ered a purely
political in¬
strument cre¬

ated under the

pressures of
circumstances.
Rather it is a

spontaneous
answer to a

definite eco¬

nomic need.

Jean A. Tilot

pattern of a particular country.
Economic conditions existing to¬
day gain by being appraised in

Allan Kline Hits Farm Policies

As One of Three Dangers to U. S. A.
Former Farm Bureau head warns three domestic dangers

peril our freedom.

Dangers on the farm, labor, and "The government seems ! to

tent of discriminating against nut- A related observation regards labor costs if you do not take into
siriprs and in nartir-nlav against die level of consumption in the account other factors such as pro-
exports from America. In fact, the njr^?y created mass market. One d^tivity and actual availability of
Common Markpf should inorpasp 0± lts expected results is an m- labor at the official wage. -
^a^^ith^he United States Cer- crease . in individual purchasing This reminds me *of the story Allan B. Kline

Tuesday, Apr.
15, at Urbana- Labor Concentration
Champaign, He said a "third threat'is in the
111. * • • ' : s concentration of power by organ-
Speaking at ized labor.

the annual II- "Correcting labor abuses with-
nnois Bankers out controlling its powerwill just
Conference at ailow new abuses to crop up,": he
the University said. "We must do some Xunda-
of Illinois, mental thinking about proper re-

Klin e straints upon labor's monopoly."
All three dangers have noliti<

aspects, Mr. Kline admitted, f
combat these f._ ' . _ „

threats by To solve them successfully,
•taking « vp_ Americans must become /re-inter-

M r.,
cha 11 enged
•citizens to

the°S|uarantvGof °it^jhNiUr nnt bei" nations of "the Common Mar- age of one inch of water. "at" i onn i. i -e ■ lenee for the future if we can en-

onlv ^o sell but to buv ket is now about $750 compared Last but not least, one should^ Nearly 200 bank farm managers gngefor^fulcaia en-only to sell but to buy. U. S. TMs gives not overlook an important psycho-;^
some idea of the margin for pos- logical factor which may influence l. .axneizm annual uanxeis ^ ^.pndidnt^Q

sible increase. the degree of success of a com- Agricultural Conference con- ^vi^U^eD00UrSt w 'unDonular'
We must not forget, however, pany's activities. It is the atti-^duct.ed b^ tbe y* ^c^fge of P _ ,PP 1 P PUla|r

thpv arp arrn^tnvnpH"wn tbat tbe industrial activity char- tude of the country, regarded as,Agriculture and Division of Uni- &
r y arc accusxomea at nome. jno qnio7.irrina i, mmmnnitv t,,it0vn

Enlarges Trade

American firms will find in Eu¬

rope a market of a size to which

acterizing the Common Market a cqmmunity where the company!; versity Extension, with coopera-
local markets to be approached wil1 exert an influence not °nly would be established, since oper-
each on the basis of diff^r-pnt and inside the community, but also on ating in an understanding and co-
unstable conditions As classical trade relations with third markets operative atmosphere will greatlyunstable conditions. As classical

such a£ Africa> the Middie East, contribute to success. Go where

realize that the economic strength¬
ening of trading nations increases
inevitably their mutual and global I"
commerce.

As an example, let us consider

Association.''16 • "Un°'S Rejoins Hill Richards
'

; % . .. fSptcial to The Financial Chronicle) .

Farm Problem's Key Root : ,. LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Alonzo
Mr. Kline said the "farm prob- G.\ Foreman ,i has-r rejoined -Hill

lem" can be defined as "too many Richards & Co., 621 South Spring
farmers dividing up a; relatively Street, .members of the Pacific

Manufacturing AgreementfixedI income.'v. This trouble is Coast Stock Exchange. Mr.--Fore-

Europe and those manufactured in ' I intended to comment on thev increased, lie added, by price-de- man has recently been with Wal-
the United States. In this connec- several forms under which an government surplus hold- ston & C0.7 Inc. . ,f -

tion, factors of cost and easier ac- American company could manu-- and by technological ad- . - 'Jl'.

r£L",IZt" ^ ^ ^ 31
increased competition would exist

rphpi 11y prAm {fn ftorfirrninrf lli/Ilj XdClUIo v/I CUbl dllu cdblcl dt" rxiucilCdii LUlIIjJdllj LUUIU illciXXLt ? , , j: , . -

i" cessibility could be decisive ones, facture in Europe, from licensing gmces which add to overproduc-
agreements to branch operations, tion.

Where to Locate This is a very broad subject in- To correct ;the problem, the
I now come to the second point deed. I would like to concentrate government must be restrained as

1948 up to 1956. Belgium trebled
her exports to the Netherlands and
vice versa. But, at the same time,

Paine, Webber Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—FeliciaLrjfU nafinnc rlmiKlod at- _ • , 4.-, _ ^ _ X lXvJV\ LUIlXc IU ulc octUIlu pUIIll viccvi, A Vvv/LtlCl lli\c IU LUIlLcIlirdl" 0 . .. - . . . . -A-iV/O' xlli VJTni ino^ r Cubi

with the outside world trade of my discussion: evaluating the on some variations on the theme _^10^n Miller1 has been added to^ th
The same general reunite location. Recent surveys show that "manufacturing agreement," since ®ver iaaiYl.?.uai

•

been observed since the crelbon a mai°rity of companies presently the establishment of a wholly- tl0T^s> said
of^ the^ European P^ments Union exporting to Europe are consider- owned subsidiary or branch is " "
Between l^50 and l95fi internal in§ the establishment of manufac- pretty much a clear-cut case,
teade^etween the Eurom>arf tilling operations there to Manufacturing agreements, as
bers nearly doubled But at fhZ strengthen or to expand their po- you know, do not involve
sa^ Umef tmusS they contemplate

'

cirlp AAiintrioc Ktr GOO? UblQlcliyRidp conntrips lw rocr or a nioiiuiciciuiiiift mucs, iiicj- eiutuie uie nmery bo/c. agreement with a local concern, ail company to benefit from the
♦From a talk by Mr. T-'^t be^re Ov^r- are faced with the problem of de- perience of local associates. _

seas Automotive Club, New York City, termining where to locate. In apf Let us have a look at a few ply oFhard money/fhe" said. T 17~Wells Avenue.'

sig-
a nificant capital investment. Be-

manufacturing sides, they enable the American

over individual farming opera- staff 0f paine, Webber, Jackson
'

ins, Mr. Klme said. & Curtis, 626 South Spring Street.
He warned the bankers of con- Miss Miller was previously with

sequences arising from the gov- First California Company,
ernment's consistent trend toward
inflation.

Government Spending
"Every dollar spent by the Fed-

ex- . eral Government is a tax dollar

Wm. Cohen Opens
CROTON-ON -HUDSON, N. Y.
William Cohen is engaging in a

. and only serves to dilute the sup- securities business from offices at
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^ _ By DR. ROGER F. MURRAY*
*

Associate Dean, Graduate School of Business,
V * Columbia University

hi?
u<>>

«matic -experience of the Great
-Depression, the greater availabili¬
ty of economic information, and

/."the increased maturity of our col-
- Tective approach to problems of
growth and stability. Whatever
the reasons, the facts are not in
dispute.
But we should not underestimate

the contribution of the Federal
,-Reserve System to this result.
Courageous adherence to a con¬
sistent policy1 of exercising re¬
straint on the expansion of the
-money "-supply from 1955 through
-the middle of last November con¬
tributed not only to the modera¬
tion-of the strong inflationary
^pressures but also to the general
atmosphere of sobriety. Precision

; in . the timing and impact of a
restrictive credit policy is not at¬
tainable in the world of reality.
But all-participants in the field

• of business or real estate finance
can testify to the fact that there
is a real effectiveness in the per-

The business signposts to bank economic-consultant indicate
; we are in a plain garden variety recession. Dr. Murray agrees
it is more severe than previous one, but surmises we have
completed the first phase and are entering the more difficult-
second phase which, though less self-correcting and amenable
to treatment, not untypically seems to offer no indication of

/ • recovery ahead. Convinced, however, that, there are "strong
indications" to suggest a period of stability is ahead rather

v, than continued downward economic trend, the Columbia Uni-
/ ; versity business dean foresees by the end.of the year a bottom¬

ing outnot much lower than present level, and cautions that
L clear signs of an upturn may not be discernible; prior to

spring of 1959. /'•; /./V

:;:i The Present Situation economic activity caused by> the sistent application of restraining
In niy t opinion - there is little receding" tide of the fading busi- influences on an.., -unsustainable
>ubt about the kind of a situation ness investment boom. The con- wnteibution to mod-
which WP find the economy of sumer/is essentially passive, re- the crucial contribution to moa

We are in the ceivitfg neither the stimulusgating, the size and duration of
. / price reductions nor the assurance c"rive.nf recession was made,

of a' favorable outlook. Easier H*en\ during the preceding boom,
credit conditions reflect the re- . mV5. by far to work
moval of any active restraint on toward/this objective. In Biblical
debt /expansion, but as usual are .wJf are no^ i eap1?^ u ®
'having little positive effect. "7'. •.$/ whirlwind because we do not

•'
iu a j ^ sow the wind. > - "

- The debate m the Administra- . . -v
.

tion and tin1"-the Congress over J-/v "; Corroborative Evidence
what, the Federal

+ Government ; ;;IlJ case this sounds like the ivory.
* should do now or later is a legiti- towj0r muGJngs .of a .^Rege pro-
mate one. ;Is the situation serious -,£ on business cycle theory,
enough now or will it be soon ;,let ;turn to some factual evi-
to justify taking the,iisks-, of for this constructive-view

1 strengthening inflationary, pres-, of the There are strong
sures two or three years,hence. /indications that this position is
Can we simply threaten these in- correct in the facts before us. (I
tractable-recessionaly tendencies uge pbrase "strong indications"
or._mU_ l_ a_^ u.al ^. take.Jteps; rather than "conclusive evidence"

quite deliberately.)

equipment is riot likely to be re¬
versed within the next 12 months.
As a consequence, it is difficult
for me to believe that there will
be clear signs of an upturn prior
to the spring of 1959. Whether I
underestimate or overestimate the

responsiveness of a profit and loss
economy to the present recession
remains to be seen. But I am sure

that I could not entertain with
conviction the notion that we have

already seen the lows in most eco¬
nomic series. On the contrary,
considerable ingenuity and a bal¬
anced approach on many fronts
will be needed to achieve an early
1959 recovery. This means more
severe-recession than the 1953-
1954 episode, but a. recession of
the plain garden variety, never¬
theless. - -

Gardner Chairman of

:/ the United State

j; 10th month of

"f. a recession of
/ the plain gar-
f. den variety
j/ViT h e decline:
Zvjin the impor-
A/vtant economic

^indicators.-es-7 4

\t a b lish/this
fact/be y and;

s*. question./^ • ,:>'v
'

; Just <•' where
• we are in the
recession is the

. matter in dis- :'
'

pute. Are: we
■; on the verge of...
'recovery in

before the end of 1957 suggests
that one is not going to develop.
If history, experience, and logic
can help us at all, they suggest
that we should be looking for a

period of stability in the months
ahead, rather than a continuation
of the downward trend of econom¬
ic activity.
The figures seem to show that

a decelerating rather than an ac¬

celerating rate of decline should
be anticipated. This suggests that
possibly in the third quarter of
the year but more probably in the
fourth quarter of 1958, there will
be a bottoming out of economic
activity not . much below present
levels. In retrospect - we would
then- recognize the 1957-1959 re¬

cession as deeper, more protracted
than the 1953-1954 correction, but
still within the range of the his¬
torical pattern of recessions of the
plain garden variety. .

A Glance into the Future

■ Taking a glance into the future
in this way produces nothing very - George - P. Gardner, Jr., has
conclusive. We know that what been elected Chairman by the
actually happens will depend upon board of directors of United Fruit
a host of decisions to be made in Company at their organizational

United Fruit Go.

Roger F.: Murray

: accordance with the tmetable of even massive steps, to counteract
'

the 1953-1954 correction? Or has them? So imprecise are our diag-

the light of an array of facts not
yet available. There is nothing-
inevitable or predetermined about
the future course of events.
The situation in residential

housing is a good illustration. An
entirely adequate supply of funds
seems to be in sight for loans on

easier terms to finance 1,000,000
of slightly more housing starts in
1958. If attained) this volume of
activity would be an important
element of strength in the econ¬

omy. But it is generally recog¬
nized that new housing is priced
too high in relation to the real
demand. This is a stubborn fact
to contend with. I certainly have
no pat answers or easy solutions.
But the extent to which this pric-

meeting. Mr.
Gardner, a

partner of
Paine, Web¬
ber, Jackson
and Curtis,
Boston, has
been a .mem¬

ber of the UF
board since
1953.-He suc¬

ceeds T. Jef¬
ferson C o o 1-

idge, who did
not stand for
reelection af¬
ter serving as
board chair¬

man for more than 20 years, but
who will continue to serve on the

G. P. Gardner, Jr.

The behavior of the economy

through the first nine months of
the recession appears to indicate

'' that we did not. face a seriously

/ f the present readjustment longer nostics skills that we shall know
Is) to run? Time alone will tell the the correct'answers only in the
; * correct answers, but in the mean- clear light of hindsight. ; '
v>time each one of us must take a This is not a cheerful view of vnlnwrahte'rituatnn^ThedeclTnes
Mposition on these questions , n the the present situation. It. suggests. ^ S„cUon rad^emJloyment are
'• tthv,at WVr CTter^g 3 range TexTetattens:Neither wishful thinking noi phase of the recession which is_fnr _ n]a1-n ^ardpn variety of a

. gloomy foreboding will serve as a iess self-correcting than an iriyen-. SLssten ln these nine months

Ire ma?eC1 known t01T c^le fdf which may be less ^e^e:.not seen a cumulative-r, facts as they aie made known -responsive to treatment. Thus .far downward spiral. The fact, that a
rto us. „ the news is bad and likely to con- chnrn rnntraotion did not develon

Some of the salient facts for us tinue sor But this is not extraor- ^ ^ ®
;)r to weigh are these: ; dinary. In the midst of a recession,

<1) Business is still liquidating even one of the plain garden va-
,;/ inventories rat a very > high rate, riety, there is seldom anything to
,with production cut back accord- cheer about /and the signs ; of
Singly; / eventual recovery seem complete-r

\\M2) Business is still cutting back ly obscured by the daily quota of
investment.,'" in new plant and bad tidings. - ; / '

? ^(3) The consumer is in a cau- ; ' ^ Basis for Optimism; , .
' !, tious mood, less eager to go into Nevertheless, I am convinced
v debt, and not disposed to rescue that there is a solid basis for con-

•

the situation by a sudden spending fidence in the outlook beyond the
spree. ~ trying period immediately ahead.
(4) Prices of finished goods and I do not point to specific measures

\ services are holding stubbornly which have been taken or may be,
finn in the face of declining de- taken in the coming weeks. Rather

ing problem is alleviated will de- board and the executive commit-
termine whether starts turn out tee. *
to be nearer 900,000 or 1,100,000.
In this industry as in others, the
problems of product improvement
and of overcoming the stubborn
resistance of high, rigid costs are
the principal obstacles to an early
recovery in sales volume. ' t „ m a ^ n

This process takes time and outmg of the Toledo Bond >Clttb
travail. The decline in business will be held at the Inverneg
investment in new plant and Country Club on Friday, June 6.

Toledo Bond Club
Annual Outing
TOLEDO, Ohio — The annual

tnand and ample capacity. my case for a constructive view
V'. (5) Expenditures at all levels rests on the very general propo-

, of government" are*.in ak rising sition that we have no great dis-
. trend, slow moving but persistent, tortions or maladjustments to cor- '

<6) The Federal Government thanks to the sobriety
. has takqn steps to stimulate high- hoom and the restraining influ-
- way construction, residential hous- ence of Federal Reserve policy.
ing, and defense orders. We came up to July 1957, the

!®, "77) The Federal Reserve Sys- customarily accepted start of the
/tern has greatly eased the credit recession, with basic raw "lateral
citnatinn prices in a protracted downtrend,.

r *

r-*. ' w. . * La with the housing and automobile; '
'

V - i ^povernmer^. • ofLcials. and booms 0f 2955 jn the history books," >
legislators are making faces at the with the stock market having
recession, threatening to take ac- shown no real life for almost a?
tion if conditions do not improve

year> with the pace of business1
this month or next. - tin investment stabilized, and with the*

' Some may wish to add to this rate of bank credit ^expansion
~ list, but to me these are the eight more moderate than in 1956. Xn-r

, key facts. What kind of a situation stead of a blowoff, instead of hec/-
do they reflect?4 What kind of a tic or frenzied speculation at the

< picture emerges from putting in peak, the boom ground slowly to
• place these pieces of the economic a halt after a plateau type of
puzzle?.. I suggest that we find structure on the charts to the
ourselves completing phase one of formation of which many indi-

- the recession, the period of aggres- visual readjustments had. contrib-
■ give inventory liquidation by busi- uted. /" <

/ ness. JWe are entering phase two, Despite brief outbursts of ram-
r.; an which government expenditures pant optimism ; and . "new era'?
b. are cushioning .the .contraction in thinking, sanity arid sobriety pre-

*An address by Dr..Murray before-the Yailed 3S they have during the
Eastern Mortgage Conference of the whole of the postwar period. This
Mortgage Bankers Association of Amer- ' -

Sea, New York City, April i4, 19S8.' may be attributable to the trau-

,220,000

Southern Pacific Company
Equipment Trust, Series No. 2

5Va% Equipment Trust Certificates
(Philadelphia Plan)

•- f

To mature ^548,000 annually March 1, 1959 to 1973, inclusive - -~

To be guaranteed unconditionally as to payment ofprincipal and dividends by endorsement
by Southern Pacific Company - / /-

MATURITIES AND YIELDS
(Accrued dividends to be added) ,

1959

1960
1961

1.85%
2.20

2.45

1962
1963
1964
1965

2.70%
2.90

3.10

3.25

1966
1967 "

1968-73

3.40%
3.50

3.60

Issuance and sale of these Certificates are subject to authorization by the Interstate Commerce Commission,
TheOffering Circular may be obtained in any State in which this announcement is circulatedfrom only
such of the undersigned and other dealers as may lawfully offer these securities in such State. .

DICK & MERLE-SMITH

FREEMAN &. COMPANY

HALSEY, STUART CO. INC.

R. W. PRESSPRICH & CO. BAXTER & COMPANY

IRA HAUPT & CO. McMASTER HUTCHINSON & CO,

WM. E. POLLOCK A CO., INC. SHEARSON, HAMMILL & CO.

April 22, 1958. -
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dustrial out¬

put has'sagged
sharply; and
unemployment
is now at a

postwar high.
Currently we
hear predic¬
tions ranging
'{ rom state-
•

ments that the

'economy will
turn up in
March tomore
bearish state-

*

ments that we
are entering a

prolonged de-

Dr. B. W. Sprinkel

Business Piospects and the
Impact on Mortgage Financing

By DR. BERYL W. SPRINKEL*
Economist, Harris Trust and Savings Bank, Chicago, III.

Chicago bank economist expects easier money supply and
monetary policy to offset increased state-local and Federal
demands for money in the coming months. Dr. Sprinkel, how-

; ever, doubts downward drifting interest rates will continue as
the economy resumes its upward trend. The economist sees
little evidence at present that private spending decline is be¬
coming cumulative and is certain monetary-fiscal policies
would be utilized to offset this should it occur. Expresses

1 a confidence rising money supply will help precipitate business
>

upturn with a six to twelve month lag, and avers fiscal stimu¬
lative action would he pursued should upturn not come about.

Since - late last summer the been taken. The rediscount rate
American economy has descended has been reduced three times;
into the third postwar recession, margin requirements have been
Total spending has declined; in- lowered; reserve requirements

have been reduced twice; and
since the turn of the year, open
market operations have been con¬
siderably easier. Many contend
that monetary policy cannot play
an important role in bringing
about an upturn, but I believe
such statements are not supported
by the facts. Although more
money may not immediately stim¬
ulate increased borrowing, his¬
torical evidence strongly suggests
that a rising money supply plays
an extremely important role in
improving the liquidity position
of consumers and business and
in precipitating an upturn in
business activity. It is certainly

pression wica little prospects of theoretically possible that a rising
growth for the next two or three money supply would not stimulate
years. An analysis of current spending, but the facts are that
business trends and recent policy during each of the nine recessions
actions for restoring full employ- or depressions since 1910, busi-
rnent lends little support to either ness activity turned upward
of these prospects. ' - shortly after monetary expansion
Sensitive indicators, which typi- t>eSan. Recent and prospective

cally indicate a change in busi- actl01} by the Federal Reserve
ness trend several months in ad- Board during the current reces-
vance of the actual turn, continue f1011 strongly suggest that mone-
pointing downward. A rise; in taiy expansion will occur shortly
monetary growth has consistently and» ,,*lls};oiy repeats as ex-
preceded a business recovery by peeled, the business trend should
several months in each recession J.urn S1X twelve months
or depression in the last 50 years.'thereafter.
Due to the payoff of bank loans • Fismi AMinn

in excess of the expansion, in ' .. * *scai Aciion
bank investments, the money sup- Furthermore, it appears prob-
ply, continues to drop up to the able tllat further stimulating ac-
present. Also, the National Bu- tion will be taken in the fiscal
reau of Economic Research's a^e5* , ^e(?era^ spending is sched-
"leading indicators" currently to rise moderately this year
nortend a further dron in the and a tax cut seems likely. Al—
economy Furthermore, Pa review though some analysts question
of the actual sales and production, ^he stimulating effect of a tax cut,
trends in many major industries a&aiP- neither history nor eco-
provides little hope for an upturn theory provides little sup-
in the nearby future. Also cut- PhriTor such a contention. _ Taxes
back in private spending may were reduced in both the 1948-49
well exceed the prospective rise recession and in the 1953-54 re¬
in Government outlays for several cession. The evidence from these
more months. Therefore, available ^.° Periods strongly suggests that
evidence indicates that at least ?"1S fiscal • action had a stimulat-
for the next several months, there effect* Consumers increased
is little prospect for an upturn. their spending in both recessions.

, In talking about a prospective $5
Private Spending ; billion^ cut in taxes, we should

However, one should ■ avoid recognize that it could lead to
hastily concluding that the econ- more than a $5 billion stimulation
omy is currently entering a severe 2 spending. Money spent
depression or that a period of ky those whose tax bills are re-
stagnation is in prospect for the ,cec* becomes income to others
next several years. Clearly, a who will in turn spend a portion
depression is a possibility if pri- ?f Pe ^ ?s conceivable
vate spending were to begin a , at .a n tax cut could
cumulative contraction and noth- Jead to a $10 pr $15 billion stimu-
ing was done at the governmental la"pn of total spending during a
level to prevent such a process. Period °f one year and, hence,
However, up to the present time, hav<r a multiple effect toward re-
there is little evidence that the storing production and employ-
downturn in private spending is ment*
becoming cumulative and there is Others contend that a tax cut
considerable evidence that proper would be stimulating but is un-
monetary-fiscal policies are being necessary under present condi-
adopted to prevent such, an occur- tions. This viewpoint may be a
rence. Also, the oft touted "built- reasonable one, but unless the
in stabilizers" are now quietly, trend of business turns up shortly,
but none the less effectively, com- which I do not expect, further
ing into play. delay in cutting taxes would well
Although the Federal Reserve plon8ate the period of recession.

Board did not reverse its mone- monetary policy continues eas-
tary policy as promptly during ier and i£ are cut as aP~
this recession as in1QW w in ™ pears probable. it seems reason-tms recession

^ m 1953-54, in re- a51e .to expect an uptum incent weeks substantial action has business before a year from now,

♦An address by Dr. Sprinkel before ^Yeil though current prospects in-
Chiceco Mortgage Bankers Assn., Chi- £lcate a further decline IS likely
cago, ill, March 25, 1958. in nearby months.

Mortgage Funds' Prospect

If the above analysis is cor¬

rect, what is in prospect for mort¬
gage funds? Business is currently
demanding less short-term money
because of inventory liquidation
and a lesser expansion in accounts
receivable. Also, the demand for
longer term money is declining
because of the current downward
trend in plant and equipment
spending. Although the demand
for money by state and local gov¬
ernments as well as the Federal
Government will.be up in com¬

ing months, it seems almost cer¬
tain that an easier monetary
policy will offset these effects.
So long as business trends down¬
ward, reduced demands for funds
plus a greater availability of bank
funds insures a ready availability
of mortgage money.. There is
some reason to believe that more
money for housing will lead to
an upturn in housing starts as
the year progresses; but up to the
present time, there is little evi¬
dence that this upturn lis under¬
way.

In conclusion, it is unlikely that
business will turn up in the next
several months; but it is also
highly improbable that we are
entering either a deep depression
or an elongated period of stagna¬
tion. Long-term growth forces
are in abeyance at present,
are real none the less, and they
will come to the forefront as the
current cyclical downturn reaches
its trough. Although interest rates
are likely to drift downward in
nearby months, it is unlikely that
this condition will last long; for,
as the economy resumes its up¬
ward trend, demands for money
will become strong and the Fed¬
eral Reserve must again wage the
battle for stopping inflation. Some
say that battle is a hopeless one,
but the . record since 1951, when
flexible money was first adopted,
provides considerable reason for
believing that substantial inflation
can be avoided. Since 1951, the
average annual rise in the cost
of living has been only 1.3%. As
experience is gained in using the
monetary tool, it is not unreason¬
able to hope that an even better
record can be compiled in future
years. T::'; TT —T.'x-/; V'--; -

Allan Kadell Forms '
Own Inv. Firm in N. Y.
Allan Kadell has formed- Allan

Kadell & Co. with offices at 120

'

i ' > ' ' 11 • ' i ' 1 - • > '

A Look at the Present

^nd the Future Economy
By MILFORD A. VIESER*

Financial Vice-President, The Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co.
Newark, New Jersey v

Life insurance officer expects current lag in the economy to
continue for several months before there is any indication that
an upturn is at hand. Mr. Vieser dismisses possibility of a

depression such as the one in the 1930's and,, though confi¬
dent that the economy's Long-term forces will be bullish, is

. fearful of a long-run inflationary future. .

Miiford A. v»ese>

Allan Kadell

Broadway, New York City, to en¬
gage in the securities business. Mr.
Kadell was formerly manager of
the trading department for Homer
O'Connell & Co., Inc.

With Illinois Mid Continent
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111. — Paul J. Max-
quelier has been added to the
staff of Illinois Mid Continent
Investment Co., 676 St. Clair St.

Joins Lee Higginson
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, III.—Charles V.
Dodds has been associated with

Lee Higginson Corporation, 231
South La Salle Street. Mr, Dodds

was formerly with Dean Witter
& Co. and Central Republic Com¬

pany.

During the past year business
activity reached the most prosper¬
ous level of all time. The total
output of goods and services set
a new record,
amounting to
$434 billion,
—$20 billion
higher than
the previous
year. In dol¬
lar terms this
was an in¬
crease of al¬
most 5 per¬
cent.However,
when a d-

justed for the
increase in

prices which
continued

throughout
the year, the real increase was
more of the order of 1%. Per¬
sonal income reached a new peak
and employment was higher than
ever before for almost the entire

year. The total expenditures for
new construction topped all pre¬
vious years. The year was partic¬
ularly characterized by the con¬
tinuation of the great wave of ex¬
pansion in capital expenditures
for plant and equipment which
was first felt in 1956. Although
this expansion was tapering off by
the end of the year, its force was
still sufficient to offset the de¬
cline in home building. The fi¬
nancing of the latter was made
especially difficult by the unwise
policy of Congress in setting un¬
realistic interest rates on insured
and guaranteed loans at a time
when investment yields generally
were on a sharp rise.

This is a period of great eco¬
nomic change. The pace of busi¬
ness activity which had been in
a constantly rising trend for the
past few years reached a peak
about July, 1957, and showed
definite signs of decline, by the
year-end. In the last quarter the
seasonally adjusted annual rate of'
personal consumption expend¬
itures dropped. In the same pe¬
riod gross " private domestic in¬
vestment fell some $5 billion.
Net foreign investment has fallen
steadily throughout the year. The
rate of federal1 expenditures for
goods and services has dropped.
"

Early in November these shifts
began to produce an easing of
credit which is nearly always a

sign of sagging business, as it may
always be a source of stimulus for
recovery. The changing credit sit¬
uation was officially recognized
and encouraged by the Federal
Reserve by its first decrease in its
discount rate nad by increasing
bank reserves through open mar¬
ket operations to a somewhat
greater extent than was called for
by purely seasonal requirements.
The second drop in the discount
rate in January and the Vz% re¬
duction of reserve requirements
in February, carried the change in
policy a step farther, and addi¬
tional moves were taken this
month.

; Worst May Not Be Over

Now, nearly nine months after
the crest of the boom at a time
when many were hopeful of signs
of an upturn, we do not. discern
• ♦From a talk by Mr. Vieser before the
General Agents Association of the Mutual

* ife Insurance Company, Miami
Beach, Fla.

that the worst of the current

phase is over.; It appears that it
will be several months at: least
before we know whether the up¬

turn is on hand or whether there
will be a deeper, more painful,
and protracted recession. , • :

The economy itself has been
preserved from the more serious
impact it would certainly have
experienced except for the re¬
straints put upon it by the Fed¬
eral Reserve System from the end
of 1955 to the fourth quarter of
1957. : \

We must always bear in mind
that a free economy such as ours
is bound to have its ups < and
downs. The fluctuations in busi¬
ness activity reflect the thinking
of free human beings, .particularly
Americans who are inclined to go

from optimism to pessimism and
back again. Business conditions
in a free economy are largely
determined by the decisions of
millions of people and by the
management of thousands and
thousands of enterprises, this in
sharp contrast as what prevails
in communistic countries where
the decisions are imposed regard¬
less of the desirbs of the in¬
dividual. :

: Healthy Catharsis

.There is no question that the
economy was due for a period of
rather serious readjustment. Since
World War II inflationary pres¬

sures have been dominant, caus¬

ing the purchasing power of the
dollar to lose close to'50% of its
value. There is no question, at
least in my mind, that painful
as the situation must -unfortu¬
nately be for many people and
business firms, it is healthy for
the country as a whole as cathar¬
sis is sometimes . healthy for the
body. The boom in industrial
expansion, which was growing
excessive, has been slowed and
with that the demand for capital
goods has been brought into bet¬
ter balance with savings. The
rise in: interest rates has been
reversed. The two or three year

rise in prices has at least been
temporarily arrested. The further
danger of rapid or wild inflation
has . in this country, at the mo¬

ment, passed. We have been given
another chance.. If we-choose to
take it to put our economic house
in order and make the readjust¬
ment " a corrective one, then 'it
will assure us a strong and endur¬
ing expansion in the years to
come. .

We need have no fear of a de¬

pression such as we suffered dur¬

ing the/'thirties. We, as a nation,
are much more sophisticated in

economic' matters. Just as man

has largely cured the world of
one ofr its greatest scourges, the

plague,'-and just as famine by
crop failure - has largely been
eliminated, so today man can no

longer blame natural forces for
economic calamity. Regardless of
the problems the present time of
adjustment must necessarily bring
to us, I am confident that the
long-term forces of our. economy
are bullish, but indeed I am fear¬
ful that they will also -fee infla¬
tionary.Digitized for FRASER 
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Honsing Industry Conditions
—A Year Ago and Today

By NORMAN P. MASON*

Commissioner, Federal Housing Administration

Encouraging increase in number of FHA applications and
overall gain of 150,000 extra housing starts between now and
year's end—bringing total starts for 1958 to about 1,200,000

envisioned by Mr. Mason. The FHA commissioner-are

strongly entreats the housing industry to overcome the problem
ef providing low cost homes without sacrifice of quality.
Describes latest FHA financing idea, the Certified Agency Pro¬
gram, which is said to have had an encouraging experimental

start since its inception six months ago.

Norman P. Mason

> ' We talk a lot in this country
about private enterprise. It is the
system under which we have

always operated, the system under
which ou r

country has
grown great
and powerful.
Private enter¬

prise has giv¬
en us the

highest living
standard i n
the world.. . -;

r It is our way
of 1 i f e. W e

like it and we

ate inclined to
take for grant¬
ed^ that we

will . always
go on in pretty : : . " 1 ; u-x
much the same way. There are
people looking at us from other
parts of the world, even, some
people in our own country, who
Would like te see things changed.
They don't believe that; private
enterprise can provide the good
things of life for all the people.
They say our system favors a lim¬
ited group and exploits the rest.
.; Private enterprise is on trial
before the world. If we believe
in it, it is up to us to prove that
it can do more than its opponents
admit it can. do. ' ' " V -

President Eisenhower said re¬

cently, ''The real mainspring of
our kind of economy is not gov¬
ernment, but the built-in thrust
and vigor of private enterprise."
That is certainly true of the

housing industry. Those who
build, who sell, who finance
homes have- gone ahead with
vision and energy to provide
American families with the hous¬

ing they need. They have joined
together in associations for mutual
help in solving problems. And
have accepted the Federal Hous¬
ing Administration for what it is
and what it is meant to be—not a

prop, not a substitute for your
own effort, but a working tool
to help you to bring about higher
standards of housing and make
home ownership possible for more
families;'

We all know that housing is a

complicated business. It seems to
.me that two of the qualities most
needed by us in the industry are
foresight and adaptability. We
need to know not only what is
happening but what is going to
happen—when a trend is going to
change its direction and what the
change- is going to mean to us.

And we need the ability to adjust
our thinking on short notice to
meet new; conditions. : - .

Take the contrast between con¬

ditions, in the industry as they
were a year ago and as;,they are
today Last year the problem of
tight money seemed to; over¬

shadow everything else. This year
mortgage money is more plentiful
and other, problems, just as criti¬
cal, are in the foreground. One
of the most critical is the problem
of housihg costs. : a -

I f '
The Real Culprit

Looking back now on 1957, I
wonder whether tight money ac-

-?Arv.address by Mr. Mason before the
^Mid-South Meeting of the ■ Tennessee
-Buildirig- Material Association, Memphis,.
-Tenn., 2„ 1958. - n ;

4 v - - '' ■ "

tually was to blame for all our

troubles. : 7 • .

I don't for a minute underrate
the seriousness of the situation it
caused; but I do think other fac¬
tors had something to do with it,
too. The high cost of credit tended
to price mortgages out of the
market, but at the same time the
high cost of housing tended to
price many buyers out of the
market. If the buyer with limited
means couldn't find what he
needed in a house at a price he
couldj pay, ; he could spend his
money on other things and hope
for housing prices to come down.

! * So we had fewer homes built in
1957 than we heeded. • —

This year I believe our most
worthwhile objective, the best
thing we can do for the home
buyer and the industry alike, is to
find ways of bringing down con¬
struction costs. By doing that we
can help ourselves, help home
seekers, and give a lift to the na¬
tional economy at the same time,
because no other industry reaches
out in so many directions, touches
so many lives, as housing.

Increased EIIA Applications
There is a large unsatisfied

market for homes. It lies in the
low and moderate price ranges.

People who need these homes
usually don't have money saved
for large down payments and
often have trouble meeting the
other terms of conventional loans.

That has shown up recently in
FHA applications. As more money
has become available for home

financing on FHA terms, mort¬
gage insurance applications have
increased steadily. In February
they came in at a rate 70% above
the rate for February of last year.
I know the problems of building

homes at lower cost. I know it's
going to take all the resourceful¬
ness, all the imagination, all the
skill that the building industry
can focus on those problems to
overcome them. I know, too, thai
they must be solved; and I know
the industry can do it.
That is the way of private en¬

terprise — to serve its own best
interests by serving the public
interest.

Need for Low Cost Homes

It isn't just a question of cut¬
ting costs, of course. That could
be done by cutting down on qual¬
ity. It wouldn't help anybody.
The problem is to provide good
housing at low cost—good plan¬
ning, good construction, space'
enough for families to grow in. 7

I don't want to sound as though
I thought the industry was not
aware of the need to build for the

lower-price market. I know that
builders are working to find cost-
saving techniques, lenders are

ready to finance homes on FHA
terms, realtors are trying to find,
homes to fit the needs of clients
who have to make every dollar
count.

One out of every 10 new homes
financed with FHA mortgages last
year was valued at less than $10,-
000, and another 16% were valued
at between- $10,000 and $12,000.
This is a substantial proportion/
but not nearly ^enough. ^ -v

The. demand: .for lower-cost
, housing ^rpws^mQre. insistent. -as_

■

a"r,.." -* '• y.
rC A , •-.» '/j

the problems increase—land prob¬
lems, tax problems, utility prob¬
lems, all the rest. This whole
thing is something that will take
the efforts of everybody connected
with the housing industry to
solve.

The Federal Housing Adminis¬
tration doesn't build homes and

doesn't finance them. We can

help in various ways to provide
the kind of homes that are most

needed, and we want to do every¬
thing we can.

Homes can be financed now

through the FHA on more liberal
terms than ever before. Congress
has lowered the downpayment re¬
quirement so that the 3% mini¬
mum applies to homes valued as

high as $13,500. In other words,
a $13,500 home can be bought
today with a down payment of
only $450 instead of $850.

Financing Costs

We in FHA are doing our part
in helping to reduce the amount
a borrower mustpay. He no long¬
er has to pay the first year's mort¬
gage insurance premium in ad¬
vance. His mortgage may be in
multiples of $50 instead of $100.
Closing costs can be included in
the mortgage if the valuation is
high enough. ;,,?... - ; .

'I am glad to say that Congress
has relieved the FHA of the re¬

sponsibility for discount controls
on insured mortgages.., '
%We have madb our credit re¬

quirements more flexible, so that
families who are willing td'devote
a greater than average pai*t of
their income to housing expense

can do so.
'

We are studying a lot of things
like slab-on-ground construction,
soil classification, air conditioning,
sewage disposal systems, and so

on, to find out how to get better
performance at lower cost.
And now, most important of all,

we are speeding up our process¬
ing of applications so that home-
building will not be held up by
delays in our offices. Congress has
authorized us to spend more of
our money so we can employ
extra people for this purpose. We

are also setting up panels of fee
appraisers in each office. Our aim
is not just to get processing time
down to normal but to make the

normal time shorter.

Certified Agency Program
• We are trying out a new idea to
bring the benefits of FHA financ¬
ing to more people. We call it the
Certified Agency Program—CAP.
It has had an inftial half-year's
trial in seven of our insuring areas
in different parts of the country
—North Carolina, Kansas, Arizo¬
na, upstate New York, eastern-
Pennsylvania, the upper peninsula

further

help.

(1849) 13

ways in which we can

Predicts 150,000 More Starts

We have been reviewing the
housing legislation that the Presi¬
dent has just signed, to estimate
its probable effects. Our conclu¬
sion is that over all it will mean
150,000 extra housing starts before
the end of the year—that is, be¬
tween now and Dec. 31. This
should bring total starts for 1958
to about 1,200,000.
In arriving at this figure we

believe that starts under the FHA

„ .j . . .... program will be at about the rate
of Michigan, and downstate Illi- we had previously . estimated,
nois. In those areas the plan is
limited to towns of less than 15,-
000 population located at least 30
miles from an insuring office, and
to builders who build not more

than five houses at a tirrie. Mort¬

gagees in those towns can be

rather than at the sharply in¬
creased rate the FHA is now ex¬

periencing because of the switch
last year from VA loans. It looks
as though, the rate *of starts
financed with conventional loans

. A1 „tt a will decrease,, and that the large
named certified agents of the FHA increase in starts will be under
and do all the processing of appli¬
cations usually done by the FHA,
including the issuance of commit¬
ments. After this the papers are
sent on to the FHA for review
and endorsement.

The system cuts down radically
on processing time and headaches.
Our forms have been streamlined
and as many as possible have been
eliminated.. Commitments can be . \ Uaima IHaaL"
issued in days instead of weeks.

• The way the program is work-
Trig out hasJ6hcouraged us to ex- ...... _ -^ .

periment further with it."1 Besides °* New York State will hold -
adding small communities in the i Open^Houser Week;'- daily from

the VA program and;under the;
special assistance programs..a ;;

• I cannot conceive that private
enterprise will let - the present
opportunity of showing its strength
and vision slip by.

N. Y. Banking Dept.
"Open House Week"
The Albany and New York City;

offices pf the Banking Department

rest of Illinois and Michigan and
in two new States, Alabama and
Maine, we are putting it into
operation in all Oregon cities ex¬

cept Portland, all cities in eastern
Pennsylvania except Philadelphia,
and everywhere in Montana and
Colorado.

10 a.m. ttt^.m. on May 5 to
May 9.
Governor Harriman has desig¬

nated this week as a time in which
to give the citizens of New York
State an opportunity to become
acquainted with the operations of
their government.: It-will also be
an occasion for the public to meet
the state's public servants.

What happens under the new

set-up will determine the next
steps we take.

I think I have discussed enough
about what we are doing in the
FHA and our efforts to help pro¬

vide more homes and better • Lunde is with The First Trust
homes at lower cost. We welcome Company of Lincoln, 10th and O

suggestions from industry about Streets.

With First Trust Co.
Tv (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LINCOLN, Neb.—Laurence B.

is*,.

Thisannouncement isnotan ojjerojsecuritiesfor sale orasolicitation oj'anojfer tobuysecurities.

New Issue ; . April 25, 1958 j

$19,700,000

Potomac Electric Power Company
3%% Convertible Debentures due May 1,1973

Convertible into Common Stock at $25 per share 1
: /

, y> . ,V;V on and after April 1, 1959, conversion price being
subject to adjustment under certain circumstances.

The Company has issued to holders of its outstanding Common Stock transferable
warrants, expiring May 6, 1958, evidencing rights to subscribe for these Deben¬
tures, at the rate of $100 principal amount of Debentures for each 30 shares
held and at the price set forth below, all as more fully set forth in the prospectus.
Debentures may be offered by the underwriters as set forth in the prospectus.

. Subscription Price 100%

. v-y •<

Copies oj the prospectus may be 'obtainedJrorn sufh oj tjicupdcfsignca * ^ r
(who are the underwriters named in the prospectus) as may legally .1 : ;, * ;•

ojjer these securities under applicable securities laws. ; • ; , - r-
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Foreign Trade in
Our Changing World

By LELAND I. DOAN*

President, The Dow Chemical Company

Dow Chemical head denies holding views basically- opposed to
international trade in advocating, one, that trade take place
between complementary rather than similar economies, and,
two, that tariff schedules should "equalize production costs."
With regard to the latter, Mr. Doan says we must consider the
added costs of our Fair Labor Standards Act and other labor

legislation and, with regard to the former, also states that
expiration of the Reciprocal Trade Act "would do nothing to
hinder the trade that is now being carried on." Calls for fresh
approach to the whole problem, of foreign trade; concurs with
Ajnerican Tariff League's proposed trade program; and wants
private foreign investment encouraged to replace much of

T - , our foreign aid.

throughout the nations of the free tablishment of the mass markets
: world—even among the less de-ft should help to equalize and de¬
veloped nations. : , , vate living standards within these
< These newly developing nations areas. • Hence lasting peace, at
are determined. to industrialize least among the nations of the free
and in a hurry to do it.^ They ; world, becomes more probable,
would not be content to remain 'r But again we should take into
raw material suppliers even !r if account the probable effects,'of
there were no trade barriers and such developments on our own

thus, in effect, have rejected the; position as a world trader: Of our
principle of. maximum world spe- • $ 17 billion of exports (excluding
eialization.; . /'ftftftv'military goods),, one-third goes
r In a sense, there is ia progress a: into Western Europe. There is lit-
second industrial revolution aimed I tie question that the formation of
at elevating the world standard of common markets will make us less
living. These forces are all to the competitive, over all, in such areas

i good. We have devoted a great because trade barriers between the
deal of money and effort to their participating countries are: to be
encouragement.; We have given; gradually eliminated while a com-'
billions in governmental economic , mon barrier will be retained;
aid, have supplied both funds and - against the rest of the world—
technical assistance through the!which includes us. 'ft >',ft;ft
Point 4 program, and have even. - We;therefore stand to lose,
offered some minor encourage-; within a relatively few years, a
ment to. the foreign investment of ; substantial portion of our Euro-
private capital. > < pean business.''Furthermore, the;

There seems to be an unfor- economies becomes! highly ques- The communists too have, only increased efficiency of European
tunate misapprehension in some tionable. Since no two economies recently, recognized these desires common market will enable it to
circles that those who defend are entirely identical there will and thus we find ourselves com- underbid us with a consequent4
the idea of protective tariffs are be certain areas where exchange peting with them for the^ alle-.; loss of our $4 billion.South Amer-
intrinsically
opposed to
foreign trade.
This is like

saying that a

man refuses to

sell something
because he in¬

sists on mak¬

ing a profit
. . . or that

hankers are

•opposed to
loaning money
because they
insist on ade¬

quate collat¬
eral and in-

^ makes economic sense, but in giance of the newly developing ican market.
Mart. areas wherethey coincide there and uncommitted nations.. The : >It is also interesting to note that

is no real value in exchange other competition inevitably will grow the recently formed European
than that it may offer the con¬

sumers of both economies a wider
selection. ftft.'ft; /ftft
Now, I have no basic objection

to this sort of exchange, but its

Leland I. Don

keener. , ; Common Market demonstrates
However, we must recognize the very clearly some of the'problems

implications of such changing pat- involved in trying to apply the
terns with respect to our own !free trade theory on a global basis
economy. We are not competing in the world of today—problems

value is aesthetic rather than eco- with laggard nations; we are com-."which we who favor reasonable
nomic and thus it cannot be re- peting with rising efficiency and ;tariffs have been pointing out for
garded as a very effective means growing desires for industrial in->a long. time. ft '■ v

1
of strengthening the economies dependence.' These; desires have ft , fih-ohm* Market '
involved. led to postwar trade restrictions-- fti/ -uroDean ^onunon Market^

Preferable Kind of Trade Quotas, import licensing, currency - .-Note first that the common mar-
-

. . manipulation and so on—which -ket, proposal came only after
i TuC really beneiicial trade is q greater hindrance to trade ,'NATQ had become a working re—

.that which flows between comple- than were prewar tariffs. And'this i^lity. The fact "that the nations
mentary, rather than similar econ-. despite our own leadership toward were supplying soldiers to a com-
omies. In this way both are af- freer trade. - ;mon army gave reasonable assur-

sources of materials which ' • . ./ft- "lance against war between the
they lack or products which they r Regional Trade Trend
are unable to produce economi- We see also another trend which
cally. This type of trade makes has perhaps even greater implica-
sound economic sense and, there- tions. We see the free world mov-

n fore, will flourish unless arbitrar- ing toward regional free trade differences as there are will be
• ^onPary' cannot agree Hy restricted. ; ft areas. There is a growing aware- cushioned by gradual tariff reduc-vvitn tnose who seem to hold the Now, I realize that there are all ness among other nations that a ; tions. Moreover. there is to be
opinion tnat trade per se is good manner of special circumstances high standard of living depends complete freedom for workers, to3

eii°U^rJ,u- • which require consideration, but on mass production and that mass move from one country to another.
s ^ I think the difference between production is possible only when This will do much to distribute the

:similar and complementary econ- there is a mass market. • ;
. ;ft labor supply and equalize wage

omies should be kept in mind if Thus last December we saw the rates.
we are to keep our feet on the final ratification of a program - Finally, attention was given to

respect to foreign which will create a common mar- the foreign exchange problem; It
ket among six European nations was not considered feasible to es-

having a combined population of tablish a common currency, but
160 million people. To this may steps were taken to reduce ex-

well be added the other nations change restrictions. Trade bal

terest. My own company does a fordpd sourcGq of mitermU which
considerable amount of foreign sourpes ot materials wnicn
business, so my position would be
completely untenable if I were to
hold views basically opposed to
international trade.

nations involved.

'ftftNext we might note that wage
rates among the nations were rea¬

sonably comparable and that such

confusing the means with the end.
Trade is good only insofar as it
benefits the parties involved.
Let me state it very simply. It

would be quite ridiculous for us

to make caustic soda and sell it to
Monsanto and then turn around
and buy caustic soda manufactured

ground with
trade policy.
Now . . . what of change? Since

World War II we have seen the
rise of the Soviet Union as an eco-

by Monsanto. The only benefi- nomic power rivaling our own. We of the OEEC by means of a pro- ance<T are to be accounted in Eu-
ciary would be the transportation have seen the rehabilitation of posed free trade area encompass- ropean Payment Union ; Credits
system. war-torn Europe to the point ing more than 300 million people.;,and procedures have been set up
Following this reasoning, the where her industries are again Similar plan$ are already under to , try to prevent continuing r im-encouragement of trade for trade's eagerly competing for world mar-, discussion in South America, Cen- balances between nations of the:

sake between nearly identical kets. And we have seen—are see- tral America and Asia. " common market. J

♦An address bv Mr Doan heforp the !ng"~a ^jing current of national- This is a very encouraging trend. The monetary problem proved
Economic Club of Detroit, Detroit Mich, lsm evidenced by a persistent Economic unity should be a potent
Feb. 24, 1958. drive for industrial self-sufficiency force for amity. Further, the es-
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to be a very tough one and will
probably remain the most trouble¬
some.

The free trade theory presup¬
poses that the only differences are
natural advantage or skill—that
there is assurance of peace, that
wage rates are relatively compa¬
rable,that there can be free move¬

ment of people, that taxes and
laws 'governing, business are rea¬

sonably uniform, and that cur¬

rencies are freely convertible.
When we look about the free world
as a whole, we find none of these
conditions in existence. ,

This is the universal problem
which every good engineer and
scientist faces constantly—making
sure that the assumptions back of
the theory actually fit the situa-.
tion to which the theory is to be
applied.
I am reminded of the aviation

engineers who applied lift-drag
equations to the bumblebee and

found that it was impossible for
him to fly. What they omitted was
the factor of energy, so their the¬
ory really only demonstrated that
the bumblebee cannot glide like
a seagull.

Wants Reciprocity

; Any discussion of foreign trade
sooner or later gets around to
focus on the Trade Agreements
Act. This one is no exception. I
might note parenthetically that,

however often you may hear it,
the word "reciprocal" is not in,the
title. Reciprocity, or mutuality, .

however, is in the Act in theory
and we wish there were some of
it in fact. < ft
It It is again being proposed by ft-
Mr. Randall and others that the >.

Trade Agreements Act-once more -

be extended and that the: Presi-.,
dent be given considerable lati-ft/ft
tude in adjusting our tariffs. The
practical effect will be a broad; ,

reduction of present-tariffs with ft -
one or 'two minor escape clause
raises. ft" ft' ■••;./ft, ;ft '/AftftftAWft .

v For some reason which rather

escapes me, this: particular; Act ;v.

seems to have become a sort of ;';/
sacred cow with the proponents of.;
lower tariffs.- One is given theft,
impression that.if the Act is not; ,

extended our whole foreign trade ./ft
situation will be thrown into a:'

state of chaos. Actually, failure -ft/
to extend it would in no way nul- /ft'
lify any existing agreements. It'?;
would simply mean that until some;",
other legislation were passed our:/:
present agreements and tariff;
schedules would remain in status

quo. Hence, I cannot quite buy the ftft.
atmosphere of urgency which so ftft
often surrounds the requests for '/
its extension. ft/ftftrft'' C*/ / /
Talk about world changes! ; The |

Trade Agreements Act was passed
in 1934—24 years ago! ; That was ; it
the year prohibition was repealed; ft;;
It was the year war first flared ;u»-
between Italy and Ethiopia.,/In .t
that year Germany signed a lion-k
aggression pact with Poland and, d
paradoxically, a few months later.;?
Hitler consolidated his powerwith j,ft
the death oi President Von Hin-,-,!
denburg. What a lot of water has '

gone over the dam since that time.

Says It Was Temporary Measure

Here, in the United States, we
were in the doldrums of depres¬
sion, and among other efforts to
combat it President Roosevelt rec¬

ommended the trade agreements
program as a temporary measure
in the hope that itwould stimulate
our exports. Congress passed it
solely for that purpose and there
is no evidence to indicate that

anyone concerned thought they
were setting up a program de¬
signed for perpetuity.

Anyway, its supporters contend
that it has assisted our export in¬
dustries. Perhaps it has, but let
us look at a few facts. J.;:;::
In 1929, before the onset of the

depression, total United States ex¬

ports accounted for? 5% of our

gross national product. ' In; 1956,
after 24 years of trade agreements,
nonmilitary exports accounted for
only 4.2% of GNP.1 Somehow this
does not strike me as stimulation.

? >

-7

; tft

"V

f
' t.

*

# *^

"•7)

1 Auto Exports ; . ;

I expect there are many in De- ;
troit who believe the trade agree-1.'
ments program has benefited the;
automobile industry. Again, in .

1929 our exports of motor vehicles
totaled more than 544,000 units, v..,
This was 10.1% of U. S. produc-
tion. In 1956 exports of motor ve-,
hides accounted for'only; 368;000
units, or 5.8% of our total , pro-;/
duction.2: * .* ' V' "

All in all I cannot convince my-: ft
self that the Trade Agreements/.j
Act has been very effective in ex-'
panding our foreign markets.
Even so, we are repeatedly told
that we must reduce our tariffs/,
and buy more so foreign countries .;
will have the dollars to buy more
from us. /, . .//
This is the trade-for-trade's sake

fallacy rearing its head. Our own'..,
Department of Commerce last Oc-.,,.,
tober presented to the HouseWays
and Means Committee a paper
titled, "The Role of Foreign Trade
in the United States Economy."
The gist of this paper was to the
effect that, for the nation as a .

Continued on page 22
1 Compendium of Papers on United.

States Foreign Trade Policy, House Com- .

mittee on Ways and Means, page 24. ' '
2 1957 Statistical Issue, Automotive In—si

dustry, March 15, 1957, page 114.
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T-v;: ' • v RAY G. CRAERIN* • "

; . ' White, Weld & Co., New York City

Mr. Craerin addresses himself to best possible ways to finance
foreign branch plants which he believes will continue to enjoy

| . an inexorable growth. Advantages and disadvantages of financ-
* ' ing methods are clearly indicated as well as other suggestions
t 'dealing with advisability of using staff assistance possessing
t foreign loan, placement and documentation, etc., experience.

v ' • . '
.

,1 insurance companies, will only
purchase in direct ratio to the
size balances you agree to main-'
tain or the amount of insurance ,

- you place with them.
; U Frequently, ingenious schemes
are-devised to sell such bonds, as
in the case of the Havana Tunnel.
The entire cost of the project,
$33:,000,000, was paid for in 25-

V year bonds of one of the Cuban
• development banks. Since at the

,• time Cuba had a surplus of sugar,
the contractors were able to make

7 ✓

plant's output, thus assuring a conditions, as their concepts are
continuing profitable operation. ' apt to be limited to the range of
On the debit side of the picture a real estate mortgage. I know of

is the difference in business phi- several instances where badly
losophy between American man- needed expansion was hampered
agements and many foreign busi- and in one case prevented, due to
ness men. We believe in mass poorly drafted instruments on

production with a low unit profit, previous borrowings.
wl-tilo, monv rnir- rwprcpoo - I

McCormick, ASE Pres.,
Receives Drexel Award

. V- The--;competitive pressure for from. XL- S.*Goyeynment^agencies,f•a-l^^haereby . the governmentAmerican manufacturers to estab- borrowings in the local currency to- use the proceeds of
lisb foreign plants continues to from private sources,:n3oans from arranged-by the ^con-grow;and this trend is more likely or sponsored by local government ^0nr\ fu*1to accelerate than abate.; y " ;development banks and taking in IS i bonds. On theI :Earlier it"waS sufficient to have local partners. -. : - '• :< LS;s»- $16>OQO,0OO baiance, an agreement
a manufacturing facility ' in one ' J . sV: ? reached with the Cuban Cen-
ormore ofthe European countries i Fwur Ways to Finance rh;Jlra Bantoto reP1"*0*1356 these at
dominating large trading areas in : 4 The i first, U.';S^ Government. thre6> t°ur and five
prefer to enjojr freedom from ex- credits needs no further comment..pure)base agieement
change and quota restrictions and in this paper; V .Central Bank_ enabled
to sell in these important markets. The second^ local currency loans the_contractors to sell the bonds,
In v. addition, 7 such * subsidiaries from private investors, can take to vuban _and f^ur°Pean banks atcould utilize Export Credit Bank several forms.4 The most usual is
facilities to sell on four- or five- a 10- to. 20-year first mortgage/1 The fourth method; that of tak-
year credit terms" to customers in bond issue. .7 The amount of the/ in£ in local partners to participate
underdeveloped countries outside issue runs from 50 to 70% -oi'th'e^'in iihancing the project, has both
o£4ts:own trading:;Moc.; These so- cost of land and buildings with a an t a g e s and disadvantages
called .export credit banks have some allowance for equipment in-4:which ' are" accentuated by the
been established by the govern- eludedin the buildings' value.*'*YPe of business involved. Among
ments of most European countries, .Interest., rates at present run the obvious advantages are, first,
as well as Canada, to guarantee roughlyifrom 6-to 8% dependent *t is a practical concession to the
paper received by its nationals in on the .currency involved. Other nationalistic aspirations , common
payment of exports, and'enables terms .are- subject to negotiation everywhere; .secondly, it greatly
the exporter to readily discount and are: dictated iby the require- reduces the possibility of eonfis-
such notes without recourse. In ments of .both fender and bor-cati<>n or expropriation; thirdly,
this'^connection, I understand a -rower.; An example of this type it protects the enterprise from the
number of U. S. companies have of loan ;is the; 15-year bolivar is- charge of. foreign exploitation,,
diverted foreign orders that re- ' " - — - - X1 ^—a- —

ree- to five-year terms to *

prominent American companies
der . to obtain the

. 'negotiability recent years .at interest rates of quently- local capitalists and in-
possible with the guarantee of the :6 to &&%':' The? size of the deal at dustrialists can arrange tax ad-
Canadian Export Credits Insur- times.requires us to interest three vantages and monopolistic con-
anee Corporation. types of buyers—insurance com- cessions for new enterprises which
The breakdown of the colonial panies, pension funds-and invest- would not be granted to a corn-

system and the drive everywhere ment trusts— with each having pany wholly owned by foreign in-
for 'greater economic self-suf- different requirements as to ma- teres^s. 7 Foreign - partners, be-,
ficiency are* rapidly outmoding turity, call features, and so forth, cause of their close personal con-
thi-s pattern for foreign sales. " We were able to obtain the flex- tacts with , government officials,
\ In many /countries legislation ibility .011 terms desired by the can often prevent, or at least neu-
jproviding new manufacturing en-; borrowers and at the- same time tralize, legislation that would
terprises with special tax benefits satisfy each type of buyer by prove harmful to the enterprise,
and tariff protection has been en- making the bonds serials with 15 Foreign partners can also be util-
acfed in order to stimulate home, maturities instead of one matur- ized irt tome instances to insure
industry and employment, as well ity with a sinking fund. the financial success of the busi-
as to save foreign exchange. - One - Another type tof private loan is ness. One rayon manufacturer has
of the major soap manufacturers a 10-year debenture issue with a successfully exploited this angle
has qualified several subsidiaries negative pledge clause covering by taking in as partners the local
tinder these laws to establish its physical properties. The amount textile mill owners who, in addi-
products in markets long dom- of such a loan can be 100% of tiorr to making a financial con-
inated by a competitor. In one in- the amount of the plant invest- tribution,, also contracted on a
stance it increased its share of the ment-and on about the same terms long-term basis to take 70% of the
detergent market from 10 to 80% as a mortgage issue but almost al¬

ways requires a parent company
guarantee and-cannot be done in
all markets. * -

Edward T. McCormick, Ameri¬
can Stock Exchange President, in
Philadelphia, received the Drexel

,

Institute of Technology 1958 Busi-
. . ness Adminis¬

tration Award,
He was the
unanimous*
selection of
the 1,000 sen¬
ior students ot
the college of
business ad¬
ministration
who'" named
him "a distin¬

guished repre¬
sentative of
the securities
business."
Recent re¬

cipients of the
General Douglas

Ev T. McCormick

award include

while many of our overseas
friends practice limited produc¬
tion with fantastically high unit
profits. In fact, many do not con¬
sider a capital investment -at¬
tractive unless it promises the
possibility of returning the in¬
vestment in dividends within
three years. Naturally, this can
lead to management conflicts re¬

garding plowing back earnings for
expansion, research, and mainte¬
nance at the expense of dividends.
Then, too, some companies are re¬
luctant to share trade secrets, and
they may also worry about who
may be their partners in the fu¬
ture when stock ownership
changes through sale - or death.
Policy on financing through the
help of foreign partners should be
determined on the basis of the

special characteristics of the in¬

dustry involved. ■ < " ,' : : 1

; • ' Use Qualified Staff
In concluding I should like to

offer a few suggestions. It is
generally a mistake to delegate McArth^*"itoiry ""Luce, Edwardthe jobet arranging long-term fi- g Murrow and Earl D. Johnson,
nancing to your local treasurer. ... ,, ,.

In most cases they have neither , A* ioni^r,.Mc^0,r'"*
the time nor .the experience to ar- mi^j • s^U(^ent body, The
range these highly specialized ne^ ir) this country for sound
type of loans. As a matter of arhculate business leaders is great,
fact, we find that about 90% of Business opportunities in our fast
the time the most attractive terms mQving economy have been ex-

can be obtained outside of the Panning and will contmue to ex-

country involved. If you plan to Pa^d* We have only scratched the
negotiate the financing your- surf*ce of the industrial revolu-
selves, it is essential to have it *ipn and are by no means in sight
handled by one of your staff who °^.our economic horizon. If you.
has had actual experience in do- ^nl. maintain at all times, not only
ing a private placement with in- bere at business school but there-
stitutional buyers^ and the assign- pi'tq1* as well, a lively curiosity for
ment should have a priority over learning in your specialized fields
other duties until completed. an<l concerning events in the
Unless someone on your legal world around you, you have every

staff has had actual experience in reason for confidence."
preparing the documentation for
a foreign loan and sufficient time
to devote to the problem, it will
be money well spent to employ
outside counsel who have this

know-how. If the loan is for a

Latin American enterprise, don't

depend too much on your local

attorneys to develop terms and day, June 2.

Syracuse Bond Club
Annual Outing
SYRACUSE, N. Y.— The Bond.

Club of Syracuse will hold its
annual outing at Hinerwadel's
Grove, North Syracuse, on Mon-

before; the competitor met the
challenge with its own plant. In
this case, even after the second
plant had been in operation for A third type is five-year notes,

60% of the market.

\ This trend toward local plants
enjoying special privileges is

£tl1.r?Lc®mpany * generally"issued for working cap¬
ital or to avoid local legal restric¬
tions applying to bond issues in '
certain countries. These too re-

alto welcomed by European man-1 quire either a bank or parent
iifacturers for two reasons. In the company guarantee. - -

first place, it provides them with since the purchasers of all three
a legitimate method for exporting 0f these securities are institu-
capital and setting up a haven in tional buyers, both American andtiie event ol another political up- Foreign, it is generally advisable ^
heayal;. secondly, it offers the op- to have the sale or placement ne-; -
portunity of establishing their po- gotiated by a banking specialistsdion in the local market which familiar with the availability ofcould result in ;a monopoly if
their competitors do not build
plants qualifying for new industry
benefits. • V; : /

More and more this combina¬
tion of desire and enticement will

present American firms with the
option of exploiting the competi-

these funds and the requirements
of such investors.;
Loans from local government

development banks fall into two
categories— those on which the
bank advances its own funds such
as Financiera in Mexico and those
that the bank only, guarantees

tive advantages of local manu- such as.Banco Central Hipotecario
factoring themselves or surren- issues in Colombia. The Financi-
dering markets to others, both era type loan is attractive by local
European and American, who are standards, but is difficult to ob-
prepared to expand their overseas tain unless the subsidiary has in-
©perations fluential common stock partners.
This; choice is too frequently The guaranteed type of loan in-

fnade unnecessarily - difficult by itially is only a license to borrow
the assumption on the part of and not until the borrower has
many American managements sold thq full amount of the issue,
that a foreign plant entails a as evidenced by written purchase
direct dollar investment for the commitments, will the loan appli-
full cost of the facility. This is cation be approved,
usually not the case at all. >phe job of selling the bonds is

- Generally speaking, there are not easy as the supply is almost
four other possible methods for always greater than available in-
financing a foreign plant: loans vestment funds. This results in
*

r, . buyers insisting on collateral ben-
eats as a condition for purchase.

York city, April 2, 1958. The buyers, which are banks and
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THE MARKET... AND YOU
By WALLACE STREETE

and the important prop of
steady rental income immune
to, the abrupt sales dips of
other office machinery firms.

An Outstanding Motor
Motor issues had little fol-

The 450 area for the indus- Certainly when it comes to lowing,with American Rotors
trial average, as it has on a spending for expansion as a standing out prominently as
couple of other occasions so prop for the overall economy it was stepping up production
far this year, proved trouble- the . utilities companies cur- while two dozen or_so as^em_
some for the stock market this rently are the bright spots MX plants the Big Three
week despite new-found since their plans call for were still shut down because
strength'in the railroad better than $5 billion capital of the lack of any spring pick-
shares. - expenditure this year against ^P11? sales; American, which
Hopes of legislative relief a record $4.75 billion last Put its reliance on the smallxiupos OI iogisxauve reiiei Rambler as competition for

for the carriers, which had J car o foreign imports, seems to
cropped up late last week, I he beneficiaries of this have\it it right. S
were confirmed after a fash- large expansion, the electrical f +h W f
ion when the Administration supply companies, weren't in an^ event, the shares oi
proposed a $700 million rail- overly popular marketwise in American reached a PeaK nc>t
road loan program entailing the general gloom that pre- seen sin,ue i}e riril pi"
government guarantee of half vails although General Elec- ilsnJ the Nash Kelvmator-
a billion for cost-saving im- trie was holding to what sta- HudsonMotor mergerm 1954.
provements to be financed by tistically is a high level. It throughout 1956 and last
short-term private loans and has, however, been hovering year ^e1.s^Fesu ^.i11 ll
the balance for guarantees on around its 1958 low which range of slightly above <>5 ana
freight car equipment obliga- about approximates the 1955 until the recent
tions. peak; so in that respect isn't favoritism moved in and
„ . overvalued as a blue chip of carried the issue to about
Government Still Restricts

recognized g r 0 w t h ability. double 'J* J™ f°r. tbeRails First quarter earnings did dip yeacs- Sales for the six months
Actually the high expecta- reflection of the overall that included 1957 s^ final

tions of an end to transporta- business slowdown, but com- Quarter a^. this year s first
tion taxes and greater freedom pany officers are optimistic '3umped 70 ye, during which
from government controls since a strong upturn got un- the Rambler raised it from
were dashed a bit since these derway in March that could 12th to 7th place in the pro-
items were ignored in the pro- improve GE's profit picture Auction standings. Early this
posal to the legislature except importantly if it continues month sales were running
for strengthening the Inter- An above-averaee return liearly double those of the
state Commerce Commission's for a lit utilitygis offered slmllar penod last year'
power to- permit carriers to b Washington Water Powerabandon losing services. which, at recent price levels,

Joseph Nye Honored on 40 Years in Street

Joseph S. Nye, Nye & Whitehead (right), and Fred Storey,
Robertson & Co. (left)

In bumping into profit-tak- had a yield of better than 5 %■

Air Conditioners Under a
Cloud

way utitu a uetbci piuiuie ui growm, ine company nas a .—~— ~—
1958 earnings is available. half century dividend history tration, is available at i

Utilities a Bright *« ' -J- » «» fitf* ** " " ™"

ing at around 450, the indus- Earnings projections for the 5e -television shares,
trial average fell a bit short company for this year are for which failed to come up to
of the 453 level reached in the a comfortable expansion over high expectations marketwise
March rally and the 458 level last year's record level. Like when severe price wars hurt
achieved after the January other utilities expansion is the J. #lndustry, the air con&i-
upturn that topped out in keynote ofWashington Water. Zoning stocks are still under
early February. So far the ac- It plans, for one, to double its something of a ci°ud from
tion merely confirmed that hydro generating capacity by |leir ,own price troubles, al-
the market has been confined 1960 which is assurance for fhough the season is fast ap-
to a rather definite trading the future since it serves an Proachmg when they should
range without any apparent area that has had satisfying |iav? at least temporary iol-
intent to break out of it either industrial and population lowing.
way until a better picture of growth. The company has a Carrier Corp., for one lllus-
ioko :— -• --F . irniinn is available at an

% yield on a price
^ some two-fifths from

Utilities were not immune
^ ^ last year's high, which ;ade-

to occasional heaviness al- IBM Still Intriguing quately discounted the rather
though they, generally, were An issue that is little of a sharp sales decline reported
the brighter end of the list statistical bargain but hafc its in its fiscal year that ended
particularly after Consoli- ardent, if not strident, fol- last October,
dated Edison larded its divi- lowers is International Busi- So far in its new year Car-
dend rate and became some- ness Machines of the high rier sales apparently have
thing of a market feature on price tag and fractional yield, been holding about level with
a fat gain not too common in A good part of its popularity those of the previous year,
the staid end of the list. For stems from its ability to ex- But this time the difference
the utility average its posting pand its operation without is expected to be the vigorous
was the best since 1930 al- pause, including a fat profit cost-cutting program i n s t i -
though there is still a wide increase for the first quarter tuted by the company. First
gap between the current of this year while other office quarter earnings were down
standing above 76 and the equipment firms were experi- sharply, but a bit misleading
better than 108 posted 28 encing an abrupt halt to their since the company has
years ago when the compo- near-sensational sales growth changed the previous pattern
nents were holding companies of recent years. , of early shipments in order to
against the operating com- tfnlike some of the com- tie in more closely with actual
pany dominance of today. panies that only lately shifted sales. Projections for the full
Although utilities are gen- to electronic computer de- year indicate a modest im-

erally regarded as defensive velopment, IBM's electronic provement over the 1957 year
and anti-recession in nature, work is well established, prof- and the dividend should be
there were studies around itable and a heavy contributor covered by better than a dol-
showing, as one put it, that to overall sales. IBM's price lar a share to maintain the
"the electric utility industry tag.. of something like 40- above-average yield,
has not even paused in its times-earnings is ignored in tThe views expressed in this
growth while the other indus-" the preference for an out- °!ticle do not necessarilv at any
tries have been consolidating standing money maker with ^'cZo7iae!"%hey a^prefeiUed
previous gams. strong growth characteristics as those of the author only.]

Joseph S. Nye, of Nye & White¬
head, members of the New York
Stock Exchange, was the honored
guest at a reception held Thurs¬
day Evening, April 17, at the
Metropolitan Club. The occasion
was planned by a number of Mr.
Nye's old friends and associates
to mark the 40th Anniversary of
his work in Wall Street.

In 1918 Mr. Nye as employed
by Freeman & Company as a
messenger and he remained with
that firm in various capacities
until January, 1952, when he be¬
came a general partner of Neer-
gaard, Miller & Co., members of
the New York Stock Exchange.
In the early 1920's he studied
underlying bonds of the major
railroad systems and eventually
he opened and managed a depart¬
ment for Freeman & Company
which ;v- specialized in that class
of security. For many years he
was recognized as the Street's
leading authority on underlying
liens and divisional bonds of the
carriers. Mr. Louis H. Whitehead
became acquainted with Mr. Nye
during this period and they have
been personal friends continu¬
ously for many years.

Mr. Nye has been associated
with Neergaard, Miller & Co. and
successor firms since 1952. In
April, 1958, he and Louis H.
Whitehead formed the firm of

Nye & Whitehead, 44 Wall Street,
to continue their business as

members of the New York Stock

Exchange and Investment Ad¬
visers. Mr. Nye is a director of a
number of industrial and railroad
companies including Haveg In¬
dustries, Granby Consolidated
Mining and Minneapolis & St.
Louis Railway.
(The list of guests at the recep¬

tion included some of the best

known and most prominent Wall
Street figures including Mr. Nye's
partner, Mr. Whitehead; his son,

Joseph S. Nye, Jr., a senior at
Princeton University and recent
recipient of a Rhoades Scholar¬
ship for study at Oxford Univer¬
sity; Ernest Nye, his brother, who
is a member of the Executive
Committee of ACF Industries;
Jerome Eppler, partner of Cyrus
J. Lawrence & Co.; L. T. Postle, -

President of Granby Consolidated
Mining Co.; Dr. J. H. Lux, Presi¬
dent of Haveg Industries; Robert-
M. MacRae of Seattle; Raymond
Stitzer, partner of White, Weld
& Co.; Benjamin Prime of Auch-
incloss, Parker & Redpath; Carl
Barshfield; Fred Storey, senior
partner of Robertson & Co.;
George Seager of Hayden, Stone
& Co.; Leonard Horton of Aubrey
G. Lanston & Co.; Al Hauser,
Vice-President of the Chemical

Corn Exchange Bank; Clifford

Bradley; George Easley; Warner
G. Cosgrovq, partner of Shields
& Co.; Carl N. Miller, Jr., partner
of Schirmer, Atherton & Co.;
Charles Hodge, partner of Glore,
Forgan & Co.; Malcolm Sheldrick,
Philip Ackert, James Golthup and
Fred Eisele, partners of Freeman
& Company and many others.

With Eastman Dillon
..

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Robert
E. Jackson is now affiliated with

Eastman Dillon, Union Securities
& Co., 3115 Wilshire Boulevard.
Mr. Jackson was formerly with
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Beane. V •

Minus Eight Billion!
"I think the deficit is likely to run $8,000,000,-

000 or even more. The Treasury estimated a

$2,000,000,000 increase in - :
revenues for fiscal 1959, but
the indications are now that
there will be a $2,000,000,000
drop instead of an increase.
"When the effects of the

acceleration in spending be¬
gin to be felt, the deficit is
going to mount up fast. I
think the increase in spend-

least

with

will

mg will run to at
$4,000,000,000, which,
the drop in revenue,
make the total deficit at least

$8,000,000,000." — Senator
Harry F. Byrd. ^
And still there are those who insist that proposed

deficits are not large enough!

Harry F. Byrd
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Outlook for Municipal Financing
By ARTHUR R. GUASTELLA*

Associate Editor, "The Daily Bond Buyer"

Mr. Guastella perceives state and municipal financing annual
volume reaching $15 billion by 1975—assuming stable inter¬
national and domestic affairs. Using a straight line projection
of studies consulted, the "Daily Bond Buyer" editor conserva¬
tively computes 4B.7 billion for 1960, $11.2 billion for 1965

'

and 413.7 billion lor 1970, necessitated by three basic aspects
» of public works, i. e., backlog, replacement and expansion.
Author divines no socialism in this public works trend; ex¬

plains implications for underwriters; and cautions against
allowing one public agency to run multifarious projects.;

Arthur R.Guastella

In the weeks since I received
the assignment to determine what
the future holds for municipal fi¬
nancing, I have pored over sta¬
tistics, analy¬
ses and pro¬

jections. What
do they boil
d o w n , t o?

Simply this:
The volume of
state and mu¬

nicipal financ¬
ing will reach
an annual

level of at
least $15 bil¬
lion by 1975.
This is more

than double
the current
level and

probably appears startling and
even visionary. But consider this:
Prior to 1947 the largest annual
total was $1.5 billion in 1940. I
don't know, but my guess is that
if someone like me had gotten up

publicity at that time and stated
that the volume of municipal fi¬
nancing would more than quad¬
ruple within 17 years, he wouldn't
have been taken too seriously. So
I don't feel too badly predicting
a mere doubling of volume within
the same period of time.

Before going into the factors
behind this anticipated increase,
there are a number of qualifica¬
tions that should be kept in mind.
All thoughts on the matter are

subject, of course, to assumptions
of a fair degree of stability in
international relations and in our

economic affairs. If thd cold war

gets hot, anything might happen
and ordinary considerations would
go by the board. If a severe de¬
pression hits or another dose of
inflation develops, there will be
expedients which will knock out
any and all estimates.
With these necessary reserva¬

tions out of the way, let's look
into the crystal ball. Future vol¬
ume might be considered in two
parts, one statistical and the other
sociological.

Statistical Factors

On the statistical side there
have been a number of projec¬
tions, and all of them point rather
sharply upward. When the socio¬
logical approach is used, the con¬
clusions may be even more defi¬
nitely emphatic as to heavy
increases in the volume of mu¬

nicipal financing.
It would appear from statistical

projections that the rising curve
will carry us to an annual figure
of $10 billion before long, and
perhaps up to $15 billion by 1973.
As I pointed but before, the post¬
war rise has been fantastic—from
$1.2 billion in 1946 to close of $7
billion in 1957. Even allowing for
inflation, the rise has been im¬
pressive. , ,

The. start of 1958 has been ex¬

traordinary. The total for the first
two months comes to $1.6 billion,
which is larger than the total vol¬
ume of any year prior to 1947.
Some Special factors plainly con¬
tributed to this year's flying start.
The change of monetary policy
toward ease and greater abun¬
dance unquestionably stimulated

♦An address by Mr. Guastella before
ie Municipal Forum of New York, Match
8, IBS*.

much borrowing that had been
postponed in earlier months. The
March total is a much more nor¬

mal $450 million, but the first two
months of 1958 still remain in¬
structive. y
On a straight line of projection

of the figures from 1946 through
1957, we attain levels such as

$8.7 billion for 1960, $11.2 billion
for 1965 and $13.7 billion for 1970.
Harry Severson, a financial econ¬
omist who has done a great deal
of work on the subject, has made
similar and perhaps more bal¬
anced and better adjusted esti¬
mates. His studies indicate that
the volume of state and municipal
financing will rise steadily reach¬
ing a total of $8.8 billion for 1960,
$13.4 billion for 1965, and $16.3
billion in 1968.
What are the factors behind

these statistics? Our ideas here
are naturally influenced heavily
by some of the special studies
made with respect to public
works. Our own Municipal Forum
took a bold step in 1952 and held
a day-long conference on the sub¬
ject of financing the $100 billion
backlog of state and municipal
improvements. A few years later,
in 1954, the Federal Government
through the Departments of Com¬
merce and Labor commenced an

intensive survey of the Nation's
needs in the area of public works.
The results were reported in 1955,
and I believe they are worth
resurrecting at this time. Before
doing so, however, let's define the
term "needs" as used in this

survey.^ ;"
Since need involves a subjective
evaluation, a standard was estab¬
lished for the purpose of these
Federal surveys. This standard of
service was considerably above
that provided in the poorer com¬
munities, but below that available
in the more progressive areas.
The "needs" of a particular com¬

munity then, were defined as the
amount of construction needed to

bring the plant up to this standard
within 10 years. The needs arise
from three basic factors: backlog,
replacement and expansion.

Public Works ' <

Let's look at the backlog. As
you are all aware, the Nation as
a whole has lost a great deal of
ground in the area of public
works. In the '30s there was no

money to keep them up and in
the '40s the money was available
but materials and manpower were

lacking. A 10-year public works
program to meet this * backlog
alone, according to the 1954 sur¬

vey, would cost about $130 bil¬
lion.

Then there exists a demand for

replacement of facilities which are

wearing out or need to be modr
ernized. To meet this demand
another $29 billion would be re¬

quired. Filially, public, works must
be expanded to accommodate the
expected growth in population.
Our population is expected to in¬
crease about 30% by 1975 to a
total of 228 million. Another 60
million people to be fed, clothed,
housed, educated and otherwise
serviced. Our population is not
only increasing but it is shifting.
The rural areas around cities are

being rapidly developed into resi¬
dential communities. A farm be¬
comes a 700-unit development
within two or three years and

there is an immediate demand for
provision of costly capital facili¬
ties followed closely by com¬
plaints of high taxes. Explosive
growth of this nature quite often
results in compromise since it
takes all of the community's re¬
sources to meet just the immedi¬
ate needs let alone provide for
the future. The Federal survey
estimated that $45 billion would
have to be spent nationally in the
decade following 1954 to meet
this need.

To sum up then, to adequately
meet the demand for public works
caused by backlog, replacement
and expansion would require the
expenditure of $204 billion be¬
tween 1954 and 1965. This is an

annual rate of over $20 billion,
and is roughly double the cur¬
rent level of construction ex¬

penditures of state and local gov¬
ernments.

Let me also point out that this
$204 billion figure does not take
into account public housing, slum
clearance and urban redevelop¬
ment. ' V: :

• Pressure for Facilities

What is of particular concern to
us here is that this survey serves
to indicate the tremendous pres¬
sure which exists for increased

public works. All around us there
is evidence of this pressure.
Schools are fearfully overcrowded,
water supplies are inadequate,
stream pollution is growing, mass
transit is getting worse and so on.
So against this background then,
I think most of you will agree
that a $15 billion annual level of
municipal financing by 1975 is not
startling or visionary but prob¬
ably conservative. .

There is no reason to doubt that
the need exists. But it is one

thing to demonstrate need, quite
another to satisfy it. Many com¬
munities are now at or approach¬
ing their debt limits. The pres¬
sure remains, and so we see a
rash of devices to circumvent
these limitations which now are

unrealistic. This pressure for
more and better public works will
continue to mount and long-term
financing remains the major tool
for the realization of any sizable
program of public works.
This increase poses a special

problem for underwriters. Mu¬
nicipal bond underwriting depart¬
ments have changed radically in
recent years. The multiplicity of
issues has evolved the specialist.
Just how the capital market is

to meet this increased demand is
a special problem. Any immedi¬
ate projections would suggest
some tight squeezes, not only for
this year but in some future pe¬
riods. But the economy is flexi¬
ble, and monetary policy can
produce sharp diversions. The
fiscal policy of the central gov¬
ernment can produce even more

explosive results. Somehow or
other the accommodation will be

made, if popular demand is there.
For instance, a serious economic

setback will certainly bring tax
cuts and deficit financing. Stepped
up public works programs are al¬
ready proposed in this relatively
mild recession. The states and
their local governmentswwill re¬

spond, probably under stimulus
from Washington. Just how this
will work out is anyone's- guess.
Major General Bragdon* special
assistant to the President for
Public Works Planning, has ready
an accelerated plan, of Federal
public works if the Administration
decides to move boldly in this di¬
rection.

^ ,

Sociological Aspect *

SO much for the statistical fac¬
tors working toward an ever-in¬
creasing volume of state and local
financing. Now I would like to
discuss a trend which we all rec¬
ognize, but which hardly anyone
ever bothers to analyze. That is
the trend toward public accom¬

plishment of great tasks, the trend
toward use of public agencies to
meet public requirements. There
is, I think, a sociological aspect

of immense importance involved
in this.

We are a great people for pri¬
vate enterprise, and it is quite
right for us to talk proudly about
our system as a private enterprise
system. But there is a very large
and handsome fringe which also
adorns our system and which is
so decidedly a matter of public
business as to have its reflection
in more than $50 billion of state
and municipal securities outstand¬
ing, and a good part of the Federal
debt also due to public construc¬
tion for the satisfaction of public
needs.

Mind you, this is not socialism
or anything remotely approaching
it. Mainly, it is a matter of utiliz¬
ing powers which only a duly
constituted agency or representa¬
tive of the public interest can
utilize. It is common to all coun¬

tries, no matter how they may
describe their own political organ¬
izations.
This is a trend which we on

"The Bond Buyer" believe is
growing every day, and year by
year, alongside of the private sec-

tpr of our economy. Which side
is growing faster probably cannot
now be ascertained. There have
been times in this century, running
to whole decades, when one side
seemed to take precedence, and
then a switch would occur and
the other would be paramount.
The FederalGovernment is a vital
part of this process, as a matter
of course, but the state and local
regimes figure very largely too.

Mass Transit Problem

There is, I believe, a classic ex¬
ample of this trend in the field of

Continued on page 33

Connecticut Brevities
The Kaman Aircraft Corpora¬

tion has started construction of a

new engineering and administra¬
tion building in Bloomfield on a
16 acre tract. The structure will
contain about 34,000 square feet of
floor space and will cost an esti¬
mated half-million dollars. Upon
completion of the building, re¬
search and development opera¬
tions will be moved out of present
facilities, thereby giving more
space for expanding production
operations. Kaman now operates
plants in five towns in Connecti¬
cut as well as its Nuclear Division
with operations in Albuquerque,
New Mexico.

* * *

The Electric Boat Division of
General Dynamics Corporation
has received a Navy contract in
the amount of about $200 million
to build at its Groton shipyard
two atomic powered submarines
designed to carry and launch
Polaris guided missiles. The sub¬
marines will be 380 feet long and
will be the largest ever built. Up
to 16 of the 1,500 mile intermedi¬
ate-range missiles will be carried
on each ship and it will be possi¬
ble to launch missiles while sub¬

merged. The number of employees
at the Groton plant has increased
this year by over 500 to some 7,800,
the highest level since World War
II. In a recently compiled list of
the 100 companies which have
been the largest military con¬
tractors during the past two and
one-half years General Dyamics
ranked first with $2.4 billion and
United Aircraft Corporation
ranked second with $1.2 billion.

«: $ ®

Employment at the Eastern In¬
dustries, Inc. plant in Hamden has
increased from around 100 to
about 200 within recent months
and the company anticipates that
1958 will produce higher sales and
profits than 1957, a record year
for Eastern. The backlog of orders
is about $6 million and was main¬
tained about level during the first
quarter of this year. |
A survey of the Danbury News-

Times indicates a potential of
1,700 new jobs becoming available
in 1958 in the 14 town labor mar¬
ket around Danbury as a result
of various industrial* expansion

plans. The largest part of the in¬
crease in indicated employment
^ <•: "" • -n ■ ■ ■ 1

will result from the opening of,
four new plants: Eagle Pencil
Company and ReevesSoundcraft
Corporation in -Danbury arid
Kimberly-Clark -Corporation arid
ScovilZ . Manufacturing Compariy
in New Milford.

Announcement has been made
that the Pratt & Whitney Aircraft
Division of United Aircraft Cor¬

poration will produce the primary
power source for a new Air Force
air-to-surface missile to be built
by North American Aviation. The
missile which is called the "Hound

Dog" will be capable of supersonic
speeds and could be carried by
and launched from planes such as
the Air Force's B-52 intercon¬
tinental jet bomber.

•J». ; 8* :it . .. ^

The Gray Manufacturing Com¬
pany has recently introduced a

new portable dictating machine
which it has called the Key-Noter
and which weighs less than §ix
pounds, the smallest and lightest
disc dictating machine on themar¬
ket. The instrument is compatible
with present Gray Audograph dic¬
tating equipment and can be used
for transcribing as well as for
dictating. "

*

Aetna Insurance Company has
completed moving its main office
to the nearby former Connecticut
General Life Insurance Company
building which it purchased last
year and has had modernized
somewhat The three former
Aetna buildings which are located
next to themain offices of Travel¬
ers Insurance Company were pur¬
chased by Travelers for $1.25 mil¬
lion. No plans have yet been
announced for two of the pur¬

chased buildings consisting of . a

five-story and a ten-story struc¬
ture. The third and smaller build¬
ing will be razed to make avail¬
able additional parking space. ;

* it * .

At their annual meeting stock¬
holders of American Hardware
Corporation were told -that incom¬
ing orders in the first quarter of
1958were 18% higher than for the
same period a yean heartier. A
large part of the increase has been
the result of the acquisition last

year of the Kwik-Set Locks Divi¬
sion'Of Anaheim, California.- ,

CHAS.W.SCRANTON&CO..
Members Neur York Stock Exchange

New Haven

New Terk—REctor 2-9377
Hartford— JAckson 7*2669
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Recent Foreboding Developments
In British Political-Economy

By PAUL EINZIG

Recent British budget's inflationary aspects and undeviating
Labor Party's policy of wage increases exceeding productivity
are scrutinized by Dr. Einzig who resignedly finds this state of
affairs to be as foreboding as it is wanting. The British writer

I also criticizes new British bond issue for being unnecessarily
generous and quite likely to induce higher wage demands.
Praises Labor's turnabout on sterling but explains why a
Socialist government would eventually bring about devaluation. :

LONDON, Eng.— Any interest Decries New Bond Terms
aroused in the country by Mr. Yet another mistake made by Socialist Party. But in this respect
Heathcoat Amory's first Budget the new and inexperienced Chan- there is no change of policy,
©n April 15 was overshadowed eellor of the Exchequei was the Socialists are as strongly against

is no reason to doubt the sincerity they are concerned with is to se- and the choice will continue to
of the Socialist attitude. But its cure the maximum of increase in rest between expansion at the cost
practical effect in preventing a money wages at the expense of of inflation and stability at the
run on the pound on the eve of the rest of the community which cost of stagnation. And since the
the general election is likely to has to bear the consequences of former policy is more popular the
be negligible. After all, the So- the resulting increase in prices, chances of the Conservative Gov-
cialist Government devalued ster- So long as this is the labor atti- ernment to survive the next gen-
ling in 1949, after having declared tude, the alternative solution indi- eral election must be regarded as

many times its determination to cated above remains, impossible, negligible.
maintain the parities. And even
if the next Socialist Government
should be genuinely determined to
defend sterling, its inflationary
policies are bound to result in a
devaluation eventually. It would
be a different matter if Mr. Wil¬
son's declaration of the prior claim
for sterling's defense had been ac¬

companied by a renunciation of
the inflationary policies of the'

two days later
by the disas-
trous rout
Of the Con¬

servative Par¬

ty at the Lon¬
don County
Council elec¬
tion. The los-

ing party at
local elections

usually argues
that results at

such elections
are influenced

by. local con-
si d e rations
and do not re¬

flect the country's

Cut Taxes & Increase Federal Spending: Eccles
V Former Federal Reserve head reiterates his fiscal compensatory
views wherein, daring recession or depression periods, the gov-

; ernment should promptly engage in deficit financing so as to
• stimulate consumer demand and purchasing power in order to
increase production and employment. The reverse, Mr. Eccles
points out, must be pursued during boom times. The Utah ,

banker favors tax cut over public works program; warns

against our present temporizing delay; and of the two groups
blames labor more than business leadership for price inflation.

. a ' utyB,v „v.»— An immediate tax cut of $6 to workers benefits and the tempo-
free of tax. This new Bond gives economjc expansion regardless of billion, which would "largely rary loss of income as a result of
a yield of about 5/2 /fc—even more jnfjationary effects. They all benefit the low income, group," the recession, there could be a
for investors m the higher income refrajned from saying anything was asked on April 16 by Marri- deficit of $12-$15 billion in the

decision to issue new 5 % Delense cre(jif restrictions as ever. All
a'ds^payable m seven years a1 socialist speakers during the

103, the premium of 3% being debate advocated a resumption of

Paul Einzig

attitude

groups which is CJU1^f1 unneces- mjght be interpreted as dis-
sarily generous. It greatly reduced approva] 0f wage demands in
the chances of a further risef. in the

excess 0f increase in productivity.
Gilt-edged market, and it wil The Labor party has not aban-
force local authorities to continue doned or reduced its ambitious
to pay 5'/t%, and even 6 %. on p|ans for increased public expen-
tneir new loans.

diture, especially on capital proj-
The only conceivable reason for ectSi The private sector of the

giving such expensive terms is economy, too, would be pressed to
that the Government is anxious to increase investment expenditure
show a spectacular increase in the under a Socialist Government. On
figures of savings. Yet Defense the basis 0f such policies the

towards the Government of the Bonds are not usually held by Socialists' newly-found faith in
S=, " , workers; they are. favored by sterling's priority is not likely toclay. Nevertheless, such a "land

slide" as occurred in London and,
to a more or less extent, in other

sterling's priority is not likely
upper middle-class investors. The impress many people abroad about
high interest will attract very a Sociaiist Government's ability to

fmin ties must be regarded as an little genuine new saving. All that defend sterling,counties, must p g happen is that investors will

ner S. Eccles,
SaltLakeCity,
former Chair-
m a n of the

Federal Re¬

serve Board
and Chairman

of the Board
of First Secu¬

rity Banking
System, tcu
bolsterAmeri¬
ca's economy.
"I feel very

strongly that
a 50% exten¬
sion is essen-

. , ,, t i a 1 in the
The Budget debate disclosed two number of weeks

next fiscal year which would be
about 3% of the National Product
and approximately one-sixth of
the total'.- annual budget," he
added. "Such an amount would
be a cheap price to pay for a quick
economic recovery."

Jeopardizes World Leadership
Role

Mr. Eccles said that we should
bear in mind that if the recession
is allowed to continue, it could
seriously affect our leadership
throughout the Western World,
greatly impairing our moral and
political influence and further
building up the prestige of the

unemployed Communists.

Marrwer £>. Eccles

indication of the political trend. j^to the new Bonds from _

JL'wiS&J? <#»W forms of Government loans conflicting attitudes Socialists still workers can draw benefits," Mr. «It wiu always be a subject of
J . '. . eleetinneer- tlie.y already hold. The same will that there must be full em- Eccles said. "This is not only an the greatest economic and political

haPPen as a result of the '"crease ptofymw^mtd expansion even at urgent and necessary human ac- controversy, how the National
f?intentfon to have at from £600 t0 £1'000 of the max- 'he,cV?st °.f 'nilation,Conservatives tion, but is desirable from an Product will be divided," he said.

Surtoet hefnro Pa?- imum permissible individual hold- feel that inflation must be slopped economic standpoint. It would be "Government and other public
if?™™?unsolved^Lthat there fags of »he tax-free Saving Cer- even at the cost oi economic stag- effective in helping to sustain business want increasing amounts
Lin hp -in nnnortimi'tv for making tificates. nation and a moderate degiee of consumer buying , p ow er and to spend, workers want more pay
tor^ m^ns of These measures will certainly unemployment, it did not, occur, thereby reducing : deflationary and fringe benefits for fewer

'• - :ftot induce many individuals to to anyspeates on either side that pressures." ; - ; hours of.,work, business wantsappropriate tax concessions. ; refrain from spending in order to there is a third alternative. greater profitg and the increasing

Criticizes Profits Tax Cut
nf Holds Labor's Wage Policy at > Mr'SS:s^ Fi- rank-S of °i?steri cal1 for Wgh^

.
. increase the published figure ol >•, troiii* "m ' ■*- Mr- Eccles tola ?tne oenaie pensions. However, everyone
:.i Even s°>. the outcome of the new savings. This may be con- , ■' f ; nance Committe, in Washington, wants these benefits on the basis
local elections cast gloom over stdered useful and necessary for Tf only the trade unions couldjr) c., that he favored the tax cut Gf a stable dollar. Unfortunately,
business circles. The Stock Ex- propaganda purposes abroad, to be persuaded to agree to the prin- over* a public works program "be- the unalterable economic facts Of
Change boomlec resulting from the impress opinion overseas about ciple that the extent of wage in- cause that action could be taken life are that all the economy has
reduction of thei tax. on distributed the degree of improvement in the creases, in any one year must, not promptly and the effect would be to divide is tho goods and services
profits from 30to_l°% wasj«pp6d economic situation. But to the e^ed incre™&_ more immediate." Hesaid that if which, it is willing arid able 16

ing Budget. It is

V . 17 .— 7 ... aiiucuiiy oi muucing me iraue 7. , . J'nieas»uica. , wnicn lS.Oi course WltnOUt limit.
Speculators on a rise in equities unions to adopt a reasonable atti- restrictions and to encourage the .«qn that case," he added, "the In our type of society, this situa-
-ySJld -not.-make it any easier to tude They are sure to argue .that- -maximum of expansion^ without deficit would be^greatly "increased tion poses a dilemma, especially
Settle the wage disputes on reason- ^ such a high proportion of the running, the risk of inflation. This because of the! loss of revenue tor Gur Congressional representa-
able terms. That profits tax con- increased wage incomes is neu- is true not only for Great Britain through a prolonged - recession, tives whose constituencies deinand
Cession was in any case a mistake tralized by an increase in savings 6ut also for the United,States and While both a tax reduction and a easy money, lower prices higher
~one of the many mistakes rnade ^en wage increases could not be other industrial countries. It was public works program will add to wages greater profits and fewer
by Mr. Amory in his very first after all so inflationary. It will entirely because, wage increases the Federal deficit, the tax re- taxes"

'

Budget. be difficult to convince them that exceeded increases in productivity duction has the advantage of let- : *
The replacement of the rate of the increased savings represent that the various Governments felt, ting the people spend their own .Inflation Without Deficit

$0% on distributed profits and of middle class money and not even impelled to resort to drastic dis-- money: instead of the govern- V Financing ,

the rate of 3% on undistributed new savings at that. ^ inflationary measures in 1957. ment doing it for them." "Between 1953 and the present,
profits by a uniform rate of lf)% / • Those bieasur^s, could jsa^e\yV'L;;Mr.' -Eccles;.said. tbat throughout the cost of living has increased
would have been the correct meas- Examines Labor's Stand on reversed if trade^ uiiions agreed a continuous period of service about 7%, with nearly all of this
tire in an ideal world, but it was a Sterling to abstrain from insisting on un- wjth the government commencing inflation occurring during the past:
grave error of judgment in our The outstanding event during earned wage increases. Feb. 1, 1934, the recurrent and two years," the Utah banker said,
©lasting world. Trade unions the Budget debate was the solemn The remedy is entirely in the general theme of his economic "This has happened, not in a pe-
Which were; hoping forsome face- declaration made by Mr. Harold hands of the trade unions. They philosophy has been this: "That in riod of deficit financing, but dur-
cavmg device to enable tnem to Wilson, the prospective Chancellor could remove the danger of in- time of recession or depression.the ing a time when the government
retreat without loss of dignity re- 0f the Exchequer iri the next So- creased unemployment by accept- government must spend more than has collected $7 billion more in
gard it as an act of provocation. cjaiist Government, that the de- ing the formula of confining wage it collects so as to stimulate con- cash from the public than it hasSince it is bound to lead to a fense of sterling would have first increases to within the limits set sumer demand and-'.purchasing spent. Why - would such infla-
number ol dividend increases it priority in the Labor Party's by increases in productivity. Un- power, to increase production and tionary developments occur de-
Will be much more ditficult to program. This is certainly a fortunately, trade unions are more employment. On the other hand, spite a budgetary cash surplus.?"
persuade the unions to restrain change of attitude, for until re- interested in trying to increase in times of boom conditions, ex- Mr. Eccles said: that this was
wage demands. cently the official line was that labor's share in the output of-cepf in cases of war, it musL at largely due to four principal faq-
j _ , , . full employment must be given goods than in making it possible least balance its cash budget or tors, all inter-related: the exces-! increases Budgetary Deticit first priority. The explanation of to increase the total output. In create a budgetary surplus, de- sive growth of consumer credit--
Another reason why the Budget the change lies in the realization the absence of the disinflationary pending on the degree of existing mostly automobiles, housingmort¬

is inflationary is because it de- of the danger of a sweeping flight measures forced on the Govern- inflationary pressures. In this gages, capital expenditures for
liberately increases the Budgetary from the pound on the eve of the ment by excessive wage increases, conception, the government is the new plant and equipment, and
deficit through various tax con- next general election, in anticipa- it would have been possible in compensatory agent for an econ- the rapidly rising cost of labor,
cessions amounting to £50 million, tion of a Socialist victory. Re- Britain to raise the standard of omy based on principles of , free He cited 1955 as a year in which
That amount is admittedly not membering the experience of 1931, living of the workers by at least enterprise and private property." our economy borrowed heavily
excessive; indeed P^°Pl® Socialists are doubtless aware that 10% during the last two years, as ' The First Security leader said against future production and em-
think Mr. Amory could and should such a flight might induce many a result of an increase in the'out-" that the public debt is large or ployment. In 1955, consumer cred-
have given away much more reve- people to vote Conservative. It is, put. As it is, money wages have small in relationship to the Gross it grew $6V2 billion, of which
iiue. But it is a legitimate argu- therefore, to the interests of the increased by rather more than National Product. "I am not con- nearly $4 billion was automobile
^•i.lsa*^ ,a Government Labor Party to make an effort to 10%, but most of it has been can- cerned about its present size," he credit. In that year, nearly eight

which preaches disinflation on the discourage such a flight, even if celled out by the rise in prices said. "It has grown very little in million automobiles were sold.

jcurred an additional deficit even in this instance Party considera- very"slightly only. 7 " uct has increased 87%".'" Tion of 1,400,000 new housing units
moderate amount of £50 tions happen to be identical with No trade unionist would ever "With the reduction of taxes in 1955, with an accompanying $13

patriotic considerations, so there admit these obvious facts. All, the extension of unemployed billion growth in mortgage credit.
million.
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The housing and automobile boom
in turn sparked the huge capital
expenditure, program for J: new
plant and equipment, which has
also occurred since 1954.

Mr. Eccles"mentioned also rapid
amortization privileges, tax legis¬
lation permitting accelerated de¬
preciation, and large expenditures
for mechanization undertaken to
offset soaring labor costs, as other
contributory factors to the five-
year inflationary boom. '> *' - *

Lynam Coast Mgr.
For Broad St. Sales

Joseph F, Lynam has been ap¬
pointed Manager, Pacific Coast
District, for Broad Street Sales
Corporation, with headquarters in
Los Angeles, it was announced by

Milton Fox-Martin,. President of
that organization. Broad Street

Sales is national distributor of

shares of Broad Street Investing
Corporation, National Investors

Corporation and Whitehall Fund,
Inc.

Immediately prior to joining

Broad Street Sales Corporation,
Mr. Lynam operated Joseph F,

Lynam & Co., a securities firm

specializing in the retail distribu¬
tion of mutual funds in St. Louis,
Mo. Previously he was district

manager for Hugh W. Long & Co.
with headquarters in St. Louis.

Robt. T. Stone Opens
Robert T. Stone, member of the

New York Stock Exchange, will
form Robert T. Stone & Co. with
offices at 14 Wall Street, New
York City, as of May 2nd. A. M.
Stone Stevens will be a limited
partner in the firm. Mr. Stone is a
partner in Schwerin, Stone & Co.

V Business Leadership >•

;v%+ Responsibility
„ "Our business -leadership has
some responsibility for the situa¬
tion which has developed," „ Mr.
Eccles said. "But I think the rec¬

ord will show that the major re¬

sponsibility rests squarely on the
'.shoulders of the leaders of or¬

ganized labor. Business generally
,has been willing to grant excessive
demands of labor rather than face
a strike, so long as it was able to
pass on to the public the increased
costs. Business did not hesitate to
use every means of high pressure

advertising and salesmanship and
absurdly easy credit terms to in¬
duce millions of the public to buy
beyond their means. As a result
the ^consumer debt has grown
from $27.4 billion at the beginning
of 1953 to nearly $44.8 billion at
'the end of 1957."

I "I believe the main cause of

rising prices has been the use

which labor union monopolies are

making of their power to force up
wages and numerous costly fringe
benefits far in excess of increased

productivity," Mr. r Eccles said.
"For some .time now, organized
labor has demanded, and is get¬
ting, an increasingly larger share
of the national income. This has
been reflected in increased prices
and decreasing profit margins.
According to a recent study by the
Twentieth Century Fund, total
wages and salary disbursements
were 50% of the national income
in 1929 and 73% in 1955, where¬
as dividends decreased from 5.8%
to 3.9% of that income. Labor's
share of the national income since
1950 increased by 10% up to the
end'of 1956, whereas the business
share, represented by profits of all
corporations, decreased by 33%.
'I "It should be apparent from
these figures that business can¬

not absorb out of profits, as labor
^contends, ■ increased wages and
fringe benefits, without increasing
prices," Mr. Eccles said. With the
combination of labor's demands
added to prices, organized labor
iiak already jeopardized its real
interest by pricing many of its
goods and services out of the
market. We therefore have the

paradoxical situation of millions
of unemployed — idle facilities—
'surplus goods of all kinds and, at
the same time, fUrthet increases
in the cost of living. In the face
•Of this situation, the only contri¬
butions of organized labor are de¬
mands for increased pay and fur¬
ther fringe benefits."

Regarding the proposed tax cut,
Mr. Eccles said: "I do not feel that
T have sufficient information to"

be able to present a detailed tax
reduction program; however, I
Would recommend that the fol¬

lowing excise taxes on what
'should be considered essentials,
be repealed: Communication,
; transportation, freight, and con¬
sumer. durable goods, together
with a tax exemption on the first

?2,000 of the cost of automobiles,believe that the reduction of
these excise taxes would be im-

[mediately reflected in prices to
the benefit of all." y ; .

.. . "The corporation tax of 52%, I

. understand, is higher than that of
•

any other country in the world,"
Mr. Eccles said. "It should be re--

duced to no more than 50% with
a limit of 25% on the first $25,000
in order to help small business, I.

. am sure that prices are influenced
by the high corporation taxes. A;
reduction would encourage busi-

-

ness and would be passed on to
• the consumer in lower prices."

A Report From National Steel Corporation
1

As Chairman George M. Humphrey and President Thomas
E. Millsop have pointed out, the operations of National Steel
Corporation in 1957 were naturally affected by the downturn
in the demand for steel and reduced general business con¬
ditions that developed during the year. This trend became
pronounced in its latter months.

Particularly affected were the automotive and lighter lines
of steel products to which a high percentage of National's
capacity is devoted., Despite this generally unfavorable
background, 1957 was a year of positive results including:

, . Net sales totaling $640,967,342—a record exceeded only
by 1956's all-time high sales volume. -

The third largest tonnage in the Company's history with
5,326,425 tons of ingots.

Substantial completion of the current expansion program
involving an approximate expenditure of $500,000,000.

• Acquisition of a new subsidiary, Enamelstrip Corpora¬
tion, of Allentown, Pennsylvania.

INCOME AND DIVIDENDS

Net income after taxes and other charges in 1957 totaled
$45,518,884, equal to $6.13 per share of capital stock.
Dividends of $4.00 per share were paid. Total dividends
amounted to $29,667,767 and $15,851,117 was retained in
the business. * •. ';■■■■

Total disbursement for wages, salaries and employee benefits
increased to an all-time high of $198,589,029. The average
number of employees in 1957 was 27,444.

The federal, state and local tax bill was $56,045,963 with
taxes continuing to exceed net earnings by a wide margin.

There was an increase in the depreciation, depletion and
amortization provision to $46,266,264 from the preceding
year's $45,344,338. - - , v. ,

BUILDING PROGRAM

The current phase of National's expansion and improvement
program, started in 1952, has embraced all branches of the
business from raw materials to finished products and is now
substantially completed. A large part of the huge cost
has been paid from funds generated within the business.
These funds were supplemented by financing by addi¬
tional bonds issued in the amounts of $15,000,000 in
1952 and $55,000,000 in 1956. It is anticipated that no
further long-term financing will be required in order to
complete the program. ^ ^

As a result of this great project, Mr. Humphrey and Mr.
Millsop said: ' •

"Our facilities have been raised to the highest level of
efficiency in the history of our Company. When demand for
steel increases we are now ready to fully utilize our enlarged
steel making capacity with standards of quality and cost
which are unsurpassed by anything in the steel industry."

Promising continued emphasis on National's two most im¬
portant lines, namely tin plate and allied products and all
kinds of flat rolled steel used by the automotive and a great
many general appliance and construction businesses, Mr.
Humphrey and Mr. Millsop said: * ■ y .' 1

"We believe in the continued growing public demand for the
products we and our customers make and in the vital and
growing part in the future which they will play in American
life. We will continue to devote our efforts to excel in the

production and quality of these products." . v.

*

1957: A SUMMARY '

* ' -v ■

-

_ 1957 1956 i ■

Net sales ... $640,967,342 $664,251,090

Net earnings. .... 45,518,884 52,502,422

Net earnings per share.. .... ' 6.13 7.09

Total employment costs.. .... 198,589,029 194,604,451

Total dividends paid .... 29,667,767 29,568,645

•

. * i ■

it i *

National Steel Corporation
GRANT BUILDING PITTSBURGH, PA.

"

v

Owning and Operating ; t
'

Weirton Steel' Company • Great Lakes Steel Corporation • Stran-Steel '
Corporation • The Hanna Furnace Corporation. • Hanna Iron Ore Company

• ' -National Mines Corporation • National Steel Products Company I
Enamelstrip Corporation - —» *

1;
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News About Banks

and Bankers
CONSOLIDATIONS
NEW BRANCHES
NEW OFFICERS, ETC.
REVISED

CAPITALIZATIONS

The First National City Bank of
New York will recreate 1928 as it
observes the 30th anniversary of
the formation of its Personal
Credit Department.
As an exhibitor at the Third

Annual International Home Show,
commencing April 19, the Bank
will feature the exterior of a typ¬
ical American home of 30 years

ago. In attendance at the exhibit
will be two models attired in the

flapper gowns of that period. A
series of illuminated "before" and
"after" color transparencies will
show the manner in which resi¬
dences can be modernized with

property improvement loans. •

With new home construction at
a low point, the bank anticipates
an increased demand for property
improvement loans.. "Today, more
than ever," the bank said, "prop¬
erty owners desire to stay abreast
of building design progress so as
to avoid obsolescence of their
homes." v

During its 30 years in the con¬
sumer credit field, First National
City has extended 8,900,000 low-
cost loans to wage-earners ; and
businessmen in the New York

City area, totaling over $4 billion.
During this same period, loans to
modernize and repair homes or

business properties numbered
390,537 with a dollar volume of
$537 million;

Ephriam L. Brickhouse, Vice-
President of Guaranty Trust Com¬
pany of New York, died suddenly
on April 22 at the age of 63. He
had been associated with the bank
for more than 40 years, identified
principally with the Custody De¬
partment, of which he had been
officer in charge for many years.
He joined the Guaranty Trust

Company in July, 1917, was ap¬
pointed an Assistant Secretary in
1926, Second Vice-President in
1929, and Vice-President in 1939.

* •!> !;!

The Central Industrial Bank,
Brooklyn, N. Y., elected Harry
Grunther, Treasurer.

i)i if. !'(

John J. Crimmins, Sr., retired
Secretary and Director of the
First National Bank of Yonkers,
N. Y., died April 19 at the age of
86. Mr. Crimmins was an organ¬
izer of the First National in
Yonkers in 1933.

$ #. t

John T. Sullivan has been
elected Chairman and John A:

Sheedy President of the Marine
Midland Trust Co. of Central New
York.

3*. # tjs

By the sale of new stock, the
common capital stock of the First
National Bank of Springfield, Vt.
was increased from $300,000 to
$400,000 effective April 11. (Num¬
ber of shares outstanding—8,000
shares, par value $50.)

* # *

The First National Bank of

Toms River, N. J. offered 6,000
shares of new icommon capital
stock of the bank to its sharehold¬
ers at $30 a share. All of the
rights to subscribe were exercised
by the closing time April, 15, with
the exception of 13 shares, which
shares were sold at public auction
April 15 at $42.50 per share.
The bank now has common cap¬

ital stock of $990,000, surplus of
$2,250,000 and undivided profits
and reserves of $953,932.01, a to¬
tal capital structure of $4,193,-
932.01.

ff 3 * .v -

Merger certificate was issued

approving and making effective
as of the close of business April
11, the merger of Barclay-West¬

moreland Trust Company, Greens-
burg, Pa., with common stock of
$400,000, into Mellon National
Bank and Trust Company, Pitts¬
burgh, Pa., with common stock of
$61,684,500. The merger was ef¬
fected under the charter and title
of "Mellon National Bank and
Trust Company."

t'i - fi '• • '

Equitable Security Trust Com¬
pany, Wilmington, Del., has
changed its title to Bank of Dela¬
ware.

# #

The beginning of construction
of the 10th branch (the Fairview
Park Branch) of Cleveland's So¬
ciety for Savings and Society Na¬
tional Bank has been started.
Society will build one of the

most convenient and modern
branch banks in Greater Cleve¬
land to serve the people and busi¬
nesses of Fairview Park.

* « *

Melville A. Powell and Alvan

E. Wilson were elected Vice-Pres¬
idents in the commercial banking

department of the Continental Il¬
linois National Bank & Trust Co.,
Chicago, 111.

■A .-I:

Citizens State Bank of Park

Ridge, Park Ridge, 111., has
changed its title to Citizens Bank
& Trust Company.

.

. $ . s;j i'A .

Permission has been granted by
the Office of the Comptroller of
the Currency to the Southgate
National Bank of Milwaukee, Mil¬
waukee, Wis., to open a new bank.
John L. Gruber is President and
Herbert E. Rahtjen is Cashier.
The bank has a capital of $300,000
and a surplus of $100,000.

❖ 5jt #

Empire National Bank of St.
Paul, Minn., increased its common

capital stock from $500,000 to $1,-
000,000 by a stock dividend ef¬
fective April 11. (Number of
shares outstanding—10,000 shares,
par value $100.)

# 0

By a stock dividend, the com¬
mon capital stock of The Citizens
and Southern National Bank,
Savannah, Ga. was increased from
$10,000,000 to $10,500,000 effective
April 11. (Number of shares out¬
standing — 1,050,000 shares, par
value $10). : ; -i

"

Si! . if % : <r

Citizens National Bank of Or-

lando, Fla. increased its common

capital stock from $750,000 to $1,-
500,000 by the sale of new stock
effective April 7. (Number of
shares outstanding—150,000 shares
par value $10.)

* * •/ i.-v /

The Royal Bank of Canada has
announced the appointment of E.
L. Nelson as Comptroller, with
headquarters at Head : Office,
Montreal. He succeeds D. L. Wit¬
ter who has occupied the position
since its creation by the bank in
1955 and whqthbw retires.;*' T f

Mr. Nelson* toojoes to his new

career at Great Village in Nova
Scotia in 1924, thereafter serving
at a number of branches in the

province. In 1935 he was" attached
to the Supervisor's Department,
Halifax, later serving at impor¬
tant branches in Truro and Syd¬
ney. In 1941 he was transferred

to the Credits Department at Head

Office, Montreal, where he has oc¬

cupied a number of positions. In
1955 he was appointed an Inspec¬
tor at Head Office, the post he
now relinquishes to become Comp¬
troller.

- Continued from page 3 *: :/ tinental pattern emerges, though
its cash-plus-quick-asset (prime

Avv ■ ■ ■ mm ■■ liquidity) ratio was superior toTnheraUrCredit'Sfiactiive
vulnerable condition.

are not the only items on the centage ratio of term loans to all w In other words, * the average
bank balance sheets that involve loans. 1 American commercial bank is
jisks. Their total loans—$93 bil- < An equally instructive survey nearly back to the credit stand-
„ion—have risen three and one- conducted (1956) in the Fourth ards of the easy-going Twenties,
half-fold since World War II. District, a typically industrial except that brokers' loans, bank-
(There was a $42 billion increase sector, by the Cleveland Federal ers' acceptances, etc., are replaced
in the last seven years of scarcely Reserve brought to light a most by government obligations. Even
interrupted boom.) To complete disturbing fact, namely, that so, the fact is that its chief credit
the picture of risk assets, $17.2 "nearly two-thirds of the dollar functions are now three: to fur-
billion in municipal and corporate volume of commercial and indus- nish business with capital for
bonds have to be counted, too. trial loans was outstanding to bor- medium-term investment, to
These figures become meaning- rowers who had been continu- provide the consumer with the

ful in the proper context. The ousiy in debt on such loans to the wherewithal long before he has
commercial banks as a group en- same banks for one year or more.^ earned it, and to serve as reposi-
tered the recession with about ■ Themajority of short-term loans lory for a substantial portion of
one-half of their deposits being had been converted into long ma- the Federal Government's accu-
used for risk assets. Nor did all turities by repeated prolongation, mulated defic.ts. Surely, these
of the rest qualify fully for sec- The ratio of "prolonged" to gen- are verv desirable functions, but
ondary reserve. Out of $99 billion uinely short accounts varied carried by the public's liquid re-
cash items and government paper, greatly according to industries, serves (deposits), they contribute
$37.6 billion were "bonds" of from over 80% for transport en- most effectively to inflationary
more than one year maturity, terprises, public utilities and com- over-expansion, over-employment,
presumably, and subject to price munication firms, to barely 20% and over-spending—and the after-
fluctuations. But even assuming ior commodity dealers and sales 'math. .

that every Federal certificate of finance companies. » ' ' * J
indebtedness is always worth its Furthermore, the bulk of urban From Averages to Realities ;
face value, the fact is that the real estate loans ($22% billion) Averages for the system as a
average ratio of so-called quick an<f of "other loans" — $3.7 bil- whole are half-truths. • What mat-
assets to short-term liabilities fell lion, largely • to .clubs, - charities, ters is the status of individual in-
in the 12 years to last October churches, hospitals, etc.—was nei- stitutions. Here is a sample of
from 82% to 47%. The true aver- ther short nor fit for quick liqui- banks in two cities in Iowa, oper-
age liquidity ratio of the com- dation. Adding it all up, a picture ating in very similar economic
mercial banking system as . a of commercial banking on the Con- surroundings:
whole was at the latter date

scarcely above 33%! ' 1 * : V ' , June so, 1945 Sept. ®(i, iii3i! v* *
What happened was that, de- • (Minions) (Millions)

spite an unprecedented rise of Major Bank in City A
their own deposits and the "phe- Deposits — $65.0 $84
nomenal" credit outpour by other Loans l 8.3 47
institutions, an inflamed demand Risk assets to deposits - 12.7% 56% -
for credit outran the commercial Banks in City B • .

banks' loaning capacity. Through- Deposits —_ $107.4 $152.0 r'
out the boom they were unload- Loans 13.3 46.4
ing bonds in order to find means Risk assets to deposits.— 12.1% 30.5%
to satisfy the demand—at more , . .

profitable rates than those on the 4 ?ie bank in £ is not the coun- from year to year. The same is
bonds This is the process by trys worst ; the ones m B are true, more or less, of deposits (or
which an upturn gets out of hand: apong the "best." Some banks shares) in specialized thrift insti-
carried away by the bullish mass- (in the medium - size bracket, tutions. Yet, the postwar lending
psychology and the pressure of mostly) resisted the temptation and investing practices of this
competition as well as of rising of hiSh profits, refused to indulge group as a whole seem to have
rnclc nf nnomtinn the banks ne- in consumer and term loans and paid little attention to the re¬

flected their liauiditv in favor of stretched-out mortgages. But a sponsibilities its vastly increased
higher profits. majority, including^several among de facto s h o r t - te r m liabilities
The additional responsibility of laigest institutions, chose the should impose.

^Apologists tor unorthodox poU- The Problem Children of the
another chapter. Suffice it to point hke to point to the 5.50-odd Credit System
out that the banking system would blll'°" accumulated iff-savings ac- Perhaps the softest link m the
have run out of cash much earlier counts in the commercial banks; nation's credit chain is constituted
had it not been for the totally |hey need not be covered by by the specialized sayings insti-
unorthodox policy of the Federal ll(luld assets, allegedly. But the tutions — mutual savings banks,
Reserve to provide them contin- public considers these accounts savings and loan associations,
uously not only with excess re- as equivalent to ready cash; a credit unions. Here is what hap-
serves but even with part of the refusal 01 payment could cause pened to their overall liquidity
legally required reserves Thereby critical repercussions. In fact, the status (in terms of ratio of cash
the boom was fostered and pro- velocity of turnover—withdrawal assets, plus government bonds, to
longed in an irresponsible fashion, rate—of savings deposits has risen deposits):
On top of the serious liquidity End or 1945 End .r Nov.,•57

deterioration, the • banks were (Billions) (Billions)

'as' by another danger Mutual Savings Banks
of their own making: their loan (A) Total deposlts .... $15.4 . $31.7
commitments,...or, credit, lines".,. • • (B) Quick assets 11.3 8.4
(which do not appear on their, Ratio o( (B) tQ (A) 1ZA% 26.7%
balance sheets). Had they been, Sav'.ngs and Loan Associations ■
called upon to provide the^ funds (A) Savings capital > $7.39 $42.0thu at aytmw. then they were (B) Quick assets 2.87 5.3

Reserv^P e'xtreme difficulties Ratio of (B) to (A)..... 38.8% 12.6%(!) T
might have j risen. The banks Even this reduced liquidity of gages, the bulk maturing on the
were "saved" from their own ex- savings banks is more appar- average anywhere between 5 and
cessive commitments—by the re- ent jn statistics than in reality. 25 years hence, at that confined
cession, that cut the credit demand Their cash is less than 3% of to narrow geographic areas. And
to the bone. Another sp: months their deposits and the rest of their the home owners' future ability
of boom and expansion might have "quick" assets consists largely of to pay is far from being generally
brought the country to the brink of medipm- apd long-term bonds of assured.
an; old-fashioned financial crisis! jchanging market values—this in Credit union managements suc-

f : ■ /'.• the. face of deposits which are cessfully compete with the other
: ••The Quality of Loans <; v: subject to : unpredictable with- institutions in flouting the well-
•f. Overall statistics^ do hot •tell drawals. The aggravating fact is proven traditions and precepts of
the who|e liquidity, or illiquidity, that the bulk of their portfolios banking. Their average liquidity
story. If is not the disproportion- ($21.1 billion mortgage and con- ratio has fallen in ten years (to
ate growth of risk assets alone sumer loans and $5 billion cor- the end of 1955) from 74% to
that matters; even more important porate obligations) is marketable 20%, and keeps declining. That
is the question of their "quality." only at heavy losses, if at all. there were "only" some $4 billion
A late-1955 study by the Federal As to the associations' "liquid- involved, rising lately by about
Reserve Board came to the con- ity" they ceaselessly advertise $0.5 billion each year, does not
elusion that 34% of the "commer- lhat their $42 biliion liabilities ii?Pr?ve matters from the point
cial" loans of the metropolitan v . . , . „ , of view of the workmen whose
member banks were of the term- are redeemable on signt. rsut modest savings are being used for
loan variety—of more than one almost 90% are invested in mort- consumer loans, often of doubtful
year (up to ten years?) maturity. TiT 1954. accordin? to the Chicaso Reality- . ,

This figure was based on a limited f^.'edVo S60%"| ^avtSTthe" Lack of Diversification :
number of samples; in all likeli- associations. The corresponding ratios .

it xvrcac were 82.2% in the mutuais and 92.2% Averages conceal the significant
hood, it was an underestimate. in tj,e commercial banks. Since 1954, in fact that a large majority among
Two years of subsequent boom hlv^Scr^edT^te^h^dW the savings institutions .maintain
must have boosted further the per- newWdeposits. far less than the average liquidity.Digitized for FRASER 
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Many savings and loan associa¬
tions, in particular, are down, or
close, to the rockbottom 6% re¬

quired'ratio of quick • assets rfo
liabilities." And most of them are
in the same boat, having concen¬
trated «their loans entirely,; or
overwhelmingly, to small areas—
far too often in towns dominated

by a single industry, if not by a

single firm. The same applies to
savings banks and, especially, to
credit unions. And in all types,'
there are vast differences in man¬

agerial standards, ranging from
very good to extremely bad.
/Somewhat similar conditions
obtain in commercial ; banking,
too, as mentioned before. A wide¬
spread lack of risk diversification
is a curse of the "unit" system,,
whatever its advantages may be
otherwise. A majority of the 5,000
country banks can scarcely avoid
trouble, though in terms of aver¬
age liquidity ratio they are better
off than is the typical big city
bank. (The proportion of cash
items and bonds to short, liabili¬
ties in the country member banks
still is 55%, but down from 87%
12 years ago.) However, more
often than not, their loan; port-;
folios are in "deep freeze.'-' Nat¬
urally so, entangled as these small
town banks usually are ; in the
financial, business and civic af¬
fairs of the respective communi¬
ties.;: -rv v v'."y
The point is that unemployment

—might become a prime source of
worry, nationwide at that. -

. It . is this credit malaise that,
'for - -one~\thing, * distrhguishesf the
present setback"Trom the previous
postwar recessions. But even this
one might , correct itself if it is
permitted to run its course. The
economy is perfectly capable of
growing into an over-sized credit
"jacket," as it were. Expanding
the "jacket" by a fresh outburst
of money tinkering — deficit fi¬
nancing, and the rest—may re¬
lieve the pressure at the moment,
but would surely fail to restore
the equilibrium . that;, has been'
"lost."

Fed Easing Situation

On the other hand, Federal Re¬
serve policies of reducing member
bank reserve requirements and

lowering interest rates serve the

purpose of easing the situation of
the banks. They, in turn, need not
use too much pressure on their
debtors...Thus,., a critical aggrava- \
tion of the credit congestion Will'
be avoided. At the same time, debt
liquidation gets underway, "prom¬
ising to clear up the situation and
to permit the resumption of a

healthy upturn. ;r ; - ./■; ;

With Auchincloss, Parker
Auchincloss, Parker & Redpath,

members of the New York Stock

Exchange, announced that Martin
J. King and Harold M. McDowell
are now associated with their

firm at the 52 Wall Street, New
York,- office, and Benjamin L.

'

at-the miid-town office 41 East

42iid Street. r; 'V':

By H. M.Byllesby Go.
.. . J. Patrick Lannan, Chairman of
the Board,; has announced the
election of Arnold M. Johnson as

Chairman of the Executive Com¬
mittee of f H.

_ M., Byllesby and
Company, Incorporated, one- of
Chicago's oldest investment bank¬
ing houses. . V'V\'r

'

Mr. Johnson is President and

Vice-Chairman of the Board of

Automatic /Canteen Company of
America. ■' ,'C' /V
Following . his graduation : in

1928 from the University of Chi¬

cago, where he studied business

administration, Mr. Johnson spent
several years in the investment

banking business. In 1932 he be-

came an officer of the newly or¬
ganized City National Bank and
Trust Company of Chicago; he re¬
tired - as- Vice-President of thfc
bank when he became Vice-Chair¬
man of Automatic Canteen in 1952.
Mr. Johnson is also well known

as the owner of a major league
baseball club — the Kansas City
Athletics!of the American League.
And his other business interests
are widespread. He is a/Director

of Henry Holt and Company and
of Western Tablet and Stationery
Corporation; Chairman of the
Boards of Blakely Oswald Print¬

ing Company, Blomgren Brothers,
Northwestern Terra Cotta Corpo-.
ration,. and Denver Terra Cotta

Company; and a member of the

Executive Committee of Minne¬

apolis Moline Company. _ /;, .

v,> i'-c, - *V * -f
/ r'>

V •' »i -II »•'

economy. 'At "minor" i depression
may7mean greater discrepancies,
regionally and industry-wise, than
is the ease when the real thing
hits. Hence, the great:danger that
massive business and consumer-

failures may occur in.widely :sep--
aratech areas,", affecting: the porH
folios not only of small, but pos-:
sibly also of medium-sized credit
institutions. A well-managed ini-:
norfty among them may be vie-:
timized by . a - local 'confidence
crisis. for, which it: is in no way:
responsible. The congestion: is
bound /to be confounded by the
fact, • that the confreres -in; the
large cities are not prepared to
offer help—least of all to save
fhe savings • institutions. Indeed,
the metropolitan banks as a group
have neglected the liquidity rules
which should be imperative for
institutions actually serving as
"bankers' banks," a role implied
in their position as holders of
bankers' balances. Instead, they
were relying on the Federal Gov¬
ernment and. the Reserve System
as inexhaustible sources of money
supply.

The "Chickens" of Liberalized
Credit . . .

All banks, big and small, have
been misled by a false signpost:
by the idea that considerations of
volume and quality of the credit
they extended are secondary, if
only the debts are being paid off
in instalments. Was it not a chief

source of distress in the great de¬
pression that all loans matured
at once, as it were? Now, that
term <• loans, mortgage and ■ con¬
sumer loans are falling due pe¬

riodically, all hazards are banned
by this magic formula. In reality,;
"The paying record of the three
categories of debt V . lias been
good ; under the most" favorable

.V~ / ~ / '• i * • -'
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feet for monthly amortization of
debt. :This amortization;ar; %.;has

, banks-, as.they;. hav&-. expanded
their loan portfolios. Under
adverse business condition?; larger
unemployment totals and smaller
pay envelopes, amortization payri
ments may well prove ;a weak
reed in support pf bank liquidity."
(M.,Baty, in Economic Trend Line
Studies, .Sept. 22, 1,957.) ; ;//.*. -j.

. Iri plain English,/ instead of a
banking crisis due to. massive de¬
faults; on single-payment loans,
we can have a banking crisis due
to massive defaults on instalment

plans.: The, some $130 billion in
home mortgages—largely on exu¬
berantly "liberalized" predit terms

'••*'-V
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. Creative imagiriatioq! A sculptor looks at stone .

i.-t /finds beauty. Men pf vision ponder the raw' ::v r;..

r: materials of nature ... see new concepts and combinations . i" ; i
:

, y :V}7,v:.,/!;/ ;\/to;serve humanity better. Natural gas,;/

V example, :>vas once.a wasted by-product, of oil;: - •

-^'Forward-looking men harnessed it.. . built
rteries of steel pipeline to put it to: work. Made it " . ; ,

;','1: ? / the nation's sixth largest industry. From ; ' " "

imagination came new jobs, new fuel for heat ^

: - and power, new products for better living.. f. .

From natural gas and oil ...heat, power, petrochemicals
'

that mean ever wider service to man.
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Bond Club of NY to

Near Ezra Taft Benson Public Utility Securities
By OWEN ELY

Continued from page 14

'

Ezra Taft Benson

Ezra Taft Benson, Secretary of
Agriculture, will address members
of The Bond Club of New York
at a luncheon on Friday, April 25
at the Bankers Club, Sumner B,
Emerson, Bond Club President,
announced.

Atlantic City Elec. Co.
3%% Bonds Offered

Offering of $10,000,000 Atlantic
City Electric Co. first mortgage
3%% bonds due April 1, 1988, at
102.2398% and accrued interest, to
yield 3.75%, was made yesterday
(April 23) by Kuhn, Loeb & Co.
and American Securities Corp.
The firms won award of the issue
at competitive sale on April 22
on a bid of 101.61%.
Net proceeds from issuance of

the bonds, together with funds
received from the sale last week
of 50,000 shares of preferred
stock at $100 a share and 120,000
shares of common stock at $33
per share will be applied to the
prepayment of $13,500,000 prin¬
cipal amount of bank notes issued
for construction purposes, and to
pay for part of the cost of the 1958
construction program.
The new bonds will be redeem¬

able at regular redemption prices
ranging from 106.12% to par, and
at special redemption prices scal¬
ing from 102.24% to par, plus
accrued interest in each case.

Atlantic City Electric is engaged
primarily in the generation, trans¬
mission, distribution and sale of
electric energy in the southern
part of New Jersey. The company
also furnishes hot water heating
and steam service to a non¬

affiliated corporation. An esti¬
mated population of 564,000 is
served by the company in 377
communities.
For the year 1957 the company

had total operating revenues of
$34,055,321 and net income of
$5,150,952.

Four With Inv. Sales
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo. — Eugene S.
Fong, Donald C. Gardner, Mera-
dith M. Guy and John D. Marks
have been added to the staff of
Investment Sales Inc., 532 East
Alameda Avenue.

AREA RESOURCES BOOK
•xploins why th«
area we serve

offers so much

opportunity
to industry.

Write for
FREE

COPY
Box 899,
Dept. K
Salt lake

City 10,
Utah

Rochester Gas & Electric Corporation
Rochester Gas & Electric serves the City of Rochester — the

third largest city in New York State—and adjacent areas. The -

territory is stable and well diversified, with some 900 industries ;
represented covering all major business classifications. Moreover,;
most of the local industries, including the huge Eastman Kodak;
Co., are makers of consumers goods. Because of this diversification
and the strength and character of the industries, Rochester enjoys
a stable economy resistant to extreme fluctuations. As an indica¬
tion of stability, the Rochester factory employment index was only
one-quarter of 1% lower in November, 1957, as compared with a

year earlier, while the national index dropped 5*2%. In the
adjoining areas it also serves a large and prosperous farm terri¬
tory, rated by the Department of Agriculture as highly productive.

The company has had an excellent growth record, 1957 rev¬
enues of $60 million being nearly three times those of 1945. The
gas division has benefited by increased space-heating for all types
of customers. While sales for regular residential use have in¬
creased only slightly since 1948, sales for househeating last year
(despite warmer weather) were nearly six times as great (as in
1948. Commercial use showed a gain of about 133% and industrial
nearly 50%; the overall increase in gas sales and revenues was

167%.

Revenues are approximately 58% electric, 35% gas and 7%
steam and miscellaneous. Industrial customers contribute only
23% of electric revenues and 6% gas—another indication of sta¬
bility. The annual report dated Feb. 14, 1958. stated: "The terri¬
tory of the company continues to show healthy growth and devel¬
opment. Its economic stability has been notable at a time when
there has been much discussion of recession in the nation as a

whole.",
At the end of 1957 the company's generating capacity was as

follows:
r -» : ,

Steam » 394,000 kw
Hydro 19,000
Firm power Genesee District 22,000 •'

Foreign Trade in
Our

Total dependable capacity.
Peak Load

Surplus capacity about. :___

___ 435,000 kw %
— 341,000

28%

The year 1957 was the best in the company's history both as
to revenues and net earnings, but share earnings showed only
a slight gain over the previous year—$2.26 vs $2.23. Weather
conditions were unfavorable, the amount* of hydro generation;
being 21% less than in 1956. Some 52 million additional kwh x*

had to be generated with steam and this cost the stockholders ?
about 4 cents a share. Also gas and steam revenues were adversely
affected by the warmer weather. On the other hand share earn¬

ings were improved by 12 cents in 1957 due to revised deprecia¬
tion and amortization charges, approved by the New York Public v
Service Commission.

The fourth unit (83,500 kw) of the Russell Station went into y
operation early last year and a similar unit at the Beebee Station -

will be placed in service in the summer of 1959. Thereafter it is
hoped that no more steam generating units will be required until
power becomes available from the big Niagara Falls plant being
constructed by the New York State Power Authority, which will
probably be completed in. 1962. The company expects to enter
into a long-term contract with the Authority for purchase of
firm power.

Expenditures for construction amounted to nearly $16 million
in 1957, and to finance them the company sold $15 million 4%%
bonds last July. :

Rochester Gas & Electric's share earnings record has been
good but not spectacular. Earnings in 1946, when the company,
was a subsidiary of General Public Utilities, were $1.63 a share
and in 1949 (when the stock was offered to GPU stockholders at
$28.50) they were $1.92. In subsequent years they have been in
a range of $1.50 (1951) and $2.26 (1957). The company does not
use liberalized depreciation. Interest charged to construction in
1957 was 18 cents per share, down slightly from the previous
year; with construction expenditures expected to rise to around
$23 million this year, the interest credit will probably be higher.

The company has asked the New York Public Service Com¬
mission for an increase in electric rates amounting to $2.5 million
annually, or about 53 cents a share after income taxes.

With the stock selling recently around 33% (up from 26%
last year) the yield approximates 4%% and the price-earnings
ratio is 14.9%.

Now De Young & Co.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. — The

firm name of DeYoung-Tornga
Co., McKay Tower, has been
changed to DeYoung & Company.
The firm has opened two new

branches, in the Seaman Building,
Ironwood, under the management
of J. W. Huss, and the other in
Laurium at 200 Kearsarge Street
under John J. Gera.

Hathaway Adds Two
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.—Walter F.
Hamilton and Norma J. Norris
have been added to the staff of
Hathaway Investment Corp., 900
South Pearl Street.

M. J. Ross Branch
PHOENIX, Ariz.—M. J. Ross &

Co., Inc. of Los Angeles - has
opened a branch office at 112
North Central Avenue under the
direction of Frederick N. Berrens.

Now La Montagne, Pierce
PALO ALTO, Calif.—The firm

name of La Montagne, Pierce &
Kielsmeier, 422 Waverley Street,
has been changed to La Montagne,
Pierce & Co. •••--■* -

Krensfcy Co. Dissolved
Arthur M. Krensky & Co., Inc.,

Chicago, member of the New York
Stock Exchange, was dissolved as
of April 7th.

whole, the fundamental role of ex¬
ports is that of paying for needed
imports. ;' : ;

' It acknowledged the importance
of the immediate monetary earn¬

ings of those engaged in export,
but then concluded, and I quote:

. . but what exports contribute
to the economic warfare, of the
whole nation is an efficient means
of obtaining goods which are ei¬
ther not available here or are pro¬
ducible domestically only at total
higher costs, in terms of human
capital and natural resources than
those of the exports exchanged
for them."

Claims Cart Is Before the Ilorse

If we can accept the validity of
these economics—and I, for one,

certainly can—then when we talk
about importing more so we can

export more, we are getting the
cart before the horse and encour¬

aging an artificial sort of exchange
which, while it may profit the
traders, constitutes no real eco¬
nomic gain.
But suppose we take the altru¬

istic approach , which ; ,qffen a
part of this argument—that?for¬
eign countries need more of our
goods but lack the means to buy
them. We say, "These-poor people
want our products but can't buy
Hhem. We must find some way for
them to get the dollars."
I don't doubt this situation ex¬

ists in some spots because I even

know a few Americans who don't
have the dollars to buy everything
.they want.

";••• The records of the Department
of Commerce quite clearly show
that in recent years our foreign
customers, in total, have had suf¬
ficient dollar balances to finance
their trade with us. In the four-

• year period from 1953 through
1956, other countries increased
their holdings of gold and dollar
assets by $7 billion.3 Even during

"

the years 1955 and 1956, when for¬
eign purchases of our goods were
at very, high levels, the annual
surplus- of foreign dollars receipts
over expenditures was $1.5 bil¬
lion.4 While some of this increase

may be in dollars we gave them,
still the "stubborn fact remains
they preferred to retain our dol¬
lars rather than trading them for
our products.

Thus, in the round, the dollar
shortage seems to be more imag¬
ined than real. But what of

individual countries? We must

recognize that whereas, with the
exception of a few quotas on agri¬
cultural products, tariffs have been
our only means of attempting to
\ equalize our labor costs with those
of others, most countries of the
world make use of a multiplicity
of restrictive practices. Some of
these have the effect of creating
a sort of artificial dollar shortage.
Others take an even more direct
means of making the importation
of American goods difficult, or
even prohibitive. *

. Foreign Trade Barriers

For example, 62 countries re¬

quire import licenses, 46 countries
require export licenses, 33 coun¬
tries require exchange licenses, 23
countries utilize multiple exchange
rates, 16 countries have preferen¬
tial exchange systems, 13 countries
require advance deposits on im¬
ports—and so on and on.

Our imports from Brazil are

second only to those from Canada,
principally coffee and cocoa, which
are' on our free list. Yet since
1948 our share of the Brazilian
market has receded from a little

3 Compendium of Papers on United
States Foreign Trade Policy, House Com¬
mittee on Ways and Means, page 24.

4 Ibid..

over 50% to less than 25%.' Our
exports to Brazil;,have in the,'
meantime been falling for she has
used the dollars earned for pur¬

chasing in Europe?^ :%
r; Brazil has-multiple exchange
rates ranging from 18.36 cruzieros !
to more than 308 cruzieros to the:
dollar. Further, the government%
levies a tax of 10% on all foreign
exchange and an additional stir-;./
charge of 25 cruzieros per dollar
on exchange used for importing';
wheat, coal and publications. *1

Similar discouragements to trade
can be found at every turn. Brit¬
ain allows only token imports of '

many American products. For ex~
ample, the annual U. S. quota
for motorcycles is only 50 units.
Greece has import duties on
canned goods as high as 200 and
300% of CIF valued Indonesia has

import surtaxes, according to cate¬
gory, ranging up to 175%. To im¬
port a $2,500 American automobile
into Chile the buyer must pay a

duty of 200%—$5,000—and make
an advance deposit with the gov¬
ernment of $15,000; Thus the car

costs him $7,500 and he has to tie
up twice that amount while wait¬

ing for it.
And we complain about the price;,

of automobiles here! ? :■■■<:// '■*.
> Qortsideripg ^ihesedhings) ^ust
the fact, that we have reduced our

tariffs on the average, by 75%
since the end Of the '20's I do not
see how the United States can be

accused of impeding world trade
or that further broad reductions
under trade agreements would
accomplish the stimulation that
seems to be desired . % I . do see

inherent hazards to our own

economy. ;: -*;• '• '< %y;*
Let me make it clear'at this

point that I do not advocate tariff
schedules that will protect ineffi¬
ciencies in American production,
nor do I advocate duties that will

prevent foreign goods from com-,

peting in the American market. ;

Equalize Production Costs

I do advocate schedules thatwill

equalize production costs so Amer-
can producers will have a more
even break in the competition.
And I have no reticence about my
conviction.

The free trade theory is based
on the premise that the most effi¬
cient producer should supply the
commodity. But there is a vast
difference between true efficiency
and cost of production in terms of
U. S. dollars. . "... .

,< You cannot tell me that low

wage scales are a mark of effi-^
eiency. Nor can you tell me that
governmental subsidization of ex¬
ports represents efficiency.. Quite
the opposite, r One of the; reasons
for the foreign worker's lower
wage scale, and lower standard of
living, is that he is less produc¬
tive. This may not be his personal
fault. He may actually work"
harder but with inferior tools. But

any way you slice it he is less
productive and therefore less effi¬
cient.;

. The hooker is that while he may,
let us say, be 50%- less productive
his wage-may be only 25% of the
rAmerican worker's. Simple arith-*
metic then reveals that while the

product is less efficiently produced
it has none-the-less been produced
at half the cost of the American

product in terms of U. S. dollars.

If, then, we do not equalize this
imbalance by means of an appro-*'
priate import duty we are tending
to drive the efficient American

producer out of business while we

encourage the less efficient foreign
producer.
This contradicts the very essence

of the free trade goal and I cannot
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for the life of me see where it
makes economic sense.

Fair Labor Standards Act

In our own country we have the
Fair Labor Standards Act. Among
other things it denies the sale in
interstate commerce of the goods
of employers who pay substandard
wages or provide substandard
working conditions. Is it conceiv-
'ably fair that we allow to foreign
employers access to markets that
we deny to" our own nationals?
The proponents of lower tariffs
are, in effect, suggesting that we
do just that—that while we have
outlawed the sweatshop in Amer-
;ica it is perfectly moral and biisi-
: nesslike to buy from the sweat¬
shop of Europe or Asia or South
America.;

« ; This leads me to note that com¬

parative costs of production are
not entirely a matter of technol¬
ogy, productivity and labor-man-

, agement bargaining.
. . Since 1934 we have had the Fair
Labor Standards Act, the Social
Security Act, the Wagner Act, and
;the Walsh-Healy Act.
All of these have added to our

costs of production and pur pro-

•; ductive machine has further borne
a constantly rising tax burden.

I am not criticizing or complain-,
ing about these things. I am say-

;ing that they are economic facts
of life which must be recognized
as influencing our competitive po¬
sition in relation to other coun¬

tries. We have placed certain bur¬
dens upon ourselves because we

"felt it to be in the public interest.
Is it unfair to ask that we be pro¬
tected against those who do not
bear similar burdens?

Well ... I wonder how many of
you are driving 1934 automobiles.

'

Our government is driving one.
We have been tinkering with, and
patching up, this 1934 model tariff

• law over all these long years.
And now we are being asked to
put another set of retreads on it.

;• /Would Not Jeopardize Jobs

In the asking we usually run
into the unsupported assertion
that four and a half million work¬
ers derive their livelihood from

-

export, and one is left with the
impression that they will lose
their jobs if we do not extend the
Trade Agreements Act. How? Ex¬
piration of the Act would do
nothing to hinder the trade that
is now being carried on. I could
turn this around and argue that
there might be more people work¬
ing in the United States today if
we were not importing a lot of
things we are capable of making
ourselves. ' But it seems rather

pointless. <

Instead of buying a new set of
tires for a 1934 car is it not now
time we went shopping for a new
1958 model? It seems to me we

need to take a fresh approach to
the whole. problem of foreign
trade — and one which takes into
account the many changes that
have taken place and seem likely
to take place both within our own

boundaries and on the interna¬
tional scene...

American Tariff League
'■ Early this month the American
Tariff League released a 100-page
analysis of our position with re¬

gard to world trade, together with
recommendations for a program
for the future. I concur with those

recommendations and would like
to mention just a few of them.
One was that the Tariff Com¬

mission be increased from six
members to seven and that it then
prepare a comprehensive revision
of our entire tariff and foreign
trade regulatory structure. We
talk. about "reciprocal" trade
agreements, but the study points
out that because of our multi¬
lateral agreements under GATT
a rate reduction in a trade agree¬
ment with one Country is extended
to all whether or not they have
any agreements with us and
whether or not they have made

any reciprocal concession on our

exports. One objective of the re¬
vision would be to remove these-

inequities. '
It further recommends that con¬

sideration be given to the insti¬
tution of an incentive, or sliding
scale, tariff system which would
recognize and reward countries
which improve the living stand¬
ards or wages of their workers.' '
4 ' In effect"'thisvwoiild mean that7
we would'Tiaye varying rates of
duty for similar items originating
from different /countries. Thus
imports' from'Canada, for exam¬

ple, because of her high living
standards would' come in duty free.
or at very low rates. In fact, we "
might well expect;cQmpletely, frge
trade with Canada within a rea¬

sonable period of" years. In gen¬

eral, ort the contrary, items origi-Z
nating in low-Wage countries';
would carry higher rates of duty.
Now, someone will call this dis¬

criminatory, and I can't argue the
point. But-L will point out that
under our p'resent agreements
through GATT, and our "most
favored nation" clause, we are

now discriminating against the
higher wage countries.
If we are committed-to an ob¬

jective of " raising world living
standards — and I assume we are

—then it seems to me \ye are how 7
going about the thing backwards.
A uniform duty, regardless of
origin, 1 tends to encourage the
sweatshop and place the high-
wage producer at a disadvantage.
In any event, this sliding scale

structure would also tend to ac¬

complish the objective of "equal¬
izing" foreign costs with domestic
costs in our marketplace.
The study also recommends that

the Tariff Commission, as an

agent of Congress and subject to
Congressional review, should have
the task of classifying, defining
and setting rates of duty in ac¬
cordance with basic standards set

by Congress and with the advice
of various executive departments
and agencies such as the Depart¬
ments of Commerce, Treasury, In¬
terior, Labor, Defense and State.

. It recommends that special pro¬
visions be? made for use of the
tariff to prevent dumping, to off¬
set the use of a foreign bounty or

subsidy on exports to the U. S.
and as a penalty for unfair import
practices. It, of course, proposes
that the Tariff Commission should

keep all items under review and
make adjustments as necessary to
meet changing situations.

There is just one more thought
that I would like to throw in be¬

cause it is related to the general
subject. : *

.Investment Flow 7 7
One of the reasons We do so

much arguing over tariffs and
trade is that we are seeking means
to help other countries, and par¬

ticularly the newly developing
count r i e s, to strengthen their
economies. Private American

capital could be a potent force in
this objective and in some cases

already has been. Under proper
conditions it could replace much
of our aid to foreign governments.
It would seem to me a good idea

for some government agency to
take this idea in tow and see what
things can be done, internally and
externally, to encourage private
foreign investment. Vice-Presi¬
dent Nixon touched on this some

weeks ago in San Francisco, so

perhaps something will be done; I
sincerely hope so.

And, if so, this is one further
reason for taking a long look at
our tariff structure, because I
should not like to see us encour¬

age American producers to go
abroad simply for the sake of ex¬
ploiting low-wage labor and im¬
porting their production back into
the United States. This is truly
the exportation of jobs and it will
happen as surely as the sun shines
if, by our policies, we make it
sufficiently attractive, or worse
yet, make it necessary to business
survival.

Morgan Stanley Group
Offers Commonwealth
Of Australia Bonds
An issue of $25,000,000 Com¬

monwealth of Australia 15-year
4%% bonds was offered for pub¬
lic sale on April 22 by an under¬
writing group of 70 investment
firms headed by Morgan Stanley
6 Co.'JtJjChe bonds, due May 1;
1973,, are priced at 99% and ac¬
crued interest, providing a yield
ofapproximately 4.84% to ma¬

turity.-Principal of. and interest
on the. bonds, which are direct
obligations of the Commonwealth,
will be payable in United States
money. • '

7 The last previous sale of bonds
by the Commonwealth was on

March 13, 1957 when $20,000,000
of 5% bonds due 1972 were mar¬

keted at 100%.

For the current issue a sinking
fund has been set up providing
for semi-annual payments of
$485,000 commencing May 1, 1960
and calculated to retire at least
50% of the issue by maturity.
The bonds are not redeemable,
prior to May 1, 1968, except by
operation of the sinking fund. On
or after May.l, 1968 they are re¬

deemable, at the option of the
Commonwealth at 101 V2% to and
including May 1, 1970; thereafter
at 101% to and including May 1,
1971 and thereafter at 100%.

■ ~ The sinking fund redemption
price is 100%.
The proceeds from the sale of

the bonds will be used for devel¬

opment of electric power facili¬
ties/, modernization of railroad
equipment, and construction of
additional water supply, irriga¬
tion, sewerage facilities and other
developmental projects as part of
a wide program of capital ex¬

penditures by the Commonwealth
and the State Governments.

While wool production con¬

tinues to be Australia's largest
single industry, the industrializa¬
tion of the Commonwealth, accel¬
erated by defense requirements
during World War II, has made
further steady progress, affecting
particularly basic industries such
as steel, automotive manufactur¬
ing, oil refining and rail trans¬
portation. In 1957 production of
steel ingots was approximately
3,400,000 short tons as compared
with 1,500,000 in 1947. Estimated
production of automobiles was the
equivalent of about 140,000 units
and the capacity of the manufac¬
turing plants is being increased.
Since 1954 four major overseas

companies have placed in opera¬
tion a number of oil refineries
and the combined charging ca¬

pacity of all Australian oil refin¬
eries is now 201,000 barrels per
day.

Estimated population of the
Commonwealth at Sept. 30, 1957
was 9,689,900 as compared with

7,579,400 on June 30, 1947, repre¬
senting an increase of 28%. Since
the end of World War II the Com¬
monwealth has actively assisted
immigration, particularly - from.
Great Britain and Europe, and in
the 11-year period ended Sept.
30, 1957 permanent arrivals to¬
taled about 1,231,500 persons. The
official target for immigration in
1957-58 is 115,000 persons.

- Andrew Heilman Opens
LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Andrew ►

C. Heilman is engaging in a se¬
curities business from offices at *
215 West Sixth Street. He was

formerly with Hill Richards & Col

Arthur O. Jennings, Sr.
Arthur Osborne Jennings, Sr.,

passed away on April 18. Mr.
Jennings, who had been in the'
investment business in Bridge¬
port, Conn., since 1922, was local
manager for Charles W, Scrantoi*
& Co.

With Harriman Ripley
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

..4 BOSTON, Mass.—Jas. M. Blair
is with Harriman Ripley & Co. In¬
corporated, 30 Federal Street. !

C. E. Seay Opens
DALLAS, Tex.— Charles E.

Seay is engaging in a securities
business from offices in the.-
Southwestern Life Building.

1957

lljsresalbesrk sar¬

in tnistory carff

Mountain Fuel Supply Co.
s\. Salt lake City, Utah

Natural Gas Production, Transmission, Distribution.
' Properties in Utah, Wyoming, Colorado.
77 communities served in territory with

population of 640,000.

Brief Comparison 1957 1956

Total revenues
Net income

Net income per share
Dividends per share
Book value per share

Gas sold (million cubic feet).
Gas customers

$26,698,000
3,754,000

1.72
• 1.20

18.50

67,854
144,341

$24,236,000
3,631,000

1.66

1.20

17.91

65,925
135,665

10-YEAR

GAS REVENUE RECORD

millions of dollars

Gas supply is obtained from Company's
own gas wells in Utah, Wyoming and
Colorado, independent producers in
the same area, and two pipeline
companies.

Dividends have been paid each year
since organization in 1935. Listed on

Pittsburgh Stock Exchange.

A cof)y of the 1957 Annual Report will be sent upon request*
Address: Secretary, Mountain Fuel Supply Company, P, 0.
Box 989, Salt Lake City 10, Utah.

1947 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957

MOUNTAIN

180 East First South Salt Lake City 10, Utah
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BONDSTOFINANCEFARMLOANSFORVETERANS

BONDSTOFINANCEHOMELOANSFORVETERANS

SCHOOLBUILDINGAIDBONDS

NewIssues

VETERANS'ANDSCHOOLBUILDINGAIDBONDS
ISSUES,AMOUNTS,RATES,MATURITIESANDYIELDSORPRICES (Accruedinteresttobeadded)

$50,000,000 Veterans'Bonds,
Actof1956,SeriesQ DatedMayI,1958

DueOctoberI,1959-83,incl

$50,000,000
StateSchoolBuilding AidBonds,SeriesR DatedMarchI,1958

DueSeptember.!,1960-84,incl. ' •'1 .~*i CouponYieldor
AmountRoteDuePricef $1,600,0005%,19601.15%; 1,600,0005.19611.40% 1,600,000519621.60% 1,600,000519631.85% 1,600,0005'19642.00% 1,800,0005;19652.15% 1,800,0005.1966V2.25% 1,800,0003%19672.35% 1,800,00021/2-1968,2.40% 1,800,0002%1969100 2,000,0002%19702.60%. 2,000,00023/419712.70%* 2,000,0002%19722.80% 2,000,000319732.90% 2,000,000319742.95% 2,200,000i3,.1975100; 2,200,00031976100 2,200,00031977'100 2,200,0003\19783.05% 2,200,000319793.05%" 2,400,00031980*3.10% 2,400,00031981*3.10% 2,400,00031982*3.10% 2,400,00031983*3.10% 2,400,00011984*notre-offered

CouponYielder
AmountRateDue ^Pricef $1,300,0005%1959.85% 1,300,000'•■/?519601.15%• 1,300,000v51961.1.40%- 1,500,000519621.60% 1,500,000519631.85%- 1,500,000519642.00% 1,600,000'519652.15% 1,600,000::\519662.25% 1,600,000,;5t19672.35%•; 1,700,000-'3%V19682.40% 1,700,0002Vi1969.100' 1,700,0002%19702.60%. 2,000,0002%19712.70% 2,000,00023^19722.80% 2,000,000:3"1973V*2.90%,

,2,300,00031974vt2.95% 2,300,0003197510Q 2,300,00031976100 2,500,000-31977100. 2,500,000319783.05% 2,500,000"3:1979*3.05%. 2,800,00031980*3.10%̂ 2,800,0003:1981*3.10% 2,800,0003-1982*'3.10%
"2,900,00011983*notre-pffered *Bondsmaturing1979-83sublettocollat. par,plusaccruedinterest,onondaftfr- October1,1978,qsdescribedherein.V" tYieldtomaturity.-y■j-

*Bondsmaturing1980-84subiecttocollat par,plusaccruedinterest,onandafter September1,1979,asdescribedherein. fYieldtomaturity.>

V...:.v.'•' V.LegalOpinion' \.''•v- .
Thesebondsareofferedwhen,asandifissuedandreceivedbyusandsubjecttoapprovalofiegalitybytheHonorableEdmundG.Brown, AttorneyGeneraloftheStateofCaliforniaandbyMessrs.Orriclc,Dahtquist,HarringtonandSutclrffe,Attorneys,San-Francisco,California,

Th*rh»c*ManhattanHankineNrstNationalsanKoiunicagoHaisey,Stuart&uo.inc.
Digitized for FRASER 
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AttorneyGenera!ofthe Stateof Californiaandby Messrs. Urnck,uamquisr, nernnyiununu ûivm.w,
uannotAmericaNX&S.A.

TheChaseManhattanuanKinenrstNationalnanaotunicago
isey,stuart&Co.inc.BIyi
Co.,inc.ThenrstBostoncorporation Drexel&Co.fGlore,Forgan&Co.

tankersTrustCompanyTheFirstNationalCityBank
ofNewYork•*:••m#,

HarrimanRipley&Co.HarrisTrustandSavingsBankSmith,Barney&Co.■-LehmanBrothers-AmericanTrustCompanySecurity-FirstNationalBankCaliforniaBank Incorporated7•7-7.-j,.7|SanFranciscoofLosAngelesLosAngeles _
ChemicalCornExchangeBankC.J.Devine&Co.ContinentalIllinoisNationalBankandTrustCompanyTheNorthernTrustCompanyR.H.Moulton&CompanyGoldman,Sachs&Co.Kidder,Peabody&Co. >''\.i•«'.t.ofChicago*- -;77•77-''".--v77/.

EastmanDillon,UnionSecurities&Co.Bear,Stearns&Co.MerrillLynch,Pierce,FennertSmith-7Blair&Co.Weeden&Co.TheFirstNationalBankofBostonTheFirstNationalBank 1'V.,';8'* .,~'IncorporatedofPortland,Oregon
Seattle-FirstNationalBankEquitableSecuritiesCorporation7777Stone&WebsterSecuritiesCorporationDeanWitter&Co.Phelps,Fenn&Co.White,Weld&Co. R.W.Pressprich&Co.Paine,Webber,Jackson&Curtis--MercantileTrustCompany77Shields&CompanyReynolds&Co.Crocker-AngloNationalBankJ.Barth&Co... AmericanSecuritiesCorporation7A.G.Becker&Co.Alex.Brown&SonsfClark,Dodge&Co.Dick&Merle-SmithDominick&Dominick

FidelityUnionTrustCompany Newark,N.J.,7*
Laidlaw&Co.LeeHigginsonCorporation

ThePhiladelphiaNationalBank ■7,SalomonBros.&Hutzler Ladenburg,Thalmann&Co.
7FirstofMichiganCorporation CarlM.Loeb,Rhoades&Co.

A.G.Becker&Co. Incorporated

FirstWesternBank&TrustCo.\Hallgarten&Co.Hayden,Stone&Co.Hemphill,Noyes&Co.Hornblower&WeeksE.F.Hutton&Company SanFrancisco,Calif.-•■.'V.-';7••>r•> .,- fl...„.
F.S.Moseley&Co.NationalStateBankJohnNuveen&Co.LF.Rothschild&Co.■Schoellkopf,Hutton&Pomeroy,Inc.Shearson,Hammill&Co.WilliamR.Staats&Co.Stroud&CompanyAndrews&Wells,Inc. Newark,N.J.(Incorporated).;'"'7~7•'*'"7' .7-77'75:Incorporated,, ^

Bache&Co.Bacon,Whipple&Co.Baxter&CompanyJ.C.Bradford&Co..BranchBanking&TrustCompanyBraun,Bosworth&Co.Coffin&BurrFrancisI.duPont&Co.Estabrook&Co..Gregory&Sons "•*''V''';■ .•'■.'7-*IncorporatedIncorporatedQ7.77..7~-'"-7.7777" -'-t...
W.E.Hutton&Co.Kean,Taylor&Co.TheMarineTrustCompanyLaurenceM.Marks&Co..W.H.Morton&Co.̂Roosevelt&Cross'Tucker,Anthony&R.L.DayB.J.VanIngen&Co.Inc.;Wertheim&Co. • .7' ofWesternNewYork7- .7.,• ,••IncorporatedIncorporated-V7--,««Ar*totL*».

Bacon,Stevenson&Co.BarrBrothers&Co.TheBoatmen'sNationalBank•CityNationalBank&TrustCompanyCommerceTrustCompanyR.S.Dickson&CompanyEldredge&CompanyFirstSouthwestCompany ofSt.Louit~KansasCity,Mo.KansasCity,Mo.IncorporatedIncorporated -'77.77;oioV''L
Fitzpatrick,Sullivan&Co.Geo.B.Gibbons&CompanyIraHaupt&Co.Hirsch&Co.VThe.IllinoisCompanyA.M.Kidder&Co.,Inc.Wm.E.Pollock&Co.,Inc.F.S.Smithers&Co..§tone&Youngberg Incorporated./"' .Incorporated-7\-7.,.-_7i'-—a,"1*-*Liiil»«

TaylorandCompanySpencerTrask&Co.TrustCompanyofGeorgiaWachoviaBankandTrustCompanyG.H.Walker&Co.RobertW.Baird&Co.,Baker,Watts&Co.WilliamBlair&CompanyBarret,Fitch,North&Co. '*;'7;,7- .77' v7-.;.*77"Incorporated77-7-.7v'7:7'7:-..-' ^ ..>7"\-■'7f\>: King,Quirk&Co.Lawson,Levy,Williams&SternMercantile-SafeDepositandTrustCompanyNewhard,Cook&Co.
'Incorporated' .7•";7-'•.7777777:;'"7-:7:-,7,■;.;7;

NewYorkHanseaticCorporationTheOhioCompanySchwabacher&Co.SternBrothers&Co7J.S.Strauss&Co.Tripp&Co.,Inc.VanAlstyne,Noel&Co.Bramhail,Falion&Co.,Inc.

Dempsey-Tegeler&Co.

A.G.EdwardsfcSons

R.D.White&Company

RobertWinthrop&Co.Wood,Struthers&Co.H.E.Work&Co.7Adams,McEntee&Co.,Inc.

Chas.E.Weigold&Co. Incorporated7::v-';- .
FirstNationalBankinDallasGlickenhaus&Lembo?G.C.Haas&Co. Rauscher,Pierce&Co.,Inc. JulienCollins&Company Kenower,MacArthur&Co.

CityNationalBankandTrustCompany

• .' .' •/•••' .7ofChicago'\
Hannahs,Ballin&LeeIrvingLundborg&Co.Model,Roland&StoneMoore,Leonard&LynchTheNationalCityBankRand&Co. ~7"*•./.•*'r'' ''ofCleveland

Stern,Lauer&Co.ThirdNationalBankWood,Gundy&Co.,Inc.Auchindoss,Parker&RedpathC.F.ChildsandCompanyJ inNashvillei7•7"'Incorporated
Dittmar&Company,inc.Elkins,Morris,Stokes&Co.Fahey,Clark&Co.TheFirstNationalBankFreeman&CompanyHayden,Miller&Co. '* •'7.-.'7-77-7':"'' .ji.'7ofMemphisy'7.'-.'77.7- ..."

Putnam&Co.Raffensperger,Hughes&Co.Reinholdt&GardnerRippel&Co.Ryan,Sutherland&Co.Schmidt,Poole,Roberts&ParkeMalonS.Andrus,Inc. Incorporated"'.■■■■ .7•"*-7,7?-7--;'-"777' ;7"7'7,'.' :>"l7J:77'-''•.7-7--7•■" -■';.7-7.77
JohnW.Clarke&Co.F.W.Craigie&Co.A.WebsterDougherty&Co.FederationBankandTrustCo.Field,Richards&Co.TheFirstNationalBankandTrustCompany

OklahomaCity,Okla.7̂*

HillRichards&Co.Kalman&Company,Inc.McCormick&Co.McDonald-Moore&Co.McDonnell&Co.Mullaney,Wells&CompanyW.H.Newbold'sSon&Co.Newburger,Loeb&Co.NorthwesternNationalBank Incorporated'- ...7-\̂7̂ofMtnneapohs
Park,Ryan,Inc.D.A.Pincus&Co.ProvidentSavingsBank&TrustCompanyRockland-AtlasNationalBankSeasongood&MayerSinger,Deane&ScribnerSterne,Agee&Leach?tubbs,Smith&Lombardo,Inc. ■' ...t7.''77,'*v-i*~~~~'7-.-.;" •-7.-ofioston-- ..-'■-•'* .

Talmage&Co.Thomas&CompanyJiChas.N.TrippCompanyJ.C.Wheat&Co.;Anderson&StrudwickArnold&CraneBarrow,Leary&Co.AllanBlair&CompanyBrush,Slocumb&Co.Inc. Burns,Corbett&Pickard,Inc.CoughlinandCompany,Inc.Cruttenden,Podesta&Co.Cunningham,Schmertz&Co.,Inc.Davis,Skaggs&Co.Ernst&CompanyTheFirstClevelandCorporation Folger,Nolan,Fleming-W.B.Hibbs&Co.,Inc.TheFortWorthNationalBankRobertGarrett&Sons'Garrett-Bromfield&Co.Goodbody&Co.Granger&CompanyGreen,Ellis&Anderson|;■Harrington&Co.,Inc. HookerSFayLyons&ShaftoA.E.Masten&CompanyWm.J.MerickaICo.,Inc.TheMilwaukeeCompanyJ.A.Overton&Co.Pierce,Carrison,Wulbern,Inc.7;Piper,Jaffray&Hopwood TheRobinson-HumphreyCopipany,.Inc.:Rodman&RenshawSchaifer,Necker&Co.Scott,Horner&Co.Shaughnessy&Company,Inc.;HerbertJ.Sims&Co.,Inc.:JohnSmall&Co.,Inc.
RepublicNationalBank7;Shuman,Agnew&Co. ofDallas*77;7.*8:7--

ShelbyCullomDavis&Co.Courts&Co.
McDonald&CompanyNationalBankofCommerce '77''-7.777-7'''•<'7*••ofSeattle

AtkinsonandCompanyBluntEllis&Simmons Ginther&Company7Granhery,Marache&Co.
Newburger,Loeb&Co.

Stern,Frank,Meyer&FoxStix&Co.
Stranahan,Harris&Company

Thornton,MohrandFarish

TheSmali-MilburnCompany777?SodenInvestmentCompany7SteinBros.&BoyceStephens,inc. Incorporated7.";J"' •••-"77" -" -7:77•" ;'•.7-77-77:7'7:-7* -•-- .Ir:------*--7-----7.■--" ---■>-"i*' ---•
Townsend,Dabney&TysonfM.B.Vick&Company;RobertL.Whittaker&Co.Winslow,Cohu&StetsonArthurL.Wright&Co.,Inc.ZahnerandCompanyAtwillandCompany,Inc.GeorgeK.Baum&Company ChannerSecuritiesCompanyTheContinentalBankandTrustCompanyJ.M.Rain&CompanyDreyfus&Co.R.J.Edwards,Inc. ..-- .7-7-ofSaltLakeCityIncorporated' -'77-

FultonReid&Co.,Inc.J.B.Hanauer&Co.Hannaford&TalbotInterstateSecuritiesCorporationILucas,Eisen&Waeckerle;McMasterHutchinson&Co. 7:-7.7-.;..7- .-777"77777--- ....V---;--Incorporated....-,7.-.--7-7.-7.'' • -
Mitchum,Jones&Templeton7:Nongard,Showers&MurrayPacificNorthwestCompany7ThePeoplesNationalBankSeattleTrustandSavingsBankSuplee,Yeatman,MosleyCo.SutroBros.&Co.

FredD.Blake&Co.

Biewer,Glynn&Co.Bosworth,Sullivan&Company,Inc.7Breed&Harrison,Inc. Ellis&Co.Farwell,Chapman&Co.vFrantzHutchinson&Co.
-7

Merrill,Turben&Co.,Inc. TheWeil,Roth&IrvingCo.-Westheimer&Company BoettcherandCompany•I.L.BrooksSecuritiesCo.Doll&Isphording,Inc.
Incorporated

C.N.White&Co.

Foster&Marshall

Harkness&Hill Incorporated
H.V.Sattley&Co.,Inc. April24,19587?

ofCharlottesville,..-"v--7Incorporated
TheWhite-PhillipsCompany,Inc.Woodcock,Hess,Moyer&Co.,Inc.Wulff,Hansen&Co.Austin,Hart&Parvin Eddleman-PollockCo.ClementA.Evans&Co.Fauset,Steele&Co.Ferris&CompanyTheFirstofArizonaCompany

Janney,Dulles&Battles,Inc.777Jones,Cosgrove&MillerKay,Richards&Company'""Magnus&Co.J.EarleMay&Co.Penington,Colket&Co.7-7Prescott&Co.77RusJJjompany
Wilson,Johnson&HigginsFridley,Hess&Frederking

WalterStokes&Co.

Sweney,Cartwright&Co.

Wagenseller&Durst,Inc.

Incorporated

Walter,Woody&Heimerdinger
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Bankand InsuranceStocks
By ARTHUR B. WALLACE

This Week — Insurance Stocks

there are now none, with higher made. American banks assist the trade, between the United States
deductibles where they are now exporter by taking such docu- and other countries, but also
in use.

, . mentary drafts for collection. The4 finance an important share of
* * * banks may advance dollars to the4 trade between other areas such as

The dead hand of bureaucracy exporter up to 100% of the face between Europe and Latin Amer-
falls more heavily on the industry, amount of the drafts. The term of ica and between Japan and
Massachusetts, long with a com- such advances will vary pending Southwest Asia,
pulsory automobile coverage law receipts of dollar remittance from . , ' *
that is no model of perfection, has the buyer. (F) Financing Overseas Affiliates

Notes on items of current in- higher combined ratios for 1957 a law under which insurance com- Non-recourse financing of draw- of American Business Enter-
terest in the fire-casualty field: than they had shown in 1956 panies are not permitted to cancel ings on overseas buyers gerier§illy-\;Jl(::''-,^,s*s .1S a ®^OWI|a^spvere for
One underwriting credit accru- (Springfield, Republic, Provi- the coverage of a bad risk. This, is not acceptable to Amehlh- the International Banker,

ing to numerous companies is the dence, Washington, Hanover). But of course, has the makings of more international banks. There -are - The continuing expansion of
tax credit resulting from the for the greater part the larger trouble, as the bad risk knows some exceptions where partial're- American private enterprise
severe statutory losses Such have companies showed better results he can procure coverage. As New course is acceptable. In thci e abroad places on the American v
been these losses for 1956 and in this line. York State now has a compulsory cases, the American bank, after commercial bank the urgency to '
1957 that many of these credits * * * coverage law, are we to assume satisfactorily establishing the transfer its services .overseas to
have assumed important size* and An official of All State was that they will borrow the non- overseas buyer's financial and guide, counsel and assist the suc-
this factor ought not to be over- quoted recently to the effect that cancellation provision from Mas- moral v responsibility, may grant cessfuh establishment and growth k
looked in appraising these stocks, "claims resulting from automobile sachusetts? On the other hand, credit direct to the overseas buyer of many global outposts of Ameri^ s
It is of course true that the under- accidents in New York State have several states turned down com- and/or his bank and thus releases can business organizations. ' The
writing losses are still very large* risen to the point where they are pulsory coverage by voting this the American exported from all ways in which the American bank:
hut in n mimhpr of instances the now costing $4,093,000 a month." year. These are Arizona, , Ken- or part of his liability on the plays its part varies in each sifaa-,
oSWtttag tex credit is iof con- This is nearly 12% above, a year tucky, Maryland and Virginia, drafts. -

ago, and nearly 55% above two Bills are still pending in Dela- (D) Medium Term Financing of
years ago. Losses.inl t ware, Michigan, Mississippi, New Export is the most pressing P '
vehicle lines continue to plague » ° ' . ^ ' . np d ?;• (1) Finance on a short or me-
the carriers; and they are discuss- Jersey, Rhode Island and South . ... > * dium term basis the purchase and
ing the use of deductibles where Carolina. : if ? -in export of the capital equipment

to set up an American

siderable importance.
sj: <:

Once the 1957 winter months
data was available the fire loss
estimates (by months) stayed in
the seventy million dollar area,

September, October and Novem¬
ber showing a modest down-trend.
However, the cold weather got in
its work, and January 1958
jumped the loss figure to $99,918,-
000, from December's $91,519,000,
followed by $103,853,000 for Feb¬
ruary, a short month, but this year
a cold one. Of course, it is normal
for the fire loss estimate to ex¬

perience a bulge in the winter
months because heating facilities
are worked hard, and there are

tion. Here are some of the facil¬
ities the international banker can

Continued from page 9

The Commercial Banker's Role in

Financing Foreign Operations

creasing demand for intermediate industrial oneration nhrnad
term credit. In competing with in^stnai operation abroad.
the revived industrial efficiency (2) - Introduce the American
of other nations, Americans are fuiei1A a branch ar subsidiary of
not only faced with sharppr price b(r American bank or to^ a suit-
and finer quality competition but ^ble local correspondent bank to
also more extended payment discuss current deposit accounts,

_— „■local currency working capital '

loans or possibly local/currency
terms. As bankers we must face
this situation realistically. It is one

and 63 branches throughout Italy.
We consider this a useful organi¬
zation in a vital area of the New
European Common Market.

The Specific Functions of an
International Banker Are
Varied and Numerous ifI.

of the most difficult problems in ^erm cre<i^ arrangements.
foreign trade because it strikes at
our ability to retain, and buiid,
foreign markets so vital to our

national economic well being. It

(3) Where necessary and feas¬
ible, the American bank will issue
guarantees or standby credits in
favor of a foreign bank to support
credit extended to the client's for-

. Let us examine how a bank
more oil stoves to be upset. But Through this subsidiary we can performs its part in financing is a serious matter because it is
1957 was the first year in the cooperate more fully and eilec- foreign operations: related to the short supply oi dol- eign affiliate.
recortawhen fire lossesiwent over ™th,°°th, American busi- Exports arc lar.c,y financed held by the trading- nations. (4) Facilitate the availability
a billion dollars ($1,023,190,000). ???? . A iS 011 a short term basis. We have to *ake the broader View 0f local currency working capital

American banks usually finance a£d * recogM11z® that by arranging dollar swaps with a
shortage will be corrected ohly it foreign bank. A dollar swap in-

x . and the local banking
No account is taken here of the organizations in that part of the
1906 San Francisco holocaust as it world.

by arranging dollar swaps with a

is impossible at this time distance Jo round^out our global orgam- exports by issuing, or confirming dollar short countries ire volves" thT^Aineriam " bank ex-

to separate the earthquake dam- z5ti0o]v'nWe have a cl°Se knit letter^ of credit in favor of the assisted in their efforts to increase changing United States dollars
age from the fire loss One of the of 800 overseas. correspondent exporter when requested to do so their production, their /exports now (i.e . spot) for. an equivalent
heaviest industry losers, Fireman's banks m 81 countries. These over- by a foieign bank coiiespondent and consequently their dollar in- amount of foreign currency pro-
Fund Insurance Company, lost all seas banks include all the princi- at the iequest of their client, the come. Therefore, if term dollar vided it is possible to conclude a
its records, and settled many pal or prime commercial banks foreign buyer. Thus, by^main- credits are needed to 'acquire future exchange contract whereby
claims on the say-so of property aa^ man,^ mil16 ce{^ra* banks in taming liberal lines of credit at,goods and services which will in- the same or some other foreign

'i--' .1-- •—the world. Through such corre- the disposal of foreign banking crease production and income in bank will agree to give back dol-
spondents we provide our custom- correspondents American

_ banks* the importing country and if 'it Jars at a fixed future date against*
ers with the best obtainable assist the exporter who still looks wm eventually help thatdebtor surrender of the foreign currency
banking services. to this letter of credit form of country's dollar balance of t pay- at anagreed exchangfrate. The

ma^n«nif™men.t Position—then term credit is difference - between the spot andmeans ot receiving payment for justified. - " - future rates'* olus incidental'
foreign sales. The overall Bank of - - - i^ure rates, pius incidental

owners that they were insured.
To return, here, again, going

back in the annual fire loss fig¬
ures there has been a steady up¬
trend,, this one from 1951. Let us
not overlook that fact that these
record five losses have been piled
up in conjunction with the ex¬

ceptional losses in numerous other
lines, particularly in the motor
vehicle categories.

America line* of credit in fnvnr" / 0ur bank frequently assists'cus- charges, will be the interest cost ;
A « . lines, OX credit ill IdVOI tomers nvnmntind tlioih hviirtuf trk\ I Via Amorinan hanVo pliotit fnr

The Philosophy of Reasonable
Risk Taking Is Necessary in
Any Successful Foreign ... ...c.... ... iavilJ , ... . .

Banking Operation $ foreign banks^orobablv consist to?>el* ,»«* Pr°motlng then'.export to the American banks client lor
- . | ^ , oi ioieign oanKS piooaoiy consist sales through loans to "foreign borrowing the local currency un-5The carefully woven interna* of a revolving total sum of about kUyers for intermediate'" -terms til it must be repaid under the fu-

tional chain of branches, lepre- toee quarters of a billion dollars. with or without full recourse to ture exchange contract.
sentajive offices, close corre- The length of terms of payment seuer> as a general rule we ex-

Another line allied to fire ex- spondent banking friends, in all under letters of credit can be as pect the l7nited States exporterer une' a*nea "J lire, ex corners of the earth, linked to a varied as the parties will agree to. tn rpmain liihip fr»r i^at oho/tended coverage, has been behav- Home Office in the U. S. A. must - to remain. hable for at least ;25 %
some.w .a better. Part be coupled with a phiiosophy that

of the reason is that there have
encompasses the inclination ancl

been no recent hurricanes to dev- the capacity to assess and take
astate the areas m the high-cost calculated, reasonable business

(B) Pre-export Financing is often
sought by American ex¬

porters.

The terms and conditions under

of the amount loaned > by us.
Transactions of this kind y must
first of all be satisfactory credit-
wise. They must also be propor-

(G) Financing Cargo Vessels and
'-: -, Aircraft for Operation in In-

! ternational Commerce is a

growing function of the inter¬
national banker.

International transportation of
tionate to our other business-with people, raw materials and goodsnortheast. Another is that deduc- risks small and laree transactions which such financing will be ar- ;,1Pnate to aur 0tae.r business with .

tibles are more widelv used tn rj-SKS» ®ma11 anc* Aarge transactions, wnicn sucn tinancing win oe ar exporter and/or the foreign in an ever increasing volume andmore widely used to short term and some long - all ranged by an American bank will buyer, or his local bank,Uhmther .by the most economical and

renovation

of

eliminate the small claims that tending"to win friends"keeD and depend upon "t¥e"CTedirst7nd'ine °Hnis inminer py vne most economical ana.
requite more than their share of "! ou^ customers' business of the partkular American ex? quiciiest
expense to settle.
But extended

"jvrce majeure
ways breed trouble xw ecu- xne well estaonsned routine pro- - j.-——^
riers. * or example, the tornado cedures, opening letters of credit, to his bank and borrow against
and wind storm season has al- creating bankers acceptances, col- his own note in order to marshall
ready arrived. The Times, about lecting drafts, buying and selling the goods for export. Where spe-
a week ago, reported four such foreign exchange. These are the cific goods are being purchased
siorms

^crossing Florida in one centuries old trade financing for eventual export, are in transit
t ine s results were media that must be adapted to domestically or stored temporari-

ine most lavorable for five or today's unusual conditions and ty pending export, the American

1050%ar]ossUand expense^ratfi? requirements. We face the fact ^ank makf loaas or advances*oss aiK1 expense ratio, .. . i. . (or will accept and discount the
the line is not exactly entitled to -bat the unusual foreign financing exporter's drafts) against the par-
any encomiums. Indeed, indi- requirements of today will become ticular goods, these financial obli-
vidual companies reported even the familiar patterns of tomorrow, gations to be liquidated out of the

proceeds of sale of such goods
abroad.

tion depends on a number-of. fae- an important part in financing
tors, such as: — * . ; the building and operation of au¬
di Amount * : lines and cargo vessels. The terms
(2) Period of financing. V • and conditions for this type
(3) Our legal lending limits.-; financing are quite varied. .

' (4) Concentration of risks'iri. a (H) Commercial Bank Credits to
particular country. '

(5) Pressure or heavy demands
on our loanable: funds. (If-

> this pressure prevails, we .

may endeavor to ^.develop
other sources of loanable

funds).,

13 NEW YORK
CITY BANKS

First Quarter
Earnings Comparison

Laird, Bissell & Meeds
Meofeers New York Stock Exchange
Members American Stock Exchange

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 5, N. Y.
Telephone: BArclay 7-3500
Sell Teletype—NY 1-1248-49

(L. A. Gibbs, Manager Trading Dept.)
Specialists in Bank Stocks

Foreign Governments and
Their Agencies are vital to

/' the maintenance of stability
in overseas financial opera-'
-tions. •* I - v ' ■ '

Financing foreign governments
and/or their political subdivisions

NATIONAL OVERSEAS AND

GRINDLAYS BANK LIMITED

Almalgamatlng National Bank of India Ltd,
and Grindlays Bank Ltd,

Head Office:

S6 BISHOPSGATE, LONDON, E.CJ

, London Branches t
13 ST. JAMES'S SQUARE, S.W.1
54 PARLIAMENT STREET. S.W.1

Bankers to the Government in: ADEN, KENYA,
UGANDA, ZANZIBAR * SOMALILAND PROTECFOBAII

Branches im

MDTA, PAKISTAN, CEYLON, BURMA, KENYA,
TANGANYIKA, ZANZIBAR, UGANDA,
ADEN, SOMALILAND PROTECTORATE,
NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN RHODESIA,

In certain situations we may and agencies is another* area of.
(C) Rmik T nnn« n^nin*t Tinmi advise our customers of .the pros- American bank financing opera-

Pects of obtaining financial assist- tions of direct assistance to the

St ance from thel ExP<>rt-Impo# American exporter. Such financ-Financing Bank the World Bank or the In- jng may fall into a great number
roreign aaies. ternational Finance Corporation, of categories. For example:

To meet competition of export- We will explore possibilities of
ers from other areas abroad, cooperating with these institutions -reasonablTti^^
American firms are obliged more and we may arrange to take a
and more to sell on draft terms, participation in. the shorter ;ma- oarticula? cwntrv^
meaning that the exporter does turities. . ; ' J 4 ^ c TlISS
not get paid for his shipment until . .. /1products
the buyer abroad receives^^ the Ftoancmg T r a d e ^ between now being. imported..

1 * • i i , <• i . . r\t It aw* n/tfi Yt r»«« art n Inn Yn 11a 4 a / O \ T a a a 4a w ntrv

shipping documents (and/or the other countries also .falls to
goods). In many cases sales terms American Banks: •'. .

call for payment one to six- American international - com-
months after documents are re- mercial banks are world -bankers,
ceived abroad or after shipment is They not only finance two way

, (2) Loans to pay for importation
of machinery iand material essen-'
tial for expansion of transporta¬
tion and power.

(3) Loans to close the dollarDigitized for FRASER 
http://fraser.stlouisfed.org/ 
Federal Reserve Bank of St. Louis
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gap for short terms, i.e., to bridge to fix the cost of accounts pay- sarily bear any approval or agree- shortage exists, the export sale, on ture, with its rapid rise in thethe seasonal variation in a coun- able or in ,some cases take advan- ment on the part of my colleagues deferred payment terms, should standard of living, is rooted in itstry s exports, such as seasonal tage of. prevailing discounts on in the Bank of America or other be consistent with the prevailing abundance of savings, its fine andmovement of coffee from Brazil, forward transactions by anticipat- banks. ' " : ' exchange situation and the rea- adequate credit institutions. Thiswool irom Uruguay, etc ing payment requirements. Other England, and every countrv in sonable expectation ofdollaravail- is the system we must export
1s a3~ includes short the European Common Market, is ability at maturity. The export abroad if we are to maintain andranged py such institutions as the term.foreign currency loans; or equipped with an efficient, effec- credit guarantee or insurance expand our export sales and thus-,International Monetary Fund to swapping arrangements / which

tive, self-supporting export credit coverage is intended to bridge the by helping ourselves, we, at the
a' colmtrv's currencv stablllzc ach,eve the same re3ult' -v- insurance scheme. If we wish to SJP of uncertainty in the course same ti help raise the worid-scounirj-s cunency.

_ comnete on an enual basis with of political, convertibility and ... . , ;(?) Del,osi^s ^5-^ndis?eJ1?s_able to our friends in the Common Mar- catastrophic events which the Hving standard.
ket, we must project a similar shrewdest among us is unable to

Now With Dean Witter
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Robert

loans by Eximbank to liquidate ... Bank Lending
American exporters' accounts re- No discussion on the role of the export credit guarantee organiza- foretell. The Existence and func-ceivahle, frozen by unforeseeable commercial banker in foreign op- tion American stvle nrivatelv Honing of such a comprehensiveexeaange restrictions due to acts erations would be complete with- owned and operated. ' export credit insurance organiza-o( God, or faulty^balance of pay- ol,t due emphasis on the all , T „vni-.rio:nrt if io Hon would exercise a beneficial »ment management by the particu- important ingredient of deposits •_* iA , c„«*!Lcf tw restraining influence on any un- W. Bethke and Francis G. Bur-fore,gn government. which is, the commercial bank's thrQW credlt cautio„ to the winds bridled. increase in the extension iingham are with Dean Witter &

ivfmohlSd Deferred payment terms must al- °f medmm and longer term credit. g32 South Spring Street. Mr.
ways be consistent with the Man's economic development Rethke who has been in the hw
debtor's credit-worthiness. The and prosperity can be traced in
credit terms must also be appro- the history ot credit and trade. J J *
priate to the type of goods in- America's tremendous progress in was formerly with Walston & Co.j
volved. Naturally, where a dollar industry, commerce and agricuL Inc., and Akin-Lambert Co. ...

Financing of Imports by a

Commercial Bank Also
Has Many Facets

In many cases, as a condition for
credit accommodations we must
insist on a minimum average bal-With imports hovering around anrp nf at least 1(W nf the ereSit credit terms must also be aPPr0" the history of credit and trade,

the $13 billion mark, their financ-line, or 20% of the outstanding. nHat" fn tho tvnp of 0nnd* Ameriea's t.remendmis nroeress ininc also devolves noon, the com-
These supporting balances may be

ing also devolves upon the com
mereial international bank. While
problems incident to such financ-

kept in current, i. e., demand de¬
posit, or in time deposit accounts.

ing are simpler, the range ol in- Competition will not always per-

Vn!1 « American bank our being favored with such
J1 I u fTTi' i is nevertheless ratios 0f deposits but the effortvery broad. The bank may simply is always necesSary.act as the collecting agent for a

foreign correspondent bank which
finances the seller of the goods.
The American bank may finance

the marshalling, packing, or stor¬
age of goods abroad pending ship¬
ment to the United States.
The American importer might

The Creation of the European
Common Market Calls for an

Intensification in Long For¬
ward Planning in the Field

of Foreign Credit

Previously I stated that the

also seek his American bank, to most critical problem in financing
issue an import letter of credit as overseas-transactions is .the ever
a means of making payment to increasin^ demand for intermedi-

?

the foreign shipper. This' method ate- term-credit because Ameri^J§|
provides the overseas shipper-', cans .are now faced not only with ;/||gf|'
with a means of getting prompt .keener, price and quality.-competi- ■'SM
payment thorugh one of - thezfor-V;H0h^:J?t,1; '• also;.;-with the longer

shipper's locality. " " ' "v exporters iii other countries.
Depending on his credit ar- I have also mentioned that in

rangements with his American financing foreign operations or
bank, the importer may continue transactions, on a long or short
his import financing for the pe- term basis, we are confronted
riod of transit, U. S. customs with many abnormal, non-com-
clearance, temporary storage, sale mereial. risks arising from catas-
and distribution in the United trophe's and from foreign ex-
States. Generally speaking, this change and other political risks
period of financing does not , ex- which arp unpredictable, unmeas-
ceed 180 days.

Foreign Exchange Operations Are
Interwined With Many Interna¬

tional Banking Transactions
A< very substantial part of the

payments for goods and services
we export or import are made in
the currencies of other nations.

urable and at present uninsurable.
In accepting these hazard s,

neither the exporter nor the
American international banker is
as well equipped as their competi¬
tors in the other important trading
nations where there is access to

governmental insurance or guar¬
antees against such non-commer-

The conversion of such payments cial credit risks. Until we can pro-
into dollars is facilitated by the vide an equally effective medium
banks through their foreign ex- for coverage of such risks at rea-
change trading departments. sonable premiums (for a self-sup-
Approximately 100 of the na- porting guarantee system) Amcri-

tion's leading United States cans stand in danger of serious
banks have facilities for handling
foreign exchange transactions.
However, most of the foreign ex¬
change business in this country
eventually finds its way to the
New York market where a rela¬

tively few banks acting as "bank-

loss of foreign markets.

Export Credit on Guarantee

The solution to this problem is
within easy grasp. All that is
needed is a joining of hands by
a few leading international banks,

ers banks' make and maintain several outstanding casualty in-
the market for their domestic cor- SUrance companies and a handful
respondents as well as for the 0f far seeing Anferican businesses
other non - banking enterprises. wiih a good stake in foreign trade.
This handful of banks (including Sucll a combination of interests
Bank of America) employ foreign could organize, with private
exchange experts whose function funds, and place under private
it is to assist customers with their management, an export credit in-
exchange transactions and prob- surance company to underwrite
lems. These experts, or traders as both the commercial and non-
they are commonly known, commercial risks in overseas
have a thorough knowledge of credit; This new Export Credit
foreign exchange regulations. Us- insurance or Guarantee Corpora-
lng the most modern communica- tion should be vested with the
tions facilities, the traders have rjght and the authority to obtain
ready access do and almost con- from our Federal Government
stant contact with foreign ex- "Disaster Loans" at the most rea-

mafke.ts abroad. sonable interest rate, and on longThree principal types of transac- ferm f0 cover those contingenciesHons handled by foreign exchange when thc Corp0ration's funds

At Ternco, the emphasis is on (jroivth .. continued growth
through proven capabilities. That's why each succeeding,
year is Temco's best, year, and 1957 was no exception. It
was, in fact, a year of tremendous achievements.. a year
that saw

— Sales increase 32 percent from $90,000,000 to a record
$119,000,000. This despite cutbacks and schedule slides
resulting from changes in procurement practices.

•— Temco's selection by the Navy as weapon systems man¬

ager and prime contractor for the Corvus air to surface
"stand-off" missile.

— Delivery of the first production TT-1 "Pinto" primary
jet trainer to the Navy.

— Successful flight testing of the XKDT-1 "Teal" target
drone.

— A series of classified developments in the electronics field,
portending further broadening of company activities.

— Completion and occupancy of over 200,000 square feet of
modern, completely equipped facilities.. housing corpo¬

rate and administrative headquarters . . a new Engineer¬
ing Center, with ultra-modern laboratories and experi¬
mental and design areas to give ample working room for
Temco's more than 1,200 engineers.

In aircraft production, electronics and missiles .. in engi¬
neering, research and development.. Temco has the organi¬
zation and facilities that provide a firm foundation for
growth .. it is on target for a sound future.

Year Ended December 37

traders cover:
would-be insufficient to meet pay-

(1) Payments in foreign cur- ment of all claims arising from
rency for imports and exports. the non-payment of a guaranteed

(2) Movements of capital (re- 0r insured receivable for reasons
patriation or investment). of a non-commercial credit nature.
(3) Hedging operations. Such "Disaster Loans" would be
The bank assists the exporter- repayed by the guarantee corpo-

importer in. taking defensive ration out of future premium in-
measures against local currency come and for recovery on the
risks. The bank's role is to make "frozen" insured receivable,
and maintain a foreign exchange This idea of forming a privately
market. Foreign currency receiv- owned and privately operated Ex-
ables may be protected by selling port Credit Guarantee or Insur-
forward exchange to the bank, ance Corporation is my personal
You may wish to buy exchange conception and does not neces-

For your

copy of

Temco's

1957

Annual

Report,

write

Department

CF-t

TEMCO HIGHLIGHTS

OPERATING SUMMARY
Sales • * ♦ #'• • ♦ • ♦ ♦ * # » • • • •' •

Earnings before faxes on income
Taxes on income

Net earnings •

Net earnings per share
Stockholders' equity per shore ,

Dividends paid per share
Percentage of net earnings to sales t • » -*•-'# • • • • •

OTHER STATISTICAL INFORMATION
Operating net earnings before research and developmenf expenses

Earnings « • . • •" ••

Per shore

Approximate backlog
Total salaries ond wages ,

Number of employees ot year end .•••••••••
Number of stockholders ot year ond , »•»••••»

1967

$119,160,322
5,034,601
2,520,578

2,514,023
' '

1.50

7.55
.75

2.11%

$ 4,371,109
2.60

160,000.000
51,178,529

7,839

7,108

1966

$ 90,337,249
4,849,171
2,591,9W
2,257,24V

T',35
6.80

.75

2.50%
■

■

.: )

$ 3,764,230
2.25

180,000,000

46,490,868
10,730

6,915

AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

P.O. Box 6191 • Dallas 22, Texas
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1958 INSTITUTE OF BANKING
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First Year Class ; '•"•,<;
1958 Institute of Investment Banking, sponsored by the Investment Bankers Association of America in cooperation with the Wharton School of Finance apdr.C&iniherce, ;

University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, March 30-April 4, 1958. : ■■ ■'
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Second Year Class
1958 Institute of Investment Banking, sponsored by the Investment Bankers Association of America in cooperation with the Wharton School of Finance and Commerce,

University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, March 30-April 4, 1958.

- M*

Third Year Class

|958 Institute of Investment Banking, sponsored by The Investment Bankers Association of America in cooperation with the Wharton School of
* J t-Z *<■!■> mi:faUniversity ;of Pennsylvania,^ Philadelphia, March $0-ApriJ; ;4,:;' 1958.;.; ■* ".C:• ■
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Securities Salesman'sCorner
By JOHN DUTTON

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Co.

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad re¬

ported a fairly sizable net income,
in March as compared with defi¬
cits being shown by the majority of
the carriers in the Eastern District.
For the month of March, B. & O.
reported a net income, after taxes
and charges, of $1,555,000. .

While March was 'down from
the like 1957 month when a net
.income of $2,628,602 was avail¬
able, still it. might be noted that
carloadings were off substantially
from last year. . The answer to
the good report is the large sums
the road has expended ;on mod¬
ernization of both road and

equipment in -the last few years.
This in addition to dieselization
has enabled the -road to operate
economically and- in times of
lower traffic in cut back on main¬
tenance expenditures. . *'
Baltimore & Ohio is one of the

relatively few roads which has
had a strict budget system in ef¬
fect for a number of years.-This
system enables the road to gear
its operating expenses in relation
to its gross revenues and in the
past has been enforced to the ex¬
tent that operating and financial
officials have been able to keep
expenses under some semblance
of control despite falling traffic.

" '

In addition the B. & O. has de¬

veloped the Port of Balthnore to
greatly enlarge its; facilities and
make it an important factor on
the East Coast in the import and
export fields. Naturally this busi¬
ness has declined along with the
general drop in shipping. ; ; ;
> Baltimore & Ohio has been par¬

ticularly hurt by the drop in op¬
erations of 1 the -steel ' industry
since it is highly dependent on

heavy industry for much; of its
traffic. A pickup in steel opera¬
tions would be immediately re¬
flected in the freight traffic of
this road. Also, bituminous coal
shipments are down, • reflecting
the decline in general business,
although steam coal* for utilities
continues in good demand and
should show further growth along
with the trend of that industry.
As a result of the profit for the

month of March, the road was
able to report a net income of
about $1,200,000 for the first quar¬
ter as compared with a net in¬
come of $5,390,026 in the first
three months of last year. While
this is sharply under a year ago,
it will compare favorably with the

• reports of the other Eastern Trunk
Lines, which likely will show siz¬
eable deficits. It will be interest-
• ing to , see the results for the
• month of April; In the week ended
-April 12 " its^ own x loadings
.amounted to 26-902 cars as com¬

pared with 38,474* cars in the
comparable 1957 week, a drop of
some 30%. Total carloadings in

• that week, including receipts from
-connections totaled 41,034 cars as

compared with 58,884 cars a year
.ago, also a drop of some 30%. ';
£ For the first two months of this
."year the maintenance ratio .was
»cut to 29.5% as .compared with
J31.2% a year ago. The .transpor¬
tation ratio showed a slight rise
;tp 45.7%/against 43.5% but this
was rnainly> accountable by; the
[increased wages which went into
effect - last November, v The -total
-operating ratio was 84.1%[com¬
pared • with 82.7%: a year ago.
Further reductions in these ex¬

pense items probably were ac-
r complished in March and again in
^ April. - , '

The halting* of passenger serv¬
ice between New York and Wash¬
ington, D. C., and intermediate
points by the end of this month
should go a long way towards cut¬
ting the passenger operating, def-

. icit. The elimination of this serv¬
ice was considered as long ago as

the early 1930s, but it is believed
it was continued more for "pres¬
tige" than a necessary operation.
It is believed that in the long
run some of the other trunk lines

might abandon service in other
sections of the midwest which
are served more economically and
efficiently by the B. & O. This
would more than make up for the
revenues lost by this service. In
this respect, despite negotiations
between the PennsylvaniaRailroad
and the New York Central Sys¬
tem, it is possible that some joint
operations might develop between
the Pennsylvania and the B. & O.

Halsey, Stuart Group
Offers 4% Bonds of
So. Counties Gas Co.
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. heads

a group of underwriters which
was awarded $15,000,000 Southern
Counties Gas Co. of California
first fnoidgage lbonds,- series C, due
1983 (4%) on its bid of 101.2199%.
The bonds are being reoffered
today (April 24) at 102.07% and
accrued interest, to yield approxi¬
mately 3.87%.
Proceeds from the sale of the

bonds will be used to repay short
term indebtedness to its parent,
representing advances made for
the company's construction and
expansion program, and the bal¬
ance will be used to finance in

part such program for the re¬
mainder of 1958.
The bonds may not be refunded

at a lower interest cost to the

company prior to May 1, 1963.
For its sinking fund and renewal
fund, the bonds are redeemable at
prices scaled from 102.08% to
100%; for other purposes redemp¬
tion prices begin at 107.07%, ....
Southern Counties Gas Co. of

California is an operating public
utility engaged principally in
serving natural gas to an esti¬
mated population of about 2,100,-
000 in the southern part of Cali¬
fornia. Its territory includes a

small portion of the City of Los
Angeles.

Coughlin Co. Sponsor
Of Invesm't Lectures
DENVER, Colo. —Coughlin and

Company has been sponsoring a
series of lectures on investments
in the auditorium of the Farmers
Union Building. Allan S. Richard¬
son of the University of Denver
discussed "Investing by Formula"
at the last session.

; Named Directors
Stockholders of Goodall Rubber

Company, at the annual meeting
held April 22, elected to the board
of directors: Robert, C. Bodine,
partner in the brokerage firm of
De Haven & Townsend, Crouter &
Bodine; J. Paul Crawford, Jr.,
Vice-President of New York Trust

Co.; and Winfield A. McGill, part-:
ner in C. A. McGill & Sons, New
Hope, Pa. • !

With White, Weld V .

(Special to The Financial Chronicle) [['■
LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Earl D.

Van Keuren is now with White,
Weld & Co., 523 West Sixth St.
He was formerly with First Cali¬
fornia Company. .. \ *,;* V

- • **. .v'.-h • /

Walston Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.—David
E. Warner has been added to the
staff of Walston & Co., Inc., 265
Montgomery Street.

Several excellent and informa¬
tive ideas have come to my desk
from Modern Security Services,
which is devoted to sales training
and the selling of Mutual Funds.
I would like to pass along some
of this material in condensed form
to you and, if you are interested,
possibly you could write the pub¬
lishers to send you a sample copy
of this material which was mailed
to subscribers April 16th.- It is
their April Sales Training Packet;
their address, Kalb, Voorhis & Co.,
1037 Woodward Bldg., Washington
5, D. C.

Investment Clubs Can Be used for
Tax Savings

In the past, investment clubs
have been primarily confined to
groups of small, neophyte inves¬
tors. Many securities men have'
discovered that the volume of
business obtained through these
clubs has hardly justified the time
and effort they have devoted to
them. This excellent article in the
April Sales Training Packet re¬
lates how it is now possible to
incorporate the clubs and achieve
the following benefits. A surplus
up to $60,000 can =be accumulated.
Dividends received by one corpo¬
ration from another are subject to
only 15% of dividends received as
far as Federal income tax is con¬

cerned. In addition, on the first
$25,000 of taxable earnings, a cor¬
poration is taxed at the rate of
30%. On a corporation receiving
$25,000 in dividend income only
15% of this amount is subject to
tax, or $3,750. The 30% tax equals
$1,125. Compare this with the
Federal income tax of an indi¬
vidual who has a taxable income
of $25,000 per annum, which is
$8,970.
After a certain period these in¬

corporated investment clubs can
be dissolved and the income which
has been accumulated at a low tax
rate can be converted into a capi¬
tal gain for the members. . There
are some restrictions as to number J ,V-
of individuals than can comprise
such a club, also other factors
which are pertinent and you
should read the entire bulletin. I
can see possibilities for the alert
securities man to combine some of
his good Doctor clients into a club,
or other high bracket profes¬
sionals. The idea is intriguing and
it should be worth the effort if
you can show substantial income
beneficiaries how they can ben¬
efit tremendously. Mutual Funds
make an ideal type of investment
lor" suchk: an incorporated club.
There is continuous management, -

supervision, and reinvestment f
privileges, with instant redemp- ;
tion in case of need of cash for
withdrawal or taxes.

Case Histories i •; ••

There are two excellent stories
about Mutual Fund salesmen who
used their ingenuity and created
;a number of new accounts, 1 am
aften reminded of-the "classic"
definition of a salesman as a man -

With a shine on his shoes,* a smile
on his face and a lousy territory.. *

These1 true stories relate how a ;
salesman- who didn't believe this ^
made a trip a few miles out of his .»f.
way and located a house that a
prospect5 who, had called at his *
office;:said was/so hard to find " .

that he had; better not try to do - •
so.r When he found the house he
said, "Your home wasn't hard to
locate. I know where you, live
now, but what is more important
the mailman knows it and he is
the one who will deliver a check
to you every month if you invest
in that combination of Mutual

Funds I recommended to you when

you called at my office."- Their
investment, plus radiation, brought
this salesman $70,000 in Mutual

Fund business. The people who
are difficult to locate are some¬

times the best prospects. These
case

. histories are good reading
because they are based upon
actual work in the field. y/;V

*

Other Helpful Material

The Mutual Fund Selletter
which accompanies this packet,
Vol. 1, Number 8, is also based
upon sound sales psychology that
any investment man can study
with confidence. How to close
sales by winning agreement, why
you should bestir prospects into
action (when it comes to saving
for the dependent years) and how
to deal with secretaries is a sam¬

ple of material covered. I'll give
you just a hint of one of the prac¬
tical tips: when telephoning and
your prospect's secretary answers,

say, "May I speak to Mr. Jones
please?" (Then pause very brief¬
ly.) "This is Jack Evans of the
Blank Investment Co." Don't say,
'This is Jack Evans of the Blank
Investment Co., may I speak with
Mr. Jones please? There is a

very definite psychological reason
why the former is better policy,
and will get you to Mr. Jones
more times than the latter. There

is a reason why some men do
more business than others; they
are always learning how to work
more efficiently. This April sales

packet of Kalb, Voorhis is very

much worth reading.

Kaiser Steel Places

Preferred Slock Thru
First Boston Corp.
Kaiser Steel Corp. has placed

200,000 shares of 5%% cumulative
convertible preference stock, par
$100, directly with a group of in¬
surance companies; investment
trusts, pension funds, universities
and other institutional investors,
jt was announced yesterday
(April 23). /-;;/;> :/,^

- Proceeds from the sale of the
stock will be applied toward the
completion in 1958 of the com¬

pany's $214,000,000 expansion pro¬

gram. The placement was nego¬
tiated by The First Boston Corp.
The new stock, which is junior

to outstanding preferred stock, is
convertible into common stock

beginning Jan. 1, I960 at a rate of
3 shares of common for each share
of preference stock.
In addition, the company has

arranged a bank credit with a

group of 14 banks, lead by the
Bank of America, N.T. & S. A.,
Mellon National Bank & Trust

Co., The Chase Manhattan Bank
and The First National City Bank
of New York, which permits it to
borrow up to $50,000,000 on a

revolving basis until the end of
1960. Any such borrowings may
at the company's option be' con¬
verted into a term loan repayable
in three equal annual installments.

Form E. W. Edwards & Son
SYRACUSE, N. Y.—E. W. Ed¬

wards and Son has been formed

with offices at 200 South Salina

Street to engage in a securities
business. ;* ',

Penn-Texas
CORPORATION

And Subsidiary Companies /

^cn^o/ieldtecl [Ptatemeait

cflfinancial^Petition :
As ofDecember 81,1957

Current Assets

Cash $ 6,514,000,
Receivables and Other Current Items 14,293,000
Inventories 29,243,000

' '

50,050,000
. , Less: Current Liabilities . V.-;'.\V,7'77

. Notes and loans payable . —............. 16,677,000
Accounts payable and accruals 8,174,000
Provision for Federal taxes on income—net.. 1,755,000

26,606,000

NET WORKING CAPITAL . '. .23,444,000
Interest in Fairbanks, Morse & Co. (at cost)...... 26,694,000
(Valuation-December 31, 1957:

$20,000,000 approx. at market, or #

$22,900,000 based on Fairbanks, Morse & Col audited report)

Property, Plant and Equipment—net • • • • • • • 13,838,000.

Other-Assets ,6,425,000—
... V/ 707401,000

Lessiv '7-7': -v ■•/ ■'*.
Long-term indebtedness 2,185,000
Other liabilities and reserves 3,342,000

5,527,000

NET ASSETS 64,874,000

BOOK VALUE PER SHARE ...$10.82

A detailed financial statement will be found in the Annual Report available

shortly. Write Secretary, '
. Penn-Texas Corporation, 743 Fifth Avenue, New York 22, R. Y.
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Rejoins Goldman, Sachs
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. LOUIS, Mo.—John J. Reed
has rejoined Goldman, Sachs &
Co., 314 North Broadway, Mr.
Reed has r e c e nt 1 y been with
Straus, Blosser & McDowell.

Two With G. H. Walker
,(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. LOUIS, Mo.—Paul Grana
and Leo A. Maginn have joined
the staff of G. H. Walker & Co.,
503 Locust Street.

Mutual Funds
By ROBERT R. RICH

A MUTUAL

INVESTMENT

FUND

Na/.md
, Gninth, StubSiutl/

WRITE FOR

FREE INFORMATION
FOLOER AND PROSPECTUS TO
YOUR INVESTMENT DEALER OR

national securities &
research corporation
Cttablithod 1930

120 Broadway# New York S, N. Y«

Incorporated
Investors

Eitoblithcd 1925

investing
for

future

income?

......

V A
rA'/ A ''

A mutual fund invested
in a list of securities
selected for possible
GROWtH of CAPITAL ond
INCOME in the years ahead.

(investing!
I £ 1r-c—i Incorporatedcurrent I- r " W

»nco^/Income Fimif

A prospectus on each

fund U available from
ymr Investment dealer.

The Parker Corporation

300 Berkeley Street
<• Boston, Mass.

Prospectuses available from
your Investment Dealer or

RATON & HOWARD, Incorporated
24 Federal St., Boston, Mass.

Inventory Liquidation at Peak
Inventory liquidation has apparently passed its peak and an

increase in production is seen by National Securities & Research
Corp., "if the same flow of goods that consumers, business and
government are absorbing right now at what appears to be near
the bottom of the decline" is to be maintained.

In a specially prenared'report on the economic outlook, the
investment company's staff, which manages the $300,000,000 port¬
folio of the National Securities Series of mutual funds, declares,
"Although full recovery is still some months away, the decline in
production, employment and personal income appears to be lev¬
elling off." -

Continuing relatively high levels of consumer expenditures
are highlighted as an encouraging sign. "Even though spending
for durables, mainly autos, has been in a cyclical decline," the
study points out that, "total retail trade in the first quarter of
1958 almost equalled the volume achieved in the comparable
period of 1957." 1 . ;

The report sees government spending rising with "substantial
deficits in tne Federal Budget for the 1958 and 1959 fiscal years
even if there is no tax cut." In the event of a tax cut, National's H
staff believes it would be centered, "chiefly around the lower
personal income bracket and various excise levies."

The inflationary implication of a tax cut, not offset by con-
tractions elsewhere is seen as a source of concern to leaders in
I he Administration and Congress. "That responsible officials will
regard inflation as the long-term threat is a measure of their
belief in the underlying strength of the economy and the temporary
character of the current readjustment."

Due to an expected drop of $5 billion in capital outlays and
generally improved cash positions brought about by easier credit
conditions, National's staff believes "Stockholders will get a larger
share (than last year) of such corporate earnings as may be
realized this year."

Total construction activity is noted as a particularly strong
area of the economy and led by private and public home building v
and stepped-up programs for highways, schools, water systems
and other public facilities, it is seen heading for a record year
despite the indicated decline in industrial construction.

M.I.T. Assets, Share
Value Both Gain

*

Massachusetts Investors Trust,
the nation's oldest open-end in¬
vestment trust, reports total net
assets on March 31, 1958 of $1,-
045,828,118. The net asset value
per share was $10.14. This amount,
together with a special capital
gain distribution of 17 cents per
share in February, is equivalent
to $10.31 per share compared with
a per share value of $10.99 a year
ago. The $10.14 net asset figure
at the quarter's end compares
with $9.72 per share at the end of
1957.

In their letter to shareholders,
the Trustees reported that during
the first three months of 1958 al¬
most 12,000 individuals, fiduci¬
aries and institutions became new

shareholders of the Trust. Share¬
holders at the quarter end num¬
bered 191,464, a 14% increase over
the 167,816 on March 31 last year.
Purchases by investors of new

shares of the Trust exceeded re¬

demptions during the first quarter
of 1958 by $14,066,722. During the
same three months' period the
Trust made purchases totalling
$25„597,633 of common stocks of
24 corporations, while sales of
other portfolio equity investments
totalled $11,640,040. These pur¬
chases included $2,394,094 in com¬
mon stocks representing new cap¬
ital issues.

A new common stock (commit¬
ment was made in the first quar¬

ter in the purchase of 138,000
Royal Dutch Petroleum Co. shares.
Additional holdings were made

in American Natural Gas; C.I.T.;
Consolidated Natural Gas; Con¬
tinental Oil; Gulf .Oil; Honolulu
Oil; Household Finance; Interna¬
tional Nickel; Libbey Owens-Ford
Glass; Lone Star Gas; McGraw-
Edison; Mellon National Bank &
Trust; Merck & Co.; Norfolk &
Western Ry.; Northern Natural
Gas; Parke, Davis & Co.; Republic
Natural Gas; Seaboard Oil; Stand¬
ard Oil Co. of Ind.; Texas Pacific
Coal & Oil; Texas Utilities; Union
Pacific and U. S. Steel.

Eliminated from portfolio were

High Voltage Engineering; Singer
Mfg. and United Shoe Machinery
while positions were reduced in
American Can; Douglas Aircraft;
Johns-Manville; Union Carbide,
and Westinghouse Electric, v

Berry & Company
Opens Wall St. Office
Opening of a New York branch

office at 37 Wall Street for Berry
& Co. of Plainfield, N. J., is an¬
nounced today by Robert K. Berry,
President.

Kennedy Boardman, former
President of the Kennedy Board-
man Co. of Denver, Colo., who has
been associated with the invest¬
ment securities business for the
past 30 years, has been named Of¬
fice Manager. Ivan Israel has been
named Sales Manager. He is the
former senior partner of Israel &
Co., investment brokers.

American

Business Shares
A Balanced Investment Fund

The Company supervises a portfolio bal¬
anced between bonds and preferred stocks
selected for stability, and common stocks
selected for growth possibilities.

Prospectus upon request

Lord, Abbott & Co.
New York - Chicago — Atlanta — Los AngeJta

Mutual FundAssets

Now $9.5 Billion
Investors added substantially to

their holdings of investment com¬
pany shares during the first quar¬
ter of 1958 and investment com¬

panies continued to grow steadily,
according to the National Associ-
tion of Investment Companies.
Purchases by investors of new

shares in open-end investment
companies totaled $333,713,000 for
the period, compared vyith $331,-
580,000 for the previous three
months and $367,393,000 for the
same quarter a year ago, the Asso¬
ciation announced.

The number of new mutual fund
accumulation plans started in the
first three months of 19^8 totaled
56,184; for the previous quarter
the total was 52,757 and, a year

ago, it was 54,946. The total num¬
ber of plans now in force for the
monthly or quarterly purchase of
mutual fund s.ares now stands at

698,116.
Total net assets of the 168 mem¬

bers of the Association,'both open-
end investment companies (mutual
funds) and closecl-end c mipanics,
totaled $10,744,202,000 at the end
of March 1958. At the end of the

previous quarter, .j year-end -J 957,
the figure was $9,924,459,000, and
a year a^o it was $10,440,620,000.
Total shareholder accounts ♦ of

both open-end and closed-end in¬
vestment companies hit- a new

high figure of 3,472,329, respre-

senting investments by an esti¬
mated 1.6 million individuals and

■ institutions.

/ ; ;; Open-End Companies >

Total net assets of the1144. open-
end company members of N.A.I.C.
rose to> $9,462,830,000 . at the end
of March# up from $8,714,143,000
at year-end 1957 and $9,105,048,000
at the end of the first quarter 1957v
■ Monthly purchases of mutual
fund shares by investors during
the quarter were highest in Janu¬
ary when they came to $131,605,-
000. The figure for March was

$105,712,000 and, in February, in¬
vestor purchases totaled $96,396,-
000. - This was the ninth "consecu¬

tive. quarter in which investor
purchases exceeded' the $300. mil¬
lion -mark. -• ■; :A:y, ■. ,

• Repurchases of shares (redemp¬
tions) 7 by" open-end 7 companies
amounted to $91,795,000 compared
with $95,759,000 for the previous
three-month period and $102,247,-
000 for the first three months of
1957.

. Purchases of securities by open-
end companies for their portfolios
totaled $525,857,000 for the first
quarter of 1958, up from $498,-
057,000 for the last three months
of 1957 and lower than the $568,-
362,000 for the first quarter of
1957. Sale of portfolio securities
for the quarter totaled $362,745,-
000. In the previous period port¬
folio sales were $304,690,000 and,
ifor the first three months a year

ago, they came to $353,257,000.
Payment of investment, income

dividends to shareholders for the

quarter totaled $110,074,000 com¬

pared with $103,294,000 for the
last quarter of 1957 and $65,032,-
000 for the first three months of
1957. \

. - Net realized capital gains dis¬
tributions for the previous quarter
came to $154,525,000, reflecting
high year-end distributions.. For
the first three months of 1957 net
realized capital gains distribution
totaled $84,944,000.
Holdings of cash, U. S. Govern¬

ment Bonds and short-term corpo¬
rate obligations by open-end com¬

panies at the end of the first
quarter amounted to $619,687,000
compared with $523,154,000 at
year-end 1957 and $521,146,000 at
the end of the first quarter a year
ago.

Closed-End Companies

;. Total net assets of the 24 closed-
end members of the N.A.I.C. rose
to $1,281,372,000 on March 31, 1958
from $1,210,316,000 at year-end
1957. They totaled $1,335,572,000

- at the close of the first quarter in
1957 when the Association had 26
closed-end company members. \
CV Holders of common stock of-
closed-end investment companies
received dividends from invest¬
ment income during the quarter
totaling $7,365,000 and capital
gains distributions amounting to
$5,014,000. . This compares with
investment income payments of
$17,976,000 for the previous three
months, and $6,255,000 for the
same period a year ago. Capital
gains distributions for the previous
quarter amounted to $41,175,000,
reflecting year-end distributions,
and, for the first three months a

year ago, $8,746,000. *
Preferred stock dividends to

stockholders totaled $699,000 for
the period compared with $805,000
for the final three months of 1957

and $798,000 for the first quarter
of 1957,
'

Close-end investment companies
made interest payments during
the first quarter of 1958 amounting
to $213,000 compared with $217,-
OCO for^theV last quarter of 1957,
hud* $206,000 for the first three
months of-1957. v > "

Nuclear, Science .

FundsMerge
Nucleonics, Chemistry & Elec¬

tronics Shares with headquarters
in Englewood, N. J., announced
the acquisition of Science & Nu¬
clear Fund, a Philadelphia mutual
fund, under a merger agreement
previously approved by more than
two thirds of the shareholders of
both companies. ;

■The acquisition, according to the
announcement by John M. Tem-
pleton,. President of NCE Shares,
was effective at the close of busi¬
ness April 16 and increases NCE
Shares' ctotal net assets by ap¬

proximately $1 million to $2,838,-
000 and its shareholders by some
900 to upwards to 3,700.
Under the merger agreement

shareholders of Science & Nuclear
are to receive NCE shares in the

■equivalent net asset value, plus
cash for fractional shares. Mr.

Templetoh said steps have already
been taken, as the merger agree¬
ment provided, to qualify NCE
Shares for exemption from per¬
sonal: property taxes in Pennsyl¬
vania. .. •

Eaton & Howard

Funds Report
Charles F. Eaton, Jr., President

of Eaton & \ Howard, Inc., and
Chairman of the Eaton & Howard

Funds, told shareholders in the
March quarterly reports -that "the
.current recessionary trends in our

economy are, we believe, a tem¬
porary phase in the long-term up¬
ward trend of a dynamic econ¬

omy." At the same. time he
vadvised shareholders that invest¬
ment , "o b j e c t i v e s cannot » be
achieved overnight" and that "the
true test of successful investing
is achievement aver a .period long
enough to include varied econom¬
ic conditions and business fluc¬
tuations." . - i

. Looking to the future, Mr. Eaton
pointed out that "research- is
creating a new world of new

products that will produce new

sales, new growth and -new oppor¬
tunities. Electronics, atomic ener¬

gy, automation, a growing popu¬
lation—these are among the forces
and fields of endeavor which will

shape the America of tomorrow.
We believe the future holds for
the patient, longer-term investor
opportunities for appreciation of
principal and income."

-

Report of Eaton & Howard
Stock Fund shows net assets in¬
creased from $81,180,601 to $89,-
120,001 during first quarter, while
value per share increased 5% in
the three months from $18.14 to

•

$19.07. Common stocks totaled
83% of the fund at the quarter's
end; 17% was in U. S. Govern¬
ments, short-term notes and cash.Digitized for FRASER 
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23,800 shares Mission Develop¬
ment; 5,000 shares of Sinclair Oil;
6,742 Cerro de Pasco; 10,000 shares
of Schering Co.; 25,000 Beckman
Instruments; 20,000 Sperry Rand;
and 4,000 shares of Colorado In-

'ao%>.."Savings Banks'•??°~shar?s o£ ***»<*■& Wilcox;
light (9.8%), insurance (9.1%), 171 t
chemical (5.0%), and natural_ gas_ 1 1111(1 l^ltCS vxcllll
Common stock changes in first I11Net AssetValue

. quarter included the addition' of'
Parke, Davis and S. D. Warren Co. The savings banks of New York terstate'

The fund's holdings of Hooker State,-are the shareholders of this ^ ,. , , , ^

Electrochemical, National Cash mutual fund and now number 77 Cornoration\
^ Register, Panhandle Eastern Pipe as compared with 73 at the end bof investment with
- Line and Zenith Radio were elim- of i 1957. The quarterly; .report J17 inveJ}Pd In that vlvf
inated. V;. ; ended .March 31, announced that HVnV leP"

: Report of Eaton & Howard Bal- total net assets amounted to $34,-. ti , 28^ r?b°Jpora-
( anced Fund shows net assets in-; 8.08,137* about $7.6 million higher, L?ee^
creased from $161,778,741 to thaa.a year ago and a rise of $4.8 utilities with f°82Q6Q53 ™
$170,665,101 during first quarter, million-during the first 1958. qu3a^fentin? 183% of 'net assets^ and

'7^ duHnff^hpS^i^ppnCiea1?<^ tC"n,K^ +4,o during the three months * ; The * net asset value per share 555 t or 7 8%
from $19.67 to $20.56., Common was-$163.82 at March 31, an in-

. stocks totaled 61.5% of the fund crease of 7.11% over the $152.95
on March 31, 1958; 13.2% was figure at Dec. 31, 1957.
invested in preferred stocks, 13.1% The fund eliminated in the first
in corporate bonds, and 12.2% in quarter its holdings in American
,U. S.. Government bonds, short- Metal Climax and Caterpillar

Vice-Admiral Appointed
Delaware Fund Director
Shareholders of Delaware Fund

term notes and cash. The larj-est TractorT aiid "sol(f'"its Tmericail j." Doreiv5 Fosterdmcommon stock holdings by indus- T. & T. rights. ft* « Foster (U.S.N. ret.),
tries were oil (16.3%), power and — Newv common stock commit- 'Ser^RC^^^lSt^h?/light(11-6%;, insurance. (5.1%), ments were made in Continental p|oL^in^Dlvisi(S Jd?rent£ nfbanking (4.6%), and steel (3.1%.), -Casualty;-Douglas Aircraft; Hart-%^^2 W 0 ' dnector oiItems added to the portfolio lord Fire Insurance; Merck & Co.; .. ^

during the quarter, other than Owens-Illinois Glass* and Peoples Following his retirement from
U. S. Governmentbonds and Gas Light & Coke. ' the Navy in 1951, Admiral Foster
short-term notes, included Col. Equity additions were made in -ioi,?ed RCA as director of mobili-
Gas System 4%s, 1983; Pacific Gas American Chicle* Santa Fe Rv * zation planning. A year later, he
& Electric 3%s, 1978; Louisiana Beneficial Finance* Cincinnati n«i^ was appointed vice-president and
Power & Light 4.16% pfd.; Nfa- & Elecfffc Continent^ .director of Plartning, a post which
gara Mohawk Power 4.85% pfd.; National Stores* General Ameri- be be*d u(1til late 1957 when he
Northern Illinois Gas 5% pfd.; can Transportation* General Elec— assumed his piesent position.
Public Service Electric & Gas trie;"-General Foods; Gulf States All other directors were elected
5.05% pfd.; and Southern Cali- utilities; Idaho Power* Jewel Tea; at the meeting. In addition to Ad-
fornia Edison 4.78% pfd. Items Louisiana Land & Exploration* miral Foster, they include; D.
eliminated were Northern Natural National Dairy Products; Pennsalt Moreau Barringer, Chairman; W.
Gas 3%s, 1973; Pacific Westerir- Chemicals * Philadehihia' Electric* Linton Nelson, President of the
Oil 3V2s, 1964; Winn Dixie Stores Pitney^Bowes*. Standard Oil of Fund; Alexander Biddle, Execu-
3y4s, 1974; and Hooker Electro- Indiana;' Standard Oil of N. J.* tive Vice-President of the Phila-
chemical common. «•. Sterling Drug; Texas Utilities* delphia — Baltimore Stock Ex-

United Aircraft; U. S. Gypsum* change; George S. Piper, furniture
o ^ manufacturer; W. Howard Dilks,

Jr., attorney; J. Ebert Butter-
Boston Dividend Up andVirginia Electric & Power

The directors of Boston Fund
v **-%•.• • t\t 4

have declared an increased quar- XVlgj(0 111 J^0t AsSCt
terly dividend from investment.'/'. ' \v.'
income of 12 cents a share,
able May 27, 1958 to shareholders'/ J ' VV
of record April 30, 1958./ ' This
compares with a declaration of
11 cents per share paid for the a total net asset value of $208,-
correspondmg* period a year ago. 150;837- equivalent to $21.71 per
For those shareholders who ac-

■sj1^re',* whs. announced jointly by

worth, textile machinery manu¬

facturer; and Theodore Roosevelt,
III, general partner, Montgomery,
Scott & Co. All hold identical
posts with Delaware Fund.

By Lehman Corp. v .
A total net asset value of $208.- -1111Uxtl Vr11 CI .Ill

Being Made of

or

fe

of more than 15% over last year-.jn^en^ report of The * Lehman ;'** Fublic. offering of 400,000 shares
in dividends from investment in-.!? Corporation-'-for the first quarter" of.*Worth Fund, Inc. common stock

- come, "v- ••••• _ »
. ;6fw 1958.* Thig compares with a net .a P11C j £er^?arei' 1S
'•-asset" value of $20.76 per share at ■/bcin£ made April 24 by Cherokee
1 the end of the previous quarter.. .y^ecurities Corp., . 40 Worth St.,

Common stocks comprised 91.2% New^ York. The offering marks
of the corporation's assets at Mar. ..JJ16 ^lrs^ sa*e shares °f Worth
31,, 1958, with government bonds F.und, Inc., a closed-end non-

*

and net cash items representing diversified management invest¬
or 6.7% of net assets. Bonds and pre- pent company, which was_organ-

Solar nower cells which con- ferred stocks made up .2% of net }zed 8' 19^ underboiar power ceils, wmen con _nf] Misppllanpnuc Tnvpqf- laws of the State of Delaware and
vert the sun's energy into elec-" ^ts the remaininel9% At the maintains its principal business
tricity without- batteries of any SSsSm a5er D& * at 1407 Broadway, New
sort, are being used as a radio ena ot tne preceding quarter, Dec. *

Solar Energy Used
In Satellite's

Radio Transmitter

oulu> « xcvA.v/ ... iqf._ q4 gc/ nf +up pnrnnra. York, garner reierence 10

VansijarrfsatellHe "accordina to "o'n's assets were invested in Fu"d and the current offering
Sing U^^ntmr&a- ^ 3.8% in U. S ™ these AP»'
Tonal bulletin published by Tele- Government; bonds and net'688,1 . the intends

is executive assistant to Mr. Huf-
fines.
The -capital stock of Worth

Fund, Inc. consists of one class,
common stock, of which 4,000,000
share are authorized, each with a

par value of $1. At Jan. 31, 1958,
47,210 shares were outstanding,
none being held by the company
or for its account. All of the
shares are equal in all respects,
with each share entitled to one

vote in the election of directors
and on all other matters which are

required by law to be submitted
to a vote of stockholders.
Associated with Cherokee Se¬

curities Corp., the underwriters,
is Roy Robinson, who for 25 years
has been president of Textile-
Shares Corp., specialists as dealers
in textile securities.

Whitehall Share

Value Gains 5%
The asset value of each Whitehall

Fund share increased to $11.33
at March 31, for a gain of 5%
from $10.79 three months earlier,
it was reported by Francis F.
Randolph, Chairman of the Board
and President of this balanced
mutual fund. At this level, Mr.
Randolph pointed out, per share
assets were moderately higher
than the $11.55 reported at March
31, 1957, taking into account the
40 cents per share distributed last
December from gain realized on
investments.
Net assets totaled $8,537,266 at

the end of March. Mr. Randolph
said that these assets were repre¬
sented by 753,201 shares of White¬
hall Fund owned by 2,196 inves¬
tors whose average investment
had a value of $3,888.
Whitehall Fund made no change

during the first quarter in the
distribution of its investments, and
they remained approximately 50%
in cash and fixed-income senior
securities and 50% in common

stocks. Mr. Randolph observed
that the fund's conservative bal¬
anced investment policy "appears
to be well suited to the current

economy and the uncertainties
present in its and in securities
markets."
Within the common stock cate¬

gory of investments, new positions
were established in Arkansas

Louisiana Gas and Atlantic City
Electric. Continental Baking com¬
mon was added to the extent of

3,000 shares by the conversion of
bonds of that company. Common
stock holdings were increased in
United States Steel; Iowa-Illinois
Gas & Electric; Kroger; Middle
South Utilities.
Common stock investment posi¬

tions were eliminated by the sale
of 1,000 shares of National Lead

and 500 shares of Shell Oil. Hold¬
ings were decreased in Bethlehem
Steel and Standard Oil of New
Jersey.

N.Y. State Fund

Sales 2nd Highest
Residents of New York invested

more than $218 million in shares
of mutual funds in 1957, the sec¬
ond highest state in the nation
and first in the three-state Middle
Atlantic area, according to a spe¬
cial survey of regional sales re¬

leased on April 21 by the National
Association of Investment Com-*

panies. The actual figure was

$218,039,000, an increase of 10.6%
over 1956.

Their purchase of mutual fund
shares in 1956 totaled $197,163,000.
Mutual fund shares represent

fractional interests in a diversified

portfolio of securities managed by
professional investment managers.
Individuals use such shares as part
of their long-range financial plans
to provide funds for objectives
such as retirement and a better
return on savings.
The survey is based on regional

sales figures provided by open-
end companies representing 94.8%
of national sales by the industry.
Total industry sales for 1957 were
$1,390,557,000, an increase of 3.3%
over 1956, the Association re¬

ported.

California, at the top in dollar
volume, accounted for 16.0% of
all sales, followed by New York
with 15.7%, Pennsylvania with
6.5%, Illinois with 4.8% and
Massachusetts with 4.5%. The
top-five state ranking was un¬

changed from 1956.

Nevada led the nation in per
cent increase with a rise of 140.8%
for the year. The next four were
New Mexico with 38.5%, Mary¬
land with 36.8%, North Carolina
with 33.6% and Delaware with
26.2%. " . ; ,./ j |

All regions of the nation> except
the West South Central states, the
Pacific area and the eight-state
western mountain region, regis¬
tered increases for the year. The
South Atlantic area registered the
highest regional increase, 10.5%.
The Middle Atlantic area was sec¬

ond highest with a rise of 9.8%.
Minor declines took place in 17
states. I

The National Association of In¬

vestment Companies represents
144 open-end investment compa¬

nies (mutual funds) and 24
closed-end investment companies
with combined assets in excess of

$10 billion. ,,

;• westme^tIL^gerffor the $150 • A total of $6,941,617 or 57.7% to invest up to 65% of its total
• millfo^ TewSon Electronics of tYie $12,029,825.60 capital gain assets in the textile and allied in-
Fnnd Tnp ctionics dividend> payable Jan. 28, 1958, dustries. Most of the balance of
Tprmpd a "find" in world snaco Was Paid b}r the issuance of 333,- the company's available funds

conquest the -solar energy cells 091 shares of capital stock* This ?robably will be invested initially
' !!! Tw Hnffman dividend which was paid from in securities of companies in one
• Ztro teCM and consiff of WStsecurifcprofits was declared or ..more of the following indus-
• wafer thin disc?" of highly puri- in stock or cash at each stock" Jri?s: insurance> transportation,? J Sifh holder's option. building, finance, retail depart-
nnfntftlpc nf anJ boron Purchases of portfolio securities ment stores, and hotels; and the

'

in a rorU* during the three months' period remaining portion of the balance
'

veiter" mounting on- the space exceeded sales by a small margin, may be held An hotel or other
ctin cnior The cost of securities purchased, properties, in special situations in

J » t other- than U. S. Government these and other industries, or cash,
sun and convert ft^into electricity honds, amounted to $3,917,546 and,, Robert L. Huffines, Jr., is ehah-

-

to oDerate one of the Vanguard's the proceeds from securities sold man, president, director and a
lopX transmitters amounted to $3,624,017, a purchase member of the Fund's executive

• 4 The ?/vesIS company publi- o£ f93'52/ . i' .' - , committee. Mr. Huffines is also at
cation quoted M. E. Paradise, exec- Among the purchases were: 10,- present director and employee of
ntivp vir-e-nresident of Hoffman's shares of National Lead; 2,200 Textron, Inc., and Firth Carpet
&2ondX Divi°io™s"y- shares of U.S. Gvpsum; 6,000 Co.; chairman of Frank G. Bins-

•

ing that the Vanguard's solar cell shares of Hooker Electrochemical wanger, Inc., Southern Division,
electrical svstem has a minimum c°4 Minneapolis-Honeywell Burke M. McConnell, a director,
life of 300 vears under space con- Regulator; 10,000 shares of Mac- vice-president and member of the
ditions. The cells convert about Millan & Bloedel; 1,825 shares oi executive committee, is also a

10% of the sun's energy directly International Business Machines; sales executive with Burlington
into usable nower and Mr. Para- and $305,000 American Telephone Industries, Inc.; John E. Massen-
dise pointed out that above the &. Telegraph Convertible 414% gale, secretary and assistant treas-

• earth's atmosphere sunlight con- Bonds, due 1973. urer, is a member of the law firm
tains roughly 1.400 watts of elec- Sales included: 15.400 shares of of Paul, Weiss, Rifkind, Wharton
trical powe»* ■"*'*fl'e yard of Columbia m*opd^a«*iog: 10,000 & Garrison; Rosalie M. Mencher,
solar cell collecting area. -. * »■ shares of West Virginia Pulp; 5,- treasurer and assistant secretary,

$100,000,000 California Bonds on Market
A consolidated underwriting

group managed by Bank of Amer¬
ica N. T. & S. A., with Bankers
Trust Company acting as joint
manager, on April 23 purchased
$100,000,000 State ofCalifornia 5%,
3%%, 31/4%, 2V2%, 2%%, 3% and
1% veterans' and school building
aid bonds.

The bonds comprise $50,000,000
veterans' bonds due 1959-1983, for
which the underwriting group
submitted a bid resulting in a net
interest cost of 2.96% to the State,
and $50,000,000 state school build¬
ing aid bonds due 1960-1984, for
which the group bid a net inter¬
est cost of 2.959%.
The 1959-1982 maturities of the

veterans' bonds were reoffered at

prices to yield .85% to 3.10%; the
1983 maturity was not reoffered.
The 1960-1983 maturities of the
school aid bonds were priced on

reoffering to yield 1.15% to 3.10%,
with the 1984 maturity not re¬
offered.

Included in the offering group
are: The First National City Bank
of New York; The Chase Manhat¬
tan Bank; The First National
Bank of Chicago; Halsey, Stuart &

Co. Inc.; Guaranty Trust Company
of New York; J. P. Morgan & Co.
Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; The First
Boston Corp.;
Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.;

Harris Trust and Savings Bank;
Smith, Barney & Co.; Lehman
Brothers; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.;
American Trust Company,~ San
Francisco; Security-First National
Bank of Los Angeles; California
Bank, Los Angeles; Drexel & Co.;
Glore, Forgan & Co.; ^

Chemical Corn Exchange Bank;
C. J. Devine & Co.; Continental
Illinois National Bank & Trust

Company of Chicago; The North¬
ern Trust Company; R. H. Moul-
ton & Company; Goldman, Sachs
& Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.;
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities
& Co.; Bear, Stearns & Co.; Mer¬
rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Smith; Blair & Co. Incorporated;
Weeden & Co.; The First Na¬

tional Bank of Boston; The First
National Bank of Portland, Ore.;
The Philadelphia National Bank;
Seattle - First National Bank;
Equitable Securities Corporation;
Strmo Ri Webster Securities Cor¬
poration.
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A Number of Elements in
Current Economic Situation

(6) Equally as Important as jobs
is the continuity of the job and
the dollars earned in terms of
real goods.

(7) There is no single doctrine
or economic theory that is ... the
sine qua non of growth and de¬
velopment in this country.

(8) Every effort to control the
process of sustainable growth by
© formula or a set of rules ignores
the constant change that is a part
of our development and minimizes
judgment.

(9) So long as we are free to
make our own decisions the most

important single factor in our
economic system is the continuity
of confidence.

(10) My faith is strong—I have
confidence in the determination of
our people to work and plan and
accomplish. We are not headed
for a depression, but for new hori¬
zons of progress.

if <: if

A number of elements in the
current economic situation are

causing concern. Human problems
are involved; waste of our re¬

sources is involved. This loss of
productive ability must not con¬
tinue for a protracted length of
time.
But at the same time we must

avoid taking improvident steps
which might undermine our fu¬
ture growth and prosperity poten¬
tials.

In a democracy, decisions of
national consequence stem from
the people. To do the right things
as a nation, arid avoid doing the
wrong things, our citizens must
understand the problems involved
as well as the practical means for
solving them. In this, editors have
a great responsibility. ,

Intensive Economic News

Coverage

No economic period has ever
been so fully reported, analyzed,
and interpreted by the media of
this country as the present one.
The distribution of this reporting
to the American people has been
cpeeded up immeasurably by the
technological changes ~ in the
newspaper and broadcasting fields.
This intensive coverage of our

economy is right and proper and
as it should be. The American

people must be honestly and com¬

pletely informed about everything
that is going on which affects
them.

With this in mind, I am sure
we all recognize the importance
©f continuing to keep the presen¬
tation of happenings in our econ¬

omy in perspective. Enlightened
citizens, objectively informed, can
foe depended on to exercise sound
judgment. Keeping our citizens so

informed is a great responsibility.
We have in our country an eco¬

nomic system that gives the
widest possible play to creative
genius and technology.. These
forces bring about constant change
and growth in our society. From
the earliest days of our history,
Americans have eagerly grasped
the opportunities presented them
for managing their own, affairs.
Individual responsibility— facing
problems and getting things done
1—has kept Americans working,
striving and above all improving
and adding to the store of ideas
and accomplishments.
These personal drives are pres¬

ent, as strong as ever. Keeping pace
with them are the incalculable
new opportunities for creative in¬
genuity which are being opened
up constantly by modern science.

Does Not Sell Our Economy Short

Under these conditions, it would
be shortsighted indeed to sell our
American economy short for any

protracted period.
We .have what, we need to keep

our productive engine operating
at a high level—the man-power,
the skills, the managerial ability,
the inventive genius.
We are a people with a strong

belief in the future.
We have a willingness on the

part of our people and their gov¬
ernment to use such mechanisms
as are at our command in a way
which will help assure a reason¬
able rate of sustainable growth in
our economy.

Each time that we examine a

proposal, however, let us ask our¬
selves: Will a specific proposal in¬
crease business incentives? Will it
add significantly to purchasing
power? Will it foster the sort of
confidence that encourages pri¬
vate expenditures? Will it do
these things without seriously
weakening the fiscal position of
the government? Is it the sort of
activity a prudent government
would engage in? These are ques¬
tions of the greatest national sig¬
nificance.

We must take a hard look at the
particular kind of economic
mechanism we have built in this
country. It is an economy that
last year turned out more than
$430 billion of Gross National
Product.

This accomplishment r e s u 11 s
primarily from the freedom of
both producers and consumers to
make their own decisions—deci¬
sions on markets, decisions on
new products, decisions on pur¬

chases, decisions on spending ver¬
sus saving, decisions on what the
course of the economy may be in
the future. It is these decisions—
the millions of them which are

made every day — which deter¬
mine whether the wheels of our

economy will turn at a faster or
slower rate.

While the government can be
helpful in providing an economic
climate encouraging to competi¬
tive enterprise, we must nevcrthe-
ies recognize that government ac¬
tion necessarily plays a second¬
ary role in our kind of economic
system. We must understand that
there necessarily will be some
fluctuations in economic activity
from time to time. Despite heavy
government spending, the Fed¬
eral Government only accounts
for one-eighth of the total spend¬
ing for goods and services in the
country; the rest is determined by
private enterprise and decision.

Limitations on the power of the
government to stimulate action
are well illustrated in the credit
field. The government and the
Federal Reserve can make credit
more readily available—and they
have done so. But over-all meas¬
ures to relax credit cannot change
the fact that the initial decision
to ask for a loan—to make use of
available credit—is a personal or
individual business matter. It de¬
pends on the judgment of the bor¬
rower with respect to a numbei4
of factors in his own situation and
in the economic outlook. Only
then does the lender come into the
picture. This shows how the psy¬

chological element plays such an

important role in our individual¬
istic, private enterprise system. '
As justification' for confidence,

let's look at some of the growth
factors that shape our economic
future.

Growth Factors Operating
Our population has doubled in

50 years. It is expanding at a rate
of 3 million persons per year. The
number of American workers is
increasing at a rate of nearly one
million per year. Family income
after taxes was at an all-time high
in 1957 and continues high. With
our production more than dou-

• bling every 20 years millions of
new- workers will be needed to

make, sell and distribute our
goods, jThere is around $300 bil¬
lion of savings held by individuals
alone. The billions of dollars be¬

ing spent annually for research
in industry will mean more prod¬
ucts, more jobs and better living.
During the last 12 years we have
spent $300 billion for new busi¬
ness plant and equipment needs, a
figure which may easily be
dwarfed by our expansion over
the next 12 years.

Looking at even broader fig¬
ures, it took the world something
like 5,000 years of recorded his¬
tory to have the first billion peo¬

ple alive on this earth at one
time. This occurred in 1830. It
took us only a little over 100 years
to have the second billion people
alive at one time on this globe.
By 1970 the world will have three
billion inhabitants — and those

three billion are the people whose
wants and demands will make the

economy of our country and the
economy of the world.
We must concern ourselves not

only with needs and demands at
home but needs and demands \of
the peoples of the free world.
America has long passed the age
of isolation. In any examination
of our productive capacity we
must take into account the re¬

quirements of all who belong to
the future. What we should ac¬

tually fear is standing still.
But we in the United States will

need all thes killed manpower, all
the modernized capacity, and all
the managerial talents we can
muster for the expanding volume
of goods and services which will
surely be demanded by this grow¬

ing population—not in 1970, but
in the very near future.
Now is the time when Ameri¬

cans should be striving to improve
efficiency, to achieve more pro¬
duction per dollar of cost, to avoid
inflation of cost and thus of prices.
Tn the final anlysis real prosper¬
ity can come only from the pro¬
duction of goods and services at
prices people are willing and able
to pay. All elements of our eco¬
nomic life must come to this real¬
ization. The role of editors in

observing and analyzing these
developments is a crucial one—
and never more vital than now.

Continual growth in the demand
for the products of American in¬
dustry is inevitable, as inevitable
as the march of time. Our realists
are the ones who recognize this
truth.

Let us look at the role of gov¬
ernment in our economy by ex¬

amining three areas of govern¬
mental policy—monetary, spend¬
ing and revenue.

Monetary and Fiscal Spending
Areas

The aim of monetary policy is
to foster balanced and orderly
economic growth by discouraging
the excessive use of credit during
boom times and encouraging its
use for productive purposes dur¬
ing recessionary periods such as
the present. Anti - inflationary
policies and anti - deflationary
policies are inseparably linked.
Most importantly the Federal Re¬
serve System has demonstrated
a flexible willingness to utilize its
powers and since October, 1957,
through yesterday (April 17) has
taken a number of steps which
have resulted in substantially in¬
creasing the volume of money
and credit. The changes in the
interest rate structure which have
occurred during the past six
months have been the most dra¬
matic in the history of this coun¬

try. The price of the credit was
among the last to go up and the
quickest to come down.
* As for spending, the govern¬

ment, out of our Treasury, now
spends $1,500,000,000 from Mon¬
daymorning through Friday night
each week. (In addition, $1,600,-
000,000 a month is being paid out
for social benefits of various kinds
by states, by municipalities, and
by the Federal Government.)
When one looks at these rates

of expenditure within the con¬

text of a $400 billion plus econ¬

omy, who is wise enough to pre¬
dict with accuracy how much the
economy would be stimulated if
the Federal Government should

spend another $20 million a week?
And yet the cost to the govern¬
ment of $20 million a week is $1
billion a year. . -1
Federal spending is now higher

than a year ago and it is rising
steadily. Recent actions will ac¬
celerate expenditures in Federal
programs such as highway, water
resources and military construc¬
tion. The Department of Defense
in the first six months of 1958 will
place contracts with private in¬
dustry totaling $5 V> billion more
than werq placed in the last six
months of 1957. Whatever the
cost we will defend this country.
The cost will likely be moi*c
rather than less. This is not a

short-run effort. It will go on un¬
til the tensions end, until the Rus¬
sian rulers seek real peace and
not a propaganda advantage. . >'
When one adds direct military-

cost, mutual security, the atomic
energy cost related to prepared¬
ness, the cost of debt that largely
results from war, the cost of hos¬
pitalization, retirement and bene¬
fits to those who have and con¬

tinue to defend us, we arc taking
about 83 cents out of each dollar
collected in Federal revenue. This

emphasizes the necessity to do all
we can to assure economical

operations in all areas for by any
standard our course is a costly
one. Yet all this means there will
be increased spending from the
Federal Treasury. It also means
we have some choices to make.

1958-59 Deficit Spending
The expenditures for the cur¬

rent fiscal year 1958 indicate, by
June 30, a level well over $73 bil¬
lion. While revenue receipts are
difficult to forecast because of the

irregular pattern in payments,
they will likely be, for 1958, in the
order of magnitude of $70 billion.
The sum of all programs now in
being for all purposes will prob¬
ably result in a rate of Federal
spending for the fiscal year 1959
in the order of magnitude of $78
billion, as the Director of the
Budget has said.
On the revenue side for fiscal

1959 it is even more difficult to

estimate for more than a year in
advance. But while we do expect
early resumption of economic
growth, we must be aware of the
likelihood that we will fall short
of our January estimate.
These figures as to deficits give

us concern. They underline the
fact that the Federal Govern¬
ment's over-all fiscal situation is

something that all of us must
keep in mind as we consider
changes in either the spending or
revenue programs of the Federal
Government.

They do not warrant pessimism.
We confidently believe that our

present recession will not be of
long duration and that sustainable
growth in our economy will soon
be realized. We believe that the
American people want national
decisions to be made in the light
of careful thought with the best
objective judgments as to the
long-run interest of the nation.
Already our public debt

amounts to a third of all our pub¬
lic and private debt combined. It
is equal to $1,600 for each man,
woman and child in this country.
We must ask ourselves how much
more spending we want to con¬
centrate in the hands of govern¬

ment — and how much more our

Federal debt can be increased
without long-term adverse effects
on the economic health of the
nation.'

Discusses Tax Law Changes

And now, let us turn for a mo¬
ment to the other side of the fiscal
picture — the situation with re¬
spect to possible changes in our
tax laws wihch are being sug¬

gested at the present time.
This problem deserves the con¬

sidered judgment and thinking of

us all. It is not something to be
done competitively. We must
weigh the advantage and the con¬

sequences. In some respects we
are dealing in imponderables. We
will be trying to assess not only
the results of taking less money
in taxes, but the attitudes of peo¬
ple. What will they do with the
money?
I am sure many people are

thinking that during the years of
high economic activity and high
employment, in the absence of
substantial surpluses, tax reduc¬
tions are regarded as inflationary.
When receipts are down from
slackening economic activity and
expenditures remain high, tax re¬
ductions are regarded as too cost¬
ly. So the taxpayer asks when
can the burden be lessened? '

.

We all look forward to some

relief from the present high bur¬
den of taxation. Whatever action
should be judged as proper in this
field will continue to receive our

daily consideration. . .

Modification of taxes in an

economy.; as complex as ours,

however, must be based on a very
careful review of what in fact can
be accomplished—and not on the
theory tha.t a Single dramatic ac¬
tion will automatically be all that
is required to assure business re¬

covery. The very fact that the
present downturn in business de¬
veloped at a time when personal
income was at the highest level
in history would seem to indicate
many other considerations are
involved.
We must, I believe, take into

our account in making any decir
sion in triis area:

(1) Our present and our future
fiscal position, for not only does
debt, but the very management of
it, weigh heavily in our economy;
(2) We must see ahead suffi¬

ciently clearly to have a reasoned
plan and judgment as to how we
pay for what we spend. The gov¬
ernment is the biggest single buy¬
er of goods and services in this
country. Despite any fluctuations
which have occurred, one of the
reasons for increasing cost is that
the things we buy are costing
more. In judging our ability to
pay for what we buy this fact
must always be weighed in the
balance.

(3) We must reasonably iden¬
tify the results of our efforts in
terms of the resumption of a sus¬
tained and a sustainable growth
in terms of equitable distribution,
in terms of what creates and
maintains new job opportunities,
new: expansion, new incentives,
real and justified continuation of
confidence.4

. These considerations do not al¬

ways coincide with the most
popular. They have, however, mo¬
tivated the understanding that
any action in this field would be
preceded by bipartisan consulta¬
tion with the leaders in Congress.
The welfare of the people and not
any party must first be served.
This country is indebted to the
leaders on both sides of the aisle
for an attitude of statesmanship.
Most of us, I think, have faith

in our country's future. ' We be¬
lieve tomorrow will be all right,
but how about today? Above all
else we must apply reasoned
judgment. We are not seeking a
stimulant that brings quick
change and a new crisis, but a
firm posture of plans, attitudes,
and actions that underlie a sound¬

ly enduring prosperity with last¬
ing jobs and lasting growth.
If this is our faith, let us take

stock of the good and the bad, but
act as Americans responding to
a challenge and an opportunity.
Businessmen should realize that

while this may well be the most
competitive year since the end of
World War II, thei-e is a lot of
business for those Who go out for
it. Spendable funds are high; per¬
sonal income in America from the
last report was only 1.7% lower
than the all-time peak. Savings
are high. Credit is available. The
American people are alert to new
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and better ways of meeting their
wants. They .are ready to wel- '
come the almost-forgotten satis¬
factions of dealing in a buyers-
market.- -V..!,;:,'.-', ;*v:-.;:py. I.-m?..
A well-stocked household "can

"afford to wait''—but it can-also
be sold. New technological devel-'
opments are making yesterday's
products obsolete at the same time
that they are creating new prod¬
ucts, new services and new-em¬

ployment opportunities. Our pres¬
ent (situation calls -for • courage
and foresight, ' for: a considered
evaluation of all practical .meas¬
ures for ' encouraging I renewed
growth. At the same time'it calls
for understanding ;and: the co¬

operative • efforts of V'business,
labor, government and individuals
alike, to assure sound growth and
to resist expedients which(could
set in motion a new round of such
inflationary pressures as to leave ,

in its wake even greater problems
in the months and years ahead.
I have every confidence that •

the American people will.5be wise
enough and perceptive enough to
support the right kind of actions
for promoting growth in our com¬

petitive economy. We have over¬
come challenges in the past; we
are equal to the present challenge.

Halsey, Stuart Group
Offers Equip. Tr. Ctfs.
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. and

associates on April 22 offered
$8,220,000 Southern Pacific Co.
314% equipment trust certificates,
maturing annually March 1, 1959
to 1973, inclusive, at prices scaled
to yield from 1.85% to 3.60%, ac¬

cording to maturity. Issuance and
sale of the certificates are subject
to authorization of the Interstate
Commerce Commission.

The issue is to be secured by
266 box cars and 600 ore gondola
cars, estimated to cost $10,284,248.
Associates in the offering are:

Dick & Merle-Smith; R. W. Press-
prich & Co.; Baxter & Co.; Free¬
man & Co.; Ira Haupt & Co.; Mc-
Master Hutchinson & Co.; Wm. E.
Pollock & Co., Inc.; and Shear-
son, Hammill & Co.

FIG Banks Place Debs.
The Federal Intermediate Credit

Banks on April 22 offered a new

issue of approximately $124,000,-
000 of 1%% nine-month deben¬

tures maturing Feb. 2, 1959 at
par through John T. Knox, fiscal
agent. '

It was also amiounced that an

issue already outstanding with a.

maturity of Nov. 3, 1985 was re¬

opened for $12,000,000 and sold at
a premium.
Proceeds from the financing

will be used to refund $73,000,000
of 4.20% debentures maturing

May 1, 1958 and for lending oper¬

ations. .

tM Anniversary
Edition of "Who'sWho"
This year's opus marks the
achievement of a sixty-year pub¬
lishing span of this well known

biographical dictionary.
The recently published 1958-59

edition of Who's Who in America

(A. N. Marquis Co., Chicago, 111.)
is the 30th biennial volume since

its founding by A. N. Marquis in
1898.

In 60 years of specialization, this
Widely known biographical dic¬

tionary has grown to its largest
size. It now contains 3,388 pages,

a total of 56,000 listings and a

separately printed vocational-geo¬

graphical index.

Continued from page 17 -

Outlook for Municipal Financing
mass transit. Mass transit opera¬
tions have ceased to be profit¬
able and yet service must be
maintained. J The < only feasible
remedy becomes public ownership
and operation or at least public
subsidy. Los Angeles and San
Francisco have moved in this di¬

rection. I am convinced that be¬
fore very long commuter railroads
will have to have public subsidies
in order to continue to operate.
Just this month Westchester

County did a virtual about-face
and granted tax concessions to the
New York Central and New York

& New Haven Railroads.

< Some activities, almost inevita¬
bly, are in the public domain.
Highways, water and sewer sys¬

tems, the schools which we even
call "public - schools" are all
illustrative. Some of these ac¬

tivities are partly private and
partly public. Our impression is
that they tend more and more to
become public with the passage
of the years. Perhaps this is be¬
cause some of them have aspects
of natural monopolies.
We do not go so far as some

other countries do in this direc¬

tion, even in such an instance as

England, whose laws and insti¬
tutions we have adopted in great
measure. We do not, and I hope
we never will, nationalize the
electric and communications sys¬

tems, or the coal mines and steel
mills. In some of these respects
the British have realized that they
went too far, and they sounded
retreats.
But the trend is observable in

the United States, as it is else¬
where, and we are in a fortunate
heyday at the moment because
the state and local governments
still are regarded as the proper

agencies to carry out great public
enterprises. Whenever a real
emergency develops, militarily or

economically, the Federal Gov¬
ernment tends to dominate. But
our ingrained sense of balance of
governmental powers manages to
rule also as between Federal and
state activities, and we seem to
return steadily and properly to
the state and local governments
as proper agencies for public
works, when the national emer¬

gency diminishes.

Long Run Trend

This trend toward public ac¬

complishment of public works
can be counted upon in the long
run, we believe, to increase
sharply and perhaps even sensa¬

tionally the amount of business in
the municipal bond field. It is a

trend that pushes toward higher
levels of government the burden
of meeting the needs. The top
layer of course is the Federal
Government, and we find an

avowedly conservative Adminis¬
tration putting forth a public
roads plan, and hankering after
a public schools plan. The TVA
and some of the enormous dams

of the West are Federal projects.
In the Northwest there is a three¬

fold conflict of Federal, municipal
and private interests in the elec¬
tric utilities.

Again I say, our instincts seem
to warn us not to let any one

public agency get out of hand and
run things on anything approach¬
ing a totalitarian basis. This is
reflected in the heavy and still
growing requirements that the
states and their local governments
provide in their respective spheres
for capital improvements and
other facilities appropriate to their
spheres.
Let us touch briefly upon some

of these areas of activity. It is
now accepted that the vehicle
builds the roads, and we all know
that the highway needs stretch
far into the future and will call
for many billions of borrowing.
The Interstate system is mainly
the financial care of the Federal

Government, but city streets, local
roads and rural highways still are
principally in the domain of the
states and their local governments
and agencies. • - ( -

The educational facilities are

being expanded swiftly to meet
the public needs at earlier school
years, and a huge program will
have to follow to meet the explo- ;

s;ve requirements of what is
sometimes called higher educa¬
tion. Just how high formal edu¬
cation gets I leave to individual
judgments, but the facilities will
have to be made available. Unfor¬

tunately, the Federal Government
tends to step in here as in the
road program.

Water Use Growing
Water use, as everyone knows,

is growing in the United States
almost on a geometrical basis, as
contrasted to the arithmetical

progress of our numbers. Water
becomes more of a problem daily,
and has extended to an active
search for a practical system of
desalting sea water. Financing of
water systems will continue on
the ordinary basis, and expand
hereafter on desalting systems.
Sewer systems and sewage treat¬
ment plants also will.grow and
need heavy financing. ^ v

These are all spheres of activity
which are acknowledged to be
largely governmental. There are
many others. The electric utili¬
ties sometimes are intimately re¬
lated to reclamation and irrigation
projects, and when such is the
case a turn to a governmental
agency seems proper. You often
see lists of private corporations in
the billion-dollar class. There are

some public corporations, such as
the New York State Power Au¬

thority, which are destined to be¬
long in that category on an assets
basis, although profit-making is
subordinated to public service.
Transportation facilities some¬

how seem to crop up again and
again in this context. Mass trans¬
portation in our many Metropoli¬
tan regions is a problem that is
staggering in its involvements and
requirements. Only the smallest
inroads so far have been made on

the needs that stem from the out¬
flow to suburbia frOm core cities.
Airfields are in flux and probably
will be reconstructed to meet the

jet age where they already exist,
and built in growing numbers
where they do not.
Our public builder number one,

Mr. Robert Moses, has often com¬
mented that everything around
New York was planned too small.
Much the same can be said of
almost any Metropolitan region.
Port facilities constitute still

another area where public action
seems the appropriate method.
Our ports need reconstruction and
new facilities on an almost un¬

imaginable scale. There are many
other activities which could be
touched upon, but you municipal
bond men are more familiar with
them than are we. All I have tried
to do is to glance at them with
you in a context of steadily grow¬

ing use of the public power to
build bridges, tunnels and other
things. And when that is done,
you municipal bond men had bet¬
ter say with Walt Whitman—"I
am large. I contain multitudes!"

R. K. Lifton Opens
Robert K. Lifton is conducting

a securities business from offices
at 535 Fifth Avenue, New York
City.

Two With Copley
('Special to The Financial Chronicle)

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.—
James C. Jordan and William

. A.
McQueen have become affiliated
with Copley and Company, Inde¬
pendence Building.

Our Reporter on Governments
By JOHN X. CHIPPENDALE, JE.

The long expected cut in reserve requirements, as well as
the reduction in the discount rates, came last week and it had a
favorable influence on the money market and the Government
security market. The Federal Reserve Board lowered reserve

requirements for New York City and Chicago banks (Central •
Reserve City Banks), by of 1% .effective last' Friday
with another % of 1% decrease to be made today (April 24)^
In the reserve city banks (48 of them),' the • reduction in .

required reserves of of 1% also becomes effective today.
The dual action of the Federal Reserve Board in sanctioning
further cuts in the reserve requirements and the discount rate
brought pressure on the entire money market for lower borrowing
rates. The outflow of gold (more than $600 million) since the
first of the year was one of the reasons given for the recent money ...

easing action of the powers that be. ■, ; ,; > , . -

Easy Money Policy to Continue
In this simultaneous operation last week, the Federal Reserve

Board by reducing reserve requirements and the dscount rate at
the same time took a double-barreled shot at the business re¬

cession. The discount rate of .1%% is the lowest since August*
1955, when it was 1V2%, and this is a definite confirmation that
the easy money policy will be continued for the foreseeable fu-
ture. The expected cut in the prime bank rate by leading com-
mercal banks from the 4% level is definite proof that the recent '
easier money action of the monetary authorities is bearing fruit.

Demand for Treasury Issues Expanding
The demand for Government obligations is expanding because

the money which would ordinarily be going into loans is being
put to work in Treasury issues. These purchases of Government
securities, according to advices, are being spread pretty much
throughout the whole list, since the various institutions which
have been making these commitments have been doing a selective
kind of buying. It is evident from reports that the large banks in
the big money centers have been concentrating on the shortest
maturities, even though there is now a tendency to move out a bit
into the note classification, with the newly offered 2%s being
the current favorite. These institutions have also been and still
are fairly avid buyers of tax-free obligations, with the shorter-
term issues still very much to their liking.

However, since the return on the near-term tax protected se¬
curities has gone down to levels which takes some of the attrac¬
tion away from them, there is now a tendency to extend matur¬
ities in order to get a more favorable yield. This pushing out of
maturities, however, has not yet been too bold, being largely
confined to a 10-year period. Also, in instances where there have
been important commitments in bonds coming due in more than
10 years, these purchases have been made first in Governments,
then in the best rated tax-free and corporate obligations,

'

The modest pushing out of maturities by commercial bank
and certain other institutional investors appears to be the result
of beliefs that easier money rates and more ample credit will be
with us for a longer period of time than had been expected riot
too long ago in certain areas of the financial district. V , ! '1.

Fed Still Fears Inflation

The recent action of the monetary authorities in making an¬
other not too substantial reduction in reserve requirements and
allowing further cuts in the discount rate in order to lower interest
rates and to add to the supply of credit in not too sizable a way,
in the opinion of certain money market specialists, is because they
are still more possessed with the fear of inflation than that of
deflation. This recession in business in the judgment of some
money market followers, will not be recovered from as rapidly as
had been expected not so long ago. Accordingly, efforts by. the
monetary authorities should be much more vigorous than has
been the case so far. \i 1 '

Argue for Addition to Money Supply
It is the prevailing opinion in not a few spots of the money-

market that a real out and out attempt should be made by the
powers that be to bring about an increase in the money supply.
The feeling that an increase in the money supply will again
kindle the fires of inflation should bear some examining. The
purchase of securities by the deposit banks, whether they by Gov¬
ernments, corporates or tax exempt obligations, does create de¬
posits and these are purchasing power. This 'also adds to the
money supply. However, as an offset to this, it should be remem¬
bered that there will be no overall increase in the money supply
since, on the other hand, the decrease in loans continues in a siz¬
able way. •

.

Counteract Decline in Loans ; ' -

It seems as though the only sure method by which the mone¬
tary authorities are going to make, real headway in building up
the money supply under existing conditions will be to make more
reserves available to the commercial banks. By such action they
will be in a position to make very sizable purchases of sb- /
curities and therefore be able to overcome and offset the decrease
in deposits and the money supply which comes about when loans
are repaid. The larger reserve balances of commercial banks will,
bring with the easier money conditions, at more ample 'credit
supply, as well as a favorable attitude toward the bond market.

Joins First Cleveland
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CLEVELAND, Ohio — John F.
Ellis is now connected with The
First Cleveland Corporation, Na¬
tional City East Sixth Building,
members of the Midwest Stock

Exchange.

Joins Hooker & Fay
. (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.—Keitk
E.- Weritz has joined the'staff ofl!
Hooker & Fay, 221 Montgomery
Street, members of the New York
and PacificCoast Stock Exchanges
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What's What With the Casualty
And Fiie Insurance Business

6ome 40% of the casualty compa¬
nies total writings, it is plain that
our loss experience in this line
exerts a profound effect on the
total picture.
> It is axiomatic that times of
continuing inflation are peculiarly
difficult for the casualty and fire
insurance industries. This is pri¬
marily because of the fact that
when prices generally are rising,
there is an excessive lag between
the time we suffer losses and the
time when premium rates are sub¬
sequently adjusted upward. Also,
for our industry, inflation has a
double-barreled effect, for we are
forced into the position of collect¬
ing premiums based on one price
level and then being obliged to
pay out losses on subsequently in¬
flated values. In some instances,
for example with fire insurance
being written for a five-year pe¬
riod, we collected premiums in
1952 dollars and paid out losses at
i957 values.
Regardless of the reasons, at all

Events we were treated, if treated
is the word to use, to the spectacle
of our industry losing its shirt in
the midst of a period of practically
unparalleled national prosperity,
while all around us the profits of
nearly every other type of busi¬
ness were rising so fast as almost
to run off the top of the chart.
The question naturally arose,

and still stands as our paramount
problem:
To what extent was this situa¬

tion our own fault and what les¬
sons have we learned to correct
it and to prevent a repetition?

Getting Higher Rates

; The general consensus of opin¬
ion is that the solution lies in the
Obtaining of . adequate rates in
those classes of business where
heavy losses were suffered. But
accomplishing this is not as simple
as itmay seem. It may be difficult
for anyone not closely concerned
with the insurance business to un¬

derstand the obstacles we encoun¬

ter in endeavoring to obtain rate
increases sufficient to assure us a

reasonable profit or, in fact, any

profit at all.
The difficulties in the matter of

obtaining adequate rates have
been brought into special promi¬
nence by the situation prevailing
at the present moment in New
York State, where our industry's
request for a modest rate increase
was rejected by the Insurance
Commissioner. Despite the well
known fact that we have suffered

staggering losses in that State for
the last two years, we have been
forced to institute court action in
an endeavor to over-ride the in¬
surance department and obtain
the relief which is imperative if
we are to continue to write our

present volume of business in the
State. We fully expect to win our

case, as we did under similar cir¬
cumstances in Massachusetts and
Illinois.

Political Aspect
The plain fact is that in any

matter affecting so large a seg¬
ment of our voting population as

the rates for automobile insur¬

ance, the element of politics is
bound to be a factor considered

by the regulatory authorities
either elected direct or appointed
by the Governor. I do not mean
fo imply that politics is the domi¬
nant consideration, but the fact
ffexoains and is elementary that it
is impossible to ignore the po¬
litical implication of increases in
insurance rates. This is notably
true in those few States which
have compulsory automobile in¬
surance laws, such as New York.
When the public is compelled to
purchase insurance of any kind,
the matter of rates is clearly a
matter of great public concern.

Automobile rate increases were

obtained in 43 States in 1957,
and further ■ increases have been
granted in 21 States in 1958 and
are being sought in other States.
This brings us to an oft-repeated

question which is in many ways
the crux of the situation, or as the
natives say, the meat in the coco¬
nut. That question is this:
Are the rate increases already

obtained in the various States suf¬
ficient to provide our industry
with an underwriting profit in the
automobile lines for the year 1958?
Nobody can give a categorical

reply. There are several variable
factors which enter into the situa¬
tion.
In some of the States, the rate

increases already obtained are

expected to be sufficient to pro¬
duce a satisfactory profit in those
individual States. In my opinion,
however, the most that can be said
is that, as a whole, the j-ate in¬
creases obtained in 1957 and thus
far in 1958 will tend only to re¬

duce, but not to eliminate, our
over-all underwriting losses in the
automobile field.
But, as the butcher says about

his baloney, no matter how thin
you slice it, it is still baloney; and,
likewise, no matter how thin we
may cut our underwriting loss, it
is still a loss and no industry can

do business forever on a loss basis.
Where can we look for favor¬

able developments on which to
base hopes of an underwriting
profit in the automobile lines?

Three Possibilities

So far as I can detect, there are
three possibilities. These are:
(1) Additional rate increases

may be obtained which may prove
sufficient to meet the acid test
of providing an underwriting
profit. Every effort is, of course,
being made toward this end.
(2) There may be a slackening

in the inflationary pressures which;
have raised our costs all along the
line. It is significant, however,
that the rise in automobile repair
costs has in the last few years

outdistanced the general level of
price increases and the new 1958
models seem to be designed to
force repair costs higher, regard¬
less of the general price level.
(3) Hie present economic re¬

cession may curtail automobile
driving to an extent which will
reduce highway traffic accidents.
Should this happen, the benefit to
our industry would be immediate.
You may recall that when gasoline
rationing during World War II
restricted motor traffic, our profits
in the automobile lines jumped
so quickly and sharply that emer¬
gency rate decreases were promul¬
gated*. Speaking for my own com¬

pany, I will state here and now
for the record that I will gladly
accept any automobile rate reduc¬
tions that are preceded by a spell
of excessive underwriting profits.
These are the three alternatives

as they appear to me, and I leave
it to your own judgment to ap¬

praise them.

High Jury Awards
I would like to mention, in pass¬

ing, one of the factors in recent
years that has had the effect of
adding to our losses is high jury
awards in damage suits, particu¬
larly those involving personal in¬
jury cases arising from automobile
accidents. The effect of such high
awards transcends the matter of
the amount directly involved.
They have a far-reaching effect
on our whole claim payment pic¬
ture. Although only an extremely
small percentage of claims ever

reach the stage of court litigation,
the amount of damages assessed
by a court or jury in these cases
is obviously an important element

to be considered in appraising the agent and broker are worth the counted on to produce a profit and A
settlement value of pending or additional price. The National As- help offset any casualty losses. ,

future claims. Claimants and their sociation of Insurance Agents, the; , The record shows that the loss

attorneys are guided by such jury official organization of the inde- experience in the fire and allied V
awards in estimating the value cf pendent agents, has just launched lines began to turn sour in late *
their own claims. a million dollar advertising cam- 1955^ worsened in 1956, and in 1957 /

I wish to make it clear that I do paign to sell the value of the inde- produced results which can only {
not say that jury awards, however pendent agent to the public. ^-' - - described as dismal. The matter
high they may be, can be called Very recently some of the bu- of obtaining adequate rate in-
excessive, since under our , sys- reau companies acted to reduce creases "/in/ the fire lines is also . ;
tern of jurisprudence any award vthe automobile commissions: paid proving to be difficult, since the j

granted by a jury and sustained to their agents in the States of five-year loss experience is tra- •
on appeal is by definition a proper New York and California, as well ditionally used in figuring the rate
one, since the jury and court are as Cook County, Illinois, which base. Every effort is being made 3
the final referees as to what con- includes Chicago, and' it is well to obtain rate increases!. Also, the >

stitutes a proper award. /.••• ''A/AA within the realm of :possibility premium 7discounts allowed for ;

However, the fact that" such that similar action will be taken three- and five-year term policies ^
awards in recent years are much' in other areas. Because of the have , been/ reduced, andAn two A
higher than those previously pre- anti-trust laws, the bureau com- States the writing of policies for a r
vailing cannot be denied and thev panies cannot-act as a unit inrthe "term'of more; than three years has
necessarily have an effect ort Our matter of . agents' commissions, been prohibited. v 7 . ,
loss ratio and consequently on the Each company must adtA inde- of the adverse experience A
premiums which the general pub- pendently and take the "risk of 0f the fire companies is due to the ■;&
lie pays for insurance., V .7 possibly losing some business^^j-fact/that dwelling owners gener-r A
I cannot help but feel that many companies which choqse to main- /ally are. under-insured. For this -

juries are under- the" impression/ tain the existing commission level; ^reason, the' companies / last year A
that insurance companies are pp&i Needless to say, any / reduction launched An - intensive/ campaign^ ; *
sessed of almost unlimited re- in commissions does not qrouse; which"-still continues, to induce -*
sources. This may be largely the much • enthusiasm on the part of homeowners to increase their
fault of the companies themselves, the agents affected. , A; • -A: limits ro£ coverage to the actual -
since so far as my memory goes There are several remedies value .of ..their properties.» Since '
most companies in their advertise- which have been proposed, as- a such higher limits of coverage are A
ments and other publications have means of reducing the margins-be- not 'followed by a proportionate '
always thrown the spotlight on tween the price of our policies and- increase in losses, the effect is to ;
their tremendous reserves and those of our low-rate competitors, enhance our profit potential. It is
huge surpluses. This is easily mis- Among these are (1) the continue' hoped;, and - expected . ..that this i
interpreted by the general public, qUS policy which would .eliminate movement to write ..insurance to
which does not understand.!/that the expense of annual,- renewals,Avalpe will bring substantial-im-
most of these funds are simply m direct billing of the nolicv- Pr°venient to the fire tinderwrit-;
held in trust for policyholders and Llder -by. the companyH^.^-Jn^ Picture'? " . ^ -
are not piled-up profits.. ./"V quiring immediate premium pay- Our companies have two major.. .

7vr«f»oi0» rAmnpdi.-A,, .v : !:■'«•ment at the time;, the :policy us-sources of income. One is the un-u «a c p * A delivered, and (4) elimination of derwriting side; of our insurance A
One of the major developments our present policy of allowing flat, business;..the other is our invest- '/

in our industry in recent years has cancellation- without , charge • for rjmentsr While there usually is a !
been the intensive competition be- the period of from 30 to*.60 days-wide/fluctuation -in the profit, or 7
tw5erlJ;he j).ure?u st?f.k companies that the coverage had. been in ef- loss, from our underwriting oper- '
and the direct writing mutuals fect. This unsound . practice has ations, our earnings from our in- , •

and the specialty companies which the effect of providing r free in- vestment portfolio normally in- /
sell their policies through so- surance.: ,7 ; ; rv/- A ^creaseyear by year as ourpremium '
called captive agents. . .

^
. Portend for Future ^ ./A /volume rises'. It may surprise those

Most ot the stock companies are , . .
H who-are not intimately acquainted /

members of the National Bureau While this matter of competition with Qur operations that of the '
of Casualty Underwriters and sell betweenthe various^ typ<es of comr twQ sources of income, that from i
their policies to the public through panies is very much in the he.ad- . t t . noi>ma}iv the -

local independent agents and bro- lines nowadays, it is.curtous that-S ™ T -

kers who are compensated wholly as a practical matter the effect of , _ -

on a commission basis. We do not such competition does npt appear ; ~ . . investment income - • ,
under any circumstances sell di- as yet to have seriously affected Thus in fact; the investment side :
rect to the public. either the agents or the companies of our business assumes a magni- ;
Most of the direct writing mu- except insofar as it has potential t'ude r' which, in some . respects, :*

tuals, such as Liberty Mutual, sell for the future. ^./-^ershadows our primary business ;
their policies through salaried em- . In fact, most agents .are .writing of,writing insurance. The judicious v
ployees and deal directly with as much automobile•; business as/handling of the; investment port- •.
their policyholders. The specialty they can handle and have a steady folio is, accordingly, one of the J

companies, of which Allstate is a increase in premium volume year most important functions of man-,
typical example, operate for all after year. Most of the companies agement. The three factors of r

practical purposes through agents likewise have as much volume of safety, liquidity and yield must all
who represent only the one com- automobile business as .they care be-given proper weight m. con- ;
pany and whose activities are to assume under - present condi- -sidering %the form of investment ,
generally subject to control and tions.. The plain fact is that, the which to choose, vSince the \
direction by the company. On the tremendous increase in-availableAhajor part, of our assets consists ^

contrary, the agents who represent automobile business has. provided.'of funds held m^-.trus't for our pol- :
the Maryland and other bureau enough for all, and it is quite! i^yholders as unearned /premiuhas ;
companies are independent busi- likely that this condition .will pre-,!or /.earmarked for eventual pay-
ness men free to place their busi- vail for quite a few years.A ,!! ' . uient .of losses, we cannot afford .
ness with any companywith whom - However, regardless of the pres- ,co speculate with these funds. Ac- ^
they can make arrangements. - ent impact, the bureau companies, cordingly, you will find that, for •

cannot afford to stand.idly by, and .example, my company has ap- »
Spectacular Growth 7, permit themselves to be priced .out proximately 70% of its available .

The commissions paid by /the of the automobile market Already fuhds invested in bonds of various
bureau companies to their inde- the competition of thq. specially...types, including governments and ■
pendent agents are substantially companies is rapidly, developing those of selected states, counties
higher than those paid to the so- in the field of dwelling, fire in- .and municipalities. Another 5/o is »
called captive agents and this dif- surance, and it is quite likely that ,in high- .to good-grade preferred »
ference in commission represents in the, long run the agent/; who slocks, giving us a total of about
a major part of the variation in writes the automobile pplicy.Ay.iH hi fixed-income /securities,
costs between our pplicies and ultimately obtain the highly/, jdeA.v16 balance is invested in com-
those of the specialty companies, sirable and profitable., dwelling mon stocks. . * ■ -
Because of this price differential, fire business. R , . Invpstment
the growth of some of the specialty ' I have placed special emphasis * .

companies in recent years has on the automobile situation, since Smce under normal circum- ^

been spectacular, one company it is these lines that accounted for stances, Tax exemption is so 1m-
having had a twelvefold gain in the major part of our unde'rwrit-/ Por^aHt to us^we follow a practice •
automobile premium volume in ing losses, both in 1956 and 1957.' -in^brar'- as the tond portfolio is
the last ten years. ~ **> - 'Concernedof emphasizing the pur-;
Since the American public is Multiple-Line Co.'s - / bhase'of tax-free issues. In addi-

acutely price conscious and is be- However, most of the casualty, hon, for several years- now we
coming more so every day, if is and fire companies are npw. mul- have been shifting some of our
the considered opinion of most of tiple-line companies, writing both funds from taxable TL B. Govern- *
the executives of the bureau com- casualty and fire insufahce,"/a^ nient Bonds to additional tax- ,

panies that we must take steps to well as in most cases fidelity and exempt bonds so that at the PreJ- *
reduce our costs and, thus to bring surety bonds and marine Ihsut- er*t AirHe our municipal , bonds
the price of our policies, particu- i ance. " *];*'/'' !?\ ' ; : represent the largest segment of ;
larly automobile, more nearly in • Now, one of the theoretical ad- our portfolio. / "
line with that of the specialty vantages of being a multiple-lirie Another advantage of conserva-
companies if we hope to retain our company is the reasonable :ex- tive investment in bonds is the ,>

competitive position. pectation that when events pro- fact that /the insurance laws per- .

The bureau companies are, duce a loss in one or two lines, the mit us to carry most bonds on.our
therefore, exploring ways and profits , in other lines'wiir be/a books at the amortized value, so '
means of reducing costs and, at sufficient counterbalance pro- that any drop in the market price -
the same time, endeavoring to vide an over-all operating profit;1 does not affect our reserves or :
convince the general public that Particularly is it norrrially ex-'surplus position,
the services of the independent pected that the fire lines can be With respect to our commonDigitized for FRASER 
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stocks, we are sometimes asked independent agent or broker is
the question why we do not invest now being tested in the market, to
a larger percentage of our funds-ascertain-whether it has enough
in tnis. medium and thus gear our weight to overcome the competi-;
ups and downs more directly to tive. feature ot lower price.
the general economy of the coun-'; ;' In, the vernacular, business is
try. Some- economists. .have,in business.;Anything that- runs con-
fact,; suggested thaf^t might .be.trary to the^jiasic rules of good
well to do^this, since in an.. infla- business must sooner or later give
tionary period the values of'com- way., ^
mon stocks would rise and providetl ' '.r have heard it said that there

J.1™. .i—*

ing from such inflation^-:On - the: thing nothing,
other? hand^an a contracting econ- /Ih;certain greas of our,opera-'
amy,. the. drop in equity " vhlues' tidnsi'i, in distribution and
would be expected it :is possible that there1,
than parallel' the drop - in our are factors which may not be
surplus requirements due to a pre- based on an economically sound
sumable slackening off f in .new 'foundatioi^^ and which " cannot,business, C'-r C , - ; " therefore, in the long run endure.
In actual practice, however,; , For exdmple: - ,v: ,,f. ; ' ;

while a few- companies with huge!- Insofar as we are denied the
surpluses have placed as much as • right to charge adequate rates for
50% of . their- invesiable fundsin ' Our pr6duct,vthe public is getting
common stocks, 'very few others a free ridd. This is not good busi-
can afford to do so. »•'. •/-' ••.: .V;.- ness. X"-;"'» .

As formy company, we feel that Insofar as any company and its
the greater part of our assets rep- producers may not be taking ad-
resenting the capital and surplus, vantage of every feasible method
owned by the stockholders can of. reducing costs of operation,
appropriately be placed in comr profit margin is reduced and com¬
mon stocks and thus share in the petitive advantage is lost. This is
general economy for ; better or.; not good business,
worse. The greater yield afforded » jnsofar as any- producer is not
by common,, stocks coupled with providing service commensuratethe element ot growth they offer, wjth his commissions, he is gettingprovide sufficient jus- a free ridel' This is not good busi-tification,,for this approach. , - ness - ' V-v-
,It is one of the peculiarities of :Insofarki,s t>ri- mav hpour business 4 that dividends '.to ,-;-SSv ^ *
stockholders are paid ho,tL from- reason? tof
uhderwriting operations but rather or 111 ^le mistaken be-
from investment income. It is the ^f that insurance companies have
general policy of most compaiiies. un ./e?ourcPfvf?J?,?lrPan^ v
in our industry to restrict divi-^re unjiwtty benefited; This is not
dend payments to a portion of the &0G<* ousmess.
investment income and I believe Insofar as ' we are permitting
a fair average pav-out *is - roughly flat-rate cancellations without
60%:; By retaining, the balance charge after a policy has been in
companies have jit their disposal effect for a mortyh or two, we are
a dependable source of additional giving away Our product "for
capital on. which to base a normal free." This is ndt good business. "

growth of premium volume. Since The basic principle involved
the ^volume of business we can r can-; be very sirrjply illustrated by
write is governed by the amount the brief anecdote about the
of- capital and surplus we have Oriental potentate * who became
available*, it is- of prime impor- interested in the subject of Eco-
tance, if we are to avoid stagna- nomics and wanted to know every-
tion, that we have this increase thing there was to know about it.
in our\assets year after year. He summoned his wise men and

. .

,. _ _ , , commanded them to write a com-
A Leading Growth Industry prehensive treatise on the subject.
The practice of limiting divi- They labored for 20 years and

dend payments to only a portion produced a grqat opus in 15 fat
of investment income benefits the volumes. But She King, being
stockholder in the long run, since busy with affairs of State, or
this plowing back of earnings per- maybe with his harem, ordered it
mits. the compounding of ,profit\on; condensed into & single volume,
top of profit^Tear aftgg^eay; and,' The wise men labored for an-
thus, Hi the-absence of a disastrous, other ten years and brought forth
year oi losses such,as 1957* pro- 500iC) but :5y that time thevides the basis for a steady in- monarch, being older though pos-crement in the value of his stock.

sjbiy not so busy, was too lazy toIt is, for this reason that the fire
read jf g0 he ordered that it be

and casualty; companies are re- condensed to a single page. This
garded one\ o£ the leading took another five years and by
growth industries of our country. that time the Ki;ng was old> blindiOur industry, as a whole, has foi bedridden and l;not expected to
many years proved1 to* he a most Uye But he was still interested:

Morgan Stanley Group
Offers Lykes Bros.
SS. Common Stock

*

Public offering of 400,000 shares
of Lykes

. Bros. Steamship Co.,
Inc., common stock ($10 par
value) was made yesterday (April
23) by Morgan. Stanley & Co. and
52 associated investment under¬
writing firms. •* The stock was

priced-at $22.50 per share.
This is the first public offer¬

ing: to investors of securities of
the company, which was incorpo¬
rated in Louisiana in 1925 as the
successor , to shipping interests
which have been operating in for¬
eign shipping since about 1900.
The company intends to apply for
the listing of the shares on the
New York Stock Exchange.
Of the shares being offered,

300,000 shares are being sold for
the account of the company and
100,000 shares for the account of
three selling stockholders, whose
holdings will amount to an aggre¬
gate of 423,187 shares after this
sale.

, .

The proceeds from the sale of
the shares sold for the company
will be added to its general funds
for future requirements. The
company has undertaken a pro¬
gram to replace its fleet with new

vessels and the management has
stated that the cost and method
of financing the program/is not
determinable at the present time.

Lykes Bros. Steamship Co. at
Dec. 31, 1957, operated one of the
largest dry-cargo fleets of vessels
sailing under the United States
Flag. The fleet numbered 57: ships,
of which 54 were owned. The
54 ships owned had an aggregate
of 581,627 deadweight tons.
The company transports freight,

mail and passengers in regular
service between United States
Gulf ports and ports in the Carib¬
bean area, United Kingdom and
Western Europe, the Mediterra¬
nean area, Far East and South
and East Africa. The company
owns 50% of the outstanding
common stock of Gulf & South
American Steamship Co., Inc.,
which' operates five- C-2 type
freight vessels between Gulf ports
and the West Coast of South
America.

For the year 1957 the company's
gross income based on terminated
voyage results was $89,530,000,
compared with $73,654,000 in 1956.
Net income for 1957 was $15,795,-
000, equal to $4.51 per share on
the 3,500,000 shares of common

stock then outstanding, compared
with $15,887,000 or $4.54 per share
in the preceding year. The com¬

pany has no outstanding debt-
The company has paid cash

dividends in every year since
1939. On April 15, 1958,, the di¬
rectors declared a quarterly divi¬
dend of 25 cents per share payable
June 10, 1958, to holders of record

May 26.
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T. F. Cassin Joins

Amott, Baker Branch
WATERBURY,. Conn.—Thomas

F:. Cassin has become associated y
with Amott, Baker & Co., Incor-
porated, members New York
Stock Exchange, as a. registered
representative - -with its Water-
bury, Conn., branch office, 30
West Main Street- Mr. Cassin
was previously associated with
the former Waterbury office of
Shirmer, Atherton & Co. Prior
to entering the investment busi— '
ness, Mr; Cassin has been a suc¬

cessful and prominent, merchant
in Waterbury for many years, r

Samuel Goldschmidt ■

Samuel Goldschmidt,. formerly . f

in^ the investment, business in j
New York City, passed away on;
April* 0. Mr. Goldschmidt was a

member of the Security Traders
Association of New York.

'

- - '
, • >

Form Smith & Weinberg •#
Emile Z. Weinberg and Walter ;•.?

J. Smith, both members of the j
New York Stock Exchange, will J?
form Smith & Weinberg with- o£-
fices at 20 Broad Street, New York V; *
City, on April 25th. "

Forms J. R. Steadman Co. :
^

James R. Steadman, Jr.,, has. ;
formed J. R. Steadman Co. with
offices in. the Hotel Chelsea, New
York, City,,, to engage in a secu-
rities business.

. . ; V , ,

reliable outlet for investors seek¬

ing long-term capital gains, as
well as a fair annual income.

'

L would say that) in the final ^ence
analysis our. industry must reckon
with the inflexible laws of -eco-

in Economics, so he commanded
his wise men to; boil down their
findings into a single spoken sen-,

£ ■ '
The wise men^withdrew and re-

nomics. j "cannot "contirme ^to turned a few minutes later with
conduct our business at a loss. We the single sentence, containing the
must make more realistic provi- suf^ and substance of the whole1
sions for keeping our rates more subject of Economics, which they
closely geared to losses; We must spoke to their dying ruler. .

cut our expenses. J';. This is what they said.
'

"Your Majesty, there is no such
Class to Mass Market thing as a free lunch."

In the case of automobile and • In conclusion, let state that the
dwelling fire insurance, we are responsible executives of our com-
entangled with one of the most panies are fully aware of the ex-
elementary truisms of merchan- tent to which violations of this
dising, which is this: that when basic principle have been the
any product or service makes the cause of some of our biggest trou-
transition from a class market to a bles. I think, therefore, that we
mass market* some radical changes can safely say that for us the
take place. The first and most worst is over, and that from the
significant of these changes is a deep valley of 1957 the way can
diminishing of the amount of only be upward,
profit per unit sold. This loss is There is no doubt in my own
presumably recouped, and in most mind that, barring any unforseeninstances is in fact recouped, by catastrophe or national emergency,the gi eater number ot units sold.

our industry results in 1958 will
For us, this situation is some- show decided improvement over

what complicated at present by those of 1957, and that during 1959
the, circumstance that the value we should be well along on the
of the personal services of the road to recovery
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'As WeSee It
"modernist stuff gone sour and silly bv the popularizer
of the "multiplier."

There can be no doubt that Keynes planted the notion
in our heads that we could, through government, spend
our way out of a depression. It is equally clear that the
funds at least during depressed days were not nearly all
to come from taxpayers. That is to say huge government
deficits was one of the chief items in the Keynesian kit of
anti-depression tools. He was also plainly of the belief that
lack of spending power, or lack of exercise of such pdwer,
Was the real cause of unemployment and depression. With
all too many of Keynes' followers, if not with the master
himself, spending and saving were antithetical terms,
particularly as concerned the rank and file of individuals.
A man either spent or saved his income. That he might
well, and as a matter of fact ordinarily does, both save
and spend a part—and the same part—of his income seems
for the most part to be left out of consideration. Few
talk as if investment involved an expenditure of funds.

Legislators Not Economists
Of course, few economists worthy of the name would

care to speak so categorically about the causes of depres¬
sion as did Keynes—and that despite the enormous in¬
fluence his Lordship has had upon the economic thinking
of the times. But our legislators, our public officials, and
our politicians are not economists for the most part, and
they are dependent for continuation in office upon their
ability and willingness to please the great rank and file
who certainly have not great learning in the field of
economics. It is hardly surprising, therefore, that so much
that is "sour and silly" issues from the mouths of legisla¬
tors, office holders and politicians generally — however
regrettable their misconceptions and their preachments
may be. •

Given the fact that an election is in the offing, and
that the two major political parties are locked in a tense
struggle for public approval next autumn, it is in a way
understandable that the Majority Leader of the Senate
should seriously tell the world that "we saw a great depres¬
sion brought on 30 years ago by a decline in farm income.
Yet we have allowed farm income to decline once more."
Of the same stripe is his further dictum to the effect that
"we saw business expansion retract and crumple under
the weight of burdensome money costs; yet we have
deliberately sought to reimpose that burden. We saw the
economy flourish under the stimulus of necessary spend¬
ing for necessary public works; yet we have painstakingly
deleted such works from our national program for too
long." Even the President the other day went overboard
with a plea to the rank and file to buy and end the depres¬
sion—"buy anything" to use his own words.

"Wrong-Headed
Now to our way of thinking this eternal cry to spend,

spend, and spend—whether by government or by private
individuals—is essentially wrong-headed. As an appeal to
individuals or business it is likely to be breath wasted.
Consumers and investors will keep their money in circula¬
tion when they think conditions are right, and pleas to
ignore their own better judgment are not likely to be
particularly effective—and it is a good thing that they
are not. As to deficit spending or any other kind of reck¬
less outlays by government, we think they are always out
of order, but we should feel somewhat less disheartened by
them if there were any clear evidence that we really be¬
lieved—as did Lord Keynes in his later years—that defi¬
cits should be replaced by substantial surpluses when busi¬
ness is going well, and particularly when booms are under
Way—and believing it were really prepared to take action
accordingly.

The record, of course, clearly demonstrates that what¬
ever we may say during depressions, there never comes a
time when we take public debt reduction seriously. Such
sporadic reductions as have occurred have been more or

less accidental or unpremeditated, the result of unex¬

pectedly good tax collections—so far as they have been
real at all. At the middle of 1947 after a year or somewhat
more of postwar adjustment the national debt stood at

$258 billion. At the middle of last year, before the current
recession had got under way it was reported at $271 bil¬
lion, an increase of some $13 billion in 10 years. Of course,
there were a few years in between when some reduction

m debt occurred, but the trend over the decade is as in¬
dicated by the figures quoted. ri„."

v Not a Depressed Decade
"

Now as is well known this was definitely not a decade
of depression. Certain mild recessions occurred, but not
one that could be called a real depression even by the
politicians seeking to discredit the party in power. On the
contrary, it was a decade of remarkable growth and of
almost incredible technical progress requiring large out¬
lays for plant and equipment. If during such years as these
public debt keeps mounting, where will it all end? Lord
Keynes himself was far from sure whether there would
have to be perpetual deficits in order to prevent heavy
unemployment—or at least he was when the Great Depres¬
sion was still with us.

But he believed as so many others did in those years
that no adequate opportunity for investment could be ex¬

pected in the mature economy that we had supposedly
developed. The reverse has, of course, been true all
through the postwar years. It is a frightening thought that
we may go on indefinitely enlarging public debt until it
reaches really astronomical figures.

Outlook for G»s Industry Found Favorable
In Two Reports

Two encouraging reports dealing with various aspects of gas

industry show, one, gas utility and pipeline industry will spend ; :
$36 billion by 1970 and, two, growing gas consumption and
appliance manufacturing exists despite general recessionary /

downturn.' ','y' -v' '

believed to be sharply higher,
despite diversion of gas from some

industry to meet unusual resi¬
dential heating needs.

• "Since'last December there has
been a slowing up in certain types
of business, including some of the
big metal working centers in the
Midwest, and in the steel industry.
But new developments are helping
fill the gap. We are developing
industrial heat treating equipment
to provide higher temperatures
required for some rocketry items.
There is swift growth in many

types of material used for the
chemical industry.
"We're going to keep growing

so long as American Industry-
keeps growing, and anything else
is unthinkable. The growth of
use of gas in manufacturing helps
the residential and commercial

aspects of the industry, and vice-
versa, because it's far more eco¬
nomical to supply them together
than separately. That's one reason ;
why use of gas grows slowly in
some underdeveloped countries.
The gas is there and the people
need it in their homes. But lack
of industrial customers is a barrier
to financing transmission and dis- ;
tribution systems."

Potomac El. Power Co.

Debentures OfferedFavorable prospects for the gas While transmission construction
industry were recently made in expenditures will grow at a mod- Potomac Electric Power Co. . is
two different reports. est rate during the next 13 years, offering to holders, of its out-
The American Gas Association more substantial increases will be standing common stock^rights to

announced April 16 that the gas necessary for new construction subscribe for $19,70(1,000 of 3%%
utility and pipeline industry's and the expansion of production convertible debentures, due May .

construction outlay between now facilities, distribution systems, and 1, 1973, on the basis of $100 prin-
and 1970 will exceed $36 billion, both local and underground stor- cipal amount of debentures for
Mr. E. J. Funk, Jr., Vice President age facilities. , ; < each 30 shares of common stock-
of Kemp Mfg. Co., Balti- Projecting the industry's man- held of record April 22, 1958. The *
more, Md., examining another as- power requirements, A.^ G. A. subscription price is 100%, and
pect of the gas industry, reported forecasts that employment will the subscription offer will expire
to the annual meeting of the Gas reach 266,000 by 1970, with a pay- at 5 p.m. (EDT) on May 6, 1958.
Manufacturers Association that roll of $2.6 billion that year. Ap- DiUon Read & Co Inc and

larly'ln ^anXctu^'aMs'tte proMly,Wvem2}°1jr,e.V JohnS, £emon&& Co. head an !
residential and commercial aspects ^[^^1957 investment banking-, group; which "
of the gas appliance industry. °urmfc 1J57, - • « underwriting the offering.
The gas utility and pipeline in- Views of E. J. Funk - Net proceeds from the sale of 1

dustry will spend more than $36 i„ addressing the recent Annual ^bent^s'.*°g£her w"hi3f
hUlion for construction between Meeting of the Gas Manufacturers 4nP^n
now and 1970, the American Gas A«?snriatinn f t funk Tr vipo- ceeds of a sale in March of 300,000
Association forecasts in a new President r M Kemn Mft? Co shares of . $2.46 serial preferred-
growth analysis. Construction ex- Baltimore' anrl rhiirman Indus' stock, will be used to reimburse
penditures will reach an annual trial^ Gas Division ofS Annli- the company's treasury for a por-
peak of $3.6 billion in 1970 when ancc Manufacturers Association,
the industry will serve 43.7 mil- notcd is follows- made and to be made. It is esti-
lion customers. ' mated that gross property addi-
The A. G. A. Bureau of Statis- Gas Appliance Outlook tions for 1958 will aggregate ap-

ties estimates that the number of analysis of total gas con- proximately $60,000,000.
gas customers will increase by sumption in this country tells The debentures are convertible
nearly 45% over the 30.3 million some o£ our st0ry. Last year on and after April 1, 1959 into
served last year. Sales of 153 utilities sold over $1 100,000 000 common stock at $25 per share
billion therms in 1970 will be Worth of gas ' ' ' and are redeemable at the option

,r'c ca1t,c x . o£ the company on and after
May 1, 1959 at prices ranging
from 104'2% for those redeemed
on or before May 1, 1960, to 100%
for those redeemed on or after

May 2, .1972. - V
Potomac Electric Power fur¬

nishes electric energy to an area
of approximately ."643 square
miles,.. having a population of
about 1,490,000, comprising the
entire District of Columbia and

portions of adjoining counties in
Maryland and Virginia.
In 1957, operating revenue of

the company was $68,639,760 and
net income $10,054,308, compared
with' $63,756,332 and $9,521,261,

E. J. Funk, Jr.

more than double last year's sales to industry,
of 75.7 billion therms, and rev- This repre-
enues received from ultimate cus- Scnted slightly
tomers will reach an annual total m 0 r e t h a ii
of $10.7 billion, up to 162% from one-quarter of

. , their dollar
No major differentials in rate saics jj u t in

of growth by class of service are energy con-*
foreseen except that industrial tent the near-

sales, with a gain of 86% over the jy 40 billion
13-year period, will increase at a therms going
slightly slower pace than will to industry
residential and commercial sales, renresented
More than 17 million (62%) of mGre than

last year's residential customers iiaip £hp near-

used gas for heating. A. G. A. j 76 billion
predicts that the industry will therms sold
have 33.6 mililon home heating ^ these distributors.
customers on its lines by 1970, "Even that is not the whole' respectively, in 1956.
nearly 85% of all residential con- story, because more than 30% of - ~
sumers and twice as many as last the country's natural gas produc- - o *.*.-• 1X7 • Li.
year. A substantial portion of tion is sold directly to large con- ' VYltn FrCSCOttj Wright
these customers also will use gas sumers by producers. These (Special to the financial chronicle)
for summer cooling. , / customers are in such fields as- KANSAS CITY, Mo.—Harold E.
Daniel Parson, director of the petroleum refining, power gener- Saunders^. Jr. has become con-

Bureau of Statistics, estimates that ating, carbon black manufacturing nected with Prescott,? Wright,
k 6 Jvir S Stoss Piant will an(j petrochemicals; and some of Snider^Company, 916 Baltimore

m?1? y . ?, our equipment figures there,, as' Avenue.-JHe was formerly with
1970. This will be a gain of 194/0 weu as jn £be enormous utility Waddell & Reed, Inc.

. $16.7 billion gas saje total and in the smaller . ..~1A "

but important industrial applica- With A G. Edwards
tions for liquefied petroleum gas. (SpetMtoTjtm„M.Ca.«raa.)
"The American Gas Association gT LOUIS Mo. Eugene J.

compared with an estimated 543,- has announced that the volume of English has become associated
000 miles in use at the end of last utility gas distributed to industry with A. G. Edwards & Sons, 409
year. Transmission line .mileage in .Tanuarv was 3 6% ahead of the North Eighth;Street, methbers of
will rise from 157,000 last year to a fiTLTilSi New Yoffeaqd Midwest Stock
total of 260,000. Distribution lines 1957, desPlte a general d?P Exchanges. Mr, English was pre-
will. increase from 336,000 to 513,- in, industrial production. Febru-^ viously with Dean ^Wittcy* & Co.
000 .miles, during the same period. 'aryHfigures -ar&:jn'ot ^in,;;huicai'e^ and, Central Republic c.Qjhpapy.

worth of facilities in use at the
end of last year.

The industry will be operating
858,000 miles of mains by 1970,
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Indications of Current

Business Activity

The following statistical tabulations cover production and other figures for the
latest week or month available. Dates shown in first column are either for the
week or month ended on that date, or, in cases of quotations, are as of that dates]

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:
Indicated steel operations (per cent capacity)
Equivalent to— . - ,

Steel ingots and castings (net tons)

AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE:

-April 27

Latest
Week

§46.8

April 27 §1,265,000

Crude oil and condensate output—dally average (bbls. of
42 gallons each)

Crude runs to stills—daily average (bbls.).
Gasoline output (bbls.)
Kerosene output (bbls.).
Distillate fuel oil output (bbls.)
Residual fuel oil output (bbls.).
Stocks at refineries, bulk terminals, in transit, in pipe lines—
Finished and unfinished gasoline (bbls.) at.
Kerosene (bbls.) at
Distillate fuel oil (bbls.) at.
Residual fuel oil (bbls.) at

April 11
April 11
April 11
April 11
April 11
April 11

-April 11
-April 11
-April 11
.April 11

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS: /
Revenue freight loaded (number of cars) April 12

V\. Revenue freight received from connections (no. of cars)—April 12
CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION — ENGINEERING

NEWS-RECORD:
Total U. S. construction— April!7: Private construction ? April 17

; ; v- Public construction — April 17
. ...... State and municipal i 1 April 17

Federal *. i April 17
COAL OUTPUT (U. S. BUREAU OF MINES):
Bituminous coal and lignite^tons) April 12

- Pennsylvania anthracite (tons)_— April 12
DEPARTMENT STORE SALES INDEX—FEDERAL RESERVE

SYSTEM—1947-40 AVERAGE = 100 April 12
EDISON ELECTRIC INSTITUTE:
Electric output (in 000 kwh.) — April 19

FAILURES (COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL) — DUN &

BRADSTREET, INC. _ April 17
IRON AGE COMPOSITE PRICES:
Finished steel (per lb.) April 15
Pig iron (per gross ton) April 15

**-* Berap steel (per gross ion)_ April 15
METAL PRICES (E. & M. J. QUOTATIONS):

,5.. Electrolytic copper-r-
Domestid refinery at April 16' *
Export refinery'dtJ-l————! April 16

. Lead (New York) at
, April 16

. Lead (St. Louis) at April 16
IZinc (delivered) at April 16
Zinc (East St. Louis) at — April 16
Aluminum (primary pig. 99%) at April 16

i Straits tin (New York) at ; April 16
MOODY'S BOND PRICES DAILY AVERAGES:
U. s. Government Bonds April 22

« Average corporate -April 22
i " Aaa ;— . April 22

A» —-April 22

6,186,885
117,571,000
25,817,000
2,031.000
11,720,000
7,248,000

213,736,000
17,406,000
73,727.000
56,962,000

521,035
486,754

$304,489,000
142,987,000
161,502,000
121,755,000
39,747,000

6.960,000
358.000

A

Baa
Railroad Group .

Public Utilities Group.
; industrials Group

MOODY'S BOND TIELD DAILY AVERAGES:
U. 8 Government Bonds—.

Average corporate -

Aaa
- - A* ; _ :

A

Baa
Railroad Group
Public Utilities Group
Industrials Group

i MOODY'S COMMODITY INDEX.

April 22
-April 22
-April 22
-April 22

—April 22

April 22
April 22
April 22
.April 22
April 22
April 22
April 22
.April 22
.April 22

—April 22
NATIONAL PAPERBOARD ASSOCIATION:
Orders received (tons)
Production (tons)

Percentage of activity.

, April 12
—April 12
April 12
.April 12

.April 18

Unfilled orders (tons) at end of period
, OIL, PAINT AND DRUG REPORTER PRICE INDEX—

- ,1949 AVERAGE ■£= 100

ROUND-LOT TRANSACTIONS FOR ACCOUNT OF MEM¬

BERS, EXCEPT ODD-LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS:
Transactions of specialists in stocks In which registered—
Total purchases Mar 29
Short sales _Mar; 29

Total sates —— 21" Mar' 29
.Other transactions initiated on the floor— ■ .

Total purchases Mar. 29

Other sales Mar! 29
Total sales Mar. 29

Other transactions initiated off the floor—
Total purchases
Short sales
Other sales

Total sales

-Mar. 29

.Mar. 29

-Mar. 29

.Mar. 29
Total round-lot transactions for account of members—
Total purchases
'

Short sales
Other sales

Total sales

STOCK TRANSACTIONS FOR ODD-LOT ACCOUNT OF ODD-
LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS ON N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE — SECURITIES EXCHANGE COMMISSION:

Odd-lot sales by dealers (customers' purchases)—f
Number of shares

.Mar. 29

.Mar. 29

.Mar. 29

.Mar. 29

'

Dollar value
Odd-lot purchases by dealers (customers' sales)—
Number of orders—Customers' total sales-
Customers' short sales.

Mar. 29

Mar. 29

Customers' other sales.
Dollar value

.—Mar. 29
.Mar. 29
.Mar. 29
.Mar. 29

Round-lot sales by dealers— ;

. Number of shares—Total sales Mar. 29
• - Short sales 2; Mar. 29

Other sales JlLu " — y , - ■ -Mar. 29
Round-lot purchases by dealers—
Number of shares

f'
.Mar. 29

TOTAL ROUND-LOT STOCK SALES ON THE N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE AND ROUND-LOT STOCK TRANSACTIONS
FOR ACCOUNT OF MEMBERS (SHARES):

Total round-lot sales—
Short sales
Other sales

.. Total sales

WHOLESALE PRICES, NEW SERIES— U. 8. DEPT. OP
LABOR— (1947-49=100):

Commodity Group—
All commodities
Farm products —

'

, Processed foods
- - Meats

\

Mar. 29
Mar. 29
Mar. 29

Previous
Week

*47.6

*1,285,000

6,250,135
, 7,214,000
25,124.000
2,203,000
11,506.000
6,785,000'

214.754.000
16,912,000
74,545,000
54,750,000

516,225
"■

. 497,118

$354,588,000
171,649,000
182,939,000
142,432,000
40,507,000

*6,200,000
318,000

All commodities other than farm and

.April 15
April 15
April 15

. April 15
April 15

601,260
10,726,790
11,323,050

119.4
.98.4

110.1

107.4

125.9

Month

Ago
50.6

1,366,000

6,256.985
7,479,000
25,647,000
2,693,000
11,891,000

V 7,161,000

216,525,000
17,459,000
81,853,000
55,061,000

539,057
V, 529,025

$278,262,000
132,318,000
145,944,000
113,411,000
32,533,000

7.635,000
322,000

103 125 106

11,107.000 11,307,000 11,756,000

346 342 • • ; 357".

5.967c 5.967c 5.967c
S66.49 $66.49 $66.49
$32.83 $33.50 $36.33

24.600c - . 24.600c '•'* 23.700c
21.475c 21.425c . , ' 20.250c
12.000c 12.000c 13.000c
11.800c 11.800c 12.800c
10.500c 10.500c 10.500c
10.000c 10.000c 10.000c
24.000c 24.000c 26.000c
92.875c 93.250c. 95.000c

97.27 96.90 94.61
95.07 95.77 95.32
102.96 102.13 101.80
99.68 99.52 99.36
96.07 95.92 95.16
86.65 - 86.65 86.24
91.62 91.19 91.19
97.78 97.78 96.85
99.04 98.73 98.25

2.73 2.77 2.96
4.00 ' 4.02 4.05
3.57 3.62 3.64
3.77 V :• - 3.78 v 3.79
4.00 4.01 4.06
4.66 4.66 4.69
4.30 4.33 4.33

/ 3.89 3.89 3.95
3.81 3.83 3.86

390.5 \ 395.7 398.5

236,799 335,027 249,513
256,970 279,404 272,450

82 88 88

382,210 404,209 393,182

/ 110.09 110.01 109.76

1,363,880 1,480,690 1,060,210
276,600 320,550 247,030

1,033,670 1,168,910 779,330
1,310,270 1,489,460 1,026,360

353,280 408,250 278,400
'37,900 61,700 29,100

"

344,620 385,050 219,350
382,520 446,750 248,450

434,200 508.951 337,350
75,990 77,730 94,360

490,260 473,433 388,815
566,250 551,163 483,175

2,151,360 2,398.161 1,675,960
390,490 459,980 370,490

1,868,550
'

2,027,393 1,387,495
2,259,040 2,487,373 1,757,985

1,162,232 1,153,211 933,532
$50,336,445 $50,187,447 $40,936,390

1,012,454 1,022,426 799,683
16,078 20,782 22,443
996,376 1,001.644 777,240

$43,040,716 $44,598,437 $33,864,833
^

, 279,890 293,470 236,360

279*,590 293~470 236~360

408,370 423,110 364,360

748,920

11,104,450
11,853,370

119.6
99.4

110.5

108.7
125.8

Year

Ago
88.7

2,269,000

7,442,065
7,899.000
26,322,000
2,134,000
12,451,000
7,828,000

202,904,000
19,823,000
74,156.000

36,758,000

; 673,944
V 610,509

$394,532,000
227,801,000
166,731,000
140,284,000
26,447,000

9,882,000
498,000

122

11,485,000

302

5.670c

$64.56

$42.17

31.500c

29.400C

16.000c

15.800c

14.000c
13.500c
25.000c

100.000c

89.35
96.54

101.14

99.36

96.69
89.64

95.16

97.62

97.78

3.40

3.97

3.68
3.79

3.96

4.44

4.06

3.95

3.89

409.4

259,607
284,442

94

463,194

110.97

1,119,610
169,320
928,980

1,098,300

199,310
14,400

223,350
, . 237,750

383,380
128,840
501,480
630,320

1,702,300
312,560

1,653,810
1,966,370

964,343
$44,658,718

855,302
9,809

845,493
$38,786,084

226,880

226,880

343,330

CONSUMER CREDIT OUTSTANDING—BOARD
OF GOVERNORS OF THE FEDERAL RE¬
SERVE SYSTEM—REVISED SERIES—Esti¬
mated short and intermediate term credit
in millions as of Feb. 28:

Total consumer credit— — 1
i Instalment credit. —

• Automobile
_

Other consumer goods__————
Repairs and modernization loans—.
Personal loans— 3U ;

Noninstalment credit ——

Single payment loans... _ —

Charge accounts! — —

Service credit

693,290
8,379,320
9,072,610

119.6
99.8

109.9
106.1

125.9

Latest
Month

$43,043
33,302
15,122
8,277
1,936
7,967
9,741
3,542

. " 3,710
2,489

Previous
Month

$43,966
33,737
15,326

- 8,499
, 1,963

V 7,949
10,229
3,514
4,264
2,451

Year

Ago

$40,738
31,488
14,433
8,160
1,859
7,037
9,250
3,273
3,690
2,287

£53,720
8,408,770
8,862,490

117.2
90.7

104.6
86.6
125.3

CONSUMER PRICE INDEX— 1947-49= 100—
'

Month of February:
All items —— ./
Food :
Food at home ; '
Cereals and bakery products——.
Meats, poultry and fish 1 .

Dairy products
' '

Fruits and vegetables.—
Other foods at home -

Housing i.— .

. " Rent ;
__ ,. • .

Gas and electricity —

! ' Solid fuels and fuel oil— — —'" •
*

. I-Iousefurnishings —1— ; ' ;

Household operation—
-.Apparel ^.1 ____ "

Men's and boys' " ;
Women's and girls'—
Footwear ,y ■ ■■,
Other apparel... '

Transportation _. l'J „_ -

Public ! 1 * ; ■

Private —•——— ■

Medical care_ • .. . , - ' '
Personal care — ;• !i_—

•

Reading and recreation—..
- Other goods and services— — v.

• •. »( i i i'. I • V{
COTTON SPINNING (DEPT. OF COMMERCE):
Spinning spindles In place on March 1 •

Spinning spindles active on March 1
A.ctive spindle hours (000's omitted) Mar. 1
Active spindle hours for spindle in place Mar.

EMPLOYMENT AND PAYROLLS—U. S. DEPT.
OF LABOR—REVISED SERIES—Month of

February:
All manufacturing (production workers).
Durable goods——
Nondurable goods .

Employment indexes (1947-49 Avg.= 100)—
All manufacturing

Payroll indexes (1947-49 Average= 100)—
All manufacturing ■,

Estimated number of employees in manufac¬
turing industries-

All manufacturing c;
Durable goods
Nondurable goods —

LIFE INSURANCE—BENEFIT PAYMENTS TO
POLICYHOLDERS — INSTITUTE OF LIFE
INSURANCE—Month of December:

Death benefits —— —.—:

Matured endowments —,— —

Disability payments
Annuity payments
Surrender values

122.5 *
. 122.3 118.7

118.7 118.2 113.6
117.2 116.7 112.0
132.6 132.5 129.1
112.0 110.2 ... 101.4
114.5 114.6 111.1
124.4 121.9 116.5
111.3 113.1 113.0
127.3 ■; 127.1 :' 124.5
137.0 136.8 134.2
115.9 115.7 112.4
137.2 138.4 - 139.3
104.9 , 104.2 105.0
129.9- 129.7 125.6
106.8J ' 106.9 106.1
109.0 109.0 1C8.6
98.6 - '* 98.8 98.2
129.5 129.3 127.2
92.0 91.9 : v 91.7
138.5 1 138.7 134.4
185.4 " ,182.4 175.6
127.9 128.4 . 124.5
161.9 141.7 135.5
128.0 127.8 122.6

*

116.6 116.6 110.G
127.0 127.0 124.0

20,918,000
17,945,000
8,161,000

408.0

11,780,000
6,628,000
5,152,000

95.2

145.4

15,586,000
8,859,000
6,727,000

•Revised.figure. 5Includes 893,000 barrels of foreign crude runs. §Based on new annual capacity of 140,742,570 tons
as of Jan. 1, 1958, as against Jan. 1, 1957 basis of 133,459,150 tons. tNumber of orders not reported since introduction of
Monthly Investment Plan.; fprlme Western Zinc sold on delivered basis at centers where freight from East St. Louis exceeds
one-half cent a pound.

$255,400,000
67,200,000
8,800,000

40,300,000
119,100,000

Policy dividends 190,400,000

21,059,000
17,950,000
10,199,000

408.0

12,050,000
6,860,000
5,190,000

97.4

*149.2

15,880,000
9,113,000
6,767,000

$222,400,000
57,800,000
9,200,000

44,800,000
101,700,000
89,300,000

21,537,000
18,639,000
8,749,000

437.5

13,114,000
7,721,000
5,393,000

106.G

165.0

16,945,000
9,992,000
6,953,000

$209,000,000
63,700,000
8,900,000
38,100,000
94,900,000
176,300,000

Total — $681,200,000

MANUFACTURERS' INVENTORIES AND SALES
.(DEPT. OF COMMERCE) NEW SERIES—
Month of January (millions of dollars):

Inventories—
DuraDies — ——_—

Nondurable?; ... ;

Total _—
Sales

PERSONAL INCOME IN THE UNITED STATES
(DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE)—Month
of February (in billions):

Total personal income
Wage and salary receipts, total. —

Commodity producing industries
Distributing Industries '.
Service industries
Government
Other labor income——,— —

Proprietors and rental income
Personal interest income and dividends
Total transfer payments

Less employees' contribution for special in¬
surance — —

Total nonagricultural income

PRICES RECEIVED BY FARMERS — INDEX
NUMBER—U. S. DEPT. OF AGRICUL¬
TURE—1910-1911=100—As of Feb. 15:

All farm products

Commercial" vegetables, fresh
Cotton

Feed, grains and hay

Oil-bearing crops

Livestock —

Dairy products —

Meat animals —

Poultry and eggs

U. S. GOVT. STATUTORY DEBT LIMITATION
—As of March 31 (000's omitted):

Total face amount that Inay be outstanding
at any time —r

Outstanding—
Total gross public debt
Guaranteed obligations not owned by the

Total gross public debt and guaranteed
obligations —

Deduct—other outstanding public debt obli¬
gations not subject to debt limitation

$681,200,000 $525,200,000 $590,900,000

$30,630 *$31,148 $30,631
• 22,318 *22,372 21,802

$52,948 *$53,520 $52,434
. • 26,266 *26,690 29,956

$341.8 $343.6 $338.5
234.8 *237.0 235.9
95.2 *97.6 102.G
64.7 *64.8 62.4
34.4 *34.2 32.4

40.5 *40.4 39.1

7.8 7.9 • ' 7.8
50.7 *50.6 , ' 51.0

31.8 31.7 30.8
*

23.5 23.3 19.7

6.8 G.8 6.7
325.6 ♦327.6

'

322.7

252 247 * 234
229' 225 234
376 334 236
211 232 255
148 146 181
219 217 235
200 183 221

229 233 260
204 178 153
475

-

474 * 458
273 i 267 r;\ .

269

- 234

266 266
324 308 . 249

169 174 157
249 . 254

*

267

$280,000,000 $280,000,000

272,624,225 274,678,784

103,959 102,764

$272,728,185

434,085

$274,781,548

435,205

Grand total outstanding
Balance face amount of obligations, issuable
under above authority—.— ——-

. $272,294,099 $274,346,343

7,705,900 5,653,656

$278,000,000

274,998,660

109,348

$275,108,008

450,763

$274,657,243
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Let's Not Judge the Climate
By the Weather

sumer inventory policies must be During the latter months of. 1957, time, the customer should not
considered. The inventory cycle steel shipments averaged 10% be- expect, and certainly will not re-
will be the key to the pattern of low actual usage of steel. As a ceive, inventory protection which
steel output in 1958, just as it was direct result, steel production in is not included in the price he as
in 1957. , v ; V V 1957 failed to match 1955 of 1.956 willing to payrThe question you
Because of the importance of- output, despite the greatest amount must answer is this: Am I expect-

the inventory movement to output °f consumption in our industry's ing more inventory protection .,

levels in your industry and in the history. Inventory reduction has from my supplier than is reason-
overall economy, as well as in continued at an accelerated pace able and more than I am willing

ment— I believe that as unem- which will accelerate in the year steel, I want to discuss this mat- in 1958, and from one-half to two- to pay for? V' '
ployment levels off, and the fear ahead. Other gains will come in ter in somewhat greater detail as thirds of the decline in steel out- •• The third basic factor I would
of Job losses recedes, the buying spending by the electric utilities bas affected the steel industry, put compared to a year ago can pe urge you to consider is this: What
impulse will reassert itself. This and a moderate increase in resi- h bag been our experience in the attributed to the -change, in in--, jg ^ costing your company to
will be particularly important to dential building. postwar period .that the pattern ventory policies. v.rAvyr:. xr. *■ ; over-accumulate inventory during
producers of "hard goods" where The capital goods boom that of inventory movement is the It is obvious .that'this-'*, pattern peak periods and to draw in-
purchases can be postponed, and helped maintain a high level of most significant single factor in of excessive, inventory; swings is ventories down too low during
to those of us who supply the raw economic activity in 1956 and short-run fluctuations in steel de- costly to the steel industry and to depressed periods? I am certain
materials. through much of last year lost its mand. its customers. Orders 1 fall off there ore few companies which

'

A second major element in an- impetus in the latter months of Before going into the details of sharply in periods of-inventory could claim this was not their
ticipating improved business is 1957, as it became apparent that the inventory cycle, I want to contraction -with ; resulting ■ cur- typical 'experience, and that it was
the effect of the inventory pat- existing capacity was more than define what we mean by steel in- tailed steel production. On the up- not ah expensive and" disruptive
tern. We know that overall con- adequate to satisfy current de- ventories. Our concept' of steel swing excessive inventory building process.'A/...A-'V'* : \
sumption demand has held up mand for the end products of inventories includes all of the means, utilization of. less efficient • Here let me digress to say I've
much better than production—in- most consuming industries. By the steel that has been shipped from standby facilities, more'. overtime, stressed the liquidation phase of
ventories are being reduced fourth quarter of 1957 spending the producing mill until it ends more expensive production.: For the inventory cycle because it
throughout the economy with re- ^nr] 1'nllon from the third- the nustnmpr lnndennnte / im/pn- ..
sultant depressing effects on out¬
put and employment. There is a
limit to how far inventory deple¬
tion can be carried, and it is
self-correcting. An end to inven-

had fallen 4% from the third
quarter peak, and recent surveys
of plant and equipment expendi¬
tures indicate a substantial fur¬
ther drop in 1958. Actual ma-

up in its final finished product,
such as an automobile, washer or
dryer, bridge or tin can. Thus,
actual inventories include the
steel incorporated in material in

represents our current experience.

chinery production has been transit, work in process,; com -

the customer, inadequate inven¬
tories can lead rtcriipt'oductloiJ- However, 1 cannot emphasize too
delays and cause iloss-'of;-orders sti 0ngly the equally great dangers
when material ^tO: meet .?themyis- of excessive inventory accumula-
unavailable; ^ .while excessive. tion, lor it is these very excesses
ventories tie up working, capital that breed subsequent liquidation.'

tory reduction will exert a def- falling off since early in 1957, and p0nent parts, warehouse stocks, and cut into piefit margins.-The _ h
nine imnttine in -irt/incfvial at the beffinnim? of 1958 the out- mnUeioi stftpl ruierliieerst their .emnlovees. 1 lie linal lactor 1.would suggestinite plus impetus to industrial at the beginning of 1958 the out- and 0ther material not-yet as- steel producers, their employees, ,Aa

output. This is an area I want to put of industrial and electrical sembled into finished end products, and customers woidd^-ali,;-|n'ofit^^ ~—

Since there are no published from ««ater stability i,v^vento^talk about in more detail later,
and I would like, then, to empha¬
size our experience in the steel
industry where I can speak with a
little more knowledge.

The third positive influence is
the effect of government efforts
to stimulate the economy. It is
difficult to evaluate their net
effect, but certainly the increase
in defense orders in the months
ahead compared to the second half
of 1957 will be a plus factor. This
has also been a great deal of com-

equipment was approximately
15% below the peak year-ago
rate. This decline will continue
through much of 1958, although
sustained demand from the utili¬
ties for heavy electrical equip¬
ment should help cushion the de¬
cline in overall output. While a
small gain in output is possible in
the last few months of the year,

for the year in total, production
will decline by 15%.
One of the weakest elements in

the economy is the railroad in-

data on steel inventory levels,
what information we have rests
on studies on steel usage carried
out within the Commercial De¬

partment. I won't bother to go into
the technical details of how these

. . ness measures.designed to place us
The key question ^-how^can in a position to mobilize our vast

am ,«• individual stefel ; consumer, industrial resources overnight. .

determine the adequacy of the* under such circumstances,; ade-
current level of steel inventories.. qliate stocks of raw materials are
In a general sense, this question a significant contribution to our

numbers are developed, except,is unanswerable, and ^admittedly, mobilization base. Moreover, eco-
that I want to emphasize that I this is a very real profeleVn. No one nomic instability injures our in-
believe they provide a valid and of us has been given an insight ternational prestige and can

reasonably accurate description of into the future so that we may endanger the economies of other
actual experience. The important pre-judge with complete accuracy free nations. Anything that we can
element to keep in mind is that the course of business'activity, do to temper the inventory cycle,
when steel shipments are higher Yet, with all the scientific man- cannot but add to the economic

ment regarding the possibility of dustry. Nearly 190,000freight cars> tJian consumption, inventory build- agement tools develdp'ed in the well-being of our nation and
• —— bu,lt ,n 195L mnrp ^ taking place; and when con- last two decades, it must certainly contribute to ,™ wlmhng theXNU JUUIC bXlclll ClimnflAn ovooorlC tMIVhllOCJDC! Urt a /l/\ kys4^/sU;.4K«^ ttrn —-z ~ ' • • • Jf.2-v-._l' " tri' »

a tax cut. This could offer further were built in
stimulus, and the current speed- total since 1948.
up in existing government spend- half that number will be built in inventories
ing programs and moves'taken to 1958. This will be a year of re- down
ease credit and to increase money trenchment for the railroads with

sumption exceeds steel purchases, be possible to do better than we economic struggle with Russia
are being whittled have. While perfection v/ill not be i have been going over what we

. x achieved, certainly : concentration would like to see in inventory
availability will"exert additional drastic reductions in maintenance Thes(: studies of inventory ^ policies — however, what our,
upward pressure. and new" construction expendi- cycles indicate that during every P^ved pe^orman^ Ba^ steel analysis of expected steel ihven-

tures as a consequence of the fluctuation in steel prediction m consumer must examine his own tory trends during the coming
continuing declines in carloadings the postwar period, the change in jndividua1 situationmonths ' reveal is another-story,
and revenues. steel inventory .movements; ' has- Although steel s stocks have al-

A final sustaining influence
will be steady gains in consumer
spending for soft goods and serv¬
ices. As a net result, the outlook
for the overall economy is .fairly sumption for cans and .closures
encouraging for 1958, and total will increase in 1958, reflecting
national output should be only the continuation of the historical
moderately /below 1957 experi- growth in demand for canned
ence. However, I believe the goods and the ending of .stock re-
prospects for most manufacturing ductions carried on in 1957.
industries are less encouraging

in contrast, however, steel con- *** to a
patterns, although they have flue

when compared with last year,
with the decline in capital ex¬

penditures the most serious de¬
pressant. •

Individual Industry Estimates

total swing in output. Steel usage should be given consideration: V normal level when measured
natterns. although thav haw flue-

Judfrraent Criteria •' against production needs, .we be-
The first of these considerations S^^tteae^d ^arteroJ

CZ: acCceler?tUed'%£pany Hu0 you. PcSSXITllStic con AHfl qoiyip fntfhpv ITT

p^aS^*?«SSfied in stacks Abut at a slower rate, isso^.y<)u *are certainly -^tfstified in iiupiv Hnrmcr '4^irri

tuated, have' been considerably
more stable than production rates
would reveal. * v

Latest Inventory Cycle
Let's look at what has happened

Why Appliance Sales Decline?

Appliance sales
been disappointing _ _

creasea snarpiy aner tne 34-aav iuruia-i uuwcvci, i* yuu mc even. immntnw

steel strike in 1956. The plant mildly optimistic with regard to moderate improvement in steel
T u ?rv. deC ® — lactors and equipment boom was still on your company's future, don't risk ™P«>vement in steelwhich I believe will improve as " r .r i—shipments.

7 ,. ; , wnicn x oeneve win improve as the ascendancy> and steel usage letting your inventories get too
.^These^ individual industry esti- we^go tlfcou^ithe year. Hurable was ciimbing to new peaks. Stocks low. Don't rely on others to pro- Upturn in Second Halfmates Im going to give you are goods such®sand wns had been depieted during " the vide the stocks necessary to in- Bv the end of the third quarter
not the exact answers, but I think are hurt badly by losses in con- th<f inpvitnhip rn«h to ci*ease vour production You may i_ y tne ena oi rne tmra quarter,
they are reasonable estimates, and sumer confidence. And a small needed steeT nr t nX fnr ^oomSetitm l^siiS^thSr however the inventory correction
they represent our Commercial decline in income compared to ^ a ropldly de^Xpl =
Department's best opinions on earlier months has a sharper ef- ^ocks will have fallen well below
markets. postponable.
) The automotive industry is half of this year, a moderate gain 15 ™ere ^for^SeirnrSon thev Teached in April a year ^o. The
both a significant factor in na- in employment— or at the very ^firi t£n thpf tf should not let iiw^tories fail be- low level of stocks will necessitate
tional economic activity and one least the end of the decline in ^edu^eji £ inventories faU be pmiatinfy stppl niwH3Cp5 with
of, the major markets of the activity—will permit and encour- ^
steel industry. To date, sales of age an improved level of appli-
the 1958 models have been very ance sales. An increase in new
disappointing, averaging far be- housing starts during the year
16w year-ago levels. With no will also act favorably upon de-
really sharp increase in sales in mand for appliances.

they warned it. W1UU1« "'^hwhuo Gau^+jn«
low a level which would permit

t

more than adequate to service rising output in an expanding sooner or la^er inveritoiies

steel, purchases
usage - once again,

in an expanding ac^ua^
------ - 7 ix* , .-t "r; tt s soonei Jaici u

consumption requirements in 1956 market, inventory liquidation bave to be rebuilt
and early 1957, the supplementary would be checked, and recovery

with

and
will

demand for inventory purposes would be faster for all of us. This Reflecting this^ inventory
created spot scarcities in some is true, of course/throughout the ^rn the second half nf

v —4. ^.^4- should see an upturn ,in demand

prospect during the current model One comparatively bright spot structural shapes This induced ventofes.
year, and with dealer's stocks of is the farm implement industry. winS
new cars at a high level, auto Improved farm prices, better soil nrotertion demana *or
production for 1958 will be sharp- conditions in the Southwest, and .. . .. , , ., , .

, lybelow the 1957 totaL Based on continuation of encouraging sales ,, , is estimated that in
actual output during the first trend of 1957 tend to support a eis* months following the

pat-
1958

steel products such as plates and economy, not just of steel for steel translated into higher

This leads to the second broad shiPments- an^ production. Not

o _ tection can you expect suppliers pre^nt^ecesd'on^iTbSne^ ac-

qS2fteryl)llC a substantial forecast of output in 1958* at leasl stldk?> ste^ st®^ks S^w by 40%; to provide for will also have rounded thetk® fourth quarter when equal to the 1957 rate. Among the early 1957 fieel Jer® corner. Thus, the steCl industry
the 1959 models will be introduced, other steel-consuming industries, addl.ng between 10 and 15% of adftqaa c norwrn v aild the economy should end the
wewould project total output this we anticipate substantially lower steel receipts to stocks- nf5otIf i'nLLr! + Year on a stronger note, :and I am
yea5 at over 4.5 million cars. steel usage in the aircraft, ord- By late spring, it became ap- J™ confident that steel shipments
'The construction industry m nance, mining, and oil and gas parent that the accumulation of needs promptly uusos win be substantially higher at the
1958 should equal or slightly ex- grilling industries. inventories had been carried too v, end of the year than they are
ceed 1957 physical volume. Al- — - - far, and the top heavy stocks were of is comprehended m the today. " .

though industrial building and Output of Steel Down 12% becoming financially burdensome, suppliers Prj?es- Yet, there are npt
the laying of gas transmission When we sum up activity in the In May and June a gradual shift Physical and financial limits; which -tor tne year as a whole net
pipelines will drop sharply, this consuming industries, it indicates in direction began to take place. restnct the supplier's ability to inventory liquidation should total
decline will be partially offset by steel requirements in 1958 will The reversal in business inventory provide complete inventory pro- nearly 5 Y2 million tons of finished
increased expenditures for com- apparently decline approximately policy from building to reduction tection to all of his customers at steel, or the equivalent of approxi-

AS^ChWv^S2°°;n 10tn ^ec0^d volume of continued through the remainder any one time. The inventory- mately 8 million ingot tons. Sinceand 7- hospitals. An increase in 1957, but will be slightly above of 1957, resulting m steadilv fall- . ^ „ .. t j . ^

public construction is also ex- the 1954 total. However, in order ing steel production as inventories carrym^ function must be equi- consumptionj.s estimated at rpugh-
pected, reflecting primarily the to translate steel consumption were drawn down by the equiva- tably divided between consumer ly 100 million tons, this would
stimulus of the highway program into steel sales, the effect of con- lent of six million ingot tons, and supplier. Over a period of mean 1958 steel production in the
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vicinity of 90 million tons or a Continued from page 4
little more. -• /-■ ^ vv_*•

"• r"*r" Summary - - ^

I have emphasized the impor¬
tance of steel inventory move- -

ments to the level of production '
because what has been true in the
steel industry has been generally
true throughout the manufactur¬
ing sector of the economy. We
can't deny that there have been
some substantial declines in na¬

tional . consumption, particularly

limited tonnages until they start making new models in the third
and fourth quarters of the year.

Users other than automotive are showing some signs of life.
One mill reports its shipments to nearby customers during March
were up 25% over the January-February level. Structural fabrica¬
tors are said to be particularly active. I

, Some top-flight steel men believe that the business recession
in hard goods—both consumer,andhas passed its low point. They look for increased demand to stem
industrial—and cutbacks in busi¬
ness expansion programs 7-wilt •
probably continue to exert a drag
on the economy into 1959. How¬
ever, the slide in production has
overstated : the weakness.- in - the %
demand forces that underlie our

economy where the decline has
been less severe.

■7 Under the inventory cycle that
has distorted and magnified, the
slippage in consumption, there is ■;
real market potential, partially ,

obscured by the bad weather we.
are undergoing today. And these
longer range growth factors, reiii-
forced by .V increased consumer

buying and the reversal of the
inventory cycle, will make them-^
selves felt -before the year has
ended. 1 'V* •'7v ; ■

"Let's not judge the climate by;
the weather." Recessions like this

present one and our experiences
in .1953-54 and 1948-49 will re- v

occur in the future—it is the price
we pay for a free -economy in
which millions of businessmen
and consumers make individual
decisions to buy or save, to move
forward, or to head for the storm
cellars.

'

Let's not confuse these periodic
squalls with , the -longer ? : run :
climate that promises so much.
The promise. of the future is

equalled only by the challenge it
presents us to act with -wisdom'
and decision. We can't afford to
miss, market. opportunities and
abandon sound

., expansion ^pro-v
.grams because of a temporary,
drop in the barometer. If business h

from a pickup in construction/ farming, canning, housing, and
appliances. They expect automobile sales and production to perk
up in the fourth quarter. ' ,

. . Although steel inventories have been cut considerably from
^ theirAprii. 1957 peak, it's expected-that they will still be a prob¬
lem/to the .mills through the .second and third quarters.
-•'* ( t. V ——————

'

April new car sales opened at the same level as early March,
indicating that the nationwide downturn in auto buying has been
halted and is leveling off at a low point following the February
decline.

"Ward's Automotive Reports" said 13,330 new cars were re-
' tailed daily during April U10 compared with 13,500 in March 1-10.
In 1957, April 1-10 netted 18,225 sales daily,
r 7 Thus prospects are that entire April purchasing will parallel

- March's,. 364,600 units and, because factory operations are being
'

severely slashed, another reduction in the dealer inventory will
be effected.

The statistical service said that in this period of leveling off
Chrysler Corp. is showing steady market recovery, rising to 17.3%

. of early April industry sales after posting 17.1% in late March.
In entire March it garnered 16%, in February, 14.7%.
v..^ "Ward's" predicted approximately 4,500,000 assemblies of the
industry's '58 model cars, a 28% reduction from the 6,212,000-unit

"

'57 model output and 37 % below the record '55 model volume of
7,130,700.

• /'Next week will yield the industry's 3,000,000th '58 model car,
based upon 2,962,284 totaled through this week as production see¬
sawed'into another decline. - ;

Scheduled for U. S. plants this week said "Ward's", are
•• 91,412 car and truck completions following 101,759 last week.
Ford Motor Co. shut down 11 of 18 car-making plants this week;
also halted were Chrysler and De Soto assembly in Detroit, tne

'■ latter for the third straight week, plus Chrysler Corp. operations
~

in' Lbs Angeles. 7".'
Next week Chevrolet, contributor of 29% of industry output

since October, will make its first major adjustment of the '58
model year, closing 9 of 11 car assembly facilities.

Steel Output Continues Downtrend but Indications
Point to Increased Activity Shortly

: A modest upturn in steelmaking may be closer than most
people Suspect, "Steel" magazine reported April 21.

statesmanship is to be more^thanaT? ftV inventory hqmdation may force consumers
high-sounding cliche, -we must let /Si0 the "?arket before midyear unless the bottom falls out of the
our planning be guided bv the , ^onomy m general, the metalworkmg weekly said,
growth onnortunities that'^har —'v'-IC estimates that 4, million*of the 19 million tons of finished
fnfpvwl22!v -••• steer in dealers' hands it the beginning of the year were consumed

- y' )" ■ -- 5- in the'first'-quarter. Steel fabricators'have been consuming steel
"

p . - , c . ■Ajj ''. v :- at a rate only moderately below that! of a year ago, while steel
; Central Otates Adds , :.:.. / production rates have been off 4(375%. !;-

? j Inventory reduction is continuing, so stocks could fall to about
12 million tons by July 1. At the current rate of consumption,
that is -a 50 to 60 day supply,; assuming a fairly even balance of
metal' products.. But at such'low levels, imbalance is more the
rule and should result in some increase in steel mill orders before

July 1; •«
The possibility of a steel price increase on July 1 may also

stimulate a second quarter pickup. To beat the price hike, con¬
sumers would have to start ordering in May or June.

.■> t : (Special to The Financial Chronicle) : < ■ -

MANSFIELD/ Ohio — Paul T..vi
Chess Jr. has been added to the
staff of Central States InvestmentX
Co., Walpark Building. ' 7":

7 With Merrill Lynch; ;: ;
(Special to The Financial "Chronicle)v "

CLEVELAND, Ohio -f-- Andrew:.^pickup will come from consumers other than automakers.
K. Cherna is with Merrill'Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smith, 216 Su¬
perior Avenue, Northeast. " -7

TwoWith Paine,Webber ■?
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

, CLEVELAND, Ohio—William S.
Hewett and Mrs. Ruth P. Snapp
have become." associated with*;
Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis,4*;
Union Commerce Building./

Bache Adds to Staff ~
. (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

COLUMBUS, Ohio—Donald

In late 1957, automakers ordered enough sheets to make 1.8 million
ear^ in the first quarter. They made 1.2 million. Although they

. "pushed back deliveries, they-accumulated big inventories. At the
:
present rate of consumption, they probably have enough sheets
to' last 30 days.-- ;;7 f'' ;

. 7'*; " Inquiries for the 1959 models are out, and some mills have
received small orders for pilot production. Ordering in volume
may begin as early as August. It should continue at a good clip
through November as automakers build dealer inventories.

Noting that first quarter steel ingot production was only 18.8
million tons (54.1% of capacity), commercial research men say
that second quarter tonnage could reach 21 million at most, with

- operations averaging 60% = of-capacity.
, * If the industry can turn out about 40 million tons by July 1

:;and run its furnaces at an average rate of 73% during the second
half, it would produce 91 million tons of steel this year.

Despite a seasonal pickup in construction, steelmaking con-

Four With M. J. Ross
(Special to The Financial "Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Cal.—William
L. Jones, Aaron M. Mayman, Neil
R. Siciliano and Samuel Tucker
are now with M. J. Ross & Co.,
Inc., 6505 Wilshire Boulevard.

Form G^ard Funding
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y.—Grand

Funding Company has been formed
with offices at 24 Grand Street
to engage in a securities business.
Partners are Georee L. Bickler,
William S. Davis, Alvin R. Lieb-
erman, William P. Smith, and
Jerome J. Sosin.

The far west had the highest district operating rate. At 68%
of capacity, it gained 13 points. (Reason: One mill is building up
stocks Of steel to carry it over a shutdown for construction work.)
Other districts: Detroit at 12.5%, down 1 point; Birmingham at
54 5, down 1 point; Chicago at 53, down 1.5 points: Youngstown
at 41, down 5 points; New England at 40, down 5 points; Wheeling
at 62, down 6 points; Cleveland at 24.5, down 6 points; and St.
Louis at 50.5, down 15 points.' Pittsburgh at 50.5% was up 2
points; Cincinnati at 48.5, up 8 points. Buffalo remained at 39%
and the Mid-Atlantic at 49.

,

"Steel's" price composite on the prime grade of steelmaking
scrap fell another 67 cents. It now stands at $33.50 a gross ton.

American Iron and Steel Institute announced that the
operating rate of steel companies will average *78.7% of steel
capacity for the week beginning April 21, 1958. equivalent to
1,2£5.«00 tons of ingot a^d steol for castings (based on average
weekly p-o*ii<*tion for 1947-19493 a* cnmnared with an actual
rate of *80.0% of capacity, and 1,285,000 tons a week ago).

Output for the week beginning April 21, 1958 is equal to
about 46.8% of the utilization of the Jan. 1, 1958 annual capacity
of 140,742,570 net tons compared with actual production of 47.6%
the week before. *

For the like week a month ago the rate was *85% and pro¬
duction 1,366,000 tons. A year ago, the actual weekly production
was placed at 2,269,000 tons, or 141.2%.

:Tndex of production is based on average weekly production
for 1947-1949.

Electric Output Again Lower in the Past Week
The amount of electric energy distributed by the electric

light and power industry for the week ended Saturday, April 19,
1958, was estimated at 11,107,000,000 kwh., according to the Edison
Electric Institute. Output held to its downward trend of recent
weeks.

For the week ended April 19, 1958, output decreased by 20,-
000,000 kwh. below that of the previous week, and 378,000,000
kwh. or 3.3% below that of the'comparable 1957 week, but in¬
creased 213,000,000 kwh. above that of the week ended April 21,
1956. * fc;..

Car Loadings Rose 0.9% Last Week But Were 22.7%
Under Like 1957 Period

Loadings of revenue freight for the week ended April 12, 1958,
were 4,810 cars or 0.9% above the preceding week.

Loadings for the week ended April 12, 1958, totaled 521,035
cars, a decrease of 152,909 cars or 22.7% below the corresponding
1957 week, and a decrease of 221,018 cars, or 29.8% below the
corresponding week in 1956.

Passenger Car Output Down the Past Week as Major
Plants Curtailed Operations

Automotive production for the week ended April 18, 1958,
according to "Ward's Automotive Reports," decreased from pre¬
vious week's output due to shutdowns by major producers.

Last week's car output totaled 74,648 units and compared with
84,896 (revised) in the previous week. The past week's production
total of cars and trucks amounted to 91,412 units, or a decrease
of 10,347 units below that of the previous week's output, states
"Ward's."

Last week the agency reported there were 16,764 trucks made
in the United States. This compared with 16,863 in the previous
week and 23,366 a year ago.

Canadian output last week was placed at 7,430 cars and 1,280
trucks. In the previous week Dominion plants built 7,489 cars and
1,314 trucks and for the comparable 1957 week, 8,151 cars and
1,513 trucks.

Business Failures Up Slightly in Past Week Due to
Increment of Casualties in $5,000 Category ' ;1

Commercial and industrial failures edged up to 346 in the
week ended April 17 from 342 in the preceding week, reported
Dun & Bradstreet, Inc. Running above the previous year's level
for the 13th consecutive week, casualties exceeded considerably
the 302 in the similar week of 1957 and the 252 in 1956. Failures
were 9% higher than the pre-war total of 316 in 1939.

All of the week's rise occurred among small casualties, those
involying liabilities under $5,000, which increased to 50 from 38
both in the preceding week and a year ago. Failures with liabil¬
ities of $5,000 or more dipped to 296 from 304 last week, but re¬
mained above the 264 of this size in 1957. Thirty-six businesses
failed with liabilities in excess of $100,000 as against 42 a week
as0-.

.. 7 ' 7"V",
Retailing accounted for all of the week-to-week increase, with

casualties in this group climbing to 190 from 159. On the other
hand, failures of manufacturers declined to 50 from 59, of whole¬
salers to 33 from 36, of construction contractors to 52 from 55,
and of service concerns to 21 from 33. Trades and construction
suffered higher casualties than last year, but dips from 1957 pre¬
vailed in manufacturing and commercial service.

Geographically, the week's mild increase was concentrated in
'

five of the nine major regions. The Middle Atlantic States' total
rose to 118 from 110, New England to 32 from 28, and East North
Central to 51 from 47. In contrast, four regions reported fewer
failures, including the Pacific States, down to 65 from 78, and the
South Atlantic, down to 30 from 38. More concerns succumbed
than last year in all except two regions, the East and West North
Central States. The most noticeable rise from 1957 appeared in

' New England.

.. Wholesale Food Price Index Dipped Moderately From
New Yearly High of Prior Week

The Dun & Bradstreet wholesale food price index fell 1.5%
from prior week's high of $6.72 to stand at $6.62 on April 15. A
50 cent drop in the price of 100 lbs. of Long Island potatoes led
the decline. Today's index is 6.9% higher than the $6.19 of one

: year ago. *
Higher in price the past week were flour, wheat, barley, rye,

sugar, beef, hams, hogs, corn, bellies and cottonseed oil. Lower
in price were butter, lard, eggs, steers, cocoa, potatoes and oats.. /

The index represents the sum total of the price per pound of
31 raw foodstuffs and meats in general use and its chief; function
is to show the general trend of food prices at the wholesale level.

•; ' k >«. • £; / * 2

Wholesale Commodity Price Index Eased Slightly
The Past Week ;

A slight decline in the general commodity price level last
week reflected lower prices on steel scrap, some livestock, sugar
and cotton. The last wholesale commodity price index slipped to
280.89 on April 14 from 281.43 a week earlier. It was down mod¬
erately from the 286.64 of the corresponding date a year ago. *

Corn futures prices rose noticeably on the Chicago Board of
Trade following reports of a tightening of the cash market and
limited producer inventories. Another stimulant to corn prices
was the possibility that the Government would get out of the
corn export business possibly by May 1.

Increased export buying resulted in an appreciable rise in

Continued on page 40
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The State oi Trade and Industry
wheat futures which offset the effects of a Government report
forecasting that this year's yield of wheat would be the fourth
highest on record. While rye prices advanced fractionally, prices
on oats slippectasornewhat below those of a week earlier. The
probability of large exports of soybean oil to Spain in the near
future heined boost futures prices during the week. .

Although flour trading was sluggish during the week, prices
rose somewhat following the rise in wheat futures. Commercial
sales of flour for export amounted to 48,800,000 bushels in grain
equivalent thus far this season, compared with 39,200,000 bushels
in the comparable period last season.
* • Rice prices were sustained close to those of the prior week
as trading remained at a high level. Wholesale stocks were some-
jWhat reduced by increased export buying. Sugar trading was un¬
changed, but a slight dip in prices occurred. .

Wholesale coffee prices eased fractionally, despite a slight
improvement in transactions. Althougn cocoa turnover expanded
^appreciably at the end of the week, futures prices were down
from the prior week. .

The salable supplies of cattle rose substantially in Chicago
and prices fell slightly from the prior week. There was little
change in purchases of dressed beef. While hog receipts expanded
moderately, prices turned lower. Hog buying remained steady.
The supply of sheep and lambs in Chicago was nearly four times
as large as in the comparable period last year. Trading climbed
somewhat with prices steady. • ,

, Despite reports that there were some further delays in plant-
ings clue to unfavorable weather in growing areas, cotton futures
prices on the New York Cotton Exchange receded somewhat.
This was in part attributed to scattered liquidation and limited
support on the easing of prices. United States exports of cotton for
the week ended on April 15 were estimated at 104,000 bales,
compared with 110,000 bales a week earlier and 108,000 bales In
the comparable week last season. Total exports for the season
through April 8 amounted to about 4,128,000 bales as against
5,511,000 in the same period last year.

Trade Volume in Latest Week Slightly Ahead of
Post-Easter Week a Year Ago

Retail trade in the period ended on Wednesday of last Week
was helped by pleasant weather and extensive sales promotions.
Volume was slightly ahead of that of the similar post-Easter week
last year. On a calendar basis total sales were down sharply from
the similar 1957 period, last year's Palm Sunday week. Best¬
sellers last week were men's and women's Summer apparel, out¬
door furniture and television sets.

The total dollar volume of retail trade in the neriod ended
on Wednesday was 7 to 11% below the similar calendar week
a year ago, according to spot estimates collected by Dun & Brad-
street, Inc. Regional estimates varied from the comparable 1957
levels by the following percentages: Middle Atlantic States —10 to
—14%; East North Central —9 to —13; New England and South
'Atlantic —8 to —12; West North Central —5 to —9; West South
Central and Pacific Coast —2 to —6; East South Central —1 to
—5, and Mountain States 0 to 4%. ■
1

There was an upsurge in consumer interest in women's Sum¬
mer sportswear, better priced dresses and suits. Sales promotions
held volume in women's Spring dresses and coats at a high level,
fcut the usual post-Easter dip in fashion accessories and millinery
occurred. Although purchases oi men's Spring and Summer
«portswear and suits improved, the call for furnishings slackened.
Over-all buying of children's clothing was sustained at a high
level.

Furniture stores reported a noticeable rise in the buying of
outdoor lawn tables and chairs,, while interest in upholstered
chairs and bedding remained at the level of the preceding week.
A slight rise in volume, in television sets and hi-fi sets occurred,
but the call for refrigerators and automatic laundry equipment
was sluggish. While sales of linens climbed appreciably, turn¬
over in floor coverings and draperies was slow.

Although total food sales slipped during the week, volume in
canned goods and frozen juice concentrates advanced substantially.
There were declines in purchases of candy, baked goods and some

dairy products, but interest in fresh meat, poultry and fresh pro¬
duce was high and steady. i ,. •*.;

Following a noticeable rise in consumer 'buying, retailers
considerably expanded their re-orders for women's Spring apparel
a week ago, Wholesalers reported the most noticeable increase in
fashion accessories, millinery and dresses. Volume in women's
-Spring and Summer sportswear climbed appreciably, but interest
in beaehwear was sluggish. Over-all bookings in children's Sum¬
mer clothing improved somewhat, while the call for men's light¬
weight suits and sportswear lagged. , .

Attracted by some openings, furniture buyers stepped up their
orders for case goods, upholstered chairs and metal outdoor furni¬
ture in the week. Volume in air conditioners and fans rose slightly,
but held under a year ago. Interest in other appliances was slug¬
gish. There was another rise in the buying of building materials,
paint,, hardware and garden implements.

-

^ Transactions in cotton gray goods rose noticeably. Principal
- gains were noted in -sateens, print cloths and broadcloths. Whole-
,, salers Reported a moderate rise in orders of woolens. A slight
improvement in the volume of carpet wool occurred. There was
a substantial gain in incoming order in mid-Atlantic dveing and
finishing plants.

Volume in canned citrus juices expanded with sales exceeding
those of a year ago. Interest in rice, flour and sugar was steady.
Grocers increased their purchases of some dairy products and
poultry during the week. ; , ,

* Department store sales on a country-wide basis as taken from
the Federal'Reserve Board's index for the week ended April 12
1058, decreased 16% below the like period last year. In the pre¬
ceding week, April 5, 1958 an increase of 11% was reported For
the four weeks ended April 12, 1958 a decrease of 2%' was re¬

ported. For. the period Jan. 1, 1958 to April 12, 1958 a decrease
©f 2% was recorded below that of 1957.

According to the Federal Reserve Board's index, department
store sales in New York City for the weekly period ended April
12, 1958 declined 19% below that of the like period last year. In
the preceding week, April 5, 1958 an increase of 19% was re- *
ported. For the four weeks ended April 12, 1958, an increase ol'
1% was registered. For the period Jan. 1, 1958 to April 12, 1958,
an increase of 1% was registered above that of the corresponding
period, in 1957.

Advertising Paraae: European
Common Market at a Glance—
Monthly classified survey of
European advertising— Adver¬
tising Parade, 91 Rue du Fau¬
bourg Saint-Denis, Paris, France
$19 per year (single copy $3).

Arm's Length Transactions—Rob¬
ert S. Holzman—Ronald Press
Company, 15 East 26th Street,
New York 10, N. Y., $10. (Avail¬
able on subscription in the se¬
ries "Tax Practitioners' Li¬
brary" at $8.50.)

Breaking the Depression—Harry
Colmer — Harry Colmer, 4234
West 111th Street, Inglevvood,
Calif, (paper), 25 cents.

Classrooms in the Factories—
Harold F. Clark and Harold S.
Sloan — New York University
Press, Washington Square, New
York 3, N. Y., $3.75.

Comparative Job Performance by
Age: Large Plants in the Men's
Footwear arid Household Fur¬
niture Industries—U. S. Depart¬
ment of Labor, Bureau of Labor
Statistics, 341 Ninth Avenue,
New York 1, N. Y., 45 cents.

Creativity — A Comprehensive
Bibliography on Creativity in
Engineering, Science, Business
and the Arts—Deutsch and Shea,
Inc. — Published by Industrial
Relations News, 230 West 41st
Street, New York 36, N. Y., $2.

Economic and Social Conditions
in Some Key Countries of South
America—1958 observations and

suggestions for improving for¬
eign and trade relations of the
United States — Walter Har-

nischfeger—Harnischfeger Cor¬
poration, Milwaukee, Wisconsin
(paper).

Everybody Talks About the
Weajther—Now Look What You
Can Do About It—Information
on room air conditioners in

question and answer form—Air
Conditioning & Refrigeration
Institute, 1346 Connecticut Ave¬
nue, Northwest, Washington 6,
D.' C., 10 cents.

Federal Activities Helpful to
Communities — United States

Department of Commerce—
Superintendent of Documents,
U. S. Government Printing Of-

•

fice, -Washington 25, D. C.
* • (paper), 20 cents.;'
Fine Arts—Catalogue of hooks on

the fine arts-j—Wittenborn and
Company, 1018 Madison Ave¬
nue, New York 21, N. Y.

Finnish Economic Review (Cov¬
ering economic development for

- fourth quarter of 1957)—Eco¬
nomic Review of Kansallis-

Osake-Pankki, Kaivokatu 10,
Helsinki, Finland (paper).

Foeus on the South— Survey of
the rapidly growing industrial
South— Louisville & Nashville
Railroad Company, R. E. Bisha,
General Industrial Agent, Lou-|
isville, Ky.

France from Reconstruction to

Expansion 1948-1958— An Eco¬
nomic Survey of Post War
France — French Embassy, 972
Fifth Avenue, New York 21,
N. Y. (paper).

Storage, etc.—Economic Section,
French Embassy, 610 Fifth Ave¬
nue, New York 20, N. Y. (paper).

Growth Prospects for the Atomic
Industry — Survey with charts
and tables—Atomic Industrial
Forum, Inc., 3 East 54th Street,
New York 22, N. Y., $25.00.

IIow Do Business and Schools
Work Together? — A Practical
Guide for the Local Business¬
man or Corporation Executive
—National Citizens Council for
Better Schools, 9 East 40th
Street, New York 16, N. Y.
(paper), single copies on re¬
quest.

Inflation— G. L. Bach— Brown

University Press, Providence,
ii. i.

Know Your Packaging Materials
—American Management Asso¬
ciation, Inc., 1515 Broadway,
New York 36, N. Y., $3.00.,

Labor Unions and Public Policy
—Edward H. Chamberlin, Philip
D. Bradley, Gerard D. Reilly,
and Roscoe Pound — American

Enterprise Association, - 1012
Fourteenth Street, N. W., Wash¬
ington 5, D. C. (cloth), $4.50.

Make Your Income Count—Don¬

ald I. Rogers—Henry Holt and
Company, 383 Madison Avenue,
New York 17, N. Y. (cloth),
$3.95.

McGraw-Hill Technical, Business
& Scientific Books Spring 1958
—McGraw-Hill, Inc., 330 West
42nd Street, New York, N. Y,
(paper).

No Major Depression in Our Life¬
time— A. W. Zelomek— Inter¬

national Statistical Bureau, Em¬
pire State Building, 350 Fifth
Avenue, New York 1, N. Y.
(paper), $2.

People at Work: The Human Ele¬
ment in Modern Business—
American Management Associa¬
tion, Inc., 1515 Broadway, New
York 36, N. Y., $5.25.

Personal Money Management—
„ Revised Edition — American
Bankers Association, . 12 " East
36th Street, New York 16, N. Y.

Physical Properties—Booklet dis¬
cussing planning and preserva¬
tion ©f a bank's physical assets
in time of emergency—Banking
Committee on Emergency Op¬
erations, 200 Madison Avenue,
New York 16, N. Y. (paper), 50
cents.

Planning Ahead : for Profits—
American Management Associa¬
tion, Inc., 1515 Broadway, New
York 36, N. Y., $4.50.\

Readings in Economics—Paul A.
Samuelson, Robert L. Bishop
and John R. Coleman — Mc~

• Graw-Hill, 330 West 42nd Street,
New York 36, N, Y., $4.50,

Salesmanship: Practices and Prob¬
lems—Third Edition—Bertrand
R. Canfield—McGraw-Hill, 330
West 42nd Street, New York 36,
N. Y., $6.50.

Scientific Societies in the United
States—Second Edition—Ralph
S. Bates—Columbia University
Press,i 2960 r Broadway, New

'

York 27, N. Y., $6.50. *

Skinner's*; International Business
Publications—Catalogue of pub¬
lications in financial, textile,
commercial, export-import and
transportation Industrie s—
Thomas Skinner & Co. Limited.
Ill Broadway, New York 6,
N. Y. (paper).

Statistical Year Book of Province
of Quebec 1956-57—Department
of Trade and Finance, Province
of Quebec, Quebec, Can. (cloth).

French Economic and Technical Stock Exchange Official Year
Bulletin: Air Transport in Mod- Book (Vol. 1)—London Stock
ern Africa; French Hydraulics . Exchange—Thomas Skinner &
Laboratories; Underground Gas Co. (Publishers) Ltd., Ill

Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.
($35 for two volumes). * • ,

Stop Payment Procedure—Ameri-
1. can Bankers Association, 12 East

36th Street, New York 16, N. Y.
(paper).

Study of the Antitrust Laws—
Joseph W. Burns—Central Book
Company, Inc., 261 Broadway,
•New York 7, N. Y., $12.50.

Tax on Accumulated Earnings—•
Robert S. Holzman — Ronald
Press Company, 15 East 26th
Street, New York 10, N. Y., $10.
("Available on subscription in
the series "Tax Practitioners'

Library" at $8.50.)
Taxation of Business Income From

Foreign Operations— American
Management Association, Inc.,
1515 Broadway, New York 36,
N. Y., $5.25. - ' f

Thin Capitalization — Martin M.
Lore—Ronald Press Company,
15 East 26th Street, New York
10, N. Y., $10. (Available on

/ subscription in the series "Tax
Practitioners' Library" at $8.50.)

Tides of Crisis: A Primer of For¬
eign Relations—A. A. Berle, Jr.

Reynal and Company, Inc.,
New York 17, N.'Y. (cloth), $4.

Trends in the Hotel Business—
22nd annual review — Harris-
Kerr-Forster & Company, 18
East 48th St., New York, N. Y.

Understanding Collective Bar¬
gaining—American Management
Association, Inc., 1515 Broad¬
way, New York 36, N. Y., $7.50

United States Policy in Asia—
James P. Warburg—Reprint of
paper delivered before the
American Academy of Political
and Social Science in Philadel¬
phia — James P. Warburg, 70
East 45th Street, New York 17,
N. Y. (paper).

Who's Who in America — 60th
anniversary edition (1958-1959)
— Marquis—Who's Who, Inc.,
210 East Ohio Street, Chicago
11, in., $25. ' ■■■', :

Why Wages Rise—F. A. Harper—
Foundation for Economic Edu¬

cation, Inc., Irvington-on-Hud-
son, N. Y. (paper), $1.50 (cloth),*
$2.50. V . •' 1 *

Worker Views Ilis Union: Com¬

parative study of the Attitudes
of Rank-and-File Local Mem¬
bers—Joel Seidman, Jack Lon-

•

don, Bernard Karsh, and Daisy
* L. Tagliacozzo—University of
Chicago Press, 5750 Ellis Ave¬
nue, Chicago 37, 111. (cloth),
$5.75.

Your Child's Emotional Health—
Anna W. M. Wolf—Public Af¬
fairs Committee, 22 East 38th
Street, New York 16, N. Y.
(paper), 25c. -

With Coronado Inv.:
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.-^Alton B.Gunn
is now with Coronado Investment
Co., 1050 West Fourteenth Avenue.

With Peters, Writer
-«: • - . * t t ' * t •

(Special to rTHE Financial Chronicle) -

DENVER, Colo.—Hale V. Davis.
Sr., has joined the staff of Peters,
Writer & Christensen, Inc., 724
Seventeenth Street. He was for¬

merly with First International
Corporation.

Robert A. Riley Joins
Channer Securities Co.

I especial to The FinanciaL'Chronicli)

CHICAGO, 111.—Robert A. Riley
has become associated with Chan¬
nel- Securities Company, 39 South
La Salle Street. Mr.; Riley who
had recently been with McDonnell
& Co., was formerly an officer of
Stern Brothers & Co.

With First Boston Corp.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—Walter E.
Knowles, III, has become associ¬
ated with First Boston Corpora¬
tion, 231 South La Salle Street.
He was formerly with Baxter &
Company and Harriman Ripley &
Co., Incorporated.
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Now in Registration
* INDICATES ADDITIONS

SINCE PREVIOUS ISSUE
• ITEMS REVISED

/Adams Engineering Co., Inc.
April 1 filed $2,000,000 of 6^2% convertible sinking fund
debentures, due 1968, and 250,000 outstanding shares of
class A common stock (par 10 cents). Price—To be sup- /
plied by amendment;; Proceeds • From debentures—to ■*
retire indebtedness due on first mortgage on plant and :
equipment and to repay other debt; and for new con¬

struction, equipment, and other corporate purposes. The ;
shares of common stock are to be sold for selling stock- ;
holders, •; Underwriter—Cruttenden, Podesta & Co., Chi¬
cago, 111. Offering—Expected today (April 24).
Aeronca Manufacturing Corp.

Feb. 10 (letter of notification) 5,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$6 per share. Proceeds—To go to
selling stockholder. Office—Germantown Road, Middle-
town, Ohio. Underwriter—Greene & Ladd, Middletown,
Ohio.

American-Caribbean Oil Co. (N. Y.)
Feb. 28 filed 500,000 shares o£ common stock (par 20<J).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To
discharge current liabilities and to drill ten wells. Un-
derwriters—To be named by amendment.

American Mutual Investment Co., Inc.
Dec. 17 filed 490,000 shares of capital stock. Price—$10;20
per share. Proceeds—For investment in first trust notes,
second trust notes and construction loans. Company may
develop shopping centers and build or purchase office
buildings. Office — 900 Woodward Bldg., Washington,
D./ C. Underwriter — None. Sheldon Magazine, 1201
Highland Drive, Silver Spring, Md., is President.

Ampco Mfg. Co.
March 31 (letter of notification) $275,000 of 10-year 7%
convertible debentures due May 1, 1968 and 27,500 shares
of common stock (par 10 cents) to be offered in units of
$100 of debentures and 10 shares of stock. Price—$101 per
unit, plus accrued interest on the debentures. Proceeds—
To increase working capital; relocation for a new plant;
leasehold improvement and security deposits. Office—
9 River Road, Morristown, N. J. Business—Manufacture
of electronic electric equipment and components. Under¬
writer—Cortlandt Investing Corp., New York, N. Y.
Anderson Electric Corp.

Dec. 23 (letter of notification) 14,700 shares of class B
common stock (par $1). Price—$12 per share. Proceeds

NEW ISSUE CALENDAR
April 24 (Thursday)

Pittsburgh & Lake Erie RR Equip. Trust Ctfs.
(Bids noon EST) $3,900,000

April 25 (Friday)
Syntex Corp. (Republic of Panama) Common
(Offering to stockholders—without underwriting) $2,405,4G0

April 28 (Monday)
Avionics Corp. of America Common

-r

V ; "XMilton D. Blauner & Co.) $297,375

First Backers Co., Inc.— . Notes
"*

.(Offering not underwritten) $1,000,000

Puget Sound Power & Light Co Bonds
itBids noon EDT) $30,000,000

Springfield Fire & Marine Insurance Co.—Common
■

* (Exchange offer—The First Boston Corp. and Kidder, Peabody
, & Co. will act as dealer-managers) 1,000,000 shares

I ' April 29 (Tuesday)
Philadelphia Electric Co Bonds

.{Bids noon EDT) $40,000,000
'

Sierra Pacific Power Co Bonds
; .(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $3,000,000

• April 30 (Wednesday)
■/ Burgermeister Brewing Corp Common

(Blyth & Co., Inc.) "60,000 shares

Long Island Lighting Co.. ...Common
(Offering to stockholders—to be underwritten by Blyth & Co.,

Inc.; The First Boston Corp., and W. C. Langley <fc Co.)
691,027 shares

Montreal (City of) L Debentures
^Bids may be invited) $35,000,000

Portland General Electric Co Common
(Blyth & Co., Inc.) 300,000 shares

Southern Nevada Telephone Co Preferred
(Dean Witter & Co.) $1,500,000

Southern Nevada Telephone Co Common
(Dean Witter & Co.) 70,000 shares

Tele-Broadcasters, Inc Common
(Sinclair Securities Corp.) $130,000

Texas Co Debentures
(Dillon, Read & Co. Inc.) $150,000,000

May 1 (Thursday)
Virginian Railway Co .Bonds

(Bids noon EDT) $12,000,000

May 2 (Friday)
Consolidated Freightways Inc -Common

(Offering to stockholders—to be underwritten by
Blyth & Co., Inc.) 273,000 shares

Long Island Arena, Inc _ Debons. & Common
(Dunne & Co.) $750,000

Western Electric Co., Inc Common
. .'(Offering to stockholders—no underwriting) $142,650

May 5 (Monday)
Glassheat Corp. Common

v,~ -- (James Anthony Securities Corp ) $300,000

. New Jersey Bell Telephone Co. -Debentures
- ■ J (Bids 11 a.m. EDT) $30,000,000

. ;r Technology Instrument Co.—... Common
* |4 ; ; (S- fD. Fuller As'.Co.^ $2,600,000

"!*' 'n.v'*.r May '(Tuesday) • Y •
"

New Jersey Power &Light Co._ Bonds
' .'•> / • c (Bids 11 a.m: EDT) $7,500,000

Philadelphia Suburban tyater Co .Bonds
f c (DrexeV & CoJ $4,000,000

V" " May 7 (Wednesday)
; Bankers Management Corp Common
*

: (McDonald, Holman & Co., Inc.) $400,000

Donnelly (R. R.) & Sons Co.—_— -Debentures
(Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.) $15,000,000 -

International Telephone & Telegraph Corp.—Debs.
(Offering to stockholders—to be underwritten by

•/. . Kuhn, Loeb & Co.) $28,692,000

May 12 (Monday)
Industro • Transistor Corp Common

(S. D. Fuller & Co.) 150,000 shares

Public Service Co. of Oklahoma Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. CDT> $16,000,000 /

May 13 (Tuesday)
Thompson (H. I.) Fiber Glass Co Common

(Shearson, Hammill & Co.) 125,000 shares

United Gas Improvement Co Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. EDT) $15,000,000

May 14 (Wednesday)
Long Island Lighting Co._i— Bonds '"

(Bids 11 a.xu EDT) $20,000,000

May 15 (Thursday)
Bankers Southern Inc. .Common

(Bankers Bond Co.) $893,400

One William Street, Fund, Inc. Common
(Lehman Brothers) $37,500,000

May 19 (Monday)
Gulf States Utilities Co Bonds

(Bids 11:15 a.m. EDT) $20,000,000

Gulf States Utilities Co. Common
(Bids noon EDT) 240,000 shares

May 20 (Tuesday)
Illinois Power Co. L Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $25,000,000
New York Telephone Co Bonds

(Eids to be invited) $70,000,000

May 21 (Wednesday)
Brooklyn Union Gas Co Bonds

(Bids 11 a.m EDT) $22,000,000
Public Service of Colorado —Preferred

(The First Boston Corp., Blyth & Co., Inc. and
Smith Barney & Co.) $16,000,000

May 26 (Monday)
Central Hudson Gas & Electric Corp Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $18,000,000

May 27 (Tuesday)
Appalachian Electric Power Co Bonds

(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $25,000,000

May 29 (Thursday)
Illinois Bell Telephone Co. Common

(Offering to stockholders—no underwriter) $87,079,200

June 3 (Tuesday)
Consolidated Edison Co. of N. Y. Inc Bonds

(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $50,000,000

June 10 (Tuesday)
Virginia Electric & Power Co Bonds er Debs.

(Bids to be Invited) 125,000,000

June 11 (Wednesday)
New England Power Co Bonds

(Bids to be Invited) $10,000,060

June 16 (Monday)
New England Telephone & Telegraph Co Com.

' *

(Offering to stockholders—no underwriter) 735,245 shares

Oklahoma Gas & Electric Co Bonds
(Bids to be invited) $15,000,000 <

June 17 (Tuesday)
Community Public Service Co Debentures

'Bids to be Invited) $3,000,000

Delaware Power & Light Co Bonds
•

- (Bids to be invited) $25,000,000

June 24 (Tuesday)
Central Illinois Light Co Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $6,000,000

Pacific Power & Light Co. Bonds
(Bids to be invited) $20,000,000

July 1 (Tuesday)
Florida Power Corp Bonds

'Bid* to be Invited) $25,000,000

August 26 (Tuesday)
New England Telephone & Telegraph Co.—Debens.

(Bids to be invited) $40,000,000

—To go to selling stockholders. Office— 700 N. 44th r
: Street, Birmingham, Ala. Underwriters — Cruttenden, 1
Podesta & Co., Chicago, 111.; and Odess, Martin & Ilera- 1
berg, Inc., Birmingham, Ala. •<' • • ■< " ■* ; x •
Anita Cobre U. S. A., Inc., Phoenix, Ariz. '

Sept. 30 filed 85,000 shares of common stock. Price—At '
*

par ($3.75 per share). Proceeds—For investment in sub-
; sidiary and working capital. Underwriter—Selected Se- .

curltiesf, Inc., Phoenix, Ariz. , . , r i ^ }

Arnold, Hoffman & Co., Inc.
March 28 (letter of notification) 20,697 shares of com~

•

mem stock (par $10) to be offered to stockholders at the -

rate of one new share for each share held of record April
• ' 22, 1958. Price — $12.50 per share. Proceeds—To New *
York Life Insurance Co. and for working capital. Offieo
—55 Canal St., Providence, R. I. Underwriter—None. I
• Avionics Corp. of America (4/28-5/2)
March 14 (letter of notification) 99,125 shares of com- >

mon stock (par 25 cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceed# I
—For repayment of construction loan and for working «"

capital. Office—Belfield & Wister Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.
Underwriter—Milton D. Blauner & Co., New York, N. Y,
Bankers Fidelity Life Insurance Co.

Feb. 28 filed 258,740 shares of common stock (par $1).
of which 125,000 shares are to be offered publicly ana
133,740 shares to employees pursuant to stock purchase •

options. Price—To public, $6 per share. Proceeds—For
expansion and other corporate purposes. Office— At¬
lanta, Ga. Underwriter—None.
Bankers Management Corp. (5/7)

Feb. 10 filed 400,000 shares of common stock (par 25 \
cents.) Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—To reduce*out- !»

standing indebtedness and for working capital. Office-
Houston, Texas. Underwriter — McDonald, Holman 8$
Co., Inc., New York. Y'v/ ; "" . J ,.v
• Bankers Southern, Inc. (5/15-6/1)
April 14 filed 8,934 shares of common stock., Price'—At "
par ($100 per share). Proceeds—For general corporate
purposes. Underwriter — Bankers Bond Co., Louis¬
ville, Ky. ■ ' , • : : :
Bishop Oil Co., San Francisco, Calif.

Feb. 27 filed 112,565 shares of common stock (par $2) to
be offered for subscription by common stockholder#
on the basis of one new share for each five shares held.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For re¬
duction of bank loans, expansion and general corporate
purposes. Underwriter—Hooker & Fay,' San Francisco,
Calif. Offering—Has been deferred; X . •

, .. „ ■

Blacksmith Shop Pastries Inc., Rockport, Mass#
Sept. 17 (letter of notification) $100,000 of 6V2% deben¬
tures dated Sept. 16, 1957 and due Sept. 15, 1972 and
40,000 shares of capital stock (par $1) to be offered
in units of one $50 debenture and 20 shares of capital
stock. Price—$90 per unit. , Proceeds—To retire mort- •

gage notes and for working capital. Underwriter—Mann ■

& Gould, Salem, Mass.
, .

Brooklyn Union Gas Co. (5/21)
April 16 filed $22,000,000 first mortgage bonds due
1983. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for construc¬
tion program. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Lehman Brothers; Blyth & Co., Inc., and F. S»
Moseley & Co. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
& Smith; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. and The First
Boston Corp. (jointly); White, Weld & Co. Bids—Ex¬
pected to be received up to 11 a.m. (EDT) on May 21.
Builders Loans Inc.

March 27 (letter of notification) 40,000 shares of 17V2C
preferred stock (par $1). Price—$2.50 per share. Pro¬
ceeds — To selling stockholder. Office — Los Angeles,
Calif. Underwriter—Daniel D. Weston & Co., Inc., Bev¬
erly Hills, Calif. : :

Burgermeister Brewing Corp. (4/30)
April 10 filed voting trust certificates for 60,000 out¬
standing shares of capital stock (par $5). Price—To be
supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To selling stockhold¬
ers. Underwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc., San Francisco, Calif.

Campbell Chibougamau Mines Ltd.
March 10 filed 606,667 shares of capital stock (par $1),
of which 506,667 were issued in connection with the ac¬

quisition of all the assets of Yorcan Exploration Ltd.
(latter proposes to distribute said shares ratably to its
stockholders of record Dec. JL6,< 1957). - The remaining '
100,000 shares are to be sold for the account of the Estate

. of A. M. Collings Henderson on the American and .To-»
ronto Stock Exchanges.-Price—At market. ': Proceeds—:

"

To selling stockholders. Office—Toronto,;. Canada, i Un- i
't derwriter—None,. M v ,

: • Central Hudson Gas & Electric-Corp. (5/26-29)
April 1 filed $18,000,000 of first mortgage;bonds, due

•- 1983. Price—To be supplied by .amendment. Proceeds—>'
To repay short-term notes and for new construction..-

Z Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding. :

Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First-
Boston Corp.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.;
White, Weld & Co. and Ston^ & Webster Securities'."
Corp. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co. Bids—Expected
to be received during week of May 26. • - .1 1 •

Central Mortgage & Investment Corp. >1
Sept. 12 filed $5,000,000 of 20-year mortgage bonds and
500,000 shares of common stock (par five cents) to be
offered in units of $100 of bonds and 10 shares of stock.
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Price—$100.50 per unit. Proceeds—For purchase of first
mortgages or to make first mortgage loans and for con¬
struction business. Office—Miami Beach, Fla. Under¬
writer—Aetna Securities Corp., New York. Offering—
Date indefinite. Statement effective March 12.

^Channel 37, Inc. ' ■

April 11 (letter of notification) 11,400 shares of common
stock (no par). Price—$25 per share. Proceeds — For
construction, and operation of a television broadcasting
station in Paterson, N.~ J. Office — 20 Norwood Place,
Bloomfield, N. J. Underwriter—None.

Chess Uranium Corp.
May 14 (letter of notification) 600,000 shares of common
stock (par $1—Canadian). Price—50 cents per share.
(U. S. funds). Proceeds—For exploration costs, etc. Of¬
fice—5616 Park Ave., Montreal, Canada. Underwriter—
Jean R. Veditz Co.. Inc., 160 Broadway, New York.
• Commerce Oil Refining Corp.
Dec. 16 filed $25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
Sept. 1, 1968, $20,000,00 of subordinated debentures due
Oct. 1, 1968 and 3,000,000 shares of common stock to be
offered in units as follows: $1,000 of bonds and 48 shares
of stock and $100 of debentures and nine shares of stock.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To
construct refinery. Underwriter—Lehman Brothers, New
York. Offering—Indefinite.
Consolidated Edison Co. of N. Y., Inc. (6/3)

March 3 filed $50,000,000 of first and refunding mortgage
bonds, series O, due June 1, 1988. Proceeds—To retire
short-term bank loans and for construction program.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan
Stanley & Co.; The First Boston Corp. Bids—To be re¬
ceived by company up to 11 a.m. (EDT) on June 3.
Cosmos Industries, Inc., Long Island City, N. Y.

April 16 filed 280,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents); Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds—To pay bank
loans and for working capital and other corporate pur¬
poses. Underwriter—Netherlands Securities Co., Inc., 30
Broad St., New York, N. Y.
Counselors Research Fund, Inc., St. Louis, Mo.

Feb. 5 filed 100,000 shares of capital stock, (par one
cent). Price—At market. Proceeds—For investment.
Underwriter — Counselors Research Sales Corp., St.
Louis. Robert H. Green is President.

Cubacor Explorers, Ltd.
Oct. 28 (letter of notification) 600,000 shares of common
stock (par $1-Canadian). Price—50 cents per share-U. S.
funds. Proceeds — For exploration and drilling costs.
Office — Suite 607, 320 Bay St., Toronto, Ont., Canada.
Underwriter—Stratford Securities Co., Inc., 135 Broad-
Way, New York. Offering—Postponed indefinitely.

Cuban-Venezuelan Oil Voting Trusts,'
«< Havana, Cuba

March 31 filed 767,838 units of voting trust certificates,
each certificate representing the ownership of one share
of common stock (par one-half cent) in each of 24
Cuban companies. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—For capital expenditures, exploration
costs and other corporate purposes. Underwriter—None.
Daybreak Uranium, Inc., Opportunity, Wash.

Jan. 29 filed 1,156,774 shares of common stock (par 10
cents), of which 630,000 shares are to be offered for ac¬

count of company and 526,774 shares for selling stock¬
holders. Price—At market. Proceeds—For exploration
and drilling costs and other corporate purposes. Under¬
writer—Herrin Co., Seattle, Wash.
Diapulse Manufacturing Corp. of America

Jan. 29 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Office—276 Fifth Ave.,
New York, N. Y. Underwriter—None,
i. Digitronics Corp.
Feb. 12 (letter of notification) 140,000 shares of class B
capital stock (par 10 cents). Price — $1.50 per share.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—Al-
bertson Avenue, Albertson, Long Island, N. Y. Under¬
writer—Cortlandt Investing Corp., 135 Broadway, New
York 6, N. Y.

Directomat, Inc.
March 17 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds
—For working capital and payment of current liabilities.
Office—Hotel Roosevelt, Madison Ave. and 45th St., New
York 17, N. Y. Underwriters—James Anthony Securities
Corp. and Norton & Co. both of New York City;
Schwerin, Stone & Co., Great Neck, N. Y.; and Mac Rob-
bins & Co., Inc., Jersey City, N. J.
: Disc, Inc., Washington, D. C.
Oct. 10 filed 400,000 shares of class A common stock (par
$1). ♦Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds—For investment.
Business—Purchase and development of real property,
and acquisition of stock of business enterprises. Under¬
writer—None. Irving Lichtman is President and Board
Chairman. .

★ Dividend Shares Inc., New York
April 16 filed (by amendment) an additional 6,000,000
shares of capital stock (par 25 cents). Price—At market.
Proceeds—For Investment.

Dixon Chemical & Research, Inc.
Dec. 24 filed 165,625 shares of common stock (par $1) to
be offered for subscription by common stockholders at
the rate of one new share for each four shares held.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
expansion and general corporate purposes. Office—

Clifton, N. J. Underwriter—P. W. Brooks & Co.. Inc.,
New York. Offering—Indefinitely postponed. Other fi¬
nancing may be arranged.

Domestic Finance Group Inc.
April 3 (letter of notification) 30,000 shares of 70-cent
cumulative preferred stock, series A. Price—At par ($10
per share). Proceeds—For general corporate purposes.
Office—112A North Green St., P. O. Box 3467, Greens¬
boro, N. C. Underwriters—United Securities Co., Greens¬
boro, N. C. and McCarley & Co., Asheville, N. C.
• Donnelley (R. R.) & Sons Co. (5/7) -

April 16 filed $15,000,000 of debentures due May 15, 1978.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — For
improvements and additions to plant and equipment.
Underwriter—Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc., New York.
★ Donnelley (R. R.) & Sons Co. "

April 23 filed 118,976 shares of common stock (par $5)
to be offered pursuant to company's Restricted Stock
Option Plan. „

Dresser Industries, Inc.
Feb. 28 filed 128,347 shares of common stock (par 500) 4
being offered in exchange for outstanding common stock - *
of the Elgen Corp. on the basis of one share of Dresser /
Industries common for 3.4 shares of Elgen's common.
No exchanges will be made unless the exchange offer
is accepted by the holders of at least 80% of the out¬
standing Elgen common, and Dresser will not be obli¬
gated to consummate any exchanges unless the offer
is accepted by the holders of at least 95% of the out- /
standing Elgen common. The offer will expire on June
17, unless extended. Underwriter—None.

Ethodont Laboratories, Berkeley, Calif.
Feb. 20 filed 300,000 shares of common stock. Price—
At par ($5 per share). Proceeds—To cover operating
expense during the development period of the corpora¬
tion. Underwriter—None.

Ex-Cell-0 Corp., Detroit, Mich.
Nov. 25 filed 88,000 shares of common stock (par $3)
to be offered in exchange for common stock of Bryant
Chucking Grinder Co. of Springfield, Va., at rate of
four-tenths of an Ex-Cell-O share for each full Bryant
share. Offer will become effective upon acceptance by
holders of not less than 209,000 shares (95%) of all com¬
mon stock of Bryant outstanding. Underwriter—None.

Expanded Shale Products, Inc., Denver, Colo. 1
Jan. 29 filed 60,000 shares of common stock (par $1) and
$180,000 of 6% callable unsubordinated unsecured deben¬
ture notes due 1960-1964 to be offered in units of $600
of notes and 200 shares of stock. Price—$1,000 per unit.
Proceeds—For construction of plant, working capital and
other corporate purposes. Underwriter—Minor, Mee &
Co., Albuquerque, N. M.

Famous Virginia Foods Corp. _
Jan. 30 (letter of notification) 19,500 shares of common
stock (par $5) and 390 common stock purchase warrants
to be offered in units of 50 shares of stock and one

warrant. Price—$500 per unit. Proceeds—For equip¬
ment and working capital. Office—922 Jefferson St.,
Lynchburg, Va. Underwriter — Whitney & Co., Inc.,
Washington, D. C. - •

Farrar Drilling Co.
Feb. 3 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of common
stock (par five cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—
For oil and gas drilling expenses. Office—316 Rogers
Bldg., Mt. Vernon, 111. Underwriter—Paul A. Davis &
Co., Miami, Fla.
Fidelity Bankers Life Insurance Corp.,
Richmond, Va.

March 7 filed 450,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
to be offered for subscription by holders of outstanding
stock on a pro rata basis; thereafter the balance remain¬
ing, if any, will be offered to the public. Price—$5 per
share to stockholders; and to the public at a price to be
determined. Proceeds— For expansion and other cor¬

porate purposes. Underwrter—None.
First Backers Co., Inc., Clifton, N. J. (4/28)

April 7 filed $1,000,000 of 12% notes, payable nine
months after date of issue in units of $100 or in mul¬
tiples thereof. Price—100% of principal amount. Pro¬
ceeds—To be used solely for purchase of notes and other
indebtedness issued in payment for improvements on
homes and secured by mortgages or other liens upon the
improved properties. Underwriter—None.
First International Flro Insurance Co.

Aug. 26 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price — $3 per share. Proceeds — Foi
capital and surplus and for first year's deficit. Office—
3395 S. Bannock St., EngleWood, Colo. Underwriter —'
American Underwriters. Inc., Englewood, Colo.
• First Leaseback Corp., Washington, D. C. '
Nov. 27 filed 500,000 shares of class A common stock
(par five cents). Price— $5 per share. Proceeds— To
purchase properties. Underwriter — Whitmore. Bruce
& Co., Washington, D. C. Statement effective April 10.
Fluorspar Corp. of America

Dec. 26 filed 470,000 shares of common stock (par 25
cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—For exploration
work and working capital. Office — Portland, Ore
Underwriter—To be named by amendment. Sol Gold¬
berg is President.

< Forest Laboratories, Inc.
March 26 filed 150,000 shares of capital stock (par 10
cents). Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds—For sales pro¬
motion of company's products, working capital, addi¬
tional inventory and accounts receivable, for research
and development and for other general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriters—H. Car¬
roll & Co., Denver, Colo.; and Alfred L. Powell Co.,
New York.

• Four Corners Oil & Gas Co.
March 25 filed 400,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—To pay off debts and for
drilling and exploration costs. Underwriters — Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis, Boston, Mass.; and Campbell,

j

McCarty & Co;; Inc., Detroit, Mich. Offering—Not ex-,
pected for twp or three weeks,
i Fundamental, Investors, Inc., Elizabeth, N. J.
April 21 filed v*(by amendment) an additional 5,000,000
shares of capital-stock j(par $2);>Price—At market. Pro-v
ceeds—For investment. * ' v

General Aniline & Film Corp., New York : . '
Jan. 14, 1957 filed 426,988 shares of common A stock (no '
par) and 1,537,500 shares of common B stock (par $1).
Proceeds^—To the Attorney General of the United States.
Underwriterrr-To.be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Blyth & Co., Inc., and The First Bos¬
ton Corp. (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Lehman
Brothers, and Glore, Forgan & Co. (jointly). Bids—Had
been scheduled to be received up to 3:45 pjm. (EDT) on

May 13 at Room 654, 101 Indiana Ave., N. W.f Washing¬
ton 25, 'D. C.:, but bidding has been postponed. / ; !

General Credit, Inc., Washington, O. C. A.¬

Aug. 17, 1956 filed $2,000,000 of 6% subordinated •tax¬

ing fund debentures, due Sept. i, 1971, with detachable
warrants to purchase 160.000 shares of participating
preference stock, to be offered in units of $500 of deben¬
tures and 40 warrants. Price—$500 per unit. Proceed!—
For expansion and working capital. Underwriter—None
named. Offering to be made through selected dealers.
Application is Still pending with SEC.'/ ; / /./
General Devices/Inc., Princeton, N. J. ,

March 31 (letter of notification) 40,000 shares of com- ,

mon stock (par $1) to be offered for subscription by ^
stockholders at: the rate of approximately 18.5 shares
for each 100 shares held about April 15; unsubscribed
shares to public. Price—$3.50 per share. Proceeds—For
expansion, equipment and working capital. Underwriter
—None. ".'."•"/I/' . JV- ;
General Electronics Distributors Inc. -. . -

Feb. 10 (letter of notification) 2,090 shares of common
stock (par $25) to be offered to stockholders until May,
1958, then to. the public. Price—$42 per share. Proceeds,
—For loans payable to bank, inventory and working
capital. Office—735 Main Street, Wheeling, W. Va. Un¬
derwriter—None; ' 1

Getty Oil Co., Wilmington, Del. v,

April 11 filed 2,170,545 shares of common stock (par $4)
to be offered, in exchange for capital stock (par $5) of
the Mission Development Co., on basis of one share of
Getty stock foi: each 1.2 shares of Development stock, or
five shares of Getty for six shares of Development stock.

Glassheat Corp./ (5/5-9) / 1 .

Feb. 12 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of class A
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2 p6r share/ Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—1 E.
35th Street, New York 16, N. Y. Underwriter—James
Anthony Securities Corp., 37 Wall St., New York 5, N. Y.
Gly Inc. v 1

March 4 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 30 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds .

—For acquisition, development and operation of oil
and gas properties. * Gffice—Bacon Bldg., 5th & Pine
Sts., Abilene, Texas. Underwriter — Barth Thomas &
Co., Inc., New York. v /. ;./•"• ■ . ;• > •'
Great Divide Oil Corp. .

Oct. 11 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
itock (par110 cents)/; Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
To pay balance on oil and gas properties, and unsecured
aotes and for drilling and working capital. Office—207
Newhouse Bldg. Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter-r-
Birkenmayer & Co., Denver, Colo.
Guardian Insurance Corp., Baltimore, Md. / :

Aug. 16 filed 300,000 shares of common stock, of which
200,000 shares are to be publicly offered and the remain¬
ing 100,000 shares reserved for issuance upon exercise
of warrants which are to be sold at 25 cents per warrant
to organizers, incorporators, management, and/or direc¬
tors. Price-^-$10 per shar^. Proceeds—For working cap¬
ital and 'general corporate purposes. Underwriter—
None. ./I*-"..- *.«' ■ •, '

★ Gulf States Utilities Co. (5/19)
April 16 filed $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1988, Proceeds—Together with other funds, to be used
for construction'program. Underwriting-— To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey/ Stuart & Co.'Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
& Smith : and -White,aWeld & Co. (jointly); Salomon
Bros. & Hutzlen and Eastman'Dillon/Union Securities
& Co. ( jointly) ; Lehman Brothers; Stone & Webster Se¬
curities -CorpV/ 'KuHn;*Loeb& Co.- Bids—Expected to be
received up to- 11:15 "a.m. a(EDT) on May 19.' ,>•; ..

★ Gulf States Utilities Co. (5/19) ■ _ JJ*
April 16 filed-240,000 shares of common stock (no par-).

Proceeds—Together with other funds, to be used for
construction program. /Underwriter—To be determined
by competitive bidding.' -Probable ^bidders: Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenper-& Smith and Lehman Brothers
(jointly); Stone & Webster Securities Corp. Bids—Ten¬
tatively expected to(be received up to noon (EDT) on
May 19."-"- :;-'
★ Hart Oil Corp.
April 11 (letter of notification) 1,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10/cents). Price—25 cents per share.
Proceeds— For working: capital. Office— 803 Central
Building/Seattle 4, Wash. Underwriter—None.

Hofmahn Industries, Inc., Sinking Spring, Pa.
Dec. 20 filed 227,500 shares of common stock (par 25
:ent's) to be offered in exchange for outstanding common
ihares of Van Dorn Iron Works Co. Underwriter—None.
Home Owners Life Insurance Co.

Nov. 1 filed 50,000 shares of class A common stock to be
jffered to the public at $5 per share and 116,366 shares
>f class B common stock to be offered to stockholders
at $6 per share at the rate of two new shares for each
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five shares held. Proceeds—For working capital. Office
—Fort Lauderdale, Fla. Underwriter—None.
Horlac Mines, Ltd.

Nov. 20 (letter of notification; 3UU.UUU shares of com¬

mon stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—
To repay loan, to purchase equipment and machinery-
and for working capital. Office—1551-A Eglintdn Ave.
West, Toronto 10, Ont., Canada Underwriter—D'Amico
k. Co., Inc., Buffalo, N Y ". ; v- . . V

Houghton Mifflin Co.'v.;':r 77 /7v-7n-
April 1 (letter of notification*) 434 shares of"common
etock (par $100) to be offered to stockholders of-record
March 12, 1930; Price—$115 per share. Proceeds—To be
added to the general funds of:the company.. Office — 2
Park St., Boston, Mass. Underwriter—None. T7

Husky Hi-Power, Inc.
April 14 (letter of notification) 15,000 shares of 6V2%
convertible series A preferred stock. Price—j.At par ($20
per share).; Proceeds—For working capital. Address—
P.O. Box 380, Cody, Wyo. Underwriter—The First Trust
Co. of Lincoln, Lincoln, Neb.

-^.Illinois Power Co. (5/20).< 7,/77/v 7.7
April 23 filed; $25,000,000 ol first mortgage bonds, due
1988. ' Proceeds — To repay short-term bank loans and
for new construction. Underwriter—To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Eastman Dillon,- * Union Securities & Co.;
White, Weld & Co. and MeiTill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
& Smith (jointly); The First Boston Corp.; Harriman
Bipley & Co. Inc. Bids—To be received on, May 20.
• Industro Transistor Corp. (N.Y.) (5/12-16)
Feb. 28 filed 150,000 shares of common, stock .(par 10
cents). Price—To be related to the market price. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital and to enlarge research and
development department. Underwriter—S. D. Fuller &
Co., New-.York../77 //'/', 7^;... 77.77 .. /'
it International Telephone & Telegraph'Corp.

(5/1) 7:7. /J/ 7
Aprif 17 filed $28,692,000 of. convertible .subordinated
debentures due May 15,-1983 to be offered for subscrip¬
tion1 by stockholders of record May 6, 1958 at rate of
$100 of debentures for.reach 25 shares held; rights to
expire on.May 21. Priced—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—For working capital, capital, expenditures, in¬
vestments in. subsidiaries, etc. Underwriter —/Kuhn,
Loeb & Co., New York. /''r'7 77...

Janaf, Inc., Washington, D. C.
July 30 filed $10,000,000 of 51/£-8% sinking fund deben¬
tures due Aug. i, 1972 and 100,000 shares :of pommon
itock (par 20 cents) ,to be offered in units, ot'h '$1,000
debenture and 10 shares of stock, or a $100 debenture
*nd one share of,stock Price—Par for . debenture, plus
$2 per share for each 10 shares of stock. - Proceeds—For '
construction of a shopping c-enten- and Other capital im- ;
provements;. for retirement of present preferred Shares; '
and for working capital, etc. Uiiderwiller-^Norie'.. T .

Lefcourt Realty Corp., New York
Jan. 29 filed 250,000 shares of common stock (par 25
cents).- Price—To be supplied by amendment; Proceeds
—For development of property in.Florida. Underwriter
—Frank M. Cryan Co., Inc., New York'.

. 7* ;
Life/Insurance Securities Corp., Portland, Me.

March 28 filed 1,000,000 shares of capital stock (par $1).
Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—To acquire stock control
of."young', aggressive and expanding life and other in¬
surance companies and related companies and then to
operate such companies as subsidiaries,"" Underwriter—
First Maine Corp., Portland, Me/ ".V*//7 7 71/77-'

.. .Linair Engineering, Inc., Inglewood, Calif.
March 24 filed $200,000 of 6% convertible subordinated
debentures, due April 1, 1973, and 100,000 shares of cap¬
ital stock (par SI) to be offered Jn units consisting of
$500 of debentures and 250 shares of stock.„ price—$750 *
per unit. Proceeds—To finance increased inveiitories and
the cost of engineering new. products,* to acquire new
machinery and equipment, and , for working capital.
Underwriter—Dempsey-Tegeler & Co., St. Louis, Mo.
• Long Island Arena, Inc., Commack, N. Y. (5/2)
April 7 filed $750,000 of 6% debentures .due April 1,
1970, and 75,000 shares of common'stock* (par, 10c.) to be
offered in units of $100 of'debentures and 10 common
shares. Price — $100 per unit. Proceeds ~ For general
corporate purposes, including construction of fhe Arena. '
Underwriter—Dunne &r Co./ New Yolk on' a' best-efforts 4
basis. " * '7-'"" v/. — v* y- ••••* - •- >

Long Island Lighting Co. . (4/30) r V
April 3 filed 691,027 shares of common stock (par $10) '
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders '
at rate of one new share for each 10 shares held on April
29, 1958; rights to expire on May 15, 1957. Price—To be
supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To repay bank loans <
and for new construction. Underwriters—Blyth & Co.,
Inc.; The First Boston Corp., and W: C/Langley & Co.

Long Island Lighting Co. (5/14),H
April 8 filed $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, series
J,.due 1988. Proceeds—To retire bank loans and for new
construction. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: ' Halsey, Stuart &
Co, Inc.; The First Boston Corp. and Blyth & Co., Inc. .

(jbintly); W. C. Langiey & Co.; Smith, Barney & Co.
Bids — Expected to be received at City Bank Farmers
Trust Co., 2 Wall St.; New York, N. Y., up to 11 a.m.
(EDT) on May 14. - ~

Lorain Telephone Co., Lorain, Ohio
Dec. 13 (letter of notification) 1,785 shares of common
stock (no par) being offered for subscription by common
stockholders at the rate of one new share for each
62.52 shares held as of Feb. 25, 1958; rights to expire on
May 1, 1958.' Price—$28 per share. Proceeds—For addi¬
tions and improvements. Office — 203 West 9th St.,
Lorain, Ohio. Underwriter—None.

^ Macinar, Inc.
t f

April 14 (letter of notification) 400,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 50 cents) to be issued upon exercise of
warrants to stockholders to be issued on basis of two
warrants for each share of common stock. Price—75
cents per share. Proceeds—To acquire a plant, to pur¬
chase machinery and for working capital. Office—305
Walker Building, Washington 5, D. C. Underwriter—
None. /' ■

• Maine Fidelity Life Insurance Co.
March 26 filed 50,000 shares of capital stock (par $4)
being offered for subscription by stockholders of record
April 22 at the rate of one new share for each share held
(with an oversubscription,privilege); rights to expire on
May 9. Price-—$12 per share. Proceeds — For working
capital. Office — Portland, Me. Underwriter — P. W.
Brooks & Co., Inc., New York.
Mayfair Markets

March 24; (letter of notification) 5,000 shares of 6%
cumulative preferred stock (par $50) and 5,000 shares
of common stock (par $1) .to. be offered in units of one
share of preferred and one share of common stock. Price
—$60 per unit. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—
4383 Bandini Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. Underwriter—
None. 7 7/; 7:; . • 7 77.7
Merrimack-Essex Electric Co.

Feb. 11 filed $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, series
C, due 1988. Proceeds—Together with other funds, to
redeem a like amount of 5%% series B bonds due 1987.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White,
Weld & Co., (jointly); Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; First
Boston Corp.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith,
and Eastman Dillon Union Securities & Co. (jointly).
Bids—Which were to have ! been received on March 10
at 441 Stuart St., Boston 16, Mass., have been indefi¬
nitely postponed. v

Mineral Basin Mining Corp.
Dec. 30 (letter of notification) 200,000 shares of common
stock. Price— At par ($1 par value). Proceeds— For
mining expenses. Office—1710 Iloge Bldg., Seattle 4,
Wash. Underwriter—None.

,, ^.7 .*

★ Minnesota Mining & Manufacturing Co.
April 21 filed (1) 350,000 shares of common stock (no
par) to be offered pursuant to company's "1958 General
Restricted Stock Option Plan," and (2) 200,000 shares
of common stock to be offered pursuant to company's
"1958 Executive Restricted Stock Option Plan."
Montreal (City of) (4/30)

April 10 filed $10,500,000 of 1958 serial debentures for
public works, due May 1, 1959-65, and $24,500,000 of
sinking fund debentures for public works, due Nov. 1,
1978. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—
For various public works projects. Underwriter—To be
named by amendment. If determined by competitive
bidding, probable bidders may include: Shields & Co.,
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc., Savard & Hart, and Salomon
Brothers & Hutzler (jointly); Lehman Brothers, White,
Weld & Co., Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.,
and Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be
received up to 11 a.m. (EDT) on April 30.
.Motel Co. of Roanoke, Inc., Roanoke, Va.

, Nov. 18 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of common
stock (par 40 cents). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—
For purchase of land, construction and working capital.
Underwriter—^Southeastern Securities Corp., New York.
Municipal Investment Trust Fund, Inc. (N. Y.)

May 9 filed 5,000 units of undivided interests in Munic¬
ipal Investment Trust Fund, Series A. Price—At market.
Proceeds—For investment. Sponsor—Ira Haupt & Co.,
New York.

ic Nation-Wide Securities Co., Inc., New York
April 16 filed (by amendment) an additional 150,000
shares of capital stock (par $1). Price—At market. Pro¬
ceeds—For investment. "

, ' ;
National Manganese Co., Newcastle, Pa.

March 21 (letter of notification) 200,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $1). Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds—
For mining expenses. Underwriter—Johnson & Johnson,
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Natural Gas Pipeline Co. of America

Nov. 19 filed $40,000,000 of first mortgage pipeline bonds
due 1977. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds— To reduce bank loans. Underwriters—Dillon,

. Read & Co. Inc. and Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc., both
of New York. Offering—Now expected in May or early
June. • _L I
'Nebraska Consolidated Mills Co.

Feb. 6 (letter of notification) 25,000 shares of common
stock to be offered to stockholders at the rate of one
new share for each 16 shares held. Rights will expire
March 15, 1958. Price—At, par ($10 per share). Proceeds
—For working capital. Office — 1521 North 16th St.,
Omaha 10, Neb. Underwriter—None.

New England Electric System
March 14 filed 968,549 shares of common stock (par $1)
being offered for subscription by common stockholders
at the rate of one new share for each 12 shares held
as of April 15, 1958; rights to expire on April 30, 1958.
Unsubscribed shares to be offered to employees under
a 1958 employee share purchase plan. Price—$15 per
share. Proceeds—For construction and general corporate
purposes. Underwriter—Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.,
Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co., and Wertheim & Co. (joint¬
ly). '
• New Jersey Bell Telephone Co. (5/5)
Feb. 28 filed $30,000,000 of 35-year debentures due 1993.
Proceeds—To redeem a like amount of 4%% debentures
due 1993. Underwriter—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.,
Inc.; White, Weld & Co. and Shields & Co. (jointly);

Morgan Stanley & Co.; The First Boston Corp.t; Bids— *
To be received up to 11 a.m. (EDT) on May 5 at Room ..

2315, 195 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 1 ' 7
New Jersey Power & Light Co. (5/6)

March 31 filed $7,500,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1988. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for new con- r
struction. Underwriter—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. 7
Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Lehman Brothers, and Salomon '
Bros. & Hutzler (jointly); Eastman, Dillon, Union Secu¬
rities & Co., and White Weld & Co. (jointly); The First
Boston Corp.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith; Z
Equitable Securities Corp. Bids—Expected to be received '
up to 11 a.m., (EDT) on May 6—at the offices of General
Public Utilities Corp., 67 Broad St., New York, N. Y.
Nichols, Inc., Exeter, N. H.

Nov. 14 filed 25,000 shares of common stock (no par).
Price—$27 per share. Proceeds—To repay short term
bank loans and for working capital. Business — Sells
hatching eggs and day-old chicks. Underwriter—None.
George E. Coleman, Jr., is President.
r Nortex Associates Inc., Dallas, Texas

Feb. 17 filed $2,000,000 of participating interests in 1958 -

oil and gas exploration program. Interests are to be *
offered for public sale in $10,000 units. Proceeds—For /
exploration and development of gas and oil properties. ■

Underwriter—None. v .

Northern Virginia Doctors Hospital Corp.
April 4 (letter of notification) 30,000 shares of common
stock (par one cent). Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—>
For building fund. Office — 522 Leesburg Pike, Falls 4
Church, Va. Underwriter—Whitney & Co., Washington, *
D. C.

..

Nuclear Science & Engineering Corp.
Sept. 20 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par 25
cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds -
—To prepay indebtedness to Norden-Ketay Corp., to
purchase additional equipment and for working capital.
Underwriter—Hayden, Stone & Co., New York. Offer¬
ing—Temporarily postponed because of market condi-
tions.

★ Nugget Bench Placer Mining Corp. r~
April 10 (letter of notification) 185,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (no par). Price—$1 per share (in blocks of 50' *;
shares). Proceeds—For mining expenses. Office—133
Fifth Avenue, Anchorage, Alaska. Underwriter—None. -

Oil Inc., Salt Lake City, Utah
April 4 filed 597,640 shares of common stock (par $1) /
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record March 24, 1958 at the rate of V/4 new shares
for each share then held. Employees may purchase 50,-
000 shares of unsubscribed stock. Price—To stockholders, ,

$1.75 per share; and to public, $2 per share. Proceeds—
For mining, development and exploration costs, and for
working capital and other* corporate purposes. Under¬
writers—Harrison S. Brothers & Co., and Whitney & Co.,
both of Salt Lake City, Utah.
Oil & Mineral Operations, Inc., Tulsa, Okfa.

April 14 filed 200,000 shares of common stock. Price— "

$2.50 per share. Proceeds—For payment of loans, various
equipment, and a reserve for future operations. Business :
—To acquire and operate mining claims and oil and gas -

properties. Underwriter—Universal Securities Co., En¬
terprise Building, Tulsa, Okla. . ,/

One William Street Fund, Inc. (5/15)
April 7 filed 3,000,000 shares of capital stock (par $1). •

Price — $12.50 per share. Proceeds — For investment.
Business — To become open-end company following
termination of this offering. Underwriter — Lehman /
Brothers, New York.

O. T. C. Enterprises Inc.
March 6 (letter of notification) 23,200 shares of com¬
mon class B stock (par $1). Price—$5 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For completion of plant plans; land; construc¬
tion and operating expenses. Office—2502 N. Calvert ,

St., Baltimore 18, Md. Underwriter—Burnett & Co.,:
Sparks, Md.
Palestine Economic Corp., New York

March 31 filed $2,000,000 of 5% notes, due Oct. 1, 1963
to be offered in two types: (a) interest-bearing notes
with interest payable at the rate of 5% and at an offer¬
ing price of 100% of principal amount; and (b) capital-
appreciation notes, at a discount from maturity value so
as to yield 5% compounded semi-annually. Proceeds—
For making investments and loans in companies or en¬

terprises that the corporation is already financially In-1
terested in, or for other corporate purposes. Underwriter /
—None.

^ Paradox Production Corp., Salt Lake City, Utah -

April 18 filed 767,818 shares of common stock (par $1J,
of which 100,000 shares are to be offered by the company
in exchange for oil and gas properties and 3,000 for serv-r
ices; the remaining 664,818 shares are to be offered to 1
the public. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro^
ceeds—To selling stockholders. Underwriter—Market
Securities, Inc., Salt Lake City, Utah.
Pecos Valley Land Co., Carlsbad, N. Mex.

March 13 filed 2,000,000 shares of common stock (par J
10 cents), of which 300,000 shares are to be offered for ..

sale by the company and 1,700,000 shares by the present
holders thereof. Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—From
sale of the 300,000 shares, to be used to pay 6% mortgage
notes and interest and to pay back tax claims, and inter¬
est due on the note to Mr. Harroun. Underwriter—Wiles
& Co., Dallas, Texas.

Peoples Natural Gas Co. of So. Carol.
March 31 filed $375,000 of 20-year 7% debentures due
1978 and 45,000 shares of common stock (par $1) to be
offered in units of $25 of debentures and three shares
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©f stock. Price—$37.75 per unit. Proceeds — To repay
notes and 5% mortgage bonds, for construction, and
other corporate purposes. Office—Florence, N. C. Under¬
writer—Scott. Horner & Co., Lynchburg, Va. Offering-
Expected this week.

Peoples Protective Life Insurance, Co.
March 27 filed 310,000 shares of common stock (par SI),
consisting of 02,000 shares of class A-voting stock and
248,000 shares of class B-non-voting stock to be offered
in units consisting of one class A and four class B
6hares. Price— $75 per unit. Proceeds—For working
capital and for development of district offices in the
6tates where the company is currently licensed to do
business. Office—Jackson, Tenn. Underwriter—None.
R. B. Smith, Jr., is President and Board Chairman.
j Philadelphia Electric Co. (4/29)
April 3 filed $40,000,000 of first and refunding mortgage
txrnds due 1988. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for
new construction. Underwriter — To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; White, Weld & Co.;
Morgan Stanley & Co. and Drexel & Co. (jointly). Bids
—To be received up to noon (EDT) on April 29, at 1,000
Chestnut St., Philadelphia 5, Pa.
• Philadelphia Suburban Water Co. (5/6-7)
April 15 filed $4,000,000 first mortgage bonds due 1988.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To
repay bank loans and for construction program. Under¬
writer—Drexel & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
• Piedmont Natural Gas Co., Inc.
March 26 filed 51,183 shares of common stock (par $1)
being offered for subscription by common stockholders
at the rate of one new share for each 10 shares held
as of April 17, 1958 (with an oversubscription privilege);
rights to expire on May 1, 1958. Price—$15.25 per share.
Proceeds—Together with funds from private sale of $3,-
500,000 5M>% first mortgage bonds due Feb. 1, 1983, to
be used to repay bank loans and to finance construction
program. Underwriter—White, Weld & Co., New York.

Pillsbury Mills, Inc., Minneapolis, Minn.
April 21 filed 10,000 shares of common stock (par $25)
to be offered pursuant to company's Employees' Stock
Purchase Plan. -

.Pleasant Valley Oil & Mining Corp.
Sept. 30 (letter of notification) 2,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (five cents per share). Pro¬
ceeds — For geological studies, reserve for contingent
liability, for machinery and equipment and other re¬
serves. Office — 616 Judge Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah
Underwriter—Steven Randall & Co., Inc., New York.

Policy Advancing Corp.
March 25 (letter of notification) 30,250 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $5) to be offered for subscription by
common stockholders at the rate of one new share for
each share held; unsubscribed shares to be offered to
debenture holders and to others. Price—$8 per share.
Proceeds—For working capital. Office—27 Chenango
43t., -Binghamton, N. Y. Underwriter—None. :

• Portland General Electric Co. (4/30)
April 10 filed 300,000 shares of common stock (par $7.50).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To¬
gether with other funds, to be used in part to repay
bank loans and any balance for construction program.

Underwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc., New York, Ban Fran¬
cisco and Portland (Ore.)
• Potomac Electric Power Co.

April 4 filed $19,700,000 of 3%% convertible debentures
due May 1, 1973 being offered for subscription by com¬
mon stockholders of record April 22, 1958 on the basis
of $100 of debentures for each 30 shares held; rights to
expire on May 6, 1958. Price—100% of principal amount.
Proceeds — For construction program. Underwriters—
Dillon, Read & Co. Inc., New York, and Johnston, Lemon
& Co., Washington, D. C. . J

Potomac Plastic Co.

March 31 (letter of notification) $57,500 of 6% subordi¬
nated convertible debentures and 57,500 shares of class A
common stock (par one cent) to be offered in units of
600 shares of stock and $500 of debentures. Price—$1,000
per unit. Proceeds— For equipment and working cap¬
ital. Office—1550 Rockville Pike, Rockville, Md. Under¬
writer—Whitney & Co., Inc., Washington, D. C.

Prairie Fibreboard Ltd.
Feb. 28 filed 210,000 shares of common stock (par $1.50)
to.be offered for sale to residents of Canada in the Prov¬
inces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta and to
residents of the United States "only in the State of North
Dakota." Price— $2.50 per share. Proceeds— For con¬

struction purpose. Office — Saskatoon, Saskatchewan,
Canada. Underwriter—Allied Securities Ltd., Saskatoon,
Canada.

★ Price (T. Rowe) Growth Stock Fund Inc.
April 18 filed (by amendment) an additional 100,000
shares of capital stock (par $1). Price—At market. Pro¬
ceeds—For investment. Office—Baltimore, Md.
^ Prophet Co.
April 14 (letter of notification) not exceeding $300,000
Aggregate value of common stock (par $1) to be offered
to certain salaried employees under a Salaried Em¬
ployees' Contributory Thrift Plan. Proceeds—To buy
ctock off the American Stock Exchange and Detroit
8tock Exchange. Office—707 Fisher Building, Detroit 2,
Mich. Underwriter—None. < • .

Public Service Co. of Oklahoma (5/12)
April 14 filed $16,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, series
G, due May 1, 1988. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and
tor - construction program. Underwriter—To be deter-
«uned by competitive bidding/ Probable bidders: Hal-
ceyy Stuart & Co. Inc..; White, Weld & Co>: and Shields

r* * — f-i ;•' •'

& Co. (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc.; Salomon Bros. &
Hutzler; Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co. (jointly); The First Boston Corp.; Glore,
Forgan & Co.; Equitable Securities Co. Bids—Expected
to be received up to 11 a.m. (CDT) on May 12.

Puget Sound Power & Light Co. (4/28)
March 21 filed $30,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
May|l, 1988. Proceeds—To redeem $20,000,000 of 6*4%
first mortgage bonds due 1987 and to retire bank loans.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. and Lehman
Brothers (jointly); Stone & Webster Securities Corp.,
The First Boston Corp. and Smith, Barney & Co. (joint¬
ly). Bids—To be received at 90 Broad St., New York,
N. Y., up to noon (EDT) on April 28.
Resolite Corp., Zelienople, Pa.

March 4 (letter of notification) 20,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (no par) to be offered pro-rata to stockhold¬
ers, then to the public. Price—$7.50 per share. Proceeds
—To pay notes payable and bank loans and for working
capital. Underwriter—None.
Rockcote Paint Co.

March 21 (letter of notification) 14,250 shares of 7%
cumulative preferred stock (par $10) and 10,000 shares
of common stock (par $1). Price—For preferred stock,
$10.25 per share; for common stock, $8 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital. Office—200 Sayre St., Rock-
ford, 111.: Underwriter — The Milwaukee Co., Milwau¬
kee, Wis.
Rocky Mountain Quarter Racing Association

Oct. 31 (letter of notification) 300.000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—To re¬
pay outstnding indebtedness. Office — Littleton, Colo.
Underwriter—R. B. Ford Co., Windover Road, Memphis.
Tenn.

Samedan Associates, Inc., Ardmore, Okla.
March 24 filed 98,613 shares of common stock (par $10).
Price—$14.25 per share. Proceeds—For working capital,
acquisition, development, and exploration of oil and gas
properties. Underwriter—None.
Schering Corp., Bloomfield, N. J.

Sept. 19 filed 278,983 shares of 5% cumulative con¬
vertible preferred stock (par $30) and 418,475 shares of
common stock (par $1) to be issued in exchange for
stock of White Laboratories, Inc. (which is to be merged
with Schering Corp, effective Sept. 19, 1957) on the
basis of one share of preferred stock and IV2 shares 01
common stock for each White class A or class B com¬

mon share held. Underwriter—None.

Sentry Corp.
April 9 (letter of notification) an undetermined number
of shares of capital stock (par 10 cents). Price—At the
market, but not less than 50 cents per share. Proceeds—
For working capital. Office— 19i7-2l W. Oxford St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriter—None.
• Sierra Pacific Power Co. (4/19)
March 25 filed 57,362 shares of common stock (par $7.50)
being offered for subscription by common stockholders of
record April 17, 1958 on the basis of one new share for

. each 12 :shares held (with an oversubscription privi¬
lege); rights to expire on May 6. Price—$23.25 per share.
Proceeds — To repay bank loans and for construction
program. Underwriter—None.
Sierra Pacific Power Co., Reno, Nev.- (4/29)

March 25 filed $3,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1988. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for construc¬
tion program. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co
Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Stone & Webster Securi¬
ties Corp. and Dean Witter & Co. (jointly). Bids—To
be received up to 11 a.m. (EDT) on April 29 at 49 Fed¬
eral St., Boston, Mass.
Simplicity Pattern Co. Inc.

Oct. 10 filed 155,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To twe
selling stockholders. Underwriter—Merrill Lynch, Pierce
Fenner & Smith, New York. Offering'— Indefinitely
postponed.
Southern Electric Steel Co.

Dec. 23 (letter of notification) $300,000 of 6% second
mortgage serial bohds (with common stock purchase
warrants). Price—At par (in denominations of $1,00C
each). Proceeds—For payment of demand notes pay¬
able and working capital. Office—2301 Huntsville Road.
Birmingham, Ala. Underwriter—None.
Southern Nevada Telephone Co. (4/30) '

April 10 filed 60,000 shares of cumulative convertible
preferred stock (par $25) and 70,000 shares of common
stock (par $8). Price — To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds — To retire bank loans, and for construction
program. Underwriter—Dean Witter & Co., San Fran¬
cisco, Calif., and Reno, Nev. ..

• Sovereign Resources, Inc.
Nov. 19 (letter of notification) 1,500 shares of 7% cumu¬
lative preferred stock. Price—At par ($100 per share)
Proceeds—For construction, payment of promissory noti

'

and working capital. Office—3309 Winthrop St., Fori
Worth, Tex. Underwriter—Reilly, Hoffman & Sweeney,
Inc., New Yoyk, N. Y. Statement withdrawn. .•> / • -

• Springfield Fire & Marine Insurance Co. (4/28)
j March 28 filed 1,000,000 shares of common stock (par $2)
to be offered in exchange for capital stock of Monarch
Life Insurance Co. at rate of 1*4 shares of Springfield
for each Monarch share. The offer will expire at 3:30
p.m. (EDT) on May 29, unless extended.. Dealer-Man¬
agers—The First Boston Corp. and Kidder, Peabody &
Co., both of New York. . 1: , .. . • - ^

- Standard Dredging Corp, S.Z r-
, April 9 (letter of notification) 83,000 sharCs of common
stock (par $1).-; Price—At market (estimated at about $9

per share). Proceeds—To selling stockholders. Office—
80 Broad St., New York 4, N. Y. Underwriter—Straus,
Blosser & McDowell, Chicago, 111. *

ic Starrett (L. S.) Co., Athol, Mass.
April 21 filed 12,000 shares of common stock (no par)
to be offered pursuant to company's Employees'--Stock
Purchase Plan. ~ -

Strategic Minerals Corp. of America, Dallas, Tex.
March 31 filed $2,000,000 of first lien mortgage 6% bonds
and 975,000 shares of common stock (par 10 cents). Price
—For bonds, 95%. of principal amount; and for stock $3
per share. Proceeds—To erect and operate one or more
chemical processing plants using the Bruce - Williams
Process to beneficiate manganese ores. Underwriter—
Southwest Shares, Inc., Austin, Texas.
it Sun Oil Inc., Philadelphia, Pa. > ,

April 22 filed .15,000 memberships in the Stock Purchase
Plan for the employees of the company and its sub¬
sidiaries, together with 188,000 shares of common stock
(no par) which may be purchased by the trustees of the
plan during the period July 1,1958, to June-30, 1959,
with respect to the 1958 plan... Registration also covers
243,288 shares of outstanding common stock which may
be offered for possible sale by the holders thereof during
the period July 1, 1958 to June 30, 1959. Underwriter—
None. . / ■/,'■;;/ /«, '•*/••/ v/., V
Symington-Gould Corp., Depew, N. Y. . //

Feb. 28 filed 593,939 shares of common stock and 263,971
warrants to be issued in exchange for the stock of tha
Wayne Pump Co. under merger agreement which pro¬
vides for conversion of each share of capital stock of
Wayne Pump into (1) 2JA shares of common stock of tha
surviving corporation to be known as SymingtonWayna
Corp., and (2) an option to purchase an additional shara
at prices commencing at $10 per share. Underwriter—
None. /
a Syntex Corp. (Republic of Panama) (4/25)
July 24, 1957 filed 1,202,730 shares of common stock
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of Ogden Corp. on the basis of one new share for each
four shares held and to holders of options 011 the basis
of one share for each option to purchase four shares of
Ogden common stock; unsubscribed shares to be offered
to certain employees and officers. The record date for
the subscription offering will be April 24, 1958, and
rights will expire on May 16, 1958. Price—At par ($2
per share). Proceeds—To pay outstanding obligations to
Ogden Corp. Underwriter—None. Offering—Expected
in near future. . \

Tax Exempt Bond Fund, Inc., Washington, D. C.
June 20 filed 40,000 shares of common stock. Price—$29
per share. Proceeds — For investment. Underwriter-
Equitable Securities Corp., Nashville, Tenn. Offering-
Held up pending passing of necessary/legislation by
Congress. '-V
• Technology Instrument Corp. -(5/5-9)
March 27 filed 260,000 common shares (par $2.50) of
which 204,775 shares are for account* of three selling
stockholders and 55,225 shares are for* account of com¬
pany. Price — $10 per shares Proceeds — For working
capital and general corporate purposes. Business — De¬
velops and manufactures precision potentiometers and
other precision electronic components and measuring in-,
struments. Office—Acton, Mass. Underwriter — S. D.
Fuller & Co., New York.-;,;-..v-;>.vV>*v[,■*.
Tele-Broadcasters, Inc. (4/30) :''

March 31 (letter of notification) 40,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par five cents). Price — $3.25 per share.
Proceeds—To complete the construction of Station KALI.
Office—41 East 42nd St., New York, N. Y. Underwriter
—Sinclair Securities Corp., New York, N. Y.
Texas Co. (4/30) *

April 10 filed $150,000,000 of debentures due May 1, 1983.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To
prepay outstanding 4% bank loans, due Sept. 4, 1959
($50,000,000 plus interest) and -to supplement the general
funds of the company. Underwriter — Dillon, Read &
Co.,,Inc., New York., ' - rr; // .-vixV ;• , .'■>

ir Thiokol Chemical Corp., Trenton, N. J. i :
April 18 filed 92,103 shares of capital stock (par $1) to
be offered to selected present and future officers and
employees of the company under the company's Officers'
and Employees' Stock Option Plan. , ' .

• Thompson (H. I.) Fiber Glass Co. (5/13)
April 14 filed 125,000 shares of common stock (par $1).

, Price — To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To
selling stockholders. Underwriter—Shearsoiv Hammill
& Co., Los Angeles, Calif.

Timeplan Finance Corp. % ;

March 25 (letter of notification) 27,272 shares of 70-cent
cumulative preferred stock (par $5) and 27,272 shares
of common stock (par 10 cents) to be offered in units
of one share to each class of stock. Price—$11 per unit.
Proceeds— For working capital. Office— 111 E. Main
St., Morristown, Tenn. Underwriter—Valley. Securities
Corp., Morristown, Tenn. y " 4- Vi Vr /
• Tip Top Oil & Gas Co., Salt Lake City* Utah - ~

April 15 filed 220,000 shares of common stock, of which
I 200,000 shares are to be publicly offered/ Price—$5 per

^ share. Proceeds—To drill two new wells and for general
: corporate purposes. Underwriter—Andersen-Randolph
f & Co., Inc., Salt Lake City, Utah. . ~
• Traid Corp.
March 31 (letter of notification) 120,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $1), Prices—$2.50 per share: Proceeds—
For. working capital. Office—17136 Ventura. Blvd., En-

"iv-
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; Trans <•America Uranium Mining Corp.
Nov. 6 filed 3,000,000 shares of common stock (par on*
mill). Price—25 cents per share. Proceeds—For land
acquisition, exploratory work, working capital, reserves,
and other corporate purposes. Underwriter—None. Al¬
fred E. Owens of Waterloo, la., is President.

Trans-Cuba Oil Co., Havana, Cuba
March 28 filed 6,000,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents) to be offered for subscription by holders of out¬
standing shares of capital stock and holders of bearer
shares, in the ratio of one additional share for each share
so held or represented by bearer shares. Price—50c
per share. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes,
including exploration and drilling expenses and capital
expenditures. Underwriter—None.

•'*. Trans-Eastern Petroleum Inc. ;
Feb. 27 (letter of notification) 7,500 shares of common ~
stock (par $1) to be offered pro-rata to stockholders on
the basis of one new share for 10 shares owned. Price
—$4 per share. Proceeds—For drilling for oil and gas.
Office—203 N. Main Street, Coudersport, Pa. Under¬
writer—None.

. ■V'.y'v v ■ •..:-;v
Trask Manufacturing Co.]

Dec. 5 (letter of notification) 15,000 shares of common
stock (par $5). :Price— $4.50 per share. Proceeds— For
working capital and payment of current liabilities. Ad¬
dress—Wrightsboro section, 3 miles north of Wilmington,
N. C. Underwriter— Selected Investments, Wilmington
N.-c.;": -v" • :;
it Ultra flay Drilling & Mining Co.
April 11 (letter of notification) 199,700 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par ($1 per share)] Proceeds—
For the exploration and development of Washington and
Montana mining properties. Office—c/o Church, Harris,
Johnson & Williams, Ford Bldg., Great Falls, Mont. Un¬
derwriter—None. ;

v United Artists Associated Inc., New York
March 31 filed $15,000,000 of 6% subordinated sinking
fund debentures, due 1963 to be offered in exchange for
capital stock and warrants and debentures of Associated
Artists Productions Corp. ■

it United Employees Insurance Co.
April 16 filed 2,000,000 shares of common stock (par $5).
Price — $10 per share. Proceeds — For acquisition of
operating properties, real and/or personal,, including
office furniture, fixtures, equipment and office space, by
lease or purchase. Office — Wilmington, Del. Under¬
writer—.None. Myrl L. McKee of Portland, Ore., is
President. v \ "V- •; ;.u

United Gas Improvement Co. (5/13)
April 11 filed $15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, due
May 1,1983. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for con¬
struction program./ Underwriter—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co. and Drexel & Co.
(jointly); Blair & Co., Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Kid¬
der, Peabody & Co.; White, Weld & Co.; Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smith and Eastman Dillon, Union Se-

. curitie&ife Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be received
at 1401 Arch St, Philadelpehia 5, Pa., up to 11 a.m.
(EDT) on May 13. y; /.y.V'yyy f
> United State* Sulphur Corp.
Oct. 8 filed 1,500,000 shares of common stock (par on« -

cent). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For plant rental
etc.; to retire corporate notes; for core drilling; foi
working capital; and for other exploration and develop¬
ment work. Office— Houston, Texas. Underwriter-
None.

United States Telemail Service, Inc.
Feb. 17 filed 375,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—To purchase equipment
and supplies and for working capital and other corporate
purposes. Office—Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—
Amos Treat & Co., Inc., of New York.

Uranium Corp. of America, Portland, Oro.
April 30 filed 1,250,000 shares of common stock (par It
cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment (expected
to be $1 per share). Proceeds—For exploration purposes

. Underwriter—To be named by amendment. Graham Al¬
bert Griswold of Portland, Ore., is President.
it Utah Minerals Co.
April 11 (letter of notification) 900,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (10 cents per share). Proceeds
—For mining expenses. Office—305 Main St., Park City,
Utah. Underwriter—Walter Sondrup & Co., Salt Lake
City, Utah.

Washington National Development Corp.
Oct. 2 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of common
stock (par $1) of which 34,280 shares are to be offered
publicly at $1.20 per share and 15,720 shares are to b#
offered to certain individuals under options. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Office — 3612 Quesads
St. N. W., Washington, D. C. Underwriter—Wagner A
Co.. New York City. ' f
West Coast Airlines, Inc., Seattle, Wash.

Feb. 12 filed $600,000 of 6% subordinated debentures,
due 1970, and 150,000 shares of common stock (par $1) to
be offered for subscription by common stockholders of
record March 1, 1958, in units of $100 principal amount
Of debentures and 25 common shares, at rate of one unit
for each 31 common shares held on the record date

Price—$125 per unit. Proceeds—To finance the acquisi¬
tion of six new Fairchild F-27 "Friendship" aircraft on
order for delivery during 1958, and related costs. Under¬
writer—None.

Western Copperada Mining Corp. (Canada) _ ,

Aug. 30 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of commor
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For de-

' vetopment and exploratory work, drilling costs and sur

veyyvand for working capital. Office *— 1205 Phillips

Square, Montreal, Canada. Underwriter—Jean R. Vediti
Co., Inc., New York. . .. : ;• ... ... I r .... .

it Western Electric Co., Inc. (5/2)
April 17 (letter of notification) 2,853 shares of common
stock (no par) to be offered to minority stockholders at "
rate of one new share for each 10 shares held as of April
8, 1958. Price—$50 per share. Proceeds—For plant im¬
provement, expansion and general corporate purposes.
Office—195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y. Underwriter
—None.

^Westland Oil Co., Minot, N. Dak.
April 17 filed 7,799 shares of capital stock to be offered
for subscription by stockholders of record March 24 at
rate of one new share for each four shares held and one
additional share for the'balance of such holdings in
excess of the number of shares divisible by four; also
to be offered holders of outstanding 5% subordinated
debentures of record March 24 at rate of five shares for
each $1,000 of debentures then held. Price — $60 per
share. Proceeds—For working capital. Underwriter—
None.

Wfllcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Co.
March 3 (letter of notification) 25,500 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $5) to be offered for subscription by
common stockholders of record March 17 on basis of one
new share for each 10 shares held. Price—$7.15 per share.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—214
W. 39th St., New York, N. Y. Underwriter — None.
Offering—Temporarily deferred.
Wilier Color Television System, Inc.

April 2 (letter of notification) 72,035 shares of common
stock (par $1) of which 10,000 are to be offered to stock¬
holders at $2 per share and the remaining 62,035 shares
are to be publicly offered at $3 each. Proceeds — For
general corporate purposes. Office—151 Adell Avenue,
Yonkers, N. Y. Underwriter — Edwin Jefferson, 39
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

it Wisconsin Power & Light Co.
April 23 filed 30,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock
(par $100) to be offered for subscription by preferred
stockholders of record May 5, 1958, and by company
employees. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—To repay bank loans and for construction pro¬
gram. Underwriters—Smith, Barney & Co., New York;and Robert W. Baird & Co., Milwaukee, Wis.
it Wisconsin Power & Light Co.
April 23 filed 257,000 shares of common stock (par $10)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record May 5, 1958 at rate of one new share for each
12 shares held. Price — To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for construction pro¬
gram. Underwriters—Smith, Barney & Co., New York;
and Robert W. Baird & Co., Milwaukee, Wis. -

★ Wyoming Farm Bureau Mutual Insurance Co., Inc.
April 15 (letter of notification) $225,000 of 6% surplus
certificates. Price—$225 per unit. Proceeds—For work¬
ing capital and general corporate expenses. Office—
1948 Grand Ave., Laramie, Wyo. Underwriter—None.

it Acme Steel Co.
March 21 it was announced that the company plans addi¬
tional financing this year, in the form of common stock,
preferred stock, or a combination of the two, including
bank loans. Proceeds—For expansion program, work¬
ing capital and inventories. Underwriters—Blyth & Co.,
Inc. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith.

^rAIco Products Inc.
March 6 it was announced that the company is consider¬
ing plans for long-term refinancing. Proceeds—For pay¬
ment of all notes payable and provide the company with
additional working capital. Underwriter—Eastman Dil¬
lon, Union Securities & Co. may handle any common
stock financing. ,* > •>*« .•?# * , VT/;

Appalachian Electric Power Co. (5/27)
Dec. 2, 1957, it was reported this company, a subsidiary
of American Gas & Electric Co., plans to issue and sell
$25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—To repay
bank loans and for construction program. Underwrite]
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probablf
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Bostor
Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co. (jointly); Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc
Bids—Tentatively expected to be received up to 11 a.m.
(EST) on May 27.

Associates Investment Co.
Jan. 23 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
some additional debentures (amount not yet determined)
Underwriters — Salomon Bros. & Hutzler and Lehman
Brothers, both of New York. Offering—Expected befor#
July 1.

; '
Boston Edison Co.

Jan. 27 it was reported company may issue and sell in
the Summer of this year some additional first mortgage
bonds and preferred stock (about $25,000,000). Proceeds
—To repay bank loans and for construction program.
Underwriter—For bonds to be determined by company,
with prospective bidders including Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; White, Weld & Co.; Leh¬
man Brothers and Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc, (jointly).
For preferred stock, The First Boston Corp., New York.

C. G. 8. Laboratories, Inc.
March 20 it was reported that company plans to issue
and sell about $500,000 of common stock. Proceeds—For
working capital and other coroorate purposes. Business
-—Electronics. Office—391 Ludlow St., Stamford, Conn.

California Electric Power Co. •' 3
March 10 it was reported company may issue and sell in
1958 about 450,000 additional shares of common stock.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.Probable bidders: White Weld & Co.; Kidder, Peabody& Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith; Carl M.
Loeb, Rhoades & Co., and Bear Stearns & Co. (jointly).

Central Bank & Trust Co., Denver, Colo.
April U Bank offered stockholders 70,000 additional
shares of common stock (par $10) on a l-for-4.71428
basis to stockholders of record April 10; rights to expire
on April 25. Price—$15 per share. Underwriters—Boett-
cher & Co.; Peters, Writer & Christensen Inc.; Bosworth,Sullivan & Co.; and Garrett-Bromfield & Co.; all of
Denver, Colo.

^Central Illinois Light Co. (6/24) '
April 21 it was reported that the company plans sale of
$6,000,000 first mortgage bonds due 1988. Underwriter—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid- ' -

bers: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.;
Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securi¬
ties & Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith and
Stone & Webster & Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be
received on June 24.

Central Louisiana Electric Co., Inc. - V c •
March 28 it was announced that the company's financing
program for the year 1958 anticipates the sale of both
debt and equity securities (probably preferred stock)'
aggregating approximately $5,000,000. Both issues may
be placed privately. . ' /-•"•••». •• \

. Chase Fund (Mass.)
■

April 7 it was announced that this Fund plans to issue
and sell 1,000,000 shares of common stock. Price—$10
per share. Proceeds — For investment. Underwriter—• '
Shearson, Hammill & Co., New York. Managers—John
P. Chase & Co., Inc., Boston, Mass. Registration—Ex¬
pected later this month. Offering—Planned for sometime
in May.r'Ji< ^ \ :• , 1
Citizens & Southern National Bank of -,
Savannah, Ga. K->-

April 9 stockholders of record April 8, 1&58 were given
the right to subscribe for 100,000 additional shares of
capital stock at the rate of one new share for each 10
shares held; rights to expire on May 20. Price—$30 per
share. Proceeds—To increase capital and surplus. Un¬
derwriter—None.

Community Public Service Co. (6/17) _

March 10 it was reported that this company plans to
issue and sell $3,000,000 of sinking fund debentures due
1978. Underwriter — To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Kidder* Peabody & Co., Inc. and White, Weld & Co.
(jointly). Bids—Tentatively expected to be received on'
June 17. Registration—Expected May 15.
• Consolidated Freightways, Inc. (5/2)
April 8 it was announced company has applied to ICC
for permission to offer 273,000 additional common
shares to stockholders on the basis of one share for each
five shares held, about May 1; rights to expire on
May 15. Price—To be named later. Underwriter—Blyth
& Co., Inc., San Francisco, Calif., and New York, N. Yr
Consolidated Natural Gas Co. ■ -

Feb. 25 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $45,000,000 of sinking fund debentures. Underwrit¬
ers—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.; White, Weld & Co.
and Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis (jointly); Morgan
Stanley & Co. and First Boston Corp. (jointly). * Offer¬
ing—Expected in second quarter of 1958.
• Delaware Power & Light Co. (6/17)
April 23 it was announced company plans to issue and sell
$25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1988. Proceeds
—To refund $15,000,000 of 5% bonds due 1987 and to
repay bank loans and for construction program. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld
& Co. and Shields & Co. (jointly); Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co.; The First Boston Corp. and Blyth
& Co. Inc. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Smith and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly). Bids —'
Expected to be received on June 17. ;

Dixon Chemical Industries, Inc.
March 10 it was reported company plans to do some fi¬
nancing, the type of securities to be announced later.
Proceeds—For expansion. Underwriter—Harriman Rip¬
ley & Co. Inc., New York

Equitable Gas Co. '
April 7 it was reported that the company expects later
in the year to issue and sell additional securities, prob-,
ably preferred stock, to secure approximately $5,000,000
of additional funds. Proceeds—Together with $7,000,000
from private sale of 4^%' bonds, to repay short-term
bank loans and for construction program. Underwriters
—May be The First Boston Corp.; Kidder, Peabody &
Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith; and Wldte,
Weld & Co., all of New York. / -:

Florida Power Corp. (7/1)
' Jan. 29 it was reported corporation plans to issue an<T
sell $25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1988. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob-'
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody
& Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith (joint-*
ly); Lehman Brothers and Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly);
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., and Harriman
Ripley & Co. Inc. (jointly); The First Boston Corp. Bids
—Expected to be received on July 1. >

Gas Service Co.
March 24 it was reported that company plans to/, issue*
some first mortgage bonds later this year. No decision
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Continued from page 45 \ < ,

as yet has been made as to the procedure the company
will follow. Proceeds — For repayment of short-term
notes and loans. Underwriter—If determined by com¬
petitive bidding, probable bidders may be Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith, and
White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc.; The First
Boston Corp.; Lehman Brothers.

Grace Line Inc.
March 20 it was announced by Lewis A. Lapham, Presi¬
dent, that the company plans to issue approximately
$21,000,000 of government insured bonds secured by a
first preferred ship mortgage on the new "Santa Rosa"
and "Santa Paula." Underwriters — Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner and Smith; Paine, Webber, Jackson &
Curtis; Smith, Barney Co.; White, Weld & Co.; and F.
Eberstadt & Co., all of New York.

Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.
Feb. 19 it was reported a secondary offering of common
voting stock is expected in near future. Underwriters—
May include: Blyth & Co., Inc.; Carl M.Loeb, Rhoades
& Co.; Hemphill, Noyes & Co.; Smith, Barney & Co.;
and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith.

Hackensack Water Co.
March 12, George H. Buck, President, said that com¬
pany plans to sell some $7,000,000 in new securities by
the end of this year in the form of first mortgage bonds
and preferred stock. Recent bond financing was made
privately. In event of competitive bidding for bonds or
debentures, bidders may include: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; The First Boston Corp. and White, Weld & Co.
(jointly); Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; Blyth &
Co., Inc.; Drexel & Co. and Dean Witter & Co. (jointly).
The First Boston Corp. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly)
underwrote last common stock financing. There is no
preferred stock presently outstanding.
Illinois Bell Telephone Co. (5/29)

March 27 it was announced company plans to offer to
its stockholders of record May 29, 1958 the right to sub¬
scribe for 870,792 additional shares of capital stock at
the rate of one new share for each six shares held; rights
to expire on June 30. Minority stockholders own 5,933
shares. Price—At par ($100 per share). Proceeds—For
additions and improvements. Underwriter—None. Regis¬
tration—Expected on May 9.

Indiana Gas & Water Co., Inc.
March 25 it was announced that the company plans to
issue and sell $3,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. May
be placed privately. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and
for new construction.

Kansas Gas & Electric Co.
March 31, G. W. Evans, Chairman, announced that com¬
pany plans to sell some bonds originally scheduled for
mid-year, but which sale may now be deferred until
late 1958 or early 1959. Proceeds—About $8,000,000 for
construction program. Underwriter—To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co., and Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith (jointly); Lehman
Brothers; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and
Stone & Webster Securities Corp. (jointly); Glore, For-
gan & Co., and Goldman Sachs & Co. (jointly).
Kansas Power & Light Co.

Feb. 14 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1988. Pro¬
ceeds—For construction program. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders;
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Glore,
Forgan & Co.; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.; White, Weld
& Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Equitable Securities Corp. Reg¬
istration—Expected before Spring.

Kentucky Utilities Co.
Jan. 21 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—To repay
bank loans and for new construction. Underwriter—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Lee Higgin-
son Corp.;' Equitable Securities Corp.; Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
& Smith (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White,
Weld & Co. (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Offering—Ex¬
pected in September or October.

Kentucky Utilities Co.
Jan. 21 it was also reported that company may offer
approximately 165,000 additional shares of its common
stock to its common stockholders on a l-for-15 basis.
Underwriters—Blyth & Co., Inc. and J. J. B. Hilliard &
Son.

Master Fund, Inc., Fairfield, Calif.
Jan. 27 it was announced this newly organized invest¬
ment company plans to offer to bona fide residents of
California 10,000 shares of capital stock (par $1). Price
—$10 per share, less an underwriting discount of 8l/&%.
Proceeds—For investment.

Mercantile National Bank of Miami Beach
March 19 it was announced that the bank is offering
50,000 additional shares of capital stock (par $10) to
shareholders of record March 17 on the basis of one
new share for each three shares held; rights will expire
at 2 p.m. on April 30. Price—$20 per share. Proceeds—
To increase capital and surplus.
* ®

■

; Midland Enterprises, Inc.
March 28, company announced it plans to issue on or
before Dec. 31, 1958 $3,200,000 of first preferred mort¬

gage bonds. May be placed privately. Proceeds — To
repay bank loans and for working capital. , , : :

Midwestern Gas Transmission Co.
March 24 it was announced that this subsidiary of
Tennessee Gas Transmission Co. has applied to the Fed¬
eral Power Commission for permission to issue first
mortgage bonds, unsecured notes and common stock.
Proceeds—To build pipe line system to cost about $111,-
000,000. Underwriters— Stone & Webster Securities
Corp. and White Weld & Co., both of New York.

Moore-McCormack Lines, Inc.
March 24 it was announced company plans to issue and •
sell $24,000,000 of government insured bonds secured by -
a first preferred ship mortgage on the liners S. S. Brazil
and S. S. Argentina. Underwriters—Kuhn, Loeb & Co.
and Lehman Brothers, both of New York. Offering—Ex¬
pected this Summer. • . ,

Mountain Fuel Supply Co.
March 27 it was reported company expects to offer a
debenture issue prior to July 1, 1958. Proceeds—Among
other things, to repay $11,000,000 of bank loans. Under¬
writer—The First Boston Corp., New York.

National Distillers & Chemical Corp.
March 3 it was reported company is expected to issue
and sell about $50,000,000 to $60,000,000 long-term secu¬
rities. Proceeds—Will probably be used to repay bank
loans and for new construction. Underwriters—Glore,
Forgan & Co. and Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc., both of
New York. ' , ' - f

Naxon Telesign Corp.
March 19 it was announced by this corporation that it .

plans to issue and sell 120,000 shares common stock (par „■
$1). Price — $5 per share. Underwriter — Auchincloss,
Parker & Redpath, Washington, D. C.

New England Power Co. (6/11)
March 3 it was announced this company, a subsidiary
of New England Electric System, proposes to file
$10,000,000 principal amount of first mortgage bonds,
series H, due 1988. Underwriter—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders; Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.,
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and Salomon
Bros. & Hutzler (jointly); Lehman Brothers; Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith; Kidder Peabody & Co.
and White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Equitable Securities
Corp. and Blair & Co., Inc. (jointly). Bids—Tentatively
scheduled to be received on June 11 at 441 Stuart St.,
Boston 16, Mass. Registration—Expected early in May.

^ New England Telephone & Telegraph Co. (6/16)
April 11 it was announced company plans to offer to
its stockholders about June 16 the right to subscribe for
735,245 additional shares of common stock on the basis
of one new share for each five shares held. American
Telephone & Telegraph Co. owns about 70% of the out- 1
standing shares. Price—At par ($100 per share). Pro¬
ceeds—To repay advances from parent and for corporate
purposes. Underwriter—None. '■:T

i New England Telephone & Telegraph Co. (8/26)
April 11 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $40,000,000 of debentures. Proceeds—To redeem a
like amount of 41/2% bonds due 1961. Underwriter—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Mor¬
gan Stanley & Co. Bids — Expected to be received on
Aug. 26.

New York State Electric and Gas Co. /
March 7 it was announced that approximately $7,500,000
from additional financing will be required for construe- ~
tion expenditures for the balance of this year. The man¬
agement intends to negotiate a new line of credit with a
group of banks and expects to sell equity securities later
this year or in early 1959, depending upon prevailing
market conditions. Underwriter—For any common stock:
The First Boston Corp., New York. —.

New York Telephone Co.
March 14 company sought approval of the New York
Public Service Commission to issue and sell $60,000,000
of refunding mortgage bonds, together with 1,200,000
shares of common stock, par $100 (the latter to American
Telephone & Telegraph Co.). Proceeds—To retire short-
term bank borrowings. Underwriter—To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.

New York Telephone Co. (5/20)
March 14 it was also announced company seeks approval
of an issue of $70,000,000 additional refunding mortgage
bonds, subject to favorable market conditions. Proceeds
—To refund a like amount of series J 4^% bonds sold
last year. Underwriter—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey. Stuart &• Co.
Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co. Bids—Tentatively expected
to be received on May 20. / .

Niagara Mohawk Power Co.
March 3 it was reported company may issue and sell
$50,000,000 of mortgage bonds, probably this fall. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley
& Co.; The First Boston Corp.

★ Northern Illinois Gas Co.
April 14 it was reported that the company is planning
to issue and sell $20,000,000 to $25,000,000 of mortgage
bonds late this summer or early Fall. Underwriter—To

be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.;
Glore. Forgan & Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc. >

Northern Indiana Public Service Co.
March 12 it was announced company plans to spend an
estimated $76,500,000 for construction in the years 1958-
1959. Of this about $55,000,000 will be raised from sale
of additional securities, the nature of which will be
determined on conditions at time financing is under¬
taken. ■ .

Northern States Power Co. (Minn.)
Jan. 13 it was reported that the company may be con¬
sidering the issue and sale this Summer of about $25,000,-
000 of first mortgage bonds. Underwriter—To be deter¬
mined-by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,

Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp. and Blyth &
Co., Inc. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, . Fenner &
Smith, Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White, Weld & Co.
(jointly); Lehman Brothers and Riter & Co. (jointly);
Equitable Securities Corp. and Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co. (jointly). A

Oklahoma Gas & Electric Co. (6/16)
Feb. 3 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$15J)00,000 of bonds this year. Underwriter—To be deter¬
mined, by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: (1) For
bonds—Halsey, Stuart & C r Inc.; Equitable Securities
Corp.; The First Boston Cor*. , Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Merrill
Lynch* Pierce, Fenner & Smith and White, Weld" &
Co. (jointly); Harriman Ripley & Co, Inc. and Eastman
Dillon, Union Securities & Co. (jointly). Bids—Tenta¬
tively expected to be received on June 16.

Pacific Gas & Electric Co. /
March 20 the company announced it plans a common
stock offering about the middle of this year, first to
present stockholders and then to public. Underwriter—
Blyth & Co., Inc., New York. / ,

Pacific Gas & Electric Co. • .'
March 20 it was reported company plans r sale of an
undetermined amount of bonds and preferred stock in
the latter part of this year or early 1959. Underwriter
—(1) For/ bonds to be determined by competitive bid¬
ding. ' Probable bidders—The First Boston Corp. and
Halsey,Stuart & Co. Inc. (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc.; (2)
For preferred stock; Blyth & Co., Inc.

^ Pacific Power & Light Co. (6/24) ,

April 14 it was reported that the company is planning
to sell $20,000,000 of bonds due 1988. Proceeds—For new
construction. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Lehman Bimthers; Bear, Stearns & Co., and Salo¬
mon Brothers & Hutzler (jointly).' Bids—Expected to-be
received on June 24. .-,y;; v

Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co. . V
Jan. 8 it was reported company plans $300,600,600 capi¬
tal outlay program." Proceeds—For construction program
in 1958 and 1959 ($137,000,000 in 1958). Underwriter—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders— Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.

Pennsylvania Power Co.
March 7 it was announced company plans to sell later
in 1958 $6,000,000 of additional securities. Underwriter
—For any bonds, to be determined by competitive bid¬
ding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kid¬
der Peabody & Co., White, Weld & Co., Equitable Secu¬
rities Corp., and Shields & Co. (jointly); Lehman Bro¬
thers; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and Smith, and
Dean Witter & Co. (jointly).

Pittsburgh & Lake Erie RR. (4/24)
Bids will be received by the company up to noon (EST)
on April 24 for the purchase from it of $3,900,000 equip¬
ment trust certificates to mature in 15 equal annual
instalments of $260,000 each. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.

Public Service Co* of Colorado (5/21) >»

April 3 company announced it plans to issue and sell
$16,000,000 par value of cumulative preferred stock.
Proceeds—For 1958 construction program. Underwriters
—The First Boston Corp., Blyth & Co., Inc. and Smith,
Barney & Co., all of New York. Registration—Planned
about the end of April. i. . , . ■ k

St. Joseph Light & Power Co.
April 15 it was announced that the company plans to
market $6,500,000 in bonds or preferred stock "sometime
this summer." The stockholders on May 21 will vote on
authorizing an increase in bonded indebtedness of $6,-
500,000, and an increase in preferred stock from 25,000
shares to 50,000 shares. Proceeds — For repayment^ o
short-term bank loans and for construction program.
Underwriter—For bonds to be determined by competi
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.,
Smith, Barney & Co., Glore, Forgan & Co. and Blai
& Co. Inc.' (jointly); White, Weld & Co.; Equitable Secu
rities Corp. Last preferred financing was done privately

Southern Railway Co.
March 20 it was reported that-the company plans to issu
about $20,000,000 of bonds. Underwriter—To be deter
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder Peabody & Co., Inc.; The Firs
Boston Corp. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Morg
Stanley & Co.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.
and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly).
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* Tel-A-Sign Inc., Chicago, III.
April 8 it was announced the company plans to file
with the SEC a proposal to, issue , 200,000 shares of
common stock (par 20 cents),-.Price,— To be deter¬
mined at time of offering. Proceeds—For :working capital
and other corporate purposes. Underwriters — Charles
Plohn & Co., New York, N. Y., and Clayton Securities
Corp., Boston, Mass. - ~ ^

★ Transcontinental Gas Pipeline Corp.
April 14 it was reported that the company plans early
•registration of $35,000,000 to $40,000,000 of either pre¬
ferred stock or bonds, or both. Proceeds—For new con¬
struction. Underwriter—White, Weld & Co. and Stone
& Webster Securities Corp., Offering- — Expected latter
part.of May, , ■>.?/£- J-; ?• •/

Tuttle Engineering, Inc., Arcadia, Calif.
.Feb. 10, Leo L. Strecker, President, announced .corpora¬
tion plany issue and sale in near future of $1,000,000
convertible debentures or preferred stbck, to" be followed
♦later in 1958 by the sale of about $5,000;000 of common
stock. Proceeds—For working capital ' and other corpo¬
rate purposes. 7O1: ■ : V*

Union Electric Co., St. Louis, Mo. ;

March 28 it was announced company plans to market
about $30,000,000 of common stock-in the-latter part of
.this year or in the first quarter of 1959. Proceeds—For
construction program.

Virginia Electric & Power Co. (6/10)
Dec. 26 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$25,000,000 bonds or debentures. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; White,
Weld & Co.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.;
Stone & Webster. Securities Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.
and American Securities Corp. (jointly). Bids—Tenta¬
tively expected to be received on June 10.

• Virginian Railway Co. (5/1)I--! . '• i'-. . v '• '■. ■■ •• ;;
April 14 it was reported that the company plans an
offering of $12,000,000 of first lien and refunding mort¬
gage sinking fund bonds, series F, due May 1, 1983. Pro¬
ceeds—For capital expenditures, to repay bank loan and
for working capital. Underwriter—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc.; Kidder, Peabody &
Co., Inc., and White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Shields & Co.

Bids—Expected to be received by the company in New
York up to noon (EDT) on May 1. •

Washington Gas Light Co.
March 24 it was announced company plans to issue and

sell about $7,000,000 of new securities, which may in¬
clude some preferred stock. Proceeds—For construction

program. Underwriters—Johnston, Lemon & Co., Alex.
Brown & Sons, Auchincloss, Parker & Redpath and Fol-

ger, Nolan Inc. Offering—May be early in Summer.

Wisconsin Power & Light Co.
March 17 it was announced that company plans to issue
and sell $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceed»~-
To retire bank loans and for construction program. Un¬
derwriter — To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Smith,
Barney & Co. and Robert W. Baird & Co., Inc. (jointly);
Equitable Securities Corp. and Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co. (jointly); White, Weld & Co., Kidder,
Peabody & Co. and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly);
The First Boston Corp. Offering—Not expected until
late in 1958 or early in 1959.

..

: Wisconsin Public Service Corp.
March 4 it was announced company plans to sell about
$12,500,000 of new securities in the last half of the cur¬
rent year. The type of securities has not yet been
decided on. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: (1) For any bonds—
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White Weld & Co.; The First
Boston Corp.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smith; Eastman Dillon, Union Secu¬
rities & Co. and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly);
Kuhn, Loeb & Co., and American Securities Corp.
(jointly). (2) For any preferred stock—Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smith; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler and
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., (jointly); Leh¬
man Brothers; Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and A. C. Allyn & Co.
Inc. (jointly); The First Boston Corp.; White, Weld &
Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.

Two With D. D. Weston
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.—T. J.
Duke Russell and Thomas A.
Short have become affiliated with
Daniel D. Weston & Co., Inc., 9235
"Wilshire Boulevard.

Thomas R. Peirsol Now
With Paine, Webber Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.—Thos.
R. Peirsol has become associated
with Paine, Webber, Jackson &
Curtis, 424 North Camden Drive.

MEETING NOTICE
W1 m

ALUS-CHALMERS
—MFG. CO.

' * ■ '

.'?.** -* ? ■

Milwaukee, Wisconsin

' L Notice of
ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS

to he held May 7,1151
v

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN, that
the Annual Meeting of stockholders of
ALUS-CHALMERS MANUFAC¬
TURING COMPANY, a Delaware
corporation (hereinafter called the
"Company"), will be held at the general
offices of the Company, 1205 South 70th
Street, West Allis, Wisconsin, on Wed¬
nesday, May 7, 1958, at 11:00 A.M.
(Central Daylight Time), for the fol¬
lowing purposes, or any thereof:

1. To elect a Board of Directors;
2. To consider and transact any other

business that may properly come
before themeeting or any adjourn¬
ment thereof.

The Board of Directors has fixed
March 20, 1958, as the record date for
the determination of the common stock¬
holders entitled to notice of and to vote
at this annual meeting or any adjourn¬
ment thereof. ...

..... -

By order of the Board of Directors

>ARCHIE D. DENNIS,
Secretary

Dated; March 20, 1958

Join Morrison Co.
/ (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

NEWTON, N. C.—Paul H. Hil-
dreth has joined the staff of Mor¬
rison & Co., Northwestern Bank
Building.

Columbine Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

- DENVER, Colo.—Donald V.
Floyd and Edward L. Haffnieter
are now with Columbine Secu¬
rities Corp., 1575 Sherman.

With Halsey, Stuart
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

■:* BOSTON, Mass.—James N.Perry
is with Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.,
10 Post Office Square.

DIVIDEND NOTICE

11 it |i11 i
llm■M 1M

WfVm H
American Encaustic ■■'Wl

?:%•

m

Tiling Company, Inc.
Manufacturers of Ceramic
Wall and Floor Tile

mm
%

COMMON STOCK DIVIDEND

Declared April 16, 1958
15 cents per share

Payable May 29, 1958
Record Date May 15, 1958
America's Oldest Name in Tile

TOP FINANCIAL WRITER-RESEARCKER
*

I •

Would like to hear from brokerage houses and
distributors of mutual funds.

Box C-43, Commercial and Financial Chronicle,
25 Park Place, New York 7, N. Y.

DIVIDEND NOTICES

The Singer Manufacturing
Company

The Board of Directors has declared a quar¬
terly dividend of fifty-five cents per share
payable on June 12, 1958 to stockholders of
record at the close of business on May 14, 4958.

D. H. ALEXANDER, Secretary
April 22. 1958.

INTERNATIONAL

HARVESTER

COMPANY

The Directors of International
Harvester Company have declared
quarterly dividend No. 159 of one
dollar and seventy-five cents ($1.75)
per share on the preferred stock, pay¬
able June 2, 1958, to stockholders
of record at the close of business on

May 5, 1958.
GERARD J. EGER, Secretary

Southern

Railway
Company

DIVIDEND NOTICE

New York. April 22,1958.

A dividend of Seventy cents (70;!) per
share on 6,466,265 shares of the Common
Stock without par value of Southern Rail¬
way Company has today been declared
out

. of the surplus of net profits of the
Company for the fiscal year ended Decem¬
ber 31,1957, payable on June 13, 1958,
to stockholders of record at the dose of
business on May 15, 1958.

J. J. MAHER, Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICES

common stock

Dividend

The Board of Directors of Central
and South West Corporation at its
meeting held on April 18, 1958,
declared a regular quarterly divi¬
dend of forty-two and one-half
cents (42\i c) per share on the Cor¬
poration's Common Stock. This
dividend is payable May 29, 1958,
to stockholders of record April
30, 1958.

LEROY J. SCHEUERMAN

Secretary

central and south west

Corporation
Wilmington, Delaware

600 FIFTH AVENUE

NEW YORK 20, N.Y.

COMMON

STOCK

DIVIDEND

No. 110

On April 16, 1958 a regular
quarterly dividend ol 75
cents per share was declared
on the Corporation's Com¬
mon Stock, payable June 14,
1958 to stockholders of rec¬
ord at the close of business
on May 15, 1958.

SINCLAIR
A Great Name in Oil

GOODALL
RUBBER COMPANY

COMMON AND PREFERRED DIVIDENDS

The Board of Directors has declared a quarterly dividend of
$.125 per share on all Common Stock outstanding and
regular semi-annual dividend of $2.50 per share on the 5%
Preferred Stock, both payable May 15, 1958 to stock¬
holders of record at the close of business May 1, 1958.

H.G.DUSCH
April 22, 1958 Secretary & Treasurer

DIVIDEND NOTICES

United States Lines
Company

Common
Stock

DIVIDEND

■i
The Board of Directors has authorized
the payment of a dividend of fifty cents
($.50) per share payable June 6, 1958,
to holders of Common Stock of record
May 16, 1958.

WALTER E. FOX. Secretary
One Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.

CUMULATIVE PREFERRED STOCK,
4.08% SERIES
Dividend No. 33
25V] cents per share;

CUMULATIVE PREFERRED STOCK,
4.24% SERIES
Dividend No. 10

26V> cents per share;

CUMULATIVE PREFERRED STOCK,
4.78% SERIES
Dividends Nos. 1 and 2
34.190 cents per share;

(Dividend No. J of 4.315 cents per
share was dedared February 10.)
CUMULATIVE PREFERRED STOCK,
4.88% 5ERHES
Dividend No. 42

30% cents per share.

The above dividends are pay¬
able May 31, 1958, to stock¬
holders of record May 5.
Chech will be mailed from
the Company's office in Los
Angeles, May 31.

p.C. hale, Treasurer

April 17,1958
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Bekind-the-Scene Interpretations
from the Nation's Capital And You

BUSINESS BUZZ

WASHINGTON, D. C.—The
White House picked up what
probably is a valuable piece of
"intelligence" over the week¬
end. It came Saturday morning
shortly after 352 men, most of
whom have a hand in shaping
the affairs of the Nation, queued
up for the so-called Bloody
Mary Breakfast. <

In cafeteria style these men,
who assembled at 7:30 o'clock
in the National Press Club, filed
down the line and had their
plates filled with scrambled
eggs, sausages, fried potatoes,
slices of Virginia ham, grits and
hot bread. ■

The occasion was in honor of
the American Society of News¬
paper Editors. The shindig was
given by the Washington pro¬
fessional chapter of Sigma Delta
Chi, a national journalism fra¬
ternity. The breakfast derived
Its name from the beverage
(vodka and tomato juice) con¬
sumed so early in the morning.
Editors were there from Sag¬

inaw. South Bend. New York,
Boston, Detroit. Sioux Falls,
Austin, Chicago, Lincoln, Ak¬
ron, Los Angeles. Buffalo,
Sheboygan, Richmond, New Or¬
leans. and scores of other cities.
Actually, every section of the
uountry and nearly all the states
were represented.
Vice-President N ixon was

there. So were four members
Of the Eisenhower Cabinet —

Attorney General Rogers, Post¬
master General Summerfield,
Secretary of Interior Seaton
and Secretary of Agriculture
Benson. United States Supreme
Court Justices Clark arid Whit- :
laker attended, as did dozens
of members ' of Congress, in- :,
fcluding prospecti ve Presidential
candidates, and Senator Hayden
who has served longer than any
incumbent member. The Ari¬
zona Democrat, chairman of the
Senate Appropriations Commit¬
tee, is in his 47th consecutive
year of service.
Editors Reject Tax Cut
The important piece of in¬

formation picked up by the
Eisenhower administration at
the breakfast was the results of
the poll of the early rising ,
editors. • -•,

The editors voted 74 to 13 /
against a tax cut at this time as ;
an anti-effective recession mea- r
cure. The results of the secret
poll are apparently in line with [
the thinking of President Eisen¬
hower and his advisers; f'
The one-sided vote of the edi¬

tors opposing a tax cut as an
anti-recession weapon, is likely
to bolster the stand taken by
the White House thus far.
The editors on another ques-;

tion, "Should Ike attend a sum- j
mit conference in the absence
©f a firm list of questions agreed
©n in advance?" voted 15 "yes"
and 71 "no.". , ; y, :

; Huge Deficits Already k i f ; j
; - Even'without a general tax!
, cut, the chairman of the Senate j
! Finance Committee, Senator!
I Harry Flood Byrd of Virginia, j
J cays indications- are the Fed-,
eral Government will wind up

an $8 billion deficit next year, j
Secretary of the / Treasury

Anderson declares that indica¬
tions are the Treasury will have j

j a $3 billion deficit at the end of I
the current fiscal year ©n June.;
30. At the same time he pre¬

dicts that if' Federal income re¬

mains-at'a high level there;
will be a deficit of some S4

billion during the 1959 fiscal
year starting July 1.

; Senator Byrd declares that
the deficit is likely to run sub¬
stantially higher than Secretary
Anderson thinks, because he
feels that the tax take of the
Federal Government is going to
drop. Senator Byrd said the
deficit is likely to run S8 bil¬
lion or more. The Treasury
estimated a S2 billion increase
in revenues in fiscal 1959, but
the Treasury "watch dog" says
indications are there will be a
82 billion decline instead of an
increase.

The Senator expressed the
conviction that when the stepped
up Federal spending begins to
be felt the deficit will roll up at
a fast clip, thus causing sub¬
stantial use of red ink by the -

Treasury Department.

GOP Cautious on Spending
The Republican leaders in

Congress are doing their best
to put the brakes on some of
the spending legislation that the
Democrats are sponsoring. The
Democratic controlled Congress
passed a $1.7 billion rivers and
and harbors spending bill as an
anti-recession measure. How¬
ever, President Eisenhower ve¬
toed it on the ground that it
•would not create jobs in most
instances for many months or
even years. President Eisen¬
hower said there were al¬
ready several billion dollars of
authorized rivers »and harbors
(public works) projects author¬
ized. Of course after a project
is authorized, Congress still
must pass an appropriation to
cover the project.

Highway Bill Merited Veto -
• Many of the President's ad¬
visers are of the opinion that
Mr. Eisenhower, should have
shown equal courage and vetoed
the stepped-up road program.
The ever growing road program
has gotten to be as big as the
biggest "pork barrel" legislation
before Congress. All kinds of

'

excuses are cooked up for more
Federal road money.

The President made a serious
mistake ill not vetoing the addi¬
tional highway money bill, ac¬
cording to some people close to
the administration. The Demo¬
crats, as well as some Republi- ;

cans, used the recession as an '
excuse for getting hundreds of
millions of additional dollars.

The highway contractors all
over the country were "lobby¬
ing" for the bill. So were the
cement people, sand and gravel
interests, road machinery peo¬
ple. and the automobile manu¬
facturers. ; /

Maintenance Costs Heavy

In signing the measure. Pres¬
ident Eisenhower overturned
the provision in the 1956 High-

• way Act calling for a pay-as-
you-go program. • , ,

The highway contractors; the
.. road building machinery people
arid other allied industries know
that once a highway is built it
must be maintained. Therefore,
the more miles of hard surfaced
roads there are the more will
be spent in maintenance. The
cost of maintaining the roads
will be a tremendous load on

the states in the future.

Dark Side of Population /'
Growth * - '■ • !
Some of the economists in

Washington say that while the
". economic bright side- of a soar-
: ing population has been widely

"Daily Bugle?—Let me speak to the guy who listed
our Annual Report under Current Fiction!"

publicized, the other and dark
side of the growth question has
not been brought out on a na¬
tionwide basis. There is danger
for the explosive population
question.
Some of the authorities have

begun to point to great chaos
and hunger that prevails in over
populated countries like India,
China, Japan, Italy and a few
others.

In addition to the question of
future feeding and clothing the
tremendous population in this
country, there are other things
like medical care. The medical
schools in this country are now

graduating more than 6,750
medical men and women. How¬
ever, the schools are striving
toward a peak of 7,400 gradu¬
ates a year. It is estimated that
by 1975 there will be need of
at least 9,500 new doctors a

year. By then the population
will be 50,000,000 greater than
it is today, according to the ex¬
perts at the Bureau of the Cen¬
sus.

The Department of Health,
Education and Welfare reports
that there is already a shortage
of trained nurses in this coun¬

try. Authorities are seeking to
encourage more young people to
enter the nursing profession.

Doctors and hospitals have
been responsible for the present
nurse shortage, according to the
authorities. The doctors have
placed more and more responsi¬
bility on the registered nurse.
In support of these contentions,

■ some authorities say the nurs¬

ing school enrollments are far
•larger today than they were in

the 1930's. Nevertheless, the
demands for registered nurses
continue to grow, causing a
shortage in this field.

[This column is intended to re¬
flect the "behind the scene" inter¬
pretation from the nation's Capital
and may or may not coincide with
the "Chronicle's" own views.]

COMING
EVENTS

In Investment Field

April 23-25, 1958 (Houston, Tex.)
- Texas Group Investment Bank¬

ers Association annual meeting
at the Shamrock Hilton Hotel.

April 25, 1958 (New York, N. Y.)
Security Traders Association of
New York Annual Spring Din¬
ner at the Waldorf-Astoria.

May 1 & 2, 1958 (St. Louis, Mo.)
St. Louis Municipal Dealer?
Group annual Spring Party.

May 12-13,1958 (Cleveland, Ohio)

^ Association of Stock Exchange
Firms Board of Governors meet-:
ing at Statler Hotel.

May 16, 1958 (Baltimore, Md.)
Baltimore Security Traders As-,
sociation annual spring outing
at Country Club of Maryland

May 20-21, 1958 (Omaha, Neb.)
; Nebraska Investment Bankers
Association cocktail party (May
20 at Omaha Club) and field
day (May 21 at Happy Hollow
Club). . : '

May 22-23, 1958 (Nashville Tenn.)
Nashville Security Traders As¬
sociation dinner at Hillwood
Club, May 22, outing at Belle
Meade Country Club May 23.

May 23, 1958 (New York City)
STANY Glee Club annual

' cocktail party, dinner and dance
at the Belmont Plaza. :

June 2, 1958 (Syracuse, N. Y.)
Bond Club of Syracuse annual
outing at HinerwadeFs Grove,
North Syracuse.

June 7, 1958 (Toledo, Ohio)
Toledo Bond Club annual out¬
ing at the Invernes Country
Club.

June 9-12, 1958 (Canada) :
Investment Dealers' Association
/of Canada annua! convention at
Manoir Richelieu; Murray Bay,
Quebec.

June 13-14-15, 1958 (Los Angeles,
Calif.)

Security Traders Association of
Los Angeles annual Spring
Party at the , Coronado Hotel,
Coronado, Calif/

June 13, 1958 (New York City)
Municipal Bond Club of New
York 25th annual field day at
Westchester Country Club, Rye,
N. Y.

June 19, 1958 (Minneapolis-St.
Paul)

Twin City Bond Club annual
picnic and outing at the White
Bear Yacht Club, White Bear
Lake, Minn.

June 20, 1958 (Philadelphia, Pa.)
Investment Traders Association
of Philadelphia summer outing
at Overbrook Country Club,
Radnor Township, Pa.

June 27, 1958 (New York City)
Investment Association of New
York outing at Sleepy Hollow

"

Country Club, Scarborough on
the Hudson, Scarborough, N. Y.

June 27, 1958 (Philadelphia, Pa.)
Philadelphia Securities Asso¬
ciation annual outling at the
Overbrook - Golf Club/ Bryn
Mawr,Pa.,///:/ .

Sept. 18-19, 1958 (Cincinnati,
, Ohio) . , ...

Municipal Bond Dealers Grou
annual outing — cocktail
dinner party Thursday at Quee

> City Club; field day Friday a
Maketewah Country Club.

Sept. 29-Oct. 3, 1958 (Colorad
Springs, Colo.)

National Security Traders Asso
ciation Annual Convention a
the Broadmoor.

Oct. 6-7, 1958 (Boston, Mass.)
Association of Stock Exchang
Firms Board of Governo"
meeting at Somerset Hotel.

Nov. 30-Dec. 5, 1958 (Mia
Beach, Fla.)

Investment Bankers Assoeiatio
of America annual conventio
at the Americana Hotel.

Nov. 2-5, 1959 (Boca Raton, Fla.
National Security Traders
ciation Annual Convention
the Boca Raton Club.

1 CarlMarks & r.o. Inc
FOREIGN SECURITIES SPECIALISTS

20 BROAD STREET • NEW YORK 5/N. Y. - " ' *

TEL: HANOVER 2-0050 ' TELETYPE NY 1-971

, , t M V*

___ _ , . . .

TRADING MARKETS

"American Cement

_ _ Botany Mills
A. S, Campbell Co. Com.
7' r' - Fashion Park— ,

- Indian Head Mills
United States Envelope
Morgan Engineering

National Co. \
- Flagg Utica

LERNER & CO.
• - Investment Securities , *•:

18 Post Office Square, Boston 9, M
Telephone Tel

HUbbard 2-1990 " " ' BS6T

\
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TORONTO BOND TRADERS

ASSOCIATION

26th ANNUAL DINNER

APRIL 11, 1958

! AT THE

KING EDWARD HOTEL

OFFICERS

Chairman

A. Russell Smith

Bank of Montreal

V ice-Chairman

John A. Lascelles

Dominion Securities

Corpn. Limited

Secretary

T. George Mulligan

Nesbitt Thomson and

Company, Limited

Treasurer

G. I. Ryan

Ross, Knowles &
Co. Ltd.

COVER NO R S

F. A. Blain

A. E. Ames & Co.
Ltd.

D. L. Erwood

Harris & Partners
Limited

Lloyd F. Gower

Midland Securities

Corpn. Ltd.

E. P. Jarvis

Wisener and Com¬

pany, Limited

Cecil W. McBride

Midland Securities

Corpn. Limited

E. A. Williams

Canadian Bank of
Commerce

F. A. Williams

James Richardson <ft
Sons
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Ed Mulqueen, Mills, Spence & Co., Limited; A. E. Oliver, Wood, Gundy & Company Limited; Mickey McBride, Midland Securities Corpn. Limited; L L. Bell, James Richardson & Sons; R. B.
J. G. K. Strathy, Don inicn Securities Corpn. Limited; A. R. Smith, Bank of Montreal (Toronto) Macfarlane, Dominion Securities Corpn. Limited; Harold Backus, McLeod, Young, Weir& Company, Ltd.

'0'-'//"/■
liiiiliISP

Bus Moorhcuse, Deacon Findley Coyne Limited; Rolf MacKeen, Greenshields & Co. Inc., Montreal;
Don L. Erwood, Harris and Partners, Limited; Fred A. Blain, A. E. Ames & Co., Limited

O. E. Lennox, Q. C., Securities Commissioner of Ontario; John Lascelles, Dominion Securities Corpn.
Limited; Gordon I. Ryon, Ross, Knowles & Co., Ltd.; Bruce MacFarlane, Bank of Canada, Ottawa

■

r:,. ; .-'W ' ..V: V, . v;.: , ,

A

Member:

The Investment

Dealers'

Association

of Canada

Gairdner £ Company Limited
320 Bay Street, Toronto, Canada

We provide a complete service for corporate

financing in Canada. Private enquiries from

dealers are invited.

Members

The Toronto Stock Exchange Montreal Stock Exchange
Winnipeg Stock Exchange Canadian Stock Exchange

Vancouver Stock Exchange

1

Affiliate

Gairdner & Company Inc.
60 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

"•
. • • ' . ' ■; - ' • • •' " /

Montreal Kingston Quebec Calgary Vancouver

Hamilton Kitchener London Edmonton Winnipeg

New York

Private Wire System

Jim

CANADIAN

INVESTMENTS
We offer to United States investors

complete facilities for the pur¬
chase of high grade Canadian in¬
vestments, Our facilities include!

A Research Department with
up-to-date information on
major Canadian companies.
A Correspondence Depart¬
ment to deal in securities by
mail.

Private wire service to our

offices across Canada.

Inquiries from investors
are invited.

McLeod,Youhg,Weir
& CoMPAMY

LIMITED

Investment Dealers Since 1921

50 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA
Montreal Ottawa Winnipeg London
Vancouver Hamilton Calgary Kitchener
Quebec Sherbrooke Windsor Edmonton

' New York

GOVERNMENT, MUNICIPAL
AND CORPORATION SECURITIES

I

I

f
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Hal Murphy, Commercial & Financial Chronicle,
New York; Bill Cooper, G. H. Rennie <fc Co.
Limited; Jack Burgess, Charles H. Burgess

& Company

Douglas R. Wiley, Midland Securities Corpn.
Limited, Kitchener, Ont.; John Iliffe, Bank of
Nova Scotia, Toronto; Art Brooks, Midland Se¬

curities Corporation Limited, Toronto

Phil Bartlett, Dominion Securities Corpn. Limited; Ben Scott, Dominion Securities Corpn. Limited;
Art Schieman, Bank of Nova Scotia; Ian Main, Dominion Securities Corpn. Limited

Jack Leslie, Bank of Montreal (Toronto); Homer Dunn, Dominion Securities Corpn. Limited;
F. D. Osborne, Imperial Bank; J. R. McCloskey, Royal Bank of Canada

niiiiji®
ai!lllilUl|Sll
apiiigisi

BONDS

Russ Hutchison, R. H. Hutchison & Co.; John R. Meggeson, J. R. Meggeson & Co., Ltd.;
A1 Cartan, Deacon Findley Coyne Limited; A1 Duncan, Annett & Company Limited

STOCKS

Markets maintained in all classes of Canadian

external and internal bond issues.

Stock orders executed on the Montreal and Toronto

Stock Exchanges, or net New York markets quoted
on request.

Private wires to Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Calgary,
Vancouver, Victoria and Halifax

BELL SYSTEM TELETYPE NY 1-702-3

Boston Associate Member American Stock Exchange Toronto

Philadelphia 40 EXCHANGE PEACE, NEW YORK 5 Montreal

London, Eng. Tel3phone WHitehall 4-8161 Winnipeg

Ottawa Canadian Affiliate — Member Toronto, Montreal Vancouver
Calgary and Canadian Stock Exchanges Halifax

Our investment services in all fields are

available to institutions and dealers at our
New York and Chicago offices which have
direct private wire connections to offices
in fifteen principal Canadian cities and
London, England.
These facilities enable us to execute orders

on all Stock Exchanges in Canada or at
net prices in United States funds if desired.

Wood, Gundy& Co., Inc.
New York Chicago

affiliated with

Wood, Gundy & Company
Members of

The Toronto Stock Exchange Montreal Slock Exchange
Canadian Stock Exchange

and

Wood, Gundy & Company,
Limited

Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Vancouver
London, Eng. Quebec Saint John Ottawa
Hamilton Kitchener Halifax London, Ont.
Regina Edmonton Calgary Victoria

William Phair, Brechenridge, McDonald & Co.; C. P. Lailey, Charles H. Burgess 4 Company;
Stanley Cox, Bankers Bond Corporation Limited; Doug Deans, Bankers Bond Corporation Limited

Canadian

Bonds

Government, Municipal,
Utility, Corporate
External and Internal

Slocks

Orders executed on
- • i

Canadian Exchanges or

at net New York prices

Inquiries Invited

A. E. Ames & Co.
Incorporated

New York ISosion

Affiliates in:

Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Calgary Vancouver victoria

and other Canadian Cities

London, England
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~ ..<•<»& Co. I,,<%
l?Spencc»^

Canodian Iovm""*"' yoRIi <>' g|?

US BROADWAY ^ with

Mills.

MW^PS»CC&CO'
^n0N'ENG

"""" ""'"Lencc& Co-
Mi,ncr'!^........Members Toron^ —

BELL, GOUINLOCK & COMPANY
LIMITED

ESTABLISHED 1920

25 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

UNDERWRITERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT, MUNICIPAL

AND CORPORATE SECURITIES

AFFILIATES

BELL, GOUINLOCK & CO. LEGGAT, BELL, GOUINLOCK
INCORPORATED LIMITED

64 WALL STREET

NEW YORK

MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE

MONTREAL

Jim Dunkley, W. C. Pitfield & Company, Limi¬
ted; Keith Walker, W. C. Pitfield & Company,
Limited; Jerry Urquhart, W. C. Pitfield & Com¬
pany, Limited; Ward Pitfield, W. C. Pitfield

& Company, Limited

Douglas Lough, A. E. Ames & Co., Limited;
George Adams, Norris, Adams Limited; Bill
Candee, Candee, Moser & Co., New York

Murray Brown, Gairdner & Company, Limited; Dave Dattels, Dattels & Company, Limited, Kitchener,
Ont.; Harold Fallis, Frank S. Leslie & Co.; A1 Kirk, Equitable Securities Canada Limited

Jim Traviss, S. J. Brooks & Company; Don Hayne, S. J. Brooks & Company; Ken Stanford, F. S.
Smithers & Co., New York; Cy Wilks, S. J. Brooks & Company

Midland Securities CORPN. LIMITED

members: The Investment Dealers' Association of Canada

Canadian Government, Municipal
and Corporation Securities

The Midland Company LIMITED

members • 1^le Toronto Stock Exchange
Montreal Stock Exchange

Stock orders executed on all Exchanges

Toronto, Ontario: 50 King Street West
London, Ontario: Huron & Erie Building
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario: 116 March Street
Montreal, Quebec: 215 St. James Street West
St. Thomas, Ontario: 345 Talbot Street

Private Wires to

Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., N. Y. C.
MacDougall & MacDougall, Montreal

Bill Hovey, Equitable Securities Canada Limited; J. Ross Oborne, Nesbitt, Thomson and Company,
Limited, Toronto; J. P. W. Ostiguy, Morgan, Ostiguy & Hudon Ltd., Montreal; Peter Crysdale,

Anderson & Company Limited; Ted Avison, Canadian Bank of Commerce; Bill Robson,
A. E. Ames & Co., Limited
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Ted Wool ley, Thomson Kernaghan A Co. Limited; Jack McCullough, Charles King A Co.; Dick
Mothersill, Norris, Adams Limited; Leo Logase, Dawson, Hannaford Limited

A new Trust Company

has been established in

The Bahamas

The Companywill provide a full range of trust
services for individuals and organizations, in¬

cluding trusteeship of settlements, administra¬
tion of estates and executorship of wills, and

management services for holding companies,
pension funds and financial corporations.

Enquiries may be directed to any of 530 Bank
of Nova Scotia branches in Canada and the

Caribbean or to: New York, 37 Wall Street;

Chicago, Board of Trade Bldg.; London, 24-26
Walbrook, E.C. 4 and 11 Waterloo Place,
S.W. 1; Toronto, 44 King St. W.

THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA

TRUST COMPANY (BAHAMAS) LTD.

HEAD OFFICE: NASSAU, BAHAMAS

Chas. Goodeve, F. B. Ashplant A Co., New York; Harold Stanley, Royal Securities Corporation Limited;
Edward Friesen, Imperial Bank of Canada; George Mulligan, Nesbitt, Thomson and Company Limited

E. H. Ely, Wood, Gundy A Company, Limited: David Cassels, Cochran, Murray A Co. Ltd.; A. R.
Smith, Bank of Montreal (Toronto); J. R. Meggeson, J. R. Meggeson A Co., Ltd.

R. P. Fairclough, Fairclough A Co., Ltd.; D. Urquhart, W. C. Pitfield A Company, Limited; E. R.
Pope, Ross, Knowles A Co., Ltd.; A. M. Jarvis, Bankers Bond Corporation Limited

Keith Walker, W. C. Pitfield A Company Limited, Hamilton, Ont.; Ken Murton, A. E. Ames & Co.,
Limited; F. Read Thompson, Mills, Spence A Co., Limited; Bob Nicholls, Mills, Spence A Co., Limited

Burns Bros. & Benton
Limited

Members: The Investment Dealers* Association of Canada

Private wire system to New York and branches in Canada

TORONTO OTTAWA HAMILTON WINNIPEG MONTREAL

Burns Bros. & Company
Limited

Members: The Toronto Stock Exchange
Canadian Stock Exchange

Private wire system to New York and branches in Canada

TORONTO HAMILTON OTTAWA MONTREAL
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EQUITABLE SECURITIES CANADA
Limited

Member of The Investment Dealers' Association of Canada

220 Bay Street, Toronto, Canada

Underwriters <\
Distributors

Dealers . . .

Government, Municipal and Corporate
Securities

Enquiries are invited from United States corporations
with subsidiaries in Canada requiring to raise capital
by the issue of securities.

\
Direct private wire with Goldman, Sachs & Co., New York

each month of the

Canadian economy
Monthly, the B of M's Business Review re¬

ports and interprets for you Canadian eco¬
nomic news and trends. To receive copies
as they are published, write any U. S. office
or Head Office, Montreal.

Bank or Montreal

islam
VJBlif New York - - - 64 Wall Street San Francisco - - - 333 California Street

Chicago: Special Representative's Office, 141 West Jackson Blvd.

'iVeeut Office: Ktuttncal
715 BRANCHES ACROSS CANADA RESOURCES EXCEED $2,800,000,000

Jack Ridley, A. E. Ames & Co., Limited; W. Robson, A. E. Ames & Co., Limited; Howard Wilson,
Dominion Securities Corpn. Limited; Jack Kingsmill, Investment Dealers' Association of Canada;

Harold Robertson, Mills, Spence & Co. Limited

-

..... ... . • - .. •...... --—-

f m

MA 1
Bob Wright, Mills, Spence & Co., Limited; Arthur H. Webb, Credit Interprovincial Ltee., Montreal;
Ian Crookston, Nesbitt, Thomson <fi Company; Limited; Nigel Gunn, Bell, Gouinlock & Company

z Limited; Tony Howard, Anderson & Company Limited

Denis McBride, Bell, Gouinlock <ft Company, Limited; Bernie de Breyne, L. G. Beaubien & Co. Limited,
Montreal; Gene St. Marie, Midland Securities Corpn. Limited; John F. McLaughlin, McLaughlin,

Kaufman & Co., New York; Gordon Simpson, Standard Securities Limited

Nesbitt, Thomson and Company,
Limited

355 St. James Street West,

MONTREAL

350 Bay Street,

TORONTO

MONTREAL QUEBEC TORONTO OTTAWA HAMILTON LONDON, ONT.
KITCHENER WINNIPEG REGINA CALGARY EDMONTON

VANCOUVER VICTORIA SAINT JOHN FREDERICTON MONCTON

HALIFAX BOSTON NEW YORK ZURICH

Canada-Wide Bond Trading Services With

Affiliates in New York, Boston and Zurich

Nesbitt, Thomson and Company, Inc.
25 Broad Street,

NEW YORK 4, NEW YORK ./ ji
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Ted Mayhew, Harris A Partners Limited; Jim Belshaw, Brawley, Cathers A Company; Bob Macintosh,
Bank of Nova Scotia; Tom Bradbury, Brawley, Cathers A Company; Ted Saunders, E. M. Saunders,

Limited

For Canadian Securities

Pitfield's your Passkey
North, South, East or West you'll find
Pitfield's coverage of key Canadian
markets particularly helpful in solving
your problems. Reaching from
coast-to-coast, Pitfield provides dealers
and institutional investors with a

reliable wire system, a network of
branches and memberships on all
stock exchanges in Canada.

Whether you are interested in
Canadian Government, Provincial,
Municipal or Corporate securities your
passkey to Canada is Pitfield.

We maintain trading markets on a
Net U. S. basis where desired

R. N. Dixon, Bell, Gouinlock A Company Limited; A. F. Francis, A. F. Francis A Company Limited;
J. J. Fortune, Royal Bank of Canada; H. J. Cascadden, Annett A Company Limited;

J. F. Van Duzer, Mills, Spence A Co.

IW. C. Pitfield & Co., Inc.
30 Broad Street, New York

Uf HAnover 2-9250
m " :r\ -v -• ■

Canadian Affiliate:

| W. C. Pitfield & Co., Ltd.
Members of the
Investment Dealers' Association ofCanada

Associates— •'

Hugh Mackay & Company
Member ofall Canadian Stock Exchanges

Walter Hotson, Bank of Montreal (Toronto); Dent Lewis, Bank of Montreal (Toronto); Herb
McFarland, Nesbitt, Thomson and Company Limited; Howard Hunter, Equitable Securities Canada

Limited; Rodolphe Casgrain, Casgrain A Co., Ltd., Montreal

II X :

ilKis :: : V '

John Brown, J. L. Graham A Company Ltd.; Ed Kernaghan, Thomson Kcrnaghan A Co. Limited;
J. R. Meggeson, J. R. Meggeson A Co., Ltd.; W. G. Tubby, W. G. Tubby A Co., Ltd.; H. B. Gilbert,

H. B. Gilbert A Co., Ltd.

CANADIAN STOCKS
NEW YORK

WALKER 5-1941-2

Boston, Buffalo, Chicago, Cincinnati, Cleveland, Detroit
Milwaukee, Philadelphia and St. Louis

ENTERPRISE 6772

PITTSBURGH

ZENITH 0210

JAMES A. TRAVISS— MGR. U. S. DEPT.

S. J.Brooks &Company
Members

The Toronto Stock Exchange

185 BAY STREET

TORONTO 1

TRADERS IN — >

INVESTMENT TYPE

BONDS & SHARES

J. R. Meggeson & Co.
LIMITED

ROYAL BANK BUILDING

TORONTO

ESTABLISHED 1921

MEMBERS: THE INVESTMENT DEALERS' ASSOCIATION OF CANADA
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Jim Davie, Dominion Securities Corpn. Limited; Douglas Wiley, Mid- G. D. Little, Dominion Securities Corpn. Limited; Desmond Magee, Dominion Securities Corpn. Limited;
land Securities Corpn. Limited, Kitchener, Ont.; Jim Stewart, McLeod, R. J. Redrupp, Imperial Bank of Canada; John Lascelles, Dominion Securities Corpn. Limited

Young, Weir, Incorporated New York City

We specialize in servicing dealers by obtaining
or placing blocks of Canadian listed or over-the-counter
securities.

Our Trading Department maintains firm markets
on active issues and is available for all types of dealer

transactions.

TRADING DEPARTMENT

EMpire 6-5831

WISENER and COMPANY
LIMITED

73 King Street West • Toronto, Canada
Telephone EMpire 6-6281

Members Investment Dealers? Association of Canada

•Affiliate MACKELLAR, WISENER LTD.
Members of The Toronto Stock Exchange

1 Canadian Government, Municipal

and Corporation Securities

ANDERSON & COMPANY
LIMITED

TORONTO

Members

The Investment Dealers' Association of Canada

A. L. Anderson A. L. Howard B. H. Mason M. D. Cox P. S. Crysdale

Jack Dies, Equitable Securities Canada Limited, Toronto; Jim South, Equitable Securities Canada
Limited, Montreal; Jim Owen, Equitable Securities Canada Limited, Toronto; Ted Perkes, The

Toronto Dominion Bank; Scott Mannell, Royal Bank of Canada

H. G. Jarvis, A. E. Ames & Co., Incorporated, New York; Gordon Anderson, A. E. Ames & Co., Ltd.,
Toronto; John P. Clancy, A. E. Ames & Co., Incorporated, New York; Gilbert Smith, Toronto

Dominion Bank; Bill Spraggs, A. E. Ames & Co., Ltd., Toronto

L. F. Gower, Midland Securities Corpn. Limited; C. R. Wisener, Wisener and Company Limited;
E. P. Jarvis, Wisener and Company Limited; L. W. Virtue, James Richardson <ft SonsDigitized for FRASER 
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